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OF THE NATURE OF A PROLOGUE, DEALING
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h. rv. rr* '"""*""' ''°'"'"8 « England by
the Ostend-Dover packet in the April of some
five yeara ago, relished the vagaries of a curious
coupfe who arrived by a later train, and proved to
be both of his acquaintance. He had happened
to be ear^ abroad, and saw them come on. They
were a lady of some personal attraction, comfortably
furred, who, descending from a first-class carriage
was met by a man from a third-class, bare-head«i'
free in the neck, loosely dad in grey flannei
trousers which flapped about his thin 1^ rthj
sea-breeze, a white sweater with a roUing collar
and a pair of sandals upon brown and sinewy feet
uncovered by socks: these two. The man's^tar-
niture was extraordinaiy, but himself no less so

TJS vf
^° ^"'^ **^P'y ^"'"^ face, hatchet-

shaped like a Hindoo's. You looked instinctively
for nngs ,n his ears. His moustache was black
and sinuous, outlining his mouth rather than hidine
It. His hair, denselv black, was longish and per-
fectly straight. His eyes were far-sighted and un-
blinking; he smiled always, but furtively, as if
the world at large amused him, but must never

3
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brelL r« ™i J^^'°g-case. tea-basket, um-

way of a man who has privilege and dS for w!

of the eyekows, whether she was perfS/U



CHEVENK HAILS HIM e

fortaWe, and receiving with a pleasant nod her
answenng nod of thanks, he left her and returned
to the tram. Tracked through the crowd, and
easily by his height, bare head, and leisurely mo-
tions, he was next seen shouldering a canvas bae
on his way back to the boat. Jack's belonginra^
his bag of tncks; Jack all over, the same in«-
haustibfe Jack! It was delightful to our traveller
to find Jack Senhouse thus verifying himself at every
turn. He was for the steerage, it appears-and
of couree he was!-where depressed foreigners share
with bicycles, motor cars, and newly boiled pigs the
amenities of economical travel. In this malodorous
and slippery weU his interested friend saw him sit
down upon his bundle, roU a cigarette, and fall into
easy conversation with an Italian voyager who
having shaved, was now putting m a clean colla^
and a tartan necktie.

The traveller, Mr. William Chevenix, who had
watched him so long, a well-dressed and cheerful
Englishman of some five-and-thirty summers, with
round eyes in a round and rosy face, now assuring
himself that he would be damned if he didn't have
It out with the chap, descended the companion,
picked his TOy through the steerage, and approached
the seated philosopher. He saw that he was known,
and immediately. Nothing escaped Senhouse.

How d'ye do, how d'ye do^» He held out
his hand. Senhouse rose and grasped it. The
Italian took ofif his hat, and strolled away.
"I'm very well, thanks," he said. "Have you no-
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i The young^ l^^^'Sed ^^'*/ ^P'^""

he ocean's brim,"' he Sd WhH ^•''"P^ »>y

importance to it ;hateverh,J^v^- ^"^^'^ ^o
Wt one into youTprivac; ^t «

' "'"^ '^'^^ ^^^ '»
I'm aU for thlfom^u^^t^^ ^^"ent's notice.

I haven't seen you forZ^v ^ °'^"'« ^^at

why.itmustbee.y°ij;^" '^' Not since-

4'^S'S'foS':;AS.''^'*«-- "-^ I've

land with harTSrennS, \ ^°"'^" ^"^ Eng-

a pretty big S>wel ^ou!h ^fr• ^°"'" ^"-t
be^handy, I shoS'WeSid '•

^'^^''»™- '"^ght

Senhouse fired, "tva k^ i .

f«^t, you see. Grirg^; P'^''* *- Black
free hand, and ten thou«^ ,

^^^ ^ave me a
I've done'some m£"^»"^« ^

^t"
*° ^P^"^.

to go to Tibet." ^ *^°«^- Now I want

PV the SquireTLl^es to atth ' "^'^'"^ ^^^
whom I happen to knZ sV

"^^^^^ P^tty woman
in those day^'

^'^^ ^^^ a Mrs. Germain

steamer wa!und2ty'''°^ """ °"' *° ^- l^^e
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"Married a queer old file in Berkdiire, who died
worth a plum. Goodish time ago. They called
him Fowb, or Fowls of the Air. So she's still a
widow, eh?"
Senhouse nodded. "She's his widow." Then

he asked, "You know her? You might go and
amuse her. I can't, because of these bonds." He
exhibited his sockless feet with a cheerful grin.

" Oh, I s'i ill, you know," he was assured. "You're
not dressy enough for Mrs. Germam. She'd never
stand it."

"She doesn't," said Senhouse. "She disHkes a
fuss, and thinks me rather remarkable."
"WeU," said the other, "I think she's right.

You always were a conspicuous beggar. Now look
at me. Think I'll do?"
Senhouse peered at him. "I think you are ex-

actly what she wants just now," he said. ''Go ir
and approve yourself, Chevenix."
Mr. Chevenix, the spick and span, had some-

thing on his mind, however, which he did not know
how to put. He continued to reflect upon Mrs.
Germain, but only by way of marking time. "She
used to be very good fun in my young days. And
she made things spin in Berkshire, they tell me.
I know she did in London—while it lasted. What's
she doing? There was a chap caUed Duplessis.
I remember."

"There still is," Senhouse said, but in such a
manner as to chalk No Thoroughfare across the
field. Chevenix perceived this rather late m the
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A change came over Senhouse's aspect whirh «d*^ observer might have noticed E^w^vtr^

S'^tS'hir:"'^ r ^^^ -^^^ *° ^ «^-
SsSn "iS

.f^'.l^tening with every pore ofnissRm. Yes," he said, slowly. "Yes I do- T'mnot hkely to forget her. She wi my dSr^t friendand is so still, I hope."
^ ' ™^°*^'

The solemnity of his intended message clouded

she^^hri^^SsTu^'^^'^- "^°^-^
pe other probed him. "She's never made it udwith her people. I think she feels it nowaS "

^
Senhouse asked shan,ly, "Where's InS?"

He's^kb^H P'"'"^'
"^ ^""^ °« f^ trip,xie s to De abroad for a year. India "

benhouse shivered. "Alone?"

J'^,^^
^^°^^ ^^' ^y^°^- He always was acasual beggar, was Nevile." He could s^nowSa?

t J^L-l^'toM^K- "S°'
°'^ Senhouse ;£

"k^^'r. u*"'*^
''™'^'^' *"*! then continued

rteaskwlmeto. I had nothing to do. But I wan*to see Sanae Percival again. I was awfluy Sidof her-of the whole lot of them." He rVSed asa man might deliberate upon familiar h^ ^nd
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discover them to be wonders. "What a famfly they
were by Jove Five-<,f-th,--loveIie8t girb a man
could meet wfth. Melusine, what a girl sheSMamed Tubby Scales-fat chap Ah a cigS
Vicky, now. How about Vicky? She was my

^nli^- Tn l^"''
'"'"^'^' *°°- Chap caUed

Smclair-in the Guides. But Sancie beat them aU
ra her quiet way. A still water—what?"

Senhouse, his chin clasped in his bony hands
contemrMed the sea. His face was drlwfand

hZ^ T^^"^ !^?«
\q"eer twitching of the cheek-

bones. "Got him by Jove!" said Mr. Chevenix
to hunself. and pushed on. "I say, I wish you'dgo and see her," he said.

Senhouse got up and leaned over the bulwarks."He was plainly disturbed. Chevenix waited forhim nervously, but got nothing.

fhP^ ^u "^i^'
'"^^^ ^^ •^' Senhouse, I think

"N^ T
^°!''! *"™"^^ *^° ^ tragic face.

Chevenix blinked. "I know what you mean.

llJ^r^
•^'? ^"^ y°" ^°^ yo" confounded

theones, you imply that she "

"I don't know-" Senhouse began. "God only

IrZZn' ''l""'^''
'"^^ ^°°^ She was S

unhuL?'
'°" "°"- '

"'""^ ^''^ ^'^t «•>«^
neatly. Senhouse scorned him.
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"w£"al°"tt ^T ""^^^ **""' ''
" •>« said.What aie the doings of this siUy world, of our

niakeshift appearances, to the essentiaE?^ti<il
ahng up tunel You speak as if she gaveT^
evejTthjng. and lost it. She did, but he^
^m^ "''"^ ^J- '"Sram had what he^ Sn? "^""t ^'' '"P"'^' ^'' '""Pulsion

SnedtSng?''
^^ '°^' ""''^'"^--'^ ''^ '^s

cZ,^" '^ philosophy I-m done," cried Mr.

«eW Sh.. i
^ ."^^ '° y°"' "y ^y- Go andsee her. She's so far human that she's got a tonmie

^^^? 'V^ !!'
^ ^"PP«^- I cIo? 4Xt

there's trouble, and I don't say there's not But
£'"!!!i'^'^^'"8^°^'t- She's alone, and mS
y^uSe°5?-

^'»«'^'''-°- You'd better' judge foj

Senhouse. trembling from his recent fire turneda^y his face "I don't know that I dLT' If£
TmiSli" " '""^ """^ P"^^ I --"Sin
"tk" f. 1 ^°^ ^^*t I shaU do."

h»;i . PK • ^ *™^ y°"— ^d that, I'll go

n':;'CE.'^"^'^-P^«^'^- B"t Senhouse id

"I did everything I could at the time. I nearlymade her quarrel with me-I dared do that Twent up to Wanless and saw I^^rn j ^Jthe fellow, I disapproved of him, fS him S^was the last man in the world I ^ould CTackS
lessly bad, accordmg to my view of things. F^
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by slaves from the cradle, hagridden by his vices •

^bbedwithpnvilege. I saw just how things wereShe ij.ed him, and thought it was her buSe^?o

l^'^f "^cf^
""'"^'^ '^' f" Jove, the splendid

The?„ ,V^
^'' ''

r"«*^ '° '*^«= the breath
™*^

S r, '^.""^'J'Ji"
*^^' S""*^ ''"^'^ °° it8 knees to

t .^y;^^J P\fr!*^ "P '*' ^''^^ ^o' fear she mightouch them. What a country! What a race! wSfedmg towards her as I did, and loathing him i

?o?te n
^"^.''^'-to ""^e her his pi^rtyfor bfe Dead agamst my conviction, mind toubut what else could I do? God help me, IpSthe renegade to what I sincerely believ^. icS

see her done to death by a world of satyrs "

you W" "'' °' '" ^'^ ""^* ^ -^ed,
"I don't know anything of the kind," replied

It that I funked. I did-and to no puipose."

"vo., r™LT *° "^ ^'' "•'^'" Chevenix put in,

urrT^tzLrup''^^'"^^-^'-'^

"rL'T^. ^''-r !it
'^•^- "Whatever happens."

inats what I wanted of you. I'U tell her that

£"g3:.. *• " '°^« •» ^° o-^'^
SenhoiBe had i„„„i .„,,, ,^ ^,^^ ^^^_^
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»i

iJiere until the passage was over.
Mr. Chevenix, having approached the lady withan fonns observed, made himself happy in her

company, as, indeed, he did in aU. "Now this
19 very joUy, Mrs. Germain. I must say. I'm a
companionable beggar, I believe; and here I wasma ship where I didn't know a living soul until
I met you and Senhouse. Didn't even know thatyou knew Senhouse. Queer fish, eh? Oh the
queerest fish in the seal But you know au'that
of course." '

Mrs. Germain, a, brunette with the power ofglowmg coloured becomingly, and veiled her fine
eyes with somewhat heavy and heavily-fringed eye-
hds. "Oh, yes," she said, "I have known him S
3 long time."

"Met him abroad, I suppose-tinkering round,
as he does. The everlasting loafer, artist! tinker
poet, ^ener. 'Pon my soul, he's like the gamewe used to do with cherry-stones round the puddinir
plate. Don't you know? Soldier, sailor, tinker!
tailor, and all the rest. He's all those things, and
has two pair of bags to his name, and lives in a cart,
and s a gentleman. Not a doubt^about that, mind
you, Mrs. Germain."
She smiled upon him kindly. "None at all

"
she said. "I like him extremely."
"You would, you know," said Chevenix, his

tones rich m sympathy. "All women do. You
couldn't help it. You've got such a kind heart
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AU women have. Now, I've known Senhouse
himself five or six years, but I've known about
him for at least eight. I used to hear about him
from mom to dewy eve, once upon a time, from
one—of—the—loveliest and most charming girls
you ever met in your life. Did you know her?
A Miss Percival—Sanchia Percival. We used to
call her Sancie. Thought you might have met
her, perhaps. No? Well, this chap Senhouse
would have gone through the fire for her. He
would have said his prayers to her. Did you
ever see his poems about her? My word! He
published 'em after the row, vou know. He as
good as identified her with—weU, we won't men-
tion names, Mrs. Germain, but he identified her
mth a certain holy lady not a hundred miles from
the Kingdom of Heaven. Blasphemous old chao
—he did, though."

^

Mrs. Germain, toying with her scent-bottle, was
interested. "I never heard him speak about a Miss
Percival," she said. She used a careless tone, but
her flickering eyelids betrayed her.
"You wouldn't, you know," he told her with

the same sympathetic earnestness. "There was
too much of a row. He was cut aU to pieces. I
^"g'lt he'd go under; but he's not that sort.
Who called somebody-«)me political johnny—
^e Sea-green Incorruptible? Oh, ask me another!
You might call old Senhouse the Green-tea Irre-
pressible; for that was his drink (to keep himself
awake all night, writin' poems), and there never



6^^„ '^°> no, out he must come-i

You mean that he wa/^^^ T* »t««ed.
h- a great dS of ^ZtS"'''"^'-^ "^ P^'^^

lion I uh, heavens! Why thn* TTi •
to her would fiU The r.Wc 7^ ' '^ '<*'«"

kept it up for yls f sSTL? * ^«*k-«nd he

-budgetfl bJ^SLks^F^lS^'^r'*^
^ons!" He s},ook his hL "?Th.^.

'^*-

good- He paidTobodrL!!t- "^ ^°«^« "o
was in the SmeS '"X^ing at all when she
to her thriUi^fheTJ, oflir "tlVjL^f''^her voice in the winrf Ja u .

"^ '» hear
used to fire offtrstT^r "'" " '*»««'' »>«

h.-s^«iS^; trr-T^s r
^^^ -

are rather absurd," she Lrd«l^J°°r-
"^°"

gave mt .he idea of thar««'rf of
^*"*°"* "^^«

they never ?» ' ^'^ °^ P«^°- Why did

what you nin?' ' '" "^'^ ^^'^P^'- "Is that

wlu'Jrfot^fsitrh^r^ "^* ^~- -bs,
finest pair of daTeves fn T^!!

"^'^ *° ^e the

said, '^ do mtn tha
'" ^°d°°- "Yes," she

guessi"
"'^'- "°^ clever of you to
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«lS*S^i!?^ *".''"• "Not at aU," he «Ud.I^qu tc good at that kind of thing.
'

You haveto be, If you knock about. BeridM, that's the

h^^^'^h^^^y^^^ He would j^„ sin

I heard him. He would have thought it an insS

Jfes, the lady said quickly. "You did ButI suppose poets occasionaUymiiy."

8hak^1,f'^l T:!' ^I^r"" Pn>nounced, with a

ShTnVh ^ '^•J ^' ''«^'' tJ'ey don't manythe nght person. They never do. Or there ^two or three pe«ons. Look at SheUey I^k^

?^ He^ l? "^"''^ ^^^'^ '«" °"t like

£Tm»» ^^^''^ T '°*^ °^ ^'"te and SheUey.M a matter of fact, he didn't believe in marriaS

JitraT'^i^^'^- ^''-'^^ve'^n no

She lov^ V / ^ T^"*
"*de for each other,aie loved h.s fun-and was easy with him, yousee. She was queerish, too-a shy young bfad

Thl . Zf^
''""' ^' ^""^e with him. ifo^'The trouble really began with him puttS her

^tLTr-"S "'"^^" And then shelidn'

-wei thJT
"" *^' ^"^ °^ '^^y- tJ^en. And thenweu, the less said the better."

'Oh," said Mrs. Germain, absorbed hv thp h.
volutions of the tale. 'Oh!"

^ ^'

iJOEdtf'
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«imc'°'^d 'SJZ:' ^^r^" '"'• ""^ ^ tj*

wanner; and then Chevenix boweTh^lif
'"

and Senhouse disappeared ShThL. V^^
her knees, but read hST'sh. . 7^ * "°^' °°

dow. fn,;ning1rd'i;Uingtr'"i"'r °;j"-

a;^^fa;our^.,a,youTndt^veS:?n^

doo^t'itip't^rour'sr-"'"'^' ^'«^ ^^ '»«

andwaspuTintoa^b ''' '^^'P**^ ""' '-^^'

JWhere'8 he to take you?" he asked her pfeaa-

before Si'gSr^iti^^j^™'''^"*^" T^-,
genc^. iusftou^hSg'^X ''£T'f 'J.tspeak to you, but not toSt Wffl LT °

in the morning, please? I^'Jh^ T",
"'"'^

shaU dine early ;„d«, to bed T,^ *-f^'
^^'^

She looked atout. '°Oh itm^ ^kT*'
^''^^"

the luggage. Y^ n,^ht Vnl'^S td IS?,^''where to come to." ' ^ '^" ''^r

Senhouse smiled and nodded. "Certainly. All
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thwe things shaU be done. Anything elae before
you go off?"

She hesitoted for a minute, then said, "Yes,
Uiere is one more thing. You mustn't come to
Brown's like that. You must put on ordinary
things." '

He raised his eyebrows, then laughed—throwinir
his head up. "Wonderful lady! Wherewithal shall
I be clothed? Do you really think these thinirs
matter?" *

She was firm. "I reaUy do. I hope you will
be kmd enough to—to—please me."
He looked very kindly at her. "My dear," he

said, "of course I shall. Be quite easy about it."
He held out his hand. "Good night, Mary."
She took it, but didn't meet his look. "Good

night," she said, and drove away without a.iother
signal

Senhrjuse, shouldering his bundle, found the
lady's maid, and gave her her saUing orders. His
manner to her was exactly that which he had shown
to the mistress, easy, simple, and good-humoured.
Leaving her, he went a leisurely way through the
prMs, and took a tram-car from the comer of Vaux-
hall Bndge Road in the direction of Battersea



n

'valked up SaintTmeSarJ^'. ' °"''^^.
the morning, talking JStj?^*/^ ^«."'dock in
self. A long life of i«^ r ^

, ^^^^V *<> him-

in Piccadilly, heSdS v'
°" ^^ * *^'«^k

wait upon Mr^. Sr^nt .'ll"^
*°« ^^'ly to

<:ontinued his way u?th°
"" Albemarle Street' so

Park, and &nngllZulZ^% ^^'' ^"^^^^^ ^he
eln«. Other gSestrwlT J^' J""^ """^^^ the
Pitable sward, shamWra^'^"'"^ ''J' that hos-
town. These,' Z^^IJT^, '''' °^ '^-
huddled and slept !ns3'^ ^'^''' ^PP^>
him the open Jace w2 ^^7^-°°^ ''•«^- to
the streets,^„e Z,Z1l thev LTll ""u

^"^^^
Downs, with theW stride an^ ^° '^" S°"tJ>
a man who reckons wS,- f"^"'^^ ^^ad of
The country and the to^

mequahties of footing.

--fsprSg:-ng;tsrdrS
Wis face, after a n.VK* r^ ^"^ ™ flagstones.

'-ked its 4e, tLVf^fpS fo "^^r
'^^^

upon aflFaire was no moT , ^1 ! ^"^' '"^ aspect
his eyes were h^rd hrSu. "'^^f^

°''*"'^^.-
misery, stupor, and deLS "^

'l''^'^-
Sodden

would have d;awn his Sn^^ "" "'^"^ him, and
" P'jy"'^ comments if it had
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not been so with him thai all his . or.m must be
for himself.

"She wants me, and I n^utt gr> to ner," was the
burden of his thought; but, like a recurring linem a poem, it concluded very diverse matter
"I played the traitor to her; I could not wait-and yet I must have known. I said to myself

It IS enough to have known and loved her; watch
'

her happy, and thank God. That should have
been enough for any man who had ever seen the
blue beam of her eyes shed in kindliness upon him;
but I grew blind and could not see. I lost mylamp and went astray. I ran about asking one
after another to stop the bleeding of my woundGod IS good. After eight years, she wants me, andI must go to her.

'

"I love her, as I have always loved; for she is
always there, and I have come back. She can

all knowI«ige of the vile usage of the world have
passed before her young eyes. Artemis no more
for she has stooped to the lot of women; but still
invincib^ pure, incapable of sin, though she know
It aU. It can never touch her; she goes her way
bhe wears a blue gown now, not a white one. De-
meter, the sad, bountiful Mother she wiU be-yet thesame woman the sweet and grave, the inflexible,
the eternal. And, standing as she has always stood
she wants me, and I must go to her.
"I remember the wonder, I remember the morn-

ing gk)iy of her first appearing. The speU of the
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in the pool. I S?o her T"^ ^'' ""^^^ ^^^
face; I worked Shher^t"
we puUed the weS we set th^T,

''^; '^"^^'^^^

minded as a goddei If ,^'^' ^'^^ High-
I was the jxSS'^^'^rf^^ h^'^lf to me.
I adored wiff^ ho "S I

^^.-y^^ries;
be nothing, to her but hSverLlS "nf"f'

""''
»««, a»«f / ««^; go to her

^ '^ '^"'^

I o^Z ^^^iSeJleTh^^sr S ^•'^^^'^-

suffered me to. lead W J^^
^'^'^^ h"™We,

shared with me her !Il T^u'^ '° '"^ ^er mind
the truth- I hid L?^''^*''°"«'^'^-

I told he;
the firstVshe^S' tUTlot 5"'- ^^"^
was no presumption irthis T ll^ ^^'i

'^^^^

Pected nothing.*^! toW her ^^ f^^ """^^g' ex-

ward to her ledd^til^^T '^ ^ looked for-

I was not rJdTi^^t72i '''%'' '^'"^' ^"^
her nobility wJher punlhLenrsh r'^^i'^^^'she suffers; ske wan^m^T^^ ^^^^ ^^^ered,

"How ain I tnZ T' j ^ *"*"' S" *» *«••

What canTdo fhate br^'f"'^'^
^^ I am?

Ibelongindutytoanothir ^!1 ^^^ ^° ^^ ^"ws.

who caS comllTm tZwilrrJ^""''™^"'I don't see. I know LT 5 ^ ^^^n't know,
her. calling me ^STClS^t^ ^"^ ^ "^

He got up and left the Part if
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^^^if'^f^T u^^^^
^ ^'"'h-west wind. Bluesky, white clouds, shining on the just and the unjustcovered her m Yorkshire and him, her grim kS '

^ ^^"'^n "! ''''^'^' g^"°* -"d ha^rd eyeddown the hiU, threading his way through the Zv'
2ytt:;^^.^^' -^ '-'' ^^ busiLs'XL-

Mrs. Germain was serious when he entered hersjhng-room She was in a loose morning gown

Her I t""^
P"^ f^°- ^'"t ^^« her ^colour

£n ^LT Yf '^^^^ '"^h- ^'^"'"W havebeen adorable, and she was-but not to him iust

shTsa^^^ith w'"'"" '".'"'^"^ ^* '^^ -Ssne sa. with her eyes cast down at her hands inher lap. She had let them rest upon him fofthemoment of his entry, but had not grSted hTm^^
*''

^ow, as ha stood watching her, she had no

J^^ ""T^^'
^^"y" ^^ said presently, andshe murmured a reply. He saw at once tlut she

hannv Tl J"'?' ^^ ^•'^' "'^ *'°"e and un-

te ^"^ ?^ '* y^'^'^'^y f"^"" ChevenixI must go and see her. I shan't be away longaidshaU then be at your disposition " ^ ^'

f
^^^ M?*?^^ ^y '° '^ei- silence. She sat nerfectly still, looking at her white hands HeThr;eyehds weighted with all the knowledge Se hid

s^klSrand'^^'S'^''^^- H^Svi't'o
I am m a hatefully false position. I ought to
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to open the shut S ? "? ^T- ^""^ '° «™.
-d fn,n. the time of doing ifS fH.''^«'--^^'y^have never spoken of it

™^ !
" ''"^ moment I

who knew he?^w?U br^T '° '"y^^^" ^hevenix.
day, and now wlmus^ Sad nT" "''"^^^ ^^^'er-

He stopped toTt k u
"" "' J'*'" ^nd I."

don't see^K^^^'ea;"!-"'"^^^^^- "^

^ to speak, loormSS: f?''
°'" ^'^'^ ^ ^^'''

played the knave soZa ^l
^^ ^^'°- ^ have

haps the greateTlcn^
long w,th you that it is per-

atVast. £7amSto"r°"^'''*^^h°»^t
to teU you thVwhofefto^'V' "J'^- ' "^»t
youra." ^ ^'"'y- You have told me

PaSeTshltrt '' '''''•'"' ^^ ^'d nothing
l^eenly Site" '

ATher 'iT""''
^' ^^ "5

commenting, comparing^'L^ ''"'. "' "°'^'
every word that he said

^^ ^^ "^^ ""^'Shing

"> it as the goddess of T^^ ^^^^ ^^^
felt influence,TtS"^,^ «hrme-^mnipresent, a
n-ame with a£ ofl °'"^"- "^ ^P^^^e her
as he related Tw^ colouZ^A

'''"^ "^ °^ ^e:.,

the deah-ng of a Znet^ by sanction to seem
kind. To Mrs. GeZS^T'' ^'^^reeping man-
if she had owned theTumo 1

""^ ^" P^Posterous;

^- '-^callyT^d.^TrXrdSdT'''^^^
to. P-y. but this, that jack siitdS^rS
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love with r girl who had loved somebody else, hadmamed her choice, and was now repenting it?
Jack, then, in a pique, had trifled with her, Mary
Germain, and made love to her. Now he found
tlut this Sanchia was to be seen he was for jumping
back. Was he to jump, or not to jump? Did it
lie with her? Jack seemed to think that it did

If It did, what did she want? As to one thing
she had long been clear. Jack Senhouse was a
good bver, but would be an impossible mate. She
had found his gypsy tent and hedgerow practice in
the highest degree romantic. With gypsy practice
he iiad the wheedling gypsy ways. An adventure of
hers m the North, for instance—when, panic-struck,
shT had fled to him by a midnight train, had sought
him through the dales and over limestone mountains
through a day and night, and cried herself to sleep,
and been found by him in the dewy dawn and
soothed by his nsasterful cool sense—wasn't this
romantic? It had drawn her to him as she had
never before been drawn to a man. She felt that
here at last was a man indeed to be trusted. For
she had been there with him, and not a living soul
within mUes, entirely at his discretion, and he had
not so much as kissed her fingers. No, not even
that, though he had wanted to. That she knew,
as women do know such things. Romantic, in-
deed, trustworthy! Why, a Bayard, a Galahad
of a gypsy! After this adventure, after he had
driven her back to her duty, she had owned aUe-
giance to nobody else in the world. And when her

^-0"
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beggar's garb
^"^''^ ^"^ '^^ ^^dy in a

And that being done, it did not "do" Tho*was how she put it now- hutlL i .
"^^

slow, and nJeid^Zi w *^ P'«^«ss had been

to B'aden for Us tJrTof ^^ ^- "^"^ ^'' °^
had a great na^Z fW

"'''"'*^'«°g PJa^ts. He

J^e she i^e^ that she w^^rn^t^r^'" Si

the barest n^e^^itTes-nir "^"^ ""^^'^^ ^^'

ture, neither cbS^°bSkr Kr T Z"™'"

^Se^as'h^e^rnt^^'r^^
Books? Se had S7h1 ""' '^.°*? °" ^'« ^a^^^?

»p« L, to 1? J, ,!" *"' T'" I" '"Md to

'"^4..». „„,„,
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living in it. In that, with complete gravity, he
received the Grand Duke of Baden, and Jveral
uniformed high officiab, who wore plumed head-
gear and incredibly high collars, and glittering
boots of ^tent leather. Folded superbly in cloaks
of milky blue, they looked to Mary like gods; to
Senhouse they were amusing fellow-creatures, inter-
rated m his plants and plans. He spread maps on
the ground and followed his racing finger with racing
speech. His German was faulty, but exceedingly
graphic. His words shook the tent curtains, ^h-
in half-an-hour, such was the infection of his elo-
quence, he had most of his company on their knees
beside him, and the Grand Duke, accommodated
with a camp-stool, buried his hand in his beard and
followed every line without a breath. Of all in
that tent, she, Mary Germain, had been the onfy
person to feel the indescribable squalor in the
situation-and she the only one who might have beenbom to It; for her upbringing had been humble,
and her rise in the world sudden and short of durance
But she knew now that she had hardly been able tohve It oiit for very shame.

Directly the visitors had departed there had beena scene-she m tears of vexation which scalded, and
he concerned at her trouble, but unable for the
lite of him to see what it was all about. He had
been kindness itself. He always was the kindest
and gentlest creature. If she wanted a house,
hotel or what not, she should have it. In fact he
got her one, installed her, and undertook to keep'her
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una agreea-r-and the ensuiiwr difficultly h„ u^j

^iZ7o r ^r •-- -n-f'J-tn.td'^

TO receive from his Grand Duke, half was to he hf^Z

extraordinary in thlTroSionr -^l- "f'"«

,
™ *-^o« pad society to do with if? «:j,» .
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friend. So she put it for \ le benefit of society;
but this had not been her idea of things when she
had tumbled into Senhouse's arms—nor had it been
his.

Her ruHng idea in these days of disenchantment
and discomfort—and it was her ruling idea still-
was to preserve appearances. The great, invincible,
fundamental instinct of the class from which she
had sprung—to keep oneself unspotted by the
world. The variation upon the text is Senhouse's
own, done in a moment of exasperation over her
untmng eflfort to appear what she was not and did
not want to be. She loved the man sincerely; if

r • ,.V*,,
'^" ^^^ ^° ^"^ she would have kept

faithfully to his side. But she had no lines; her
wedding ring was not of his giving. Without
these assurances she simply could not love him
It came to that.

He had, when they had approached the matter
Of alliance, put a.side marriage, literal marriage, as
out of the question. He took it airily for granted
that she agreed with him. The servitude of the
woman which it implied was to him unspeakably
wicked. He could not have treated the vilest
woman in such a manner. But he had reckoned
without the woman in her case. To her, freedom
to love without sanction or obUgation, destroyed
love. When he found that out, which he did after
a year of her German vexations, he oflEered himself
and his convictions to her. He humbled himself
before her—but by that time she would not. By
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He would come back if she cht^- 1,1 i. j ..

' J 1 — . "' lauic in sweater t
sandals on his feet, while she andher
in

Yes,

„... ', """" =•«= ana ner euests were

conviction *'•-' *-- wasaction that he would be the o^ea^r*;:^,:
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superior of them all. Could this be borne? Or
could she bear to surrender so rare a friend to a
Miss Percival?

Who could Miss Percival be? It was a good
name—better than Middleham, which had been
her own, as good as Germain, which had been
her husband's. Sanchia, an extraordinary name,
an unusual name. It sounded Spanish and aristo-
cratic. The Honourable Hertha de Speyne: she
had known the daughter of a noble house so styled
in her governess days, her days of drudgery, and
even now it had a glamour for her, who had since
hobnobbed with many honourabks, flirted with many
young lords, and been kissed by a duchess. Miss
Sanchia Percival: the Honourable Sanchia Percival.
No doubt this was a high lady. And she must be
beautiful, or Jack wouldn't speak of her as he had.
He hushed his voice down, he spoke as if she were a
goddess, as if to disobey her call was out of the ques-
tion. A dull heat stirred deeply within her, and she
found herself setting her teeth together. No! Jack
had brought her to this pass—and she would not
be left there.

These were the thoughts of Mrs. Germain as
she sat very still, with heavy-lidded eyes, listening
to Senhouse's story. He ended it in these words:
"You charmed me, Mary, and you still charm me.
You are very sweet, and I shall never want a dearer
mate than you might be, if you would. I vow to
you that you are the only woman with whom I
have wished to live, as we might live if you would.

iH
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I

I can't make vou t» t>~
•bout Sanchia-but i'f.

^?^'°""' "^^ ' ^^
Kttle dear, can-t^ t™L S"%:li!l?-. **^
*nd saw her tean «ln»iLT . * '°°''«^ *»wn,
niuch n-v^/SStt^ttSHh';"!!.^"^
face away, daniteiDuslv m„^J ,"

^^ *"™^ her

m in riot. Senho^ ^l T^' u" ^" ^«'^-

w«nched them aXanT cov^a^^efV
'"' '5'."

them. Passion jrrew unon IT ^'^'^ ^^^
of loss, of lage.'rf d«&.ShT'°" °^ "««*'

could be so cruel-" r„H ll ,. " '" ^^^ ^o'W
faced him, flusS and w?'" '^' '^™°K "P- »nd
has made mS "'^ " * ^°'"*" ^hom tove

v^i^i'r^A,^-,'^-^- ZTT' i^-pretences-I told you all my Sri v "*?^ "°
you loved me-and now y^J Svfme Go'^l

'"^
I hope I shall never see you aS" ^°' ?'«««•

as beautiS TantSian^i/lt ''%^'''^
for her own like a cat. An ISn* ^T ^^^
pure Sanchia could never rnn.J^' f^^°^' 'cily-

ing reality of 3et !^h T^""^
''"'' *^^ ^J^iver-^ stood 3LS? Wore h"""^ ^T^' "'^ the

movement ^T^^i^^^S t^^^'^ft^^
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be; he was tossed this way and that, was whirled,
engulfed, overwhelmed. There is only one end to
such strifes. With a short cry, he threw up his arms.
"God help us, I stay," he said.



ni

reached a middle SntTh?« "
'^"T'

^^^^
that he had without^n. ^J^ *'*^'' ^^^ fo"nd

which h^'S^iT-''^ ''' 5'>'^°yntered a Fact

the verTfibSTh.-^ "^ ^. l"*^ P"*' «l"eezed

ofhi S?es ev^™;;"?^
^™ apparently dry

-tly depaiTirX;;^%SVSe"' 'TNot until he Was ^i»o» 7. "^ *"e wayside.

have knownit) he firi^r
"*' ^'^ ^'^ ^« ~"W

pulse in IS,^ was Sf !5°^^« °^ reawakening

Brooding uSirihlhr'-'*'!:,"^ °^ '*^ "^^ure^

he ciisc«?e^'i4t£d'rs.rd't?^^r'
hke your ordinary vampire bn7!!ft r ^1 ^>''
eyed, wann-fleS, cTKkJLl „ f"!?'

''"^°-

woman. Now in aii Me •
' ° ^^' * Pretty

that sex,S h^ h»^ •
P'^^'""' "'^''""s with

had nev^^^'bJ^^^,?^ °»"-h of himself, he
the measure of hSlu^' ^^h:^^°"' ""him so much he wo„w^ u

"*^ °°' ^^ted
twice. But this^I nl° 7 '^^^ '^°"«^* °f her
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chann, had sucked him in a stream; and when she
was fuD of him, he was empty. She had been the
first to find it out. Having trailed him in her wake
for a season, against his instincts, against his con-
science, she presently coaxed him to let her go.
Let her go! He asked nothing better than to see
her Lappy, and saw no other way of being so him-
self. When she had gone, and was safely married
to an old admirer, our expended friend lay, like

a gafiFed sahnon, faintly flapping on the bank.

.

For a year or more he lay, and dated his recovery
of tone from the moment of finding out the nature
of his disaster. "She was hungry, and I fed her.
She was thirsty, and I gave her drink. The Lord
gave, and the Lord hath takui away. Blessed,
by all means, be the name of the Lord."
He proposed now to resume his former life of

sojourn in tents and desultory practice of the arts,

a life which, as it was at once highly practical and
entirely dependent upon enjoyment, we may call

one of contemplative activity. For twenty years he
had not lived in a house, slept in a bed, or owned
anything beyond the barest necessities. (The only
thing he had, indeed, found himself owning, had
at last removed itself.) He had been by turns poet,

painter-in-water-colours, tinker, botaniser, antino-
mian, and anarchist ; and attributed his success in all

these busy walks to the fact that he was as strongly
averse to the possession of property as he was in-

capable of getting any. Here, then, was his cap-
ital, with which to commence the world again.
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H S- ^"*'^ml ""' '^'' '"•^ '^«

the laws 'ortiS;/SlST- ''~'^'=° *«
he had had neither houL nor * ^^^^Petence,

«> much as would W w^- Sf'- ^ed jvst
^hat it was to go Sut a H-°

'°°^- '^^ ^'^^'^

.
^^P under the ST Ye LllTv!

""'' ^'^t to
"^y happy. HeTd hi ^^ ^"^ extiaordi-
it, aliiceS the iSm^''^"^ t'^

^^d, and kept
^d with the sii^D r w?n ' *' ^^ learning-
He had had.the^^':;i"^;^,S°'P^'«ty he sha4l.
accepted on' his owT'teL,' u^'"^^ ^««were; and of bothTh 1^ ' ^^""tant as they

r^ded entire equaSj «te f^^
he had dl

he« his propoXn "of f^^"^^ ' '^'"^" had
lordship, or ^tbyou m! If '"'^^ ^"^ your
Take n,e for a C Tecentlfr f^^^^^^^e-
or take me not at aU SEt "^'^^ ^''"•°.

for a clothes-horse" In tvi\u
°^''^'"' *' l««t,

he had proclaimed far and wide^w-'^^'' '^^^''^h

aUof them eloquent, he ^T^redtr '°"?"«'
laws of our country as mwf "°r*ed the unwritten
to be. ChiefJZXS't^^"^^-^^That was outrageous But S '° ^"^ ^m-
confronted with% I^w o" nL "" T' " ^^^^d,
hat, having bn,ken^u1 ^TS r^ ^' ^"""^

r«"fe it, not because it il'^f ^\y°" <=««»ot

^). but rather becau^ " '^ '^TJ''' '^"^ "Vo-e elsewhere, ^d^^rL't^rSS:
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At forty-two you are not the mountaineer of thirty-

five. Worse than that, worst sign of all, you don't
want to be.

Here was a shr~k for the poet in him, which
it was the philosopher's task to allay. In heated
debate the two contended for his reasonable soul.

Poet. I am young.

Philosopher. You put it so. You are forty-two,
and as old as you feel.

Poet. Away with you. I am young, I tell you.
There are worlds to see.

Philosopher. Europe, Asia, Africa
Poet. Alas! I have never been to Tibet.
Philosopher. My friend, if you wished to see

Tibet you would be half-way there by now. I

know you. so well. Believe me you have seen
more than enough. The world is so much larger
than you, that five-and-twenty acres in Sussex
will yield you more wonders than you can use.

Take them, make them yours, and from them build
up your Tibet. I understood that you were a
poet.

Poet. My heart fails me. I have loved and
tost. I have seen the dawn, and it has blinded
me.

Philosopher. Mary is happy. You could never
have made her so.

Poet. A sweet, good girl, bui—I was not speak-
ing of Mary.

Philosopher. So I supposed. Let me remind
you
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When I thinHf G^e ?'H"^ ^""^ °° ^«^-
Sophocles, but ofS .°°' °' P^° ^d
of the teide? hSi^ ™f 't^^'' ''"^ shy;

this in a sweet cZuguJ^'ZT'f: "" °^

must be. Ah anH T *K- 1 ?L ^^' *nd is, and
in the wooJE^^in J^hl ^' ^ ^ ^^ ^er first

upon her hair. She wL Si .^7'.^'''' '^' «"°
she was clear melody ^hJ -i ,f

^"*^« °^ "^ bird;

her foot in th^E v^t1hf?lH«^. '^'l set'

body in above the knees S *k ^^^^ ^er pure

somest, the ^ungSt^f tt'^°°'^''''^^^bole-
nothing, I beg yT ^'^ ^'^'"^'^ "« "f

P-nised to dance'attrwedX'^^'^"-' ^'

^r ^"^' ^ "^^- So I ?ould, God bless

i-S^u gIS*
'^ ^ '^^^^"^ -timent. I

Poet. You are an ass

himself a sheoWstTLrT'^ '° '^' b"ilt

Downs, and pS^'eJoirhlf'"
"'•''' ^"*^«

stout volumes HT^r^^l '"^'""^ in three
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Volume I., Open Country; Volume 11., Halfway
House

; Volume IH., ShephenPs Cnmrn-are titles
which indicate the scope and spirit of the projected
work. They were characteristicaUy chosen before
a line was written; nor, indeed, was a single other
word put to paper, not so much as an Advice to
the Reader, for two years. The building of his
house with his own hands, and the disposition of
the land about it occupied him for the better part
of one; the next, with its progressive seasons of
fruition, was spent in meditative ecstasy; by the
beginning of the third his cure was complete. The
poet in him was now the philosopher's humble ser-
vant, as should surely always be the case. Resolved
that the world should be sweetened yet, he attacked
his br

H' cgan w'.n the third volume, in which, under
the heading of Shepherd's Crown, he proposed to
discharge himself of the conclusions of his i. ned
manhood upon the world, as he now saw it from his
grassy outlook. Not yet could he trust himself
ynth Open Country. That was for Thoughts. That
was to be filled with spheral music which lay under
lock and bolt deep within his nature. Before he
could set that free to throb and beat in his brain,
he must be quite sure that it could not win a way
back into his heart. For she of whom it must
consist, whose very name was music, whose presence,
as he said, was like the fluting of a bird, was the re^
nounced, impossible She; that She whom for reason
clear and good he had loved (upon his knees, with
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rovered eyes), and suffered go her ways. The nhl

tfftw? r ?^ '^
^?l

^ '<^°' ^'''^ that Volume II.If rt was to deal with the enchantment of the ffittedMaiy, must wait also. Mary must be cJLSS
handled; g,ve her time. In Volume the twSnow we were to have neither music on the onehand, nor the sharp fragrance of loos^ ha& Swarn breath on the oth^; but g^ tt^g^'rather^ "cahn of mind, aU passion sLnt," as Sv
^•thTrot':.T-

"^^ ^' ^^« ^^ hSk S
2J J L V

^^^ '"^'"8= ^'th love, not of woman-with death, but not of the body
"'"man,

tr.^^1 'V^^ ^^^ y^ this wanderer, come

t^SZl ^" ^'M^^' ^°^ ^t his desk' I ;^
i^ », Tn^™ "°*" °^ the end of mine. But

SLn'J f.'^'^'^^ "^ ^g^'» ^hen the takhath need of him, the reader will be pleased to ac!company me into his neighbourhood 4 a momeS.Into the great ndge of chalk which is the back

&^ t?t r^' "^^ "'"^ ^' ^d -i from

SZ. H ^'^'f^y'^' there cuts up from the

^nV^^P' '"°*°8, and narrow valley. ThehiUs, between whose breasts it runs a turfy way

BtTJ""'" '}' '^^"' ^ "^ ~™ng up from

tn^ 'IS ^^ "^"^'^ to strike acrc^ LSto Marlborough, might weU pass within two£dred j^ds of our recluse and never see a sign ofS froJ^ "!.
'^' '^^^ °^ this glen, shelterSbyluUs from north, east, and west, but open full tothe south, he had built his one-storied, deep-LvS
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house of larch and shingles. Here, under the sky,

be watched and laboured and slept, and saw nobody,

living principally on vegetables of his own growmg,
and cheese, which he made from the milk of a flock

of goats. Bread he had once a week from a peasant's

cottage at the valley's foot; gypsy folk brought him
occasionally tea and tobacco. For the most part

he drank water, and was too good a traveller to

be rooted to his pipe.

The group behind him sloped sharply up to

the ridge, which we call the Race-Plain in those

parts, and had nourished, when he first took up
his rest below it, little but nettles, mulleins, and
scrub of elder. A few fr,ir trees—ash, thorn,

spindle, service—struggled with the undergrowth
which should live. He was for the trees, needing

their shade; cleared the ground, terraced it with

infinite pains, and utilised the water of a mist pool

which he had "made on the high land by a system
of canals of remarkable neatness and ingenuity.

Tree-trunks, split and hollowed out, conveyed what
water he wanted as and whither he would.

To the west of his dwelling the slope was gen-

tler, and there woods and brake-fern grew peace-

fully together and made a fine refuge from the

heats. Behind this shelter, hidden from sight of

the house, he had a broad lynch for his vegetables,

and grew and protected them to be the envy and
despair of rabbits. In the woods, and below, in

the valley bottom, where wind-sown thorns made a
natural park, his goats found eatage. He reserved
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^nZ^ Ks^rS "'f
"\"' «^^ '-^

feats in this work have L^ '"^"^''^^on- His
shores. AJpine Ints J^^"^' ^./^ '^^"^ o"

cntgsoftheCauLu^s';;,^;?^, "? ^'^^ K^^^g
^hen he bids ?S ofSr* i^-

"'" ^'""^ ^•^.
wonders he chose „";o«p2t-fo^^^

*°"- "^^
to begin with, failed Wm^^T'^t P*^"^^'

sociated with the lupS an^ fh i'*"""
^^ "^

of his life; he had nK! T J ^ f^*^^' ""o^ents
over, in he<}o^'l/\';i'^°l^«it- More-
buflding and Sg L Je'S%":'^ °' ^°"^
Nature's wav in ufvSlev J^ \^P* *"» ^ye for

making a flc^wer-^aH.n k r
^^ "^^^^ '» «^e to

there to his^/"^ ''^ ^°"°*^ '^ '^ had one

t-i';."?:S^l^^!-Iier in flowers than
one of Art's tiT He^l^f 1° ''"'""'•

'' '^

of pure washes by m^ LT\^''-^ ^ succession

find. The downs rive^r""^"*!^''"" "^ what I
to do is to grou7thm '^'^'^' ^ ^ ^a^e

'•-"{rirtS b^'dS:i%r^' r^^

"^rtidr',^^-^5^-^"£'^^^"^
-bJL^sroTa^^Lrt-^'^(ne Dottom; higher the flecked
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white, the pink, and the yellow with brown. Then
for a shelf among rocks the milk-worts, the sky-
blue, the white and the pink; with these I float
out May like Fra Angelico. For June there are
Ragged Robins like filaments of rosy cloud, and
Forget-me-not to drift like wood-smoke over the
chalk rubble. In July I have a pageant. Fox-
glove and Eglantine make melodious my woods;
Ladies' Slipper gives a golden cope to the hillside,
with purple campanula to wind about it like a
scarf. After this—August, September, October—
our uplands faint out in semitones: grey scabious,
grey harebell, pale bed-straw, white meadowsweet,
like the lace of an old lady's cap. But even so,
if I must have a sunset glow of brown-pink, herb-*
willow gives it me. Pinch out the leader of each slim
spike, and you make a different plant of it." Thus
the poet embroidered the philosopher's text, and
kept away from his memories, and husbanded his
pence.

These things, at any rate, he did, collecting
with diligence the plants to his hand, separating
them from the grasses and bents in which they
hid, massing them and marshalling to his purposes.
The thing was done with extreme art and infinite
patience; the result, a rainbow stream of colour
through the working year.

He added a few foreign growths: cyclamen for
the woods, because he did not see how one could do
without them who had once seen them in Calabria;
wild gladiolus, because it loved the com, and there
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WM kod in tfllage within a mDe nf hi» /^

<xkiAxaoa for tin. >v.m<^ • . ^^° tnem;

Mcked^L/^S?^
witli him in meadows, had

withaJ; and he foigot them. hSiJ^S^
^. he could s.- nothing but amenity iTSewth winch owed man so little. It wm%o Jm?Jum at this time that the m^nTiw. ^ ^ ^*
Nature the less hTowS ST.^ "t, *°. '"^^ "
who denied £ 2^ f.™ ^IT*"" " °»°'

a^. who had gi^'S'^^^^!^ ^' J«not men, who had taueht him h«^' * "^ ^he,

When outragedSrt^Jr?^ *°/°'«* *^'°»'

nf i.«> u^V^j ^"'^'''""^'wnforabreaker

"»«• pensn, ne would have retort(>H <<U7i.^i.



The hum of dtfes, and buzz of dinner-tables
bis eais not at all.

sound
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tain, we are faced at our temponl death with the
fact that, bom into this world with certain facufties,
instincts, appetites, and senses, we have let most of
them atrophy, and the rest rot, by many contribu-
tory causes, of which the chief is over-eating. If
I die, to live again, I have it behind me that I have
hved weU akeady. I am that much to the good.
And, that others may have the same fortune, I
sbaa devote what time remains to me to teaching
the truth. The less you have the more you are This
was his intention when he s»t down to pen his
Shepherds Crown; before he dared look back
upon Open Country, or to plant the sacred crocus,
or to look upon the dry colchicum flower which had
been granted the grace of a fair breast.
We meet him again, but not yet. We have him

fast in his moorings, and are to see him rather
as a fixed point about which other wandering lights
rtray in narrowing circles, to which they converge.We are to conceive of him, if you please as writ-
ing his Book, whUe the hum of cities, and buzz
of dmner-tables, noisy enough to us and full of
excitement, sound in his ears not at aU. And when
I have done, you wiU discover, if you care, why he
changed the title of his third volume from ShephenPs
thrown, and chose it to be called Rest Harrvw.
The way thither is long, and many things are

to happen to many people; but little happens tr
him except the wheeling of the years.

I
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SANCHIA AT WANLESS HALL

"^.^ ''s"''-- 'V' ^-'^' »di-:"''>> '.;





A THJiGRAM was handed to her as she came in

irhanH^^'f ' 'f
broad-brirruned stSw ^ Zher hand, and a hunch of fritillaries nodding Sher blouse. That dates and places her at ^nc"the hme was April, and she was fond of curSisflowers. She stood in the doorway to ^Z

sunset glow upon the missive, and wl^herSfensanguined and enhanced, a sunny-haired tow-

Si r^ ^r^" °^ '"''^'^1^ heighri
femtly coloured, wholesome to see, with a bowed

directness and candour. A trick of looking youfuU, of considenng you and her answer together

t? K^^^t?"^'
''"^^y ^^-'" - reliance Sin

iTt A I '^^^^^'^''' ^''^''^d; ^«' bust, though sethke Aphrodite's of Melos, was full. The cfn^i^gc^^ of the bow of her lips assured her tS^'os
session, even when she was most serious, of a lurk-

St offing ,,•!'
'"^ '"^">°P^' «he disclosed apair of fine, white, nervous hands, and pointedfingers which wore no rings. ^
7
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MissPertival,Wanless,Felsboro'.

Opening then, she read as foUows:-

Homi to-morrow seven people Ingram.

smaed-^se?anrn,edratL-*''''--K^*'^ «^»ly
her teeth. She toJcheS'S"^^ '

without showing

chin—with th^ t^u^
chin—

a rounded, full

maid wt bSughtr"' '' ^'^ ^"'^"^ "P -' the

M^'lnXT "^^ ^^''"" ^'^"^ ^^- It'« fro.

"Yes, Miss Percival."

-niSr-n'^L^^ttf"^ ^'^ ^"^^ -- '^-

th4!"anTi 1"S ''

.f^""'
'"^^ o«e of two

with amused intere ^ t* " " '""' "'"^^^
said whether she :: ' il^t hef" T '^^^

interested in hpr a^, "^" ^' her interest, or

Miss PeTciV^l's char^Trl" ^"^^ ^^ P^« ^^

^^^
ai Charm, that she was always baffling

onous uS'^he'ttTcf w" '™^ ^^ ^-t-
Miss Perci . '"f,f i °^ ^''^^^^ '^^«''^- "No,
couldn't i;;. st i^"^. f^f

d- "I am sure i
/• bhe stood aside from the doorway
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as the young lady entered the biUiard-room, say-
ing, as she went, "Ask Mrs. Benson to come tomy room, Minnie, please; and tell Frodsham I
shouk: 'ike to see him directly he comes to-morrow
mommg."
She heard Minnie's "Very well. Miss Percival

"

as she disappeared, smUing still, and with a slight
heightenmg of colour. When her colour rose it
rose evenly, flooding her face and neck with the
dawn-hue. There were no patches or streaks of
tlame; she showed, as it were, incandescent.

She crossed the hall in the deepening dusk, a
tine, littered room, where a great log-fire revealed
the tall portraits of ladies and gentleman of long
ago-sportsmen with spaniels at their feet, general
oQicers m scarlet, pointing through smoke the
direction of the enemy, a judge in ermine and full
bottomed wig, a lady in white satin leaning against
a broken column in a park, and backed by a brew-mg thunderstorm; and as she went. her way gave
a couple of glances to right and left, picked up a
JSradshmv from a side-table, stooped to put a tiger-
skin straight. She continued down a long corridor
swinging her hat, and entered an open door\vay
at the extreme end. By the way she tossed the hat
on to a chair and stirred the crackling logs with the
point of her shoe, it was to be supposed that she
was m her demesne. Standing with a foot on the
fender she presently feU into a reverie, and presently
reopened and re-read her telegram. Certainly she
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and ftoS.SdS.tlSrbvX','*"'"^''"^

and a smaU bookcase contalr^l *;, « had a p,ano
morocco, a uniform^t eSII • ^^f''

'" ^^^^
case, weremi^ellanSsvoiS b!nn

' '^'^^'^J^-
els, though novels there w^rbJeT""' ^^"°''
with household books- cJJw wl^" "^^ ^"^^
the Z>«^ in Health a^^t? ttTh

""P'"?' P°"''^'
garden. Botany, BritishS I ^' ^^^ ^°^«»--

Vegetables. were £2 ofS \ '"'^' ^he FF^W ./W the bc^kcSe wa^a tT^^^' '^*«^ °f- Bel

carefully lettereTHhitnatat'T"^ f •»-«>

GardenAccounts Stable A.^. """^ Accounts,

bo« the wordf-W^'st^r^'r'^''- ^^'^^^
K you were ab^ tlS^"' n^'r"^"^-"

would glance at th^ nW ^ !
*"^ "^m' you

like alilhting hlttemS^^^^^^^ ^^'^ ^b«"t,

shelf and ^LionaMahl ^v ^'^^ ^'^ '"^^tel-

I believe, trcSSn'S'^^J^anT^'^T ^^^''

that elderly, ample lady,^Sej L""'^f^
S^^^;:;Lf;;ra «^^-^"- 2
-" --eadTnd-^i?—rtS: S
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gather, an ^nc:;^^^^^;'^/^->fy
to-

good tenns with themselv^ LtT .J*'*'yJ«>k on
They look fmnklyTyou ou' ofTh f^^

°'^''-

how they must have dazXnTi, u
^ f^me-and

their five pairoihriS^^^^'^^^^^^'^
Hands i^ easily u^n^'^Lr^^^T''^^^^ 'V^^
on Icnees. One ofXJ ,'" '''°"''^""' ^'^o^'s

very ready to Ll on.
" '' ""^^'s'^'' '^° "e

comes theVdesroflive Jh ""' ''"°"^' ^ *«-

and solemn-the iby
°"' '' «und-cheeked

;he promise of lt:S;:S' tLt^\ T'be photographed in evening drSTl£S S"^^Pemval, they have nothmg to hide But n^'Tpick out our Miss Pem™i v '„ "* °°^ to

the young ladies^namS^i "^ """ °''^'^« '^^t

their perLns
"" "^"^ P^^^ed beneath

up^nTh'^r^^or lotrj^"'^.-' -^^'
photograph is some eight Jjte^

^ ^ judge, the

by the style of hair-dSi^; wSchTsh"' ' ^^
by the name of th. nh^ T " ^"°^s, and
Wigmore Stre^' X^\T^Z' ."'°/'^^ ^~-
deserted him. Then hat l,^

''= ^^'°'' ^^
goddess, who sits enthzitd ^^l^^^^l 'T'

-s. sh;hastLtrar::^s.^-^e-
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and the centrp v^th o if ^ "° ™i^ o' tne throne

of this room
' ^'"^ ''^** ^ '''e owner

wel:^'^^h5;%:S^ ^-^ P-iva, famn,:

mer. at you through Khuf '"
He" T' .^""L"

Sanchia-ToS&'en^l '
^''"''""' Victoria,

rich in SS'SirorboK tr T^
eight, and you make our Miss Perriv;i „ •

and-twenty by this time
^'' '*^' '"-

womJ^'m'^t S^L^^'h Pf''^P^^-ris and
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S™ 'fc°*''"-
^ ^""P"^'^ "^ ^ yeomanry uni-

^^head.;^- :^ri:£s 'irj'sTh y l^k to be grey Mght grey, but may LtSblue. He has a good nose, high-bridged laSe

dom' SrfeSr^ilra^dV
'''' "'^ ^^^

;hat h^hStSt mltn:S tL^S^S^so that It is well amnw f,*.,., k- ..
'""gs,

been he I TulHi w'don?^; ^ "-^ ^^

"" ine upper lip. The lower prrtnidea The mm

I call your attention to one more photoiaaDhm marked distinction to others of ^S SS'^ose were, m every sense. fuU-dress afeirs tUs
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«j^ta. ,h, .b»„e of »lt.„,»i,„i:^ i.S

through S\SZ^.^ "T "^ =^1''"
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heard him, and listened, smiling with her fips, and
with her eyes also which the serene light s^hed.

uJ^ u y "°^' J"** "l^ed their firm
embrace but no more. She held the Ught grate-
fuUy with her eyes, seemed unwilling to lose a mo-ment of It, wistful to be still out of doors. Again
she hghtly sighed, and presently resumed her d<wn-ward gazing at the fire.

hJ^u'^^^T'"?^ ** ^^^ ^'^'- She straightened
herself, turned, and caUed out definitely, "Come in

"
Mrs. Benson stood before her, vast, massive, black-
gowned, cloudy for trouble, a cook.

PZ?"f, 'Iff
instantly to be observed in Miss

Peraval s hfted head and eyes the same frank
app<al for mterchange of sentiments as had been

"*!!!!f*!^
'° ^^^ ^^^ ""d- Her brows were

smoothed out, her smile became less dubious; her
intenion to be friendly was deliberately expressed.
But truth will have it that, just as before, Mrs.
Benson's guard turned out at the same moment,

^ . V^u J° T^ ^^^ fi8^' ^^ vedettes,m touch with the advancers, feU back upon the
main body.

If the young lady perceived this she did not
cease to be amiably disposed. " Oh, Mrs. Benson,"
she said, "I've had a telegram."

Mrs. Benson, with strict non-committal, lifted
her eyebrows to "WeU, weU!" It was as if she
implied that such things were to be expected in a
world fu 1 of trouble. "So I hear. Miss Perdval."
she gnmly said.
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h^ard to »S; but ^o^T" ""'^ '»'« ^
w« one. TroubTto h.r'^'

''^ *''* ^^ '^ng

whj-chl^edtKer:;.'.!^

Benson dived for o^ned ^ifj^^'^'
^''"^ Mrs.

her spectacles. ThSotr^f^ '""'f '

*"^ ^'^J
'fceiv.M as might Sve^nT h

'"''"'^^' '"' *"
sive. * ^^^^ **" a dangerous explo-

'^oH^TZrZJ^^'^^^, Benson read,

•he looked, con&S? £'^-^''«''"«-" Then
of her spe^adT^"W„ "T""' °^" the rim
A house-Syl And r ^^^'' ^^ P««vall

W"?lJnS"T"'5 ^^^- "OJ". I don't

son. and 4d^^er?^?iir' '^'^ ^- »»-
with a pencfl s^ Zl^l^^ ^^'^« '^' ^"i«
to-monWT seven-^fK ^" '°°""'- '"Home"

whatitmu'^r^^-TSX^?'-^.' ^''«
but^, Ben«,n ^as notTbe

^"P^^-ooingly.

"He'S't^SinnS'thSI?"^-" ^''^'^"«'>«'-

Ah. ««d Mrs. Benson, heavily p«pa^ fo.
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the wont, "how could we? That's where it Is,

you see. But of course he wouldn't think of us."
"But he does, you know. He has. He says

that he will have people with him. That ' to
prepare us." Mrs. Benson's fist crashed Ic ihe
paper.

"How many people. Miss Percival? ]1 .. n:.,
;

people? Why, seven, of course? What e's. coalfj

it be? And where's the fish to come fr'>ni ioi .>v.">

people? And what about maids and ^l:^ts? U's-:

he count up the likes of them? He's licl Mr. Ii.-

gram if he does. Not hel Nor his father hcf ^^-e

him. And what's Frodsham going to do i.l .t

carriage-room for seven—and the servants as well
—and the luggage, and all? Dogs, very likely,

dogs and cats, and parrots. Who knows? I've
seen 'em bring scritch-owls and hawks on their
wrists before now. Oh, they'll do anything, some of
'em—anything to be looked at. That's what it is;

they want looking at. And I'd kwk at 'em if I had
my wayI"

Mrs. Benson, shining with indignant heat, had
to be pacified. She required much tact, the exer-
cise of a low and musical voice. It cooed upon
her like a dove's. Miss Percival used her hands,
too, and in the end had one of them on Mrs. Ben-
son's shoulder. The charm worked. Dinner should
be cooked for five or six; Frodsham should meet
the seven-four from London with the omnibus and
luggage-cart. There would be no dogs at tliis time
of year. Parrots were urged upon her again, but
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gl«wrag face.
""^ P"'^ """d into her

It'stt :J^*iS X^ 7^?' ^^ I'ercival?

soul. Her arm « • ,
"^^sea tne ndiculous good

hand i^,"!^;:'n£'n '" .^-'^er,^
get ready at on^e. ?!! J 5 1^".^

^'" «° ^^^
had better have. Wasn't ^l„i "^^^ "«°« ^e
rooms kst week ?''

^ ""^ ^'^ *^^**^g-

tha^^e^^S^a-,^- "r"^ ''^-^J^'

-s clear to'^C the «S' ci^T' • Z"^'"
''

M.SS Percival, for instanS^S; th?
"^^ T *°

with leaUy extiaoH.W • ,.
^''^ y°"»8 lady,

well4osenhifSer^^^f^t^:t for having

the kitchen, and me for tJ^^^' 1^^ ^^' "^r
this h-ttle bomb with sote heii. ^^ '"^^"^
Mrs. Benson. gknSaS ^T^

°' ~'°"-
the blush, and w^^a^ %k fi-^'

°'«e'ved

Perdval's blush deJenlT^' ' ''^'^^- ^iss

with an effort wWchdTh' ""^"^ ^- ^^i
elseweshouldnHehe"

rthi'^R-w'''
^'''^''

K-dBook, Well for t^KstaJSLST-^t:
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only this afternoon Mr. Menzies was talking to

me about things at large, and he says, 'Mrs. Ben-
son, what's to be done with Stnian Clyde?' quite

sudden. So I says, 'And what should be done
with such a one, Mr. Menzies, but wallop him?'
and he shakes his head and says, 'He's on the

catarampus, ma'am—in one of his black fits. Tells

me to go my way and let him alone; then turns

his back.' Now, what about such troubles as that,

Miss Percival?"

Miss Percival looked serious, but not especially

interested. Her eyes looked before her, but seemed
not to see anything. She asked, "What did Mi.
Menzies say to him next?" but if she was interested

it was not in that matter.

Mrs. Benson brandished her voice. "Ha, you
may well ask me. 'No, my man,' he says, 'but

'tis you that must go mine while I'm head-gardener

at Wanless,' he says. That's what Mr. Menzies
told him, the elderly man that he is—and now
look at this. Young Glyde turns his back upon
him, with no more notice taken than you or I would
have of a flea on the arm. Insolence, that is. Down-
right insolence of an elderly man. Ah," said Mrs.

Benson with tightening lips, "if you come to trou-

bles!"

Miss Percival's tone was sympathetic, if her eyes

were still sightless. "Really! I'm very sorry. I'll

see Mr. Menzies about it to-morrow, and of course

I'll talk to Struan. He is difficult—it's very tire-

some of him. I saw him this afternoon but had no
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notion of all this. I can't think how it is. N«v«

Hujnanl She "^i.™^ SS^^"^ ĴPI-
said with enewv- <<h^A ui u

Wood," she
^

Miss . erdval did not deny the saarestion «?),«
^nsjdered it mher-its effect. Ss'SLS'
think he has tned to restrain himself latelv H^promised me he wouM » c!,- J^^ . ^" '^

tome"
I »*«= hmi, you know. He's very nl«

ties wonderful in th« eanlen » M.-.. n^.

tomS'" ' ''"'''" '^"^ ""^ ^PP«J. "Nor-s a

i-oor Struan-you don't like him. I'U see hh^

M^\ I have an influence, I Sk.-? ^ ^
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"Why not?" asked the lady wtth her lifted

brows. "Why shouldn't I?"
"Influence! The likes of him!—Gypsy bbod at

midnight—soft-voiced, murderous "

She gave no coherent answer, but smiled always,

then leaned forward and stroked Mrs. Benson
upon her personable cheek. "Dear old thing, let

me do as I like. It's much better for everybody,"
she presently said.

ii



n

and showed theVufflr^t^f^eTair'^'r''greater trees colossal mo„n^^ ^^' *°^ 'he
Jand. Here andThere

1?^'"' ''^^'^owing the

daffodils, like the Sd^.n^'^f'' ^W^^d
files of crecu,;„:j'£w^^^^^^^^^^^ and long

«actly, she walkedt^ir '^ '''" ^^ go»g.

ened into a bay o/St Sw, T "^ '^' ^"^^ ^road-

«ats and a dL sS. h^T'
'" ^^"^ ghostly white

a scene in a comejrthen^^ ^'^"^ ^' ^r
ping faun would W Sen 'J ''''"' "' " ^'^'P'
•f you had known ft ias ther. f i*"'

'° ^ "^^««
the place a figure sJaSthere -wifh^el^^

^'^ T"'and chin between his nalm?' u ^ "^^ °" ^°«»
watching intently, the:. SsH'nt^^^^^^^

"^^^°'-'^^'

youfe: -'' ^- ^-ival coiably. "are
"I'm here," she was answered.

69
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Thiereupon she came easily forward and stood

near him. She was in white from top to toe; he
could see the clean outline of her head and neck,

defined by the hooding scarf. He had not as yet

taken off his hat, but now, as she stood there silent,

he slowly removed it. Still there was nothing said.

Miss Percival was very deliberate.

Presently she spoke. "You didn't tell me this

afternoon that you'd had a bother with Mr. Men-
zies. Why didn't you tell me?"
"Why should I tell you?" The words seemed

wrung from him. "Why should you care?"

"Of course I care," she said. "You know that

I care. Why didn't you tell me ? . . . But I know
why you didn't."

"You do not." He denied her hotly.

"Oh, but I do. Because you were ashamed."

"It was not. I'm not ashamed. He's an old

fool. He thinks he can teach me my business.

Melons! Plants! Why, I'm one of them. What
can he teach me?"

"He's a very good gardener," Miss Percival be-

gan, but the rest was drowned.

"Gardener—he! He's a botcher. He measures
his melons by the pound. It's money he wants,

money-value. So much dung—so much meat. He
says, 'Be careful, you, of the water-pot; go steady

with your syringe. You'll damp off those plants

it you're not handy,' he tells me. To me, this!

Don't I know what the life of a plant must have,

and how, and where it must be fed? He's an old

I
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fool, and you know It. And PU not be told things

w "^ u? ^^^ '^^y' "^'^'^ ^«ed me before
that, and bitterly."

«=i"ic

"How did he vex you?" Miss Percival's voicecame cool and dear, but commanding.
That I cannot tell you," said he

"But I want to know." This' seemed to hersufficmg reason.

But he was dogged. "Then I can't help youYou cannot be told." ^ ^^

I ou^ght?^'''T ^
°"^'''

'° ^ '°^'^- ^ y°" '^
"Indeed, I don't know."
"Well, will you tell me?"
"I will not, indeed. That is, I cannot."
It s very extraordinary."

He made no answer.
"Struan," said Miss Percival, after a while. youare angry,

He turned quickly. "With you? Never."
I didn t say that. I said you were angry."He said, "Ah-and so I am."

^
"I am included, I suppose."
"You are not. It could not be." '

She laughed. "I don't know "
He was vehement. "But you do know. Youknow it very well."

She had no answer; but she smUed to herself-and I have no doubt she knew.
'

For two minutes or more there was siknce, a
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time of suspense. Then Miss Percival said, "I've
had a tel^ram. Mr. Ingram is coming to-morrow."
To this he said nothing. She went on.

"He is bringing people with him. Mrs. Benson
was very funny about it. He is coming at seven
with some peopk, and she would read it that he
was coming with seven people. When I asked
her, how could we meet him if he had not told us
the time? she made a grievance of it, and said

that was so like him. So it is, of course."

Struan remained speechless, and had turned
away his face. Miss Percival continued her re-

flections aloud.

"How long has he been away? More than a
year. He wrote once from Singapore—then from
Rawal-pindi^and that was all, until I got this

telegram. He's very casual, I must say." Here
she paused.

Struan said suddenly, "Miss Percival, I'm going."

She turned with interest, and asked, with not

too much interest, "Oh! Why?"
He said, "You know why."
She lowered her voice by a tone, but no more.

"I hope you won't. It would be a pity. There's

no real reason for it. I'll speak to Menzies to-

morrow. He doesn't mean any harm to you. He's
only old and grumpy."

"He's a fool," said Struan. "Certainly, he's a
fool. But that's neither here nor there."

Miss Percival, ignoring what she chose to ignore,

said ^ain, "I hope you won't go."
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ywing num shifted his srounH .«j j.

I into the turf. "I mu^ ^S r^ *«
He shall you ..o?"

'°'"^~""^^> I »ust."

The
,

his heel ,„,,

"Where shall you go?"
"God knows."
"Why must you go?"
"You know why."
"Is it because of Menzies?"

"Yes, certainly I do "

so. Yes, I do

"

' "^' ' tJiink

melon,, but ric^S, hT 'T "=" ?" * ^

"You know what Mendes will sav~'P»i=urns for the ha'I MJcc n • , ^ ^elargoni-

maidenhair Ss r^ tv!nr'^'
""'^ ^'"^ "'««e s rot inventive, poor Menzies."
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"He's an old fool," said Struan. "He takes

flowers for spangles in a circus."
Mfas Pcrcival again laughed softly, and held out

her hand. "Good-night," she said. "I'm going"
He touched her hand, and then put his wra be-

bind his back.

"Aren't you going to bed?" she asked him.
Presently," he said. "I'm going to walk round

for a while."

She hovered for a moment, seemed to hesitate;
to weigh the attractions of walking round. It had
a charm. Then she decided.

"Good-night," she bade him for the third timeHe grumbled his good-night, and watched her
fade into the dark. Not until she was completely
hidden up did he put on his hat again. Then he^wled noiselessly about among the breathing

t

V
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Wanless, as they caU it there.-Wanless H«l

embow^ fa t«L * °°'*''.''™ "bounty. plentifuUy

a^Sle'rfoS^ house from river you ascend

wiL!™^?: *^y ^"°*' "^o^ered to the first-floorwmdows with a magnoha of unknown age T^e

tTsiSTorth'r^
°°'''' '"" ^'>''* ^^«t^^true snape of the place is revealed as a loiig bodvw>th wings, an E-shaped house. Here ai^^camag^drive and carrije-sweep; the^ there's a

i^l?^' n"'^
^^y^"^ '^'^^ by the vXwhich giaduaUy narrows to the Se of the hiUs'

5.o~ ««. of shooUng, . good n^/^XUt
68
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Ml wlhge to its account. The lodn> »t th^ «».

a!r*S«^!rt*
^"«™° '^^°' « 'h'rty. had still the

tance of tlus place, amved with his guests by the

th'eW T ^"'^°"- '^^' omnibus brought

WKlJ^r*^"' *"*^ * ^"J' Of 'Wgc behindher h^d No panxjts, no dogs ; but a MTchevS
I'^TJt!^'^'''-"^- ^^des this Mr Chev^n"^who had been here before, there was an elderly S«Devereux, white-haired and short-sighted, who us2'

:£r''t '""^'^ ^"^ '''^"' ^ P*^ of long h^nd^'

S^V^?1 * ^°"°« ^"- W'l°»o'. pretty, very fa?

ESlftlrFro^C^^-^^'^o^^harSthe

m^semnt at the house struck her as reZ^l^lThere was none, and had been none since mSWa^ assumed command; but at thU T^e

kS i„^^'.*r^°« '^'^ '^^o' 0P«" ^th his

t^ ne^f^ °"' ^*' ^'^ ^'^ *° h^'P the ladies;

mJ^ ? T?^ ""^ ^- CJ^^^^"" ^ho, the mo-

as If he had sparkled. It was clear that he badabundant health and was satisfied with all tte^ngements of Providence. He survey^ Zhouse, the awaiting virgins at the door, wished
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them both good evening, nosed the upper airsnuffed the gale, said "Good old Wa,5E-mvpi^ious ^v and dived for them S^Seadjes could descend. Thereafter a timidly ^isSfoot and some robust breadth of stocking re3the anxieties of Mrs. Devereux. On aliL'n^
ttteir'wV%h T' Ti ""'' ^Peri- -t£to their length. She found her lorenettes and <!urveyed (so to speak) the absent mTse^a^s wSh
r^^^T^- ^ ""^'^ advanced for h« jewel

Wfl^^ r"'?
''^^' ^^'^ •'• Meantime, Mrs.

l^mtC °i
*"

Tu'^
"^"^"^^' ^^ descend^from the ommbus. She was a pretty, bedranJkdy, with wide blue Greuze eyef and ^U^

"How F '^
^"^ """^^y "P^- She murmurS:

Ingram to Chevenix. Ingram said nothing, butChevenix dropped down his brisk "By Jove Mk
-nothing at aU." And then they turned toZ
When Miss Perdval, looking frailer than she

l^ally was because of her black'gowi, fa Ji?£
S' ^t^^""'. '"l'^

'^^ *^"' '^^ ^"""d the partyat a loose end. Mr. Chevenix was in a deep chair^rnmg over Bradshav;, and whistling soWy tohim^lf. Ingram, hands in pockets, was deput-ing the portraits of his ances'toi to the twoK
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Who were not at aU interested in them. He ap-
peared to be considerably bored by his guests,
and they to be aware of it. Miss Percival's ar-
nval was timely, if only because she eflfectively chased
out e»»«,. Chevenix, as if he had been waiting
for her, jumped up and went to meet her. He shook
hands. "HuUoa, Sancie!" he was heard distinctly
to say. "By Jove, I'm glad to see you again." The
latter sentence was not quite audible, but sufficiently
K> to send Mrs. Devereux' lorgnettes up to her nose.
Sanchia herself, receiving civiUties as if bom to
them, mipelled her to keep them there. She had
appeared silently and suddenly out of the blue
And now she hovered, smiling, fair, and uncon-
cerned, like a goddess out of a chariot come to deal
judgment, and listened charitably to Mr. ChevenixHow odd! How more than oddl Mrs. Wilmot
looked as if her eyes were full of tears, but let nothing
escape her. As for Ingram, he greeted the appari-
tion with a smile and a nod sideways. But Mrs
Devereux could have sworn to a scare in the eye'How axe you, Sanchia?" he said, and then to his
guests, 'Miss Percival wiU show you where you all
are, if you'll- Dimier's at half-past eight, I be-
lieve. At least, it always used to be; but I've been
away for a year, and they may have changed all
that Have you, by the way?" he asked, with a
sudden turn to Miss Percival.

She looked calmly at him. "No. It's still at

u^!^ ^'Sht," she said. He lit his cigarette.
Will you show these ladies theii rooms?" he
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required of her, adding as an afterthought, "Mrs.
Devereux, Mrs. Wiknot. Mrs. Wihnot has a mai^
somewhere."

It was a quasi-introduction, awkwardly done.

Sanchia gravely bowed, and all might have been
well had not her gentle smile persisted. The
baffling quality of this, the archaic enigma of it,

made Mrs. Wilmot stare at her helpless with brim-

ming blue eyes. It made Mrs. Devereux shiver.

Tt was she, however, who accepted the inclination

of the head. "Good evening to you," she said.

The housekeeper! This—^person! The pair of them
followed her up^airs, Mrs. Devereux marching be-

fore, like one of the old regime to the guillotine,

Mrs. Wilmot trailing in her wake.

Young Chevenix, when they had disappeared,

returned with a grin to his Bradshaw. "No change

from Sanchia," he said; and "Let's see: Birming-

ham depart 4.45. By Gad, that's a good train.

No," he resumed; "no change out of Sancie. How
long is it since you were here, Nevile?"

Ingram was staring blankly out of window.

"I think a year. I don't know. You went out

with me to Blindisi, I believe, and that was April,

and so's this—^just. So you can work it out. D'you

want me to fix you up? You're in the east wing,

you know—^I expect you are, anyhow. Where you

were before."

"Right," said Chevenix; "right. Only we're

none of us where we were before, my boy. Don't

flatter yourself." He shut Bradshaw with a bang,

Sfe'-'
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DDWEK AT WANLESS

^oTS^'r&^^^to a tune of B,. own!
turned into "Who fa &„Sr,^5^'" ^^oh he
all our swains .'I"

''p,f°<=l«a? What is she, that

^iy^oS^iJi^eJl"^ '"^ «act and
est m life but suK^J^^J °°/PP«ent inter-
to the ground floori^^^^t" ^" '"^"^tumed
«»m. She made h« s.!^^ ^T'^ " '^e Mining-
orders as pS^eSTS^"' "^.«^^^ «^
not jar. She seemed fn^.'°"" ''^'=^ couW

fe vrili. don't you? y1 'i?
'^*«*' I think

I don't think we have ^erW ? f*"'^ °<=««'o°-
^ore." An adnSion ^v u

'**** *' Wanless

Pttcival," were appreciSvT^nJ^ 3 '^' ^iss
She was butler WTfiS ^^ ^ ^»^-

for as she stoodThere ^^,^r'''\'^ housekeeper.

«ave them out teWl^ 1^ *^"' ^'^e- He
Sheny. of cou4 a hS' ST ^^^^ « ^
Jt's beastly unle^'^^i^^^,

No champagne:

l^red the brandy he nutK ^^*^ ^^ ^^ne™-
and finding it there C^! ^'^ °° ^ shoulder,
went out of the «!^

J^ ^ ^- ^"^'e presently
looked intotrlanS.?!^' ^'"''^^
a« you, Sancie?" He S h ° 1°"^ *°°^' "^ow«e let his hand slide down,

J!

I
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encirded her waist lightly with his arm. She eavebm ba grey eyes and a slow, patient smile. "Iam quite weU," she said. "Are you?" Ingram
watching her still, seemed disconcerted, as The
Wilson. What he did was to remove his hand
quickly and thrust it into his trouser pocket It

way of whipping it away. "Oh, I'm aU right, of
course. I must go and dress, I suppose." A^« a long time for an absence. In the doorwayhe
stopped and looked back, a last look. "SupS inmy room, you know. We'U talk." She hdd toher mysteries, and he went.
Dinner passed gaily. Miss Percival away In-gram was loquacious, though rather caustic; Cheve-nix a good foil, easy-tempered, always at a run avery fair marksman for all his random shooting.

His was that happy disposition which finds Na-ture at large, mcluding men, as precisely there for
Jus amusement. He relished, never faUed to relish
Reworks of God. But then he had perfect heal JMre. Devereux was something of a grandee, though
not quite so much of one as she suspected. iSwhite ^ir towered; she wore black velvet and
diamonds. Mrs. Wihnot w« very much of a prSy

She had the au- of a spoiled child, which became her-was golden and rosy; could pout; had dark Hueeyes, which she could cloud at will, and fill as weknow, with tears. She e-xcelled in pathetic s le^c^



INGR^UI'S MONOLOGUE
7,

kJ^'t^"'^ "P^ 8^^« »° "i' Of being breath-

Innocence was her fju ht w^
^'P'"^ ^«^'^-

oT4e?pSX' Bu??e'°"Jj"' '^ ^"^
knife a^d fork Ld fl^^^'^^'P^y''*
vealed Wl kt ever!!^ JT"'^'' ««' «"

for it ram» t«L ^, ™ °^ ^^ monolome-

whis^nH- ^ a monologue-as one of tho^en •

sav Wnm ™'' "^"'^ ^^' he says. Bu" Isay, WiU they excuse me, my good man ? V ,^oUa sour face, so of course IlZ'Z!tS;^Z
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and that he knows they won't. Then he marches

comes back finds me tapping at a door. You never

worth .t He went white, he went grey, he went
Imd. His eyes were like stare. No. I'm wrong.
They were n«^. They were like the flaming swords
which kept Adam and Eve out of the garden Mag-
nificent poHce arrangements in Eden, tVey had.
I heard his breath whistle through his nwe like
the wind at a keyhole. He says 'You mistake, sir.You forget. Or do I deserve to be insulted?" I
told him that I was the insulted person in the party.

'

and the hdies came next. I swear I heard a chuckle
behind the door. That I swear to."
Chevenix, round-eyed and staring, was heard

to mutter "Good old Nevilel Well, I'll be shot
• • • Ingram cut short his tale.
"I can't go into what followed. Much of it

was irrelevant, aU of it was preposterous. It ended
by ILrza directing me to the nearest hotel, in per-
fect Enghsh The ciosser he got, the better his
English That's odd, you know. Of course, I
chucked the chap. He lost a soft billet."
There were no comments from the auditory

^ve such as Mrs. Wihnot's eyes may have afforded.'
She sighed, and laid her hand for one moment.
caxMsmgly, upon her neck. Her rings were cer-
tainly superb.

The dessert bei',g on the table, Minnie served
the old brandy nd retired. Ingram drank of it
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freely, and began his cigarette the moment that

sought the piano. But two chords had not beentouched before her eyes found those oTAfo D^^who stood by the fire. Eyebrows SSu^'

forSLS.^"^H m"' wi;
^'^' "^ *" "«* "ncom-

iortoi>ie, and Mrs. Wihnot sighed, "I know."



^

IV

Thi quiet caue of discomfort, slippered ud loose-

feet m the fender. Her hair floated free about hershould«s, silky from the brush. She hadVb«S
S!l„rh r'^'^^j^"*""^^''- Instead she loSS
into the fire, frowning.

Faint linM now printed themselves upon her

^ni. r ^"^"u ^" ''"*«• one defining theround of «ich fair cheek. Her eyes showed fathom-

STh 1^1^^ Y'^tever her thoughts were of they

t^on tT'T''"*- J»^«^g^^as one of fascina-
tion as ,f she saw things in the fire terrible and

wff;h^"?^°^ *^' P^ °' °^ ^^ f'^t"". fromwhich she could -not turn her face. The curve S
a'i!XV^"* •' ^^ *'°"K '^^ ^«"°^ "d madea dimpled end, sharpened and grew bleak. Porineand smihng into the fire, she looked like a Sibyl en?visagmg the fate of men. not concerned in it ^ atsorbed intere^ed in the play, not at all in the^ntThis fnend of Mr.. Benson, this midnight maTofyoung gardeners, disturber of high ladies' comfort

an things to all men, as men could take her Butnow she had the fel! look of a cat, the long sleek
cruel smile, the staring and avid eyes. Alat she

78
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might be, playing witli her own beating heart, pit-
ting it, watching its throbs. ' ^

«Jt"*T^°T'!l u
"^^^ «>^g were not

many. They had been deliberately bomn and
were deUberately done with. WrtLTw\^
her cares were faced and coordinated; and the
busings over she ..ghed and sank more snugly into
her chair. She leaned back; her hands cLsed
hemselves in her lap; she shut lier eyes. All thelm« upon her face softened, melted away. She
looked now lAe an Oread aswoon in the midday
heats, pure of thought or dread or memory. Her boihombelow her laces rose and fell gently. She slept

Outs.de, m the dusky dark, was one who paddedup and down the grass on noiseless feet, passing
and r ->as8ing the window, with an eye foTthenanm -Jiink of light.

She slept for a very short time. Towards teno clock she awoke. Collecting herself luxuriously,
she was seen to face her facts again. Evidently
they held her eyes waking; they were dreadfully
there, still unresolved or still unpalatable. Before
them now she plainly quailed. The flush of her
sleep gave delicacy to her carven beauty; she
looked fragile and tremulous; it would seem that
a httle more pity of herself would bring her to tears
As If she knew it, she took her measures, rose ab-
rupUy, and after two turns about tue room went

tl*
^^e- opened it, and plunged herself into the

iedger-book, which she took from it. Upon that
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.vTltr^"^^"'^'^ "rt^° involuntary pauses,m which het eyes concentrated and sSredS
At that hour, having ascertained itTshe nut bv

5jiJ°?' T' •"*'' '^^^ bedroom, ;n?ii JdelAerate and careful toilet. She was paJeSsand evidently rather scar«l at herself- shfS.her eyebrows and opened wide herTe^ L^f

an ordinary way, at the hour when^ll wSeS
sZ-^T- '° ^' ^'^^ ^^'^^ and SndS S^mg hair, and dressed herself b silk TdTcelfor a dinner party. To herself in the rial sh^

^Z ^""^^r
'"«J -g-'-n a face of put ^^ aSsorrow. She saw herself lovely and love worthv

' sleek under the caress of her o;^ beauty yTI^knew exactly what she was about to do aShS?she would do it, and did not falter at aU

kn^\?"tK P^' *^^'^« her summons came-aKnock at the door, the turn ng of the handle tC

Se "Kr ^^'"'^ ^'--
"C-eX5>ancie, he said, and went away witho-i anv m«~

-^mony. She got up from Lrc^TuX
^ atT'a^"""

""'"^ '" P'^^' ^^ follow^mm after a few minutes' meditation. Ingram'squarters were on the ground floor of the hoT^
hers were, but in the opposite wing. She S^Tlw^

t^^t'errS^aT^r^^^*^^^'-^^^^^^^^^^
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He was at table when she came in and shut
the door behind her, at a table fairly naped, with
fine glass silver, and flowers upon it. There was
hothouse fruit, too, a melon, a little pyramid of
Jrawbemes m fig-leaves. He was eating smoked
sahnon and bread and butter with appetite. By
his side, half empty, was a champagne glass A
pint bottle stood at his elbow. *^ ^ »

He hailed her gaily, with a jerk of his head, aCome along," and a lifted glass. Leaning back
as she came on, watching and waiting for her, he
stretched out his left arm. She smiled rather con-
ventionally, did not meet his eyes, but came within
reach His arm encircled her, and drew her in.
Well, my girl, well!" he said, glancing up, laughing

temptmg her to laugh. She looked down gently!
blushmg a httle, and condescended to him, stoop^
and brushed his forehead with her lips. Conde-
scension expresses her act. It was exactly done as
one would humour an importunate child, excuse its
chddishness, and grant it its desire of the moment
So It must have been felt by him, for there was

a shaip, short tussle of wiUs. She would have had
him contented, but he was not so to be contented.
There was a little struggle, much silent entreaty
from hrni, much consideration from her above
hnn-her doubting, judging, discriminating eyes,
her smile, half-tender and half-scornful; but' in the
end he kissed her lips, the more ardently for their
withholding. Then he allowed her to sit by the
table, not far off, and resumed his smoked sahnon
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year and ten days^' '
'^°"' '°°'^'"S "P' "A

He shook his head "Ti,of>- ,. ,

absurd. Idon'tJire;h..tri i°?'°"S- '^''^

*nr,„ T^ *° you-from where ?" °^ *

From Singapore," she told him.

MoS Jhf;'- Fi::z:x.^t'r\ x
^^

well, but am alwayrgkd to he ^ 1.'"°'' ''

of its own. WewenaoK^^ ^^'!- ^^^ ^ver

Ceyfon; then India. Didn't I wn'teTy^uT^^'

spZ%t ilS!^,Jirsee'^'r'"^ ^ -'*-

listen. He rattled Jn' ^"""^ "^^^'^ ^o

AusV;:;tie:5cat^h;;...^'^^'^'^ -- «^
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She was looldng at her saltspoon, stretched be-

yond her the length of her ann. "I'm sure you
were very happy." '

He looked at her directly. "Oh, I was, you
know. Otherwise, I guess I should have written.
1 was idiotically happy. And you ?"
"I was busy," she told him, "idioticaUy busy."He laughed gaily.

'

'"raat's one for me—and a shrewd one. Oh
you deep-eyed scamp! Sancie, you never give
yourself away. I've noticed that many and many
a time. And not I only, I can assure you. BiU
Lnevemx, now "

Ho- thoughts, her regard, were far away from a
world of Ingrams and Chevenixes. She may have
heard but she gave no sign. He rattled on.

Oh, you're splendid, of course you're splendid.
The comfort of you! I go ofif to the ends of the
world-without a care left behind me-or taken
with me, by Jove! No bothers, no worry-letters
opened, the right ones, answered and done with
Letters for^-arded, the right ones, unopened. How
you can guess, it beats me! No worry. You don't
ask me to write to you—or expect it. You don't
wnte to me-and / don't expect it. You know me
just as I know you. There's a confidence, a cer-
tainty about you. That's what's so splendid. There
can t be a giri in the world like you." He clasped
her in triumph. "My Sancie! Back I come at
the end of my time, aid everything's in apple-pie
order. And to crown .11, there's you at the door,
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He leaned forw«d 2TJ^^ *'^' ^""^ Sanchial"

and kissed her ThTn u
'*"^' *°^ J""P«1 "P

on he? shouwi 'S„ '

^^l:?^,"*^
°^ possession

worid. so far as JTr^nci^f ^^'^ ""^^^'"^

ta^^^^iuc^lair^erriedto^^^^^ ^^ •'«

no mistaki„;ltteCt hLTS;.''?^
^^^

How many cows wen. Jnr^it-
^^^'""g questions.

her fingere- en^ltf'Vu^'':^ ^^^t^tics at

wished to li met It w m
™' '" ^ ''*''^' « ^e

minute aSaS. '
^"'""^ *=°°"^"'«'l '» these

wouW WSC on"?" ^' \ *^^ fi'- He
not. She L on « c. • u' "?"'- ''"' ^^^ ^om

He Ulkrf m, „ j„i,^ ^^^ p„fc, rf tfe
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adventures; his first shot at a tiger, some trouble
w,th hiUmen at Peshawur, a row at a mess-table,
in which two chaps lost their heads, and one his
papers. He had been present as a guest, but had
kept weU m the background. There had been a
lot of dnnking done-luckily he was all right. He^ a good head, you see; could cany a lot of

M«^ iS' ^ ^^^'^^y' "picked up" that little
Mrs. Wilmot on board ship. She was coming
honie m the convoy of Mrs. Devereux. Of course
he had known Mrs. Devereux for years; she was
an mstitution. The little Wilmot person was awidow It seemed. Niceish sort of young woman;
kn^r the Trenchards up here, was a kmd of cousin
of Lady Trenchard's. In fact, she was going on

Qu v^*^
^^"^ ^^'^'' ^"* °*" '^"e for a week or so.

She had, you might say, asked to be asked, or speUed
for It out of those eyes of hers. You get awfuUy
fnendly on board ship, you must know. You can
say anything-and do most things-^h, all sorts
of things! He had no objection-to her coming, he
mea^t; indeed, he rath, ^:ked the young mrty.He thought Chevenix dia, 00. But Chevenirwi
very much at Sanchia's disposal; "he talked a lot
about seeing you again, my girl." To meet him
again might carry her mind back—how long?
Eight stricken years. Was it possible that sh^
he and sh^had been here together eight years?
Yes, he could see that she remembered. Dear
sweet Sancie! '
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There was bravado here on his nart pn^ —

Her brooding calm spurred him in tt.,*

qutkrathT'.
""' ^^"' ^^^"' -'-' -th ;::!?

enthuS^m
'^^ "™ '^°"^' ^^ ^"'^^ Wmself into

her, and drewLMot^t^^ ^''"^•"' '^ '^^
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and the deep, slow resentment gathered like clouds
about the sun. But he held her face now between
his two hands and forced to meet his own her un-
responsive eyes; and when with ardour he had
kissed her grave lips, the flippancy of a fool ruined
him, and his triumph was flattened into dust, as
when one crushes a puff-ball.

He suddenly held her at arms' length as he was
struck by an idea. "Oh, by the way, I forgot,"
he said, and looked vaguely across the itwm. "Claire
is dead."

Sanchia's eyes concentrated and paled. The pu-
pils of them were specks. She paled to the lips,
then slowly flooded as with a tide of sanguine. She
withdrew herself from him; simply dropped him
off her. She said nothing; but she watched him
steadily, while within her the masked fire gleamed
and fitfully leapt.

Bravado made him hold on to his aiiy tone.
"She died, I'm told, pt Messii .1, some time in
March. I heard it at Marseilles. Met a man who
told me. Yes! She's dead—and buried."

Sanchia had nothing to say. She looked, how-
ever, towards thfc door—and he detected that.
Her silence spread about the room, caught him
and enveloped him. That she was calculating how
long it would be before she could escape by that
door was absolutely clear, and the frost of her
silence struck down upon him so that he could not
^insay her purpose. He paused irresolute, glan-
cing askance at her directed eyes. Then he gave in.
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fddJi'fa^""*
'^ "^ '" •»"• She went out,folded m her own mystety, but as she went by himhe caught up her hand, and kissed the fingers. l?«vwere very cold, and made him shiver

^

out S^r"'' "' *^'" '^ ""' "" '^^^ 8one

He looked after her until she had turned the corri-

tSiwer
^-"''t-' "J™^ deeply^nd set down

KwS^J'^'^'- "^y""^^ I-afool,"

«v'i?'°u''"''P^^° ''^^ "^"^^ chink of lightwhich shone through Ingram's shutter was seen tocoUapse by one who watched it. Shortly^to-

Zi^n^^ T' '^"°*^'^ °^ '^' ^^ saw a slSng
f^^ui?" ?""^" °^ " ^"do^ i° 'he west wii«^and sighed, short and quick. He returned, to3among the secret flowers.

^

•.*;

;



youngfnend that she was uncomfortable, there

s^ri^°.?V'^..°^ *'lf
'"''''• b"' the stow a^swenng I know" with which Mrs. Wilmot ex-

SITr TT^^^ :^^^ °°* '"'«"''«' to imply thatshe shared the feeling. She herself was nrt at^
state of affairs, she was not unhopeful of cooine

r/her h ^T^*' ^'1 ^"^ ^^^ «^« tender's

1^ wT'
lay nestling, she assured herself that

fcw^H T- ,?"!
Mrs. Devereux, moving abou

f^lZ2^°° '""^r^'
^^ '"^^"^- Nothing tha

th?Jl ^°^.*^' °""* ^'"^ ^^y^ ^^«1 to dearthe surcharged au-. It is hard to say what vexed hermost where all was a^ it should not be. Ingram

fr! T^'
^hevenix spied about for what he couldnot find, spy as he would, and made the cause ofwoe more conspicuous than ever. As for her the

In^^r "*'"!' ^"•^ ^^ ^'th Which She did orcaused them to be done; her self-possession, gentle-
ness, suavity, yes! and benevolence, wer; sighteto make angels weep. Tears of blc^od! If £

89
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It

I>ev«w«, by any means, couW have comprened
t«UB of blood, they had been shed. Nothing Jesa
vivid would have met the case: to exhibit her scar-
let handkerchief to Ingram with a "There, see, I
weep. Tears of blood!" Day by day in that mild
spring weather, under pale blue skies, fanned by-
zephyrs, she could but pace the terrace walks, and
stiffen herself, and stare about her—with dull dis-
approval for the very flowers, lest theirs, too, should
t>e frail beauty, and repeat for her only comfort that
she was most uncomfortable. So she was. But it
was because she did not understand, not because
she did. Curiosity ravaged her.

On one of these days, breakfast over at half-past
ten, young Mr. Chevenix declared his intention with
cheerfulness and point. "Twentieth of April-
Dizzy's birthday, or Shakespeare's. Nevile, I'm
going to fish your river. They are leaping like the
boys m Eugene Aram, and I'm going to give them
something to leap at. Now, what are aU you people
gomg to do ? Because, I'll be free with you, Idon't
want you to come and look on. Mrs. Devereux, I
let you off. You needn't giUie me. Nevile, you
run away and play. Amuse Mrj. Wihnot. Do now
she likes it. I'm all right."

The elder lady fixed him keenly with a look
which saw through his saucy assurance; Ingram's
e)^ sought those of Mrs. Wilmot across the table
She lent him their wonder for a moment, then looked
down at her bosom. He was satisfied. There were
still women in the world.

ki'-. ""Wif
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"What iihaU we do?" he asked her. "WiU you
be driven? Will you drive? Will you ride?"
Another shaft rewarded him, which said, "Do with
me as you will."

Ingram rang the bell. Minnie appeared. "Tell
Frodsham, the horses it a quarter past eleven. I
ride Sea-King, Mrs. Wilmot Loma Doone. He had
better come—or Butters will do. That's all."

Mrs. Devereux had been ignored, but was not
displeased. It showed, at least, that Ingram knew
she was not to be disposed of like a white rabbit.
It was, hvwever, necessary to say something, to de-
clare one's presence; as it were; so she collecttd her
papers. "I have letters to write. You will excuse
me, I know."

Chevenix sprang to the door. "By George, I
should think so," he said, which was well intended,
but too brisk. He bowed her out, shut her out,
and stood with his eyes on the others.

Ingram remained before the fire looking out of
window. "She's in a wax. I don't know why."
"Oh, don't you, my boy?" said Chevenix to

himself.

Mrs. Wibnot trifled with her tea-spoon. "And I
don't care—much," he cdded. Mrs. Wihnot smiled.

Mr. Chevenix, going a-fishing, saw, as he had
intended to see, S«>nchia in the rose-garden, talk-
ing to Struan Clyde, who was. tying ramblers.
"Morning, Sanchia— morning, Clyde!" Each
greeted him, but the youth grimly.
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He Ulked at hige. "I'm for muAfer. I mu«t
fl«hniy*ee.. It's too good a day to k«e. Cloud.•™ny, mm » riiy; air's balmy: a trout mm die.Thatjs very n«.rly poetry. Sancie. It is as near
poetry as I can hope to get this side the harps and
quires. Now what on earth U Clyde doing to his
roses at this time of year?" 8 '" n»

The dark-skinned, sharp-chinned young man
aproned and shirt-sleeved, turned a sh^e^daZ.'
His black eyes glowed. He was quietly arrogant,
even o her. "It doesn't matter," he hadoSd
her, what you say or do I love you. and that's
the sum and end of it." Now he allowed her toanswer for him.

abl?*'? rrj u-"'^
'" "'^ °'8''' '^^'^^ t°« them

about. I asked him to make them safe I hate
to think of their bruised ribs."

Chevenix whistled his satisfaction with this and
all hmgselse. "Isee. Works of mercy. ThcJ^',a blessmg on that, somewhere and somewhen. All
to the good you know, Clyde. You never know
your luck they tell me." He left Clyde anTZ
took here, Sancie-if works of mercy are towardwhat d'you say to one .u your own account ? Here
1 s and, an orphan boy, upon my honour. The mas-

ra-ie as a thought struck him serious for a m^ent.By George, and he's a widower-so he isl" Dis-
charged of that, he resumed-«'Yes, and MrsDevereux has got the hump, as they say-and here
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I am at your mercy, to be made much of. Who's
going to admire me ? Who's gomg to hold my net ?
Who's going to say, 'Oh, what a beautyl'" He had
now got her thoroughly at her old ease with him.
Her eyes gleamed, and there was no doubting her
smile. "Now, I'll tell you what. Your roses are all

right. Clyde will see to that. You leave that to
Clyde and his strong right arm. His strength is as
the strength of ten, because ... you follow me,
I think? Now, Sancie, I put it to you—I'm an old
friend of the family, and haven't seen you for—how
many years? Aren't you going to give me half-an-
hour of your morning ?"

He pleaded by looks. He was quizzical, but in
earnest. Her brow was dear.

"Yes," she said. "I'll come—for half-an-hour."
"Rig .1 Right, goddess of the silver brake.

Come, hold the pass with me." Tie turned to go,
and she caught him up. "I mix my poets like
salad, but that's because I'm in such high spirits.

By Jove, Sancie, it is good to see you again." She
met his laughing eyes with hers. She swam by
his side—took his net, and was happy. Her face
glowed. She had the power of casting troubles
behind, recuperative power, -esiliency. Clyde, the
olive-faced, watched them down the walk, and
owned to a heart of lead. "As well shut down the
west wind as a spirit like hersl" He turned to his
aSair.

Below the steps, in the nut-walk which led to
the bridge, Chevenix altered his tone. "It's good
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liZ'^t
•"
m'^1'*^^ ""' ^°"«' "^y dear I'm a

sayl and he turned her a sober face-"You knowIsuppose? Hiswife-eh? Dead, you know. Oh'but of course you did!"
'

She met him unfalteringly. "Yes, he told me."

Sc R ; T"^^' '* ^^ ^ g^^^^y a£fair aUatong. But you know aU that, as weU as I do

IS'k^r'^^^' ^""'"^^'^ I've seen her mj:^If d^d-wh.te m one of her rages-she had hold

Sr hirst. ? ^? '""V "'^PI^' ^d -t
knLl. V u

'°°''^'* ^' '^^ blood-she .didn'tknow how It happened. And he-well, you oughtto know-was as bad, in his way. 'Pon „„^Sancie, Vesuvius might just as weU have maSedEna-*veiyb,t But there! What's the good ofalkmg! Everybody knew how it would be." Wordsfailmg him, he stared about him.
"But still-oh, damn it aU! To hear of your

:Si Ln"''7T^^^" ^ Platform-from a Tp
wh.rSf°

to know-happen to have met somiwhere-oh, weU I call it casual. That's the word,I beheve-casual. Well, it is pretty casual-wS

ofTouS"'^"
"' "'^^^ ^°" thiSk-Ltween fnS^

"T^Snf^^"^ «" 'i^'
^^' '^°rt ° the breath.

I think not. If you don't mind."
He became as serious, immediately, as he wascapable of being. "I'U do as you like my deaTbut you'll let me say this, that' if I could^s^^
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with all your belongings about you again, I should
sing a hymn. That's all, Sancie; but it means a
lot. When you went out of Great Cumberland
Place, it became, somehow, another kind of place.

I hardly ever go there now, you know. And now
they're all married but you, and—I say, you heard
that Vicky had a son and heir ? Did you hear that ?"

She had averted her face, but she listened in-

tensely, nodding her head. "Yes, yes, I knew that.

Papa told me. He always writes to me, you know;
from the office, poor darling!"

She appealed to him urgently. "Please don't

talk about them just yet. Please don't."

He saw the mist in her eyes, and was afraid.

"All right, Sancie, all right. I'm frightfully sorry.

Beastly painful all this, you know." He was much
disturbed. To his simple soul a fine day, a fine-

fettled river demanded, as of right, a happy mood
in man, for whom all things were made. And a
fine girl by his side, a good, a brave, a splendid girl

—down on her luck—on such a day! What could
one do? If, when you began, she choked you off!

Wouldn't meet you half-way—bottled it up! And
here he was, geared for fishing, and without the

heart to wet a line, because of all this misery. San-
chia, sharply in profile to him, from cheek to chin,

from shoulder^to low breast, all one sinuous, lax,

beautiful line, broke in on his rueful meditations.

"There's a rise," she said. "Look, look."

His eye swept the river. "You're right. By
Gad, that's a whacker. That's a fish. Now, you
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waited, ten£ rS'^t^vy^l^''' «he watched,

the gr^t fish pW^''- shrtihL' 'T"""^
^"'^^

gether into the net, where Sed ^^Z ^"u "^

know what his chances ar^^he ain?o^'hi%''°°'

up S n ^ ^^ "P°° ^"^ ^^"^ hi»« to look

umbr.^?d,?t:s^5,E£n r*^'
^'-^'

;:°s;^;i:^-h-'f?-^^^^^^^^^^
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he cried out, as heartfully as he could, "to me and
Miss Percival."

"So I see," said Mrs. Devereux. "Ah, good
morning."

This was to Sanchia's bland greeting, which, as
always, made the lady shiver. It is difficult to
say what a fhock it was to her to be greeted cheer-
fully by Sanchia. To see one in so painful a situa-
tion occupied by anything less painful, interested
in anything at all, was truly shocking. Mrs. Dever-
eux's idea of irregularity was that it absorbed the
devoted victim, kept her aghast. If it did not,
surely, there was no reward left to the virtuous.
But here we had a highly irregular young woman
behaving with extreme regularity. Was the world
turning upside down? Was black, then, really

white? She shivered, she blinked her eyes; but she
descended the bank and stood beside the pair, yet
rigidly apart.

Chevenix, having got her there, knew not what
to do with her. It seemed to him that he had better,

on the whole, ^o on, so turned the lady a knowing
face.

"This is not the first time by any means that
Miss Percival and I have gone fishing, you must
know. We began by tickling 'em—we were urchins
together, you see."

"Really!" said Mrs. Devereux, who still saw
nothing but depravity.

"I remember," he went on, "the first time we
went fishing. I was at Ahimouth with a governess;
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awfullonely little beggar I was T ,,.-^ .about on the sands whil^ I ."*^ *° ™«>n
Post, with spertS InH 'i'*^

''^^ ^'^^
used to hank? aSut au the o^f^'" ^°^ ^

and wish I was on^of 'em 1r<^ 5!' ^°"°« '""«'

you know-five of 'em In' ,
^^^ ^^^ there,

-eh, Sancie ? I wSd ha^^'
^"*^ ^" P'-"^ &^^

with 'em. joUy S^von *°«°^"^P^dle
old plump iJ ^^-Z°" ^^"' °>y dear-jolly
a young freT^nd Md^^rTn" h' ^"^^IpP^^'
apples; and then VkJy^d yo^lJ^rn'^^'^^

^«
were. I was ?ik#. a =r^ x ,

yO"—httle dears, you
jwed, hou:;ted sss°v '^"^^^' '-'-
He turned, flushed to Wv' ^.^'''tary as sin."

her ann; she turSd awrS^; """^ P".* ^^' ^^^^ on
eux believed she sTw tZ -r '""^ ^"^ ^^^^'-
me in, you know." " ""^ ^"^ ^^o took

"It wi' SSy'"sS'S°?o'"": '" ^^''^^^ ^^'es.

He accepting her nding ^°" '° ^"'"^ fi^Wng."

Bu^^atrTl^t'itTlJ?^- ^^"^y« ^ «% one
me. And le hadThe Sfo^ ?' ^•'='^' -^
I did." Even mI Dev^ejlr ^'^''~^' ^^^''

the beam with which Tnt *" ''"°*'°° fro^i

tender, compassi^are' iS^
t'

ifT^/"'-^and excused him ^^ understood
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old—I've known 'em all—all my life." Mrs. Dever-
eux then made a distinct advance.

"It must be very nice for you," she said to San-
chia.

Sanchia's eyes were now clear, and her smile

absolutely general. "To see Mr. Chevenix? Yes,
indeed." She collected herself. "But I'm afraid

I must go now. I've a great deal to do." She ad-

monished the young man. "Now you had better

catch some more," she told him. "I must go."
His face fell—without any regard for Mrs. Dever-

eux—to "Oh, I say!" but it was then revealed to

him that there might be a part for him to play.

"Right, Sancie—you're mistress here. See you
later." He met her eyes gallantly, and lifted his

hat. Sanchia bent her head to Mrs. Devereux, and
went staidly away, her duties gathering in her brows.
The elder lady and the young man stood face to

face without spealiing. Then Mrs. Devereux sat

deliberately down, and Chevenix braced himself.

"You said just now," the lady began, "to Miss
Percival, that she was mistress here. What did you
mean by that, exactly?"

Chevenix sprang sideways to this flank attack.

"Oh, you know, Mrs. Devereux! you can't take a
chap—literally—^what ?"

He wanted time; but she gave him none. "You
must forgive an old woman of the world—of a
certain world. I come here—^to a house which be-

longed to Nevile's father, an old, old friend, and I

find—installed—a young lady—who does not dine
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that^U'X'adf';«?""« '" ^°-' "' find

ought to do."
' ^"^n^^y ^ow what I

Chevenix Kstened carefullv f,, i.

ph>ases, wheife what she Sd L ^"^ ^'^'''^^^

eloquent part of Sr disc^ule T !!f.'^'
'"'^^

and sageir^hp wJ „ -v
^^ ^°^^^ freely

he grew plausible "n„t t.
s'^'einat. Then

It's? long' st:^;\utZ ulTre^'V:;.
"^'^'•

Idea what a fine girl that is Ah k 1 tT " ''^ "°
He tapped his forehead "' s^w tt ^^TJ'"through-from beginning to Td t ^^°'^ ^'""S
beauty, to begini " ^^^' * P^^"^

at i^i ^he^tur tha.""" ^^r^^"^ ^-^^
he said, "I do you U? ^-^"^ "''^"- "Well,"

Plain ituv^i trnk';::i::
?t ifhe/r'

^^-

W-and manner, k ^W"^^S
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uncommon, you see, most uncommon. And as
cool as—well, it would be hard to say how cool a
hand I thought her." He paused, having g«^ oflF

this efifective estimate, round-eyed and triumphant.
"It seems to me, Mr. Chevenix," said the dry

lady, "that the less you say the better."

"Not at all, Mrs. Devereux, not at all." He
was eager to explain. "I don't think you qui^e
follow me. What I meant to say was, that when
a young woman can be as cool as she can be; can
run a big place hke this, and manage a staflf of
servants,—outdoors, mind you, and in; no steward,
only a bailiff; keep all the accounts; and hold her
head up—for she does that, you know, uncommonly
well; why, then I say that she must be allowed
the benefit of the doubt, you know. You must
say, 'Well, it's rum, it's runrniy,' or how you like
to put it—'but she's got a head on her shoulders,
and I suppose she knows what she's doing. I
suppose she's seen her way.' For she's all right,

you know, Mrs. Devereux; she's as right as rain.
It's irregular, dashed irregular—but, by Geoige,
I'll tell you this, Nevile was in a bad way when
he first met her; and she's pulled him through.
He's steady enough now, is Nevile. Don't drink
—nor do other things. He threatened to be a
waster in his day; but he's no waster now. She
did that, you know; she pulled him through. Why,
bless your heart, Mrs. Devereux, he used to rave
about her—rave, and chuck himself about on sofas,
and cry like anything, and bite his nails down. There
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never was such a girl under heaven, he used to say
He caUed her a goddess. Love! Oh, Lord! And
I assure you, on my solemn oath, that he never did
a better day's work in his life, nor any girl a finer
than when he put in his word for himself, poor devu'
and she said, 'Yes, I'U do it.'"

"Did she—" Mrs. Devereux asked, or b^an to
ask, and he shrugged, and exclaimed,
"Ah! There you have me. Now you've done

rt. I don't know. That's the fact-I don't know.
Everybody thought so. She went on as if she did-
but now,-no, I don't know. You see, she's such
a cool hand, sh^s such a deep one—you can't teU
There's no teUing with that sort. All I can say is
It looked . -icommonly like the real thing We all
thought so at the time. The symptoms were right
enough-or wrong enough, you'U say—and then
look at her since I She's stuck to him through eveiy-
thing-^ood report, bad report, everything. She's
chucked her people—or been chucked. Had four
beautiful sisters-glowing, upstanding, fine girU,
aU 0. them; and chucked. Old father, in the City-
chucked. Mother, big, handsome, hot-temperedJ
chucked. And aU for Nevile, who (betweerour-
selves) am't worth it. He's not a bad one, but he's
not a good one, either. He's got a cruel temper,
Nevile has-like that ghastly wife of his. But-'^e
cned, opening his arms-"there you are. They're
like that, her sort. Mighty quiet about it, you know;
was turned into the streets, you may say; father,
mother, sisters, aU showed their backs. What does
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she do? Sets her teeth together, looks straight

ahead, and takes old Nevile. And here she is now
oh, as—right as rain. What a girl, eh ?"

Mrs. Devereux was certainly moved. She was
almost prepared to admit a genuinely exceptional

case. But she had a question to ask. Did Ingram
intend to marry her—now?
At this Chevenix stepped back, as if to avoid a

blow. "Ahl" he said. "Ah! That's it. Ask me
another."

"Do you mean to say of your friend, and mine,"
she pursued him, "that he would dare—after all

that you tell me—to
"

"No," said Chevenix, in a desperate stew; "no,
I don't mean that. I think he would have her
this moment—if he could get her. " But—the fact

is— Well, you know—" and he glanced anxiously

at the lady, "I've nothing to go upon, absolutely

nothing as yet; but the fact is, I'm not sure whether
she would take him, you know—now."

"Is that possible?" was all the lady could find

to say, with a throw-up of the hands. "Is that

possible?"

"Quite—with Sanchia," said Chevenix. "Through
with him, you know—got to the bottom of him

—

sick of him. I believe he bores her, you know."
Mrs. Devereux looked at him, more in sorrow than
in anger, and then walked slowly away. Most
eloquent comment.



VI

Whatever may have been the net result upon
Mrs. Devereux's mind of the explanatory revela-
tions made upon the river bank, two things be-
came clear as day succeeded day. One was that
Miss Percival avoided her, the other that she sought
out Miss Pereival. Being entirely unable to suc-
ceed, she did not renounce her now benevolent atti-
tude towards the young lady, but she decided to
leave Wanless.

All that she could do, she did. No wheedling
of Mrs. Wihnot's could draw any further comment
from hfcr, and she said nothing to Ingram either
for or against what she supposed now to be the
desire, the honourable desire of his heart. Oddly
enough, though it was against all her upbringing,
Chevenix had so far succeeded in impressing her
that she rather respected Sanchia the more for
being cool now that rehabilitation was in full sight,
and practically within touch of her hand. Cheve^
nix, in fact, had made her see that Sanchia was a
personality, not merely a pretty woman. You can't
label a girl "unfortunate" if, with the chance of
bemg most fortunate, she puts her hand to her
chin, and reflects, and says, Hum, shpll I? or shall
I not ? Short of deliberately knocking at t..e girl's
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door, she would have done anything to exchange
views. That she could not do. She found herself
waiting about in corridors and halls for Sanchia's
possible passage. Once she had marked her down
in the garden eower-basket on arm, scissors in
hand. She had been fluttered, positively felt her
heart-beats, as she sailed down in pursuit; but then
Sanchia, under the brim of her garden hat, must havedmned her, for, with a few clear words of direction
over her shoulder to the young gardener who was
helping her, she had steered smoothly away, and
without running, could not have been caught. The
thing was marked, not unciviUy, but quite clearly.
What could one do ?

-i -j

Two more days of fine weather and perplexity,
and she amiounced her departure as imminent.

on Monday. "No more letters to write about my
shortcommgs," was Ingram's comment upon this
iruelligence to Mrs. Wibnot apart. "It's a mistake
to have people to stay with you who've known you
all their Lves. They are for ever at their contrasts:
why isn t one still a chubby-faced boy, for instance?
rhey see you m an Eton jacket once, and you're
pnnted m it for ever. So you glare by contrast,
you hurt, you wound. In other words, you have
character, you see, which is dashed inconvenient
to a woman who remembers you with none. You
upset her calculations—and sometimes she upsets
yours. No offence to Mrs. Devereux; but I rather
wish she hadn't come."
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Mrs. Wilmot, who had no general convenation,
thought that they ought to be "nice" to Mrs. Dever-
eux; to which Ingram replied, snarling, that he
was always "nice" to her, but that if a woman will

spend her lime writing letters or disapproving of
her host, she can't expect to be happy in such a
world as ours. But the worst of Mrs. Devereux,
he went on to say, was that she couldn't be happy
unless she did disapprove of somebody. Mrs.
Wilmot, aware of whom the lady did disapprove,
dug holes in the turf, and wondered what she her-
self ought to do. Supposing Mrs. Devjreux went
on Monday, ough!t not she—? Now, she didn't at

all want to go just now.

At luncheon Ingram proposed a visit—to certain

Sowerbjfs cl i i ."erby, and pointedly asked Mrs.
Devereux to come. "You like her, you know. It's

beyond dispute. So I do hope you'll come. I'll

drive you over in the phaeton."

Mrs. Devereux agreed to go. Chevenix said that
he should fish. He hated calling—except on Mrs.
Devereux, of course. He braved the discerning eyes
of the lady, who liad ah-eady caught him at his
fis'^ing.

The phaeton safely away, he found Sanchia, as
he had hoped, in the garden. Her gauntlets were
on, an apron covered her; she was flushed with
the exercise of the hoe. Struan Clyde, silent and
intent, worked abreast of her. He had just mut-
tered something or another which had given her
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pause. She had her chin on her hands, her hands
on her hoe, whi',e she considered her reply. Then
Chevenix heard her slow, "Yes, I suppose so.
I don't like it at all, but I'm afraid you're right.
We are poor creatures, made to be underneath."
The cheerful youth rubbed his head. "Candid—^what? Where Aove we got to now?"
Clyde had stopped in the act to hoe: he was

stopping still, his blade in the ground, but he turned
his face sideways to answer her. "Not so," he
said, "unless you will have it so. She is q .een of
the world who is queen of herself." Then Sanchia
saw Chevenix, and waited for him.
"Philosophy—what?" the cheerful youth hailed

them. "Plain living, hard thinking, what? Upon
P'y soul, you are a pair! Now, Miss Sande, I can
expect the truth from you. What's Clyde preach-
ing? Heresy? Schism? Sudden death?"
"He was talking about women," Sanchia told

him.

"Ah," the youtln mused aloud. "He was, was
he? Clyde on Woman. He ought to wait for his
beard to grow; then you might listen to him."

Clyde, who was dumb in company, was hacking
into the clods, while Chevenix, to whom he was
negligible, pursued his own affair.

"I say, Sancie, T'm going to ask a favour of
you—not the firs, by any means; but I always
was a sturdy beggar. The Lord loveth a sturdy
be^ar, eh? WeU, look here, I'm at a loose end
again. Nevile's taken 'em out driving- -to a tea-

i
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party—to the Sowerbys. I jibbed, though I was
asked. I lied, because they drove me into a cor-

ner. I couldn't face old'Sowerby's chin—and all

those gels with their embroidered curates—^what?

You know what I mean. I mean their church-

work, and the curates they do it for. So I said

I was going fishing—which was a lie—and Mrs.
Devereux as good as said it was a lie. Now, sup-

pose you invite me to tea; how would that be?"
"Then you do go fishing," said Sanchia, and

smiled. "Very well. I do invite you."

"Bravo! You're a true friend. O woman, in

our hours of ease . . . ! Trust me for an apposite

quotation . . . and new, what? I believe I'm pretty

good at quotations. My people used to play a
game. You write down a name on a bit of paper;

then you fold it down; then a quotation; then
another name. That's my • vein of gold. Now
you have it

—
^the secret's out. I'm coming, you

know. laccept. Manythanks. What's your hour?"
"Half-past four," she told him. He bowed, and

left her with Glyde. He turned to look at them as

he left the walled garden, and saw them near to-

gether,—Glyde vehement in his still way of under-

tones, she listening as she worked.

At half-past four she received him in her room.

Though her House was of lace and her skirt of

green cloth, she looked like a virgin of the Athenian

procession. Her clothes flowed about her, clung

to her like weed as she swam. As he met her
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friendly, silent welcome, he expressed her to him-
self—"By the gods above, you are—without excep-
tion—the healthiest—finest—bravest—young woman
—that ever made the sun shine in grey weather."
Aloud, he made things easy.

"Here's your tea-party, Sancie, dressed in its

best, eager for the fray. When I think of old
Sowerby taking whisky-pegs while his family has
tea and curates, I bless my happy stars that I've
got a friend at court—to save me, don't you know,
from the wicked man. When the wicked man

—

what? You know the quotation, I expect. Not
one of my best—but give me time."

While she made tea he pried about her iwom,
looking at photographs. He paused here and there
as one struck him, and commented aloud. "Old
Nevile, vath his sour mouth. Looks as if the tongs
had nipped him in the act. Why will he roll his
moustache like that? It's not pretty—shows him
like a boar, with his tusks out, don't you think'
But he's a good-looking beggar, and knows ii.

Ah! and there you all are—or, rather, were—all

five of you! Philippa, Hawise, Melusine, Vicky,
you. What a bevy! I say—" He turned to her.

"I met old Vicky, for a minute, the other day. Met
her in Bond Street. Sinclair'd got the pip, or some-
thing, down at Aldershot. Expensive complaint,
seemingly. So she'd come up to see a pahnist,
or some kind of an expert about him. She spoke
of you, of her own accord. I said I was coming
down here."
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Sanchia's hand at thr kettle was steady, but herey« flickered before they took the veil. "TeU me
about Vicky. What did she say-of me?"

1,.?T!M*"?^*'',
^^'^ t^^-table and stood by

her. 'I think Vicky's all right. I do indeed. Itseems to me she'd give her ears to see you-^imple
ears. Sinclair, you'll find, is the trouble. He's
the usual airy kind of ass. Makes laws for his
womankind, and has 'em kept. Vicky likes it,

"I suppose he is like that," Sanchia said, as if itwas a curious case. "I have never spoken to himHe was about, 6f cours^but Vicky took him upafter-my time.'' For a moment emotion, like awet cloud drifted across her eyes. "I should Kke
to see Vicky again. It's eight years."

Chevenix was anxious. "I do think it could
be managed, you know-with tact. I'd do anv
mortal thing, Sancie-you know I would, but-'-

^Lt^^^
"'^*''' '^*''' "^^^t'^ ^I'^t you

Her soft mood chased away. She looked at him
hill. I can t use what you call tact with Vicky.
Ihat means that I am to grovel." She drove him
back to his photographs. He peered into the littlepnnt on the wall.

"Wlmt have we here? A domestic scene, my
hat! You appear to be bathing-well over the

by. Awfully jolly you look. But he is by. Whoon earth's this chap?" He peered. Sanchia from
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\^'
»^"'t^'^

7^"^''^'^ ^"'' '" ^m muse. He
shouted his discovery. "I remember the chap!Now what on earth was he called? Your casual
fnend, who lived in a cart and only had three pair
of bags Nohouse-Senhouse! That was the man."He looked with interest at the pair, then at Sanchia.
Mixed bathing—what?"
She laughed "Yes-we both got wet to the

skin. Percy Chamock took it ages ago-^h, ages!
Before I was out, or knew Nevile, or anybody ex-
cept you. It was ten years ago. I must have been
eighteen It was when I was at Gorston with
Grace Mauleverer-trying to save water-lilies from
drowning m green scum. He-Mr. Senhouse-
came along m his cart, and saw me, and lent me his
bed for a raft—and worked it himself. That was
the first time I ever saw him—" she ended softlym a sigh: "before anything happened."

«<«?rf'^
""^"^'^' ""^^'"g *t ^^^ photograph.

Wish to heaven, my dear, nothing had ever hap-
pened. The less that happens to girls the better
tor them, I beUeve. Not but what this chap would
have been all right. If he had happened, now!He was as mad as a hatter, but s real good sort.
Didltellyou?" He grew suddenly reminiscent. "Isaw him a httle more than a year ago-with a pretty
woman. Had a talk with him-asked him to come
up and have a look at you. It was when Nevile
went off on this trip. No, no, I liked old Senhouse.
He was a nice-minded chap. Not the kind to eat
you up-and take everything you've got as if he had
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a right to it. No. That's Nevile's line, that is.You wouldn t see Nevile lending you his bed, ornskmg his life after water-lilies."

Sanchia's eyes were narrow and critical. She
peered as If she were trying to fihd good some-
where in Nevile Ingram. "He'd risk anything to

nt K^ '^°''^^' ^^'^ ^^ "ghts. But not

TV . ,1
^°- ^ '^"- ^''^ ^'« *° London for

the latest thing in coracles. He's very conventional."
You have to be," said Chevenix with sudden

"uf^'n ?^ ^^^^^'^ '"""'^ "P°n h« as he spoke.We all have to be. We go by clockwork. You
get the striking aU wrong iljou play tricks."] iHer^umed the photograph. "By Jove, but that suits
you. Child of Nature, what? I suppose you're
happiest when you're larking?"

biXg."'"''""'"
''"' ""^"^ ''™' ''"^^"^ '^^

pleZ?'
"""'" "^^ ^^P^^irig; going as you

"Yes." She owned to it without hesitation. "Ican t be happy, I think, unless I can do just what

l?t^«^\''^''''^-
^* ^^' ""^ °f ^^^ fi^t things

Jack Senhouse ever taught me. He was an anarch-
ist, you know-and I suppose I'm one, too."

Your gypsy friend?" He jerked his head
backwards to the photograph. "By Tove mvd^," he added, "you m'u.f have knoJke^' Z
sideways-even him-when you carried out his littleideas—as you did."

She opened her eyes to a stare. She stared,
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rather ruefully. "Ye^," she said, "I believe I did.
I know I did. He was dreadfully unhappy. He
and I were never quite the same after that. But
I couldn't help myself. It was before me—it had
to be done."

"No, no, no!" cried he vehemently, but checked
himself. "Pardon, Sancie. We won't go over all
that, but surely you see, now, that it won't do.
Now that escapade in the pond, you know. That
was an right—with only old Senhouse in th- way.
You must admit that you were rather decottet'ee, to
say the least of it. Now, would you say that you
can do those sort of things—go as you please, you
know, anywhere?"
''Why not?" Her eyes were straightly at him.
"What! Whether you're seen or not ?"
She frowned. "I don't want to know whether

I'm seen or not."

"And mostly you don't care?"
"And sometimes I don't care."
"Ah," said Chevenix, "there you are. Your

'sometimes' gives you away."
She changed the subject. "Do have some tea

It will be quite cold."

He had been staring again at the photograph—
Sanchia's gleaming Umbs, the gypsy's intent face
shadowed over the water. He now relinquished
It with an effort. "Thanks," he said. "I Hke it

cold." He sat beside her, and they talked casually,
like old, fast friends, of mutual acquaintance. But
for him the air was charged; she was on his con-
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»,« t A
?.«™°'scences paled and talk died down-he found himself staring at the vraU.

'

He resumed the great affair. "Nevile's ratherjun.py, don't you think?"

he^eV'""""^
""" P~°^- "^^''"^ Why should

.<t"^^' ^^. *^^"-"' ^"«^ the poor younK man

^^''^.£l^,^'
Devereuni IZ^.,

bee'l°dl^t"im7'^-^-^^-^^^^3he

wo'n??!""^'" ilf-
'^''^^ """^^ *^t's just it. Shewon t have anything to say to him "

witTfrii
'^'"'

f
""[' '°° ^^'- A "^^ «=haiged

Tu^f ^ ftrr''':.*^'^'"^^^
^l^* ^ith knowledge,

Sv BuTh
''°^'^ ^°" '""^' "<" be fo^i:

S^. ,. A^! ""^ ''™^*^°' nothing less. Forshe arched her brows, and showed her eyes innicentlyw.de. "Oh!" she said, "why? WiyTn^Mrs. Devereux speak to Nevile?"

hJ'SSn?™- 'r ^'"'r" "^ 'o°ked at her keenly.

t^e ri T^ M^' "''^^'^- Then he c«.ss5the room. "Look here, Sancie. Will you let metalk to you-really-as an old friend?"

"Of cou"!^^.!"^
'"'" ^' ^^' ""^^"J ^-^d ^'""ed.Ut course you may say what you like."

He sat by her, collecting himself. "Well then
'

what I shall ^y is just tWs. The whok thing S
?herraS':7°'"- J°" "" P"* '^ squ!r"Iheres absolutely nothing in your way-now-
well, now that Claire's gone, you know.'' He
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watched her anxiously for a sign, but got
So still she sat, glooming, watching herself—

i

a scene.

"5

none,

•as on

Mind," he said in a new tone. "You know
all about I jibbed at first whenme. 1 jiDoea at nrst when you
away. I'll own to that. I couldn't do otherwise.
Why, old Senhouse himself went half ofif his head
about it. Anything in the world to get you out
of it, I'd have done. Any mortal thing, my dear.
But there! There was no holding you—off you
went! But when once the thing was started—the
extraordinary thing was that I was on your side
directly. And so I always have been. Ask Vicky
—ask your mother. I've done, in my quiet way,
what you would never have asked of me. You
must forgive me—I've defended you everywhere.
I won't mention names, but I've explained your
case, only lately, in a rocky quarter—and I know
I've made an impression. I'm not much good at
talking, as a rule, but I do believe that I put the
thing rather well. You make your own laws—
eh? Like Napoleon Buonaparte—eh? And some-
how—the way you do it—it's all right, eh, Sancie?"
He got nothing from her. She sat on rigid, with

unwinking eyes, staring at herself, as she saw her-
self on the scene. Chevenix leaned to her.
"And Nevile knows it. He believes it. He

would say it anywhere. He's difficult, is Nevile;
a wayward beggar. He's been his own master
since he was sixteen; asked, and had. It's hard
to make him -understand that he can't go on. But
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tea. Many the old chap, Sande. You put even

S^vr^'iThatt '"' ?"«' piS^-^'wuniy. But What are counties to you? VonsmJe-and you may weU smile. Let the coumvgo hang; but there's Vicky She's^ mL JT
^

Jjuntytoyou. There's Meiethe^^SiL™
lo^fi^''"'l=

'^"^'^ y°"' g«>d old dad, tSsyour lady mother. You get 'em aU. And NeXs
J^trng h.s na,ls for it. And a free marSme

SSrkedle^inTEr^f ^'rL^ d'^T^'

That betokened no storm, nor flood; that mLt 'hestunng of the still deeps, not by violem Sc™ut by



He had eloquence, he thought, as he watched her, he had wonBut he was anxious. She was such a deep one
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Slow-moving, slow-gathered, inbom forces. Had hehad eloquence, he thought, as he watched her, hehad won. But he was anxious. She was such aaeep one.

When she spoke there sounded to be a tinee ofweann^ .n her voice; she dragged her sentences,
as If she foresaw her own acts, and was tired in

irfi«?;K ^' TJ^^ "^"^ '° ^ P'ty^"8 h" fate.At first she looked down at her hands in her lap,
at her fingers .dly Interweaving; but midway of hw
drawn-out sohloquy-for she seemed to be talking

SelTe";;: -rrn"^
'"" '^^ ''-' ^' '^ ^^^-^

Vn,?l'
''^'^

u" "^ y°" '° ^ interested in me.you are much more interested than I am-and
Its a comphment, a great compliment. I thinkyou are very loyal-if I can caU it loyalty-if you'U

^rtZ^
"'^^ " '^'- ^ "''« "^y ^°'k here; I'm

perfectly happy domg it. It was hard at first.
I knew absolutely nothing of housekeeping andmanagmg things when I came here. I had to work-to leam book-keeping and accounts-cooking-
bmlding carpentering- stock-raising-oh, every-

tn,.^ I v'*^
'^^™- ^^ °^ ^°"^ that was quitetme but It wasn't at aU easy. It has taken mee^ht years to get as far as I am now. And I couW

who^ r^T "°'"'- "^^^^'^ °°bo<ly on the placewhom I can't manage: they all like me. I'm Suitecomfortable-if I can be let alone."
^
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I mean. I'm sure th«f^
"""?~being mairied,

interested, one ma^ Cbe^'*'"'."
°""= ^''^^

we care for the one tMn^ J i^^'''^' ^^ ""'ess

don't care for t at a
, V>™ -^ "'"^ °"'^' ^'

about it. I have .0 inu f
'' ""^^

'' ''^^ ^ ^^el

ihese thines here T. °^ '""''^^f^ '" '''fe-all

want Nev"£irtTrS:;' 1?T ^
'""''

thmg of the sort; 'I Z7tt hlfh ^T' ''"^-

once-frightfuUv but rl t^ T^^'^''- ^ ca^d
was long a^ at the Z' •''°"

'
'"'^- ^U that

Now it's do^e' w?th I
!^f""""«-*'ght year. ago.

to do my worl here I??
'"'-"' '° '^ '«' ^'^"^

to ask; bu7--l''
^' '''^"

' '**"' to ">« much

4nrthfUt'SVr'r:;.''^-.-^was
vehement, fuuJstiirn?

•''""'''"«• She grew

-ag^ddess^U-i----

An'd'ht'li^^rwarr^?^- ^'^--•
does, because he tSsT^t Xn'tt ''"'^^ '^^

other way Rnt k„ , j ,
^^n t have me any

should I'lt^n^'rl'.'" ""if^^^'^' ^°d sJ
put life into dTaTtSnS' wCt ^°" *""''

here the other day he Sd iTn
^"'^ "^^^

yearandtendays. 'l^ha'dtn^S f,^^ ^^^^l^a
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Chevenix interrupted. "Excuse me" h- . -^

allowed her to go on
"''"""P''"'yl Chevenix

haZS"\nT'KP"'''^P'' " '•"'« bit short?" he

tt-wttTr^tLXV ^^ --"-:
forced hereef/to tlrn!? ^il^"' ^*=^"^-" ^^e

hehadSiS^f'Bv.lV?J%*^''"y^ " «
to dini. ' Tf k ^^'j "y-^^^-^Y' the Rector's comine

She opened her eyes. "Of „„„, j, jjj,.
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5

SL'^,^?"^'^ ^^y- H*' '°W me he had been

I fomaided h,s Iett«s-and that was aU he caSabout. I was here for-when he chose. I aSureyou he didn't want me at all until I showed hh^SShe couldn't have me."

Hn!?"^^*'
''''^' ^°" ''°°'''" ^'*J Chevenix; "he

b^mg, as you say. That's why he didn't^or exp«:t letters from you. He flatteredtamseU that he was secure. Poor old Nevile!"^h^sorry now for Ingram. She was reaHy

She arose, with matches in her hand, knelt be-
fore the fire and kindled it. She blew ilito ft wiVh

5r„..T't'
'"'^ ^"^**^ '^' "^^^^S flames. "I

"He\LS/°" 1!!l.P'*^ ^"^'^^' "^y" she said.He will always be happy. But I am going to bemade unhappy^" She proclaimed her fatf S a
fact m which she had no concern at aU. ChevenixRwe and paced the room.

'-"cvenix

"WeU, you know-I must be allowed to say-

iTd&n. '' ""
'^'r^y ^ ^"' °^ hands.

S an^r T^ °\"«'''* *° suggest-to interferem any way. I'm nothing at aU, of course »
You are my friend, I hope," she said, watch-mg the young fir^-stiU on her knees before ft

wHSr '*' ^' '' '^'°'^- ^^'^'°" ^^°ded

tl,I7°v
"^'^ ""^ "^^ P"'"^. I thank you for

that. Yes, I am your friend. That's why I risk



CHEVENK BURNT „,jm friendship by asking you something. Youwontanswer me unless you choose, of couri

SS;sreE'. '""^' '^ '"'-'• -^^ ^^- b^

w^j^ed^Jts^low^t walth^^^^^^^^^
JNo. There's nobody at aU—now "

mDh TthT'" '*^^''T^
^^°"^ 'he little photo-^ph of the nymph thigh-deep in water ThTt

a^strt^d'"™!?.™' '"^ he'heard h r-nl^'S t? u^
*^^ y**""" ^°'d for it, absolutd^But, seeing what you feh for Nevile in thT^-^'

ning, I should hai thought^ifa"yZd^^

^^"^^^^^
is:o^SerThatTSw.:''^^^^-^^--""-

m^ '^''•" ^'** ^^^^«°«- "What do you

She was fuU of her reasons, evidently. Rumours

he IS hke a beast. He doesn't love me at allShe comes here-and then he expects mt^Oh doni-k me to talk about it." SheTopped^e^t^!
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me to ravage me-like a iJasT^^
"' ^""'^

Chevenix began to stammer "OJ,
mustn't-Oh, don't talk SJat^^' ' ^'J^' y°"

here?"
"^'^^ "^ yo" two about in

totJ^L'^^^ed ''"t"'
'^' P"' '^^ ^-' close

"Thkt's ft. Se» ^''"S:;'
^'^^ Chevenix.

host, and ^aw ht'brow cl^'t "^'"'u''
^^

door and came into thTl^r^; If^ '''"' ^^^^

aU right," he said "T ^^' v
''^''- "that's

than miAe TW oW n ^ ""^ ^ "^""^' ^'^e

stepper. I'm S o^S"'"'""^ ^^^ °« ^^^ Wgh-

thS. thary:;'£d*s'r?'"^- ^*'^-s'*'
looked like it.''

^"""S ^o'ds. You

deJnf'Mr'ciT"'"^-"" ""'' ''"^ -^X- "Oh
He's LntikWX nicTr^

'"^ ''"'^ '°^ *''-'•

charming." ^ ^ """^^^ ''^ '"«• He's been

"Oh. come. Sancie—" cried thp Kr;=t
quite recovered.

^"^ y^*"* man,

Ingram, in a" stare, said "Yes <;,„„•
trust him. He's a fri;nd of ou^^'

^""'' ^°" "^^
I do trust him," she said.

Chevenix said, "I shall go out on that T H» i-ymnmgs. Good-bye, yfu two. Vj^o and^^c^
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Ingram when they were alone, threw himself back

ankl ofrSr ^' ^"' ^'"P-^ ^'^ «^nanKie 01 It. He had finely-made, narrow fwt an^wa. proud of his ankl«. SanchiaTa^ „o?kg"'kneehng before the fire.
^

tnr^""tj"^^l'° ^'"' * fi'^'" he said. "It's fall-mgmcold. There'Ubeafrost. \Vhat was Cheve-nu saymg about me ?"

She had been prepared. "Nothing but goodHe's your fnend, as you said."
^^'

"I said 'our friend,' my dear."
She looked at him. "Yes rprfainW tt .

friend, too." '
'^^"^""y- He's my

H: reLTneS^m -. t.2^" ?L"S }
^«^'

forward suddenly, and heldttV^.'^
^"°^

"Lo?e me"""'" '' "''' '^ ^°'<=« *«-Wing.

ev?' nif ''
^i^

^•^'^ ^^^' ^^g. earnest

S' solf
^^'"''^ ? "f"?'

"°* h''"' but herown soul. They explored the void, seeking for

"T^l'XF' ^-T^^'
but found 'noSg^

I cant," she said. Her voice was frayed "Thethmg IS quite dead."
^ "^

Ingram flushed deeply, but sat on, biting his linfrowning, staring at the young, momiling^, whS
ful^ktff

°^" '' "^^^ -^^^ ^- breath a!;;



vn

time
*^ "J^'""^^ f'-r the fet

man, and know that you don't m=.v» t ^^^^f
"'e

been away too much; she's g .1 « •

i Ilu

"^'^f,''*'"^''-
She's a wonder." ^ '

it 01^"' "^"^ ^^'''°^' "y°"'^« ^'Jy just found

Ii^gram frowned, and waxing in rage stanvl =.fhjs fnend as if he had never know^him^y.^

adJrldtr T^'
^°"''' ^""'•'^g ^^"'- '^Vhy,sSeadored me. I was never more in love with a womanm my Lfe than I was with Sancie "

Chevenix tilted back his chair. "Oh vo,. h.A
J

pretty badly-at the time. The trouWeS J^u

Jfoure hke a hall-porter in a Swiss hotel. You
114
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take things for granted. Do nothing—hold out
your hand—and get your perks. Perks! Why,
they ain't perks at aU. They're bounty—what you
get from a girl like Sancie."

All this Ingram took as his due—as due, that is,

to a man of passion and reasonable desires. He
fell into a reverie. "Yes, yes, I know. She was
devilish fond of me."

Chevenix gritted his teeth, but Ingram went
on. "It was a false position, I know, and I never
ought to L -3 looked at her twice. But she was
awfully queer or awfully deep-one never knew
which. Why, when we got thick together—always
meeting out, always reading poetry and philosophy
—Shelley, Dante, Keats (I forget half their names
now)—I take my oath I hadn't a suspicion that
she was getting to like me, in that sort of way, as
we call it. She made all the difference in the world
I me, I can teh you. You know what I was doing
after Claire bolted with that swine: killing time and
kiUing myself—that's what I was doing. It was like
going into church out of the sun to hear her at her
poetry, and see her. Oh, a lovely girl she was!"

"She's a lovelier woman than you and I are fit
to look at," said Chevenix, "if you ask me."
"Damn you, I know all about that. D'you think

I want telli.ig, now that I can't get her? Well
then I found out what was the matter with me—and
then we cleared the air."

"Who had stuffed it up to begin with?" Cheve-
nix murmured; but Ingram ignored him.
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"I told her the whole thing »
After she had found it oufr^-«4ri. .

with her, and pronS^o behav!^
'.'""" '° '°^«

i»ve, only-—" ^^ '° behave-and so I should

."g,"J>;3r*«l°'t. old chap."

Theth,Cid"or'^^X„V°^P-« It then,
all, too."

^""^ y°"' her people knew it

•'^?sr?£,;'r^---fool."Cheveni.ag«ed.

"i^TblToflt i'-t'^-ofthat."

2^'^ i"^'wt'Vo?dK r t",?'^^^-because she thought you dS/ ^''^ '^^'^ Xo"
she liked you or not^ ' care a curse whether

all that sunnnL. 1?; ^'j^^f' ,«« 't went on
met each other and L u,

^"^^ when we
whatatimeXi^I^no^'^^- % heavens!
party?"

»«wasl Do you remember the tea-

Chevenix blinked, "i wasn't thmembw what happened it^il"'"^^
but I x«-—as white as a sheet-an^ ^ ^^^ P«"" child

h- By God. Se,X^k^me "''?• ^^^^^
go through!" giris—mere chits—will

<"• "im. tie was quite
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-nous. What can you do with such a rr^ a,

InSUlu:i.^'°.^^itnnr ''"''^"

us in there-and th/wL^i
°"* ^^ *°<^ l*^"

with eiSSS^^oS Jid ;j-r T '^^'^"^

my ears buzzing with ft a? fflfU'^'^M'"

Her eyes downcast, her mouth adrooD^' vil !ll

you'd rather." "^ ''' ^

I Stooped a.d ,00k ha, ta^' /^^.t'!!'.'^;
A said: she looked a all the time in a strange,
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Chevenix nodded shortlv. He belWwl fK.f t
gram had covered his eyes

"^ '^"^^'^ '^^^t- In-

acctnf'"? '„^^
"^'^'f

""' ^'-' on with hisaccount. I suppose you know the rest as well

T{ i i^'^r^ '^' *^^t^«8 out of her One
slli int7 the' nZ ^'T^'^'^P^' ''

-^-"
«un inio the KK)m; and what was there to Ho>

n.?fnha?;r:'hn£Jeti"ar

"Don't you trouble to tell me aU that part"

arut'tHL'yrdf n '^'"-
•

"^ ^- -«
how they tC^edTerf"wLr? "evS d^' 'f^';U.d. you icnow. was how™ found out'lr.^;

Ingram smiled His memories now amused himHe looked straight at his friend. "I'U S^^ tw'
It was rather neat. You remember K^'S^Senhouse-loafing kind of artist? An^lS«3lookmg chap, who wore no hat ?"

'
^^^"

Chevenix opened his eyes. "By Georse I do!"

He took her aflFair with me very much to heartT
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"As weU he might," said Chevenix. "I fancy
that you were the only person who took it easy "

Sancie used to tell him everything," Ingram
went on, "and she told him aU the trouble. She'd
been turned adrift with fifty pounds to her name."

"TK .T'lu"" ^^ " **^*''" Chevenbc put in.
1 hey locked her up with an aunt, and she bolted."
Same thing," said Ingram. "WeU, this chap

benhouse comes here one day in a mighty hurry—
turns up at breakfast, and makes a row. Wantsme to swear I'll divorce and marry Sancie. Says
he thmks I'm a blackguard and all that, but that
on the whole, Td better marry her. Refuses to
give me her address, aU the same. We had a
row, I remember, because he began to teU me what

kJow°"
^^''' ^^^ ™^ ^ a bore, you

Chevenix screwed up one leg. "All men are.
If they re sweet on your sweetheart, I suppose.He was worth fifty of you, aU the same-but bo
on." *

Ingram laughed. "I set my wits against his,"
he said, and found out that he'd come straight
from seeing her—in London. That was good
enough for me. I got rid of Master Senhouse, and
went off to tovsm. He had no promises out of me
you may believe."

ChevenuE felt very sick, and looked it. "The less
you say about your promises, my good chap, the
better I'll take it." But Ingram by now had got
back to his holier reminiscences:—
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dared her friends' eyes and S"',/ '"'^ ^«
couldn't hear anytwr T

^ ~''* shouldera-
fw three months.

.

.^ ^ '^'^ ^«^wg in hell
'Then, one dav T m.» u

Of all ^ualid PJ4ln"2j?!:S;J^''-ery Lane.

settledX orhSf:^" ^'"-'"'s Inn. Pd
;o me while \ ^LZrZ ^wT''> '^P'^"^
^^"se I'd given it ^^ AndThfr/ '° '"^^'^^
Chancery LaneJ ^ ° ^^^n I met her.

Jjting-thatsort^fXe.'TS'of °7>*^' '^P«-
Prb, and boys after Vm ' °^ °8''n«> giggling

'he steps she came ^S\^"'- ""^ down
princess. She w2^n wST?"?'^ came-Uke a
and dainty as a^ T ^f' 7.^^ n«n-as fresh

J~ad-bri4ned s^;^ 'ZT^i. °*'^'^ """da
The sun was on hTh^r ^^' ""^" her arm
looked neither SgK M ^'V"

'^^^ ^''- st
no one with her, or af""he^ 1?' '° "° °"^' ^ad
You had to know her well m u

"^^ "^^^r showy.
She never showed o? weS an?

"""^ '^'^ she w«
«>;fpany. Oh, butlX'^?,^ *'™^ «lent in

"'nen she sa«7 «,» u ^i
^ood. She ^tcSTorthtlS^sf ^" °^"' -'I
ft me. Looked at me strai^K

'''P/. ^''^ '"oked
I went directly to her! StklJ^ htd^^^gi-
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let me. I couldn't speak sense. I said. 'You I'Md she said. 'I knew I should see y^lUce this'
ft sounded all right. I never questiJnedT"

To vT^'/u"' ^""^^ °"*- "Good God, BiuiTo hink of her then-and to see her now Shiwont k«k at mel I don't exist." He^ung^

S' I u "i?"^
'^^'"'''^ '"'" without a wordSuddenly he hfted his pinched face, and complainS

rhln Tu ""f.^ff^"'^ it-I don't know what'schanged her Why, it's awful to make a chap
suffer hke this!" He stared about him. "Wh;BUI he said hushing down his voice, "is she going
to drop me, d'you think-let me go to the deWl?'^

fire "I^Mr^,'"^
""^ ^•^•^ ^' '^ to 'he

fire. Ill trouble you not to whine, Nevile; I'vego something to say to all this tale of yours I'vegot to ask you a thing or two. When you found
her, now; and when you knew aU that she'd gone

tS;;;"'^''^'
'*^ *•"*' You brought he? u;

Without shifting his head to face his cioss-exami-
nation Inpam answered between his hands-"No

i^^'- .^^t*°'»l'^"'t budge from her school tillshe d finished her course. I courted her for a month.
It tMk me all that to make her listen to reason "

Reason!" Chevenix rated him. "You call it
reason!" "

fm?»3^ ""Y 'f*
"^""'^ "-"*'* I'" ^'d Ingram

from between his fists. Then he looked up. "She
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to work for m..^lltTL ^'^ ^ *"*«!

fJ I tell you. ft w«1,er^Z°'"« '^rW^*. »he
And I do say, myaeU th^il

"" ^^^ beginning,

marched for^lgrSHS'^^^jr^nablc." h'
.none- "It suited better" h,^^' ^'^''' ^^ got

"»,;*« her. whe,.^^ * " ™*" "» '~.

that." ^ ""*• 'ma magistrate and aU

about the sun m her ha^r / 7 .^^ ^" talk

You fool," said Ingram
'

"T miownidea. She loves Kace ST " ''^ ''•^

more than she does me It's L. ^°^^ " * 'o'
o her Why, where wou d shT h«*

'*';!!!.''"*' J^^
I was m India-all that mr-if ,h r.*^" ^^'^^
this in her hands? You^';:

^'''^ ^'^'''^ bad all

talking about."
'^°'" ^°^ what you're

toSiS""^'^^- his scorn. Cheveni, b^
"Vou'rehopele.,NeWle,

utterly hopeless. Eve^
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not tallcingTf ^'^.ty^'^:^ " '-'? /'m
you sec where you are? Yo„ f,^- 7 **' *^°"^

woman and make h«^our h«H^ "" ^''^ ^''^ »
you say Oh. y^^^l'lX'^^^^
Iikea we're talking about- ifswUf '^J

*''''

yourself to do with he! wli.^ ^" *=^" ^""«
more to it. You nl«v »S u

''" ""''• there's

ever the Lp Off yJu1S"Lr !^' ''^'=-' *"d all

time skv-larkJn„ IiT ^ ^ ^°' '•'^ months at a

pol: t'd'^S; "''^;!^^^^^^^^ P.-«eon-shooting'

f«leners-^he whJm yoS Ki w?hS ""^ ^hairl Year in vear J.il^ ^^^ ^^^ '" her

are back from" Sa '^S" You V°" '^ ^" '

a year, and write to her tS-t^^ "*''" ^" ^*"

where would she have bee^i^l t J? ^^' ^^y-
thing to do? Thesi^tLrSi'?^;'^*'--
«?odchapI You don't know how to sw,, Jf;:- "7

And ItiT^t™ Cit's t7e bi«S""'^ir"^""«'
truth " Hb ^-j ,

°'"^'^' naked, grinninir

S.ba"^g^r™w'^^,--thing. H^fTwTj
He heanl her^^ft "uSntT-'^ft"'^"'

'^''•

He wants to mvige"„,ei.t .tSt "'^fv'"?'heen judged, Nevile," he said "YouV. H ?'
yourself. And now I'll go to i;ed "

'^°''' ^°'

ailrt'kXr^if ^!S?-
He looked for

me like this ?» he Sed ^ '"'^ *° ^^^*^
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"Yes," 8aid Chevenix, "I do I Am't «„»t »

nein lo lea™ ,™ like afa. 'yo^.^S'^*'by Oeoige. Good-nigW to you."
'

He went smaitly aw,,; but he had work -I^ u« a^^ ht ,»uid uotw :^i
SaHe * '^'«" "!» oP". wmdow'^w.a

Ltro^'j„-„7a'Srw;r«'i?
Stalkmg about like a beast. Ohfie Ws nS,/she was right. Pish. And there>; T:eZoff''
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But he was to be startled. A voice hailed him.
not Ingram's. "Beg your pardon, sir."

HuUoal" he cried. "AVho are you, my man?"
Glyde, sir. Is all well?"

doL^*
"^^ ^" "'^' ^^^^^^ ^^* ^ yo"

"I was passing, sir, to my houses. I heard
voices, and I wondered "

"OhI" he laughed. "You thought there was a
scrap, did you? It's all right, Glyde. I and the
master were having a talk. Nothing for you toworry about. I shared his lonely meal. Don't
you be disturbed."

"No, no, sir. Thank you, sir."

Chevenix caUed to him when he was at some
distance. "I say, Glyde."
"Yes. sir?"

"You can go to bed. It's all right."
"Thank you, sir. Good-night."
He chuckled as he undressed. "Rum fish, GlydeWatch and ward, what? Watching his shield.'

Bless h«, she's got friends, then." He considered
for a while, flicking the glowing end of his cigar.
That chap-Senhousfr-Jack Senhouse. I won-

der what's become of him."

t^/glg0i0ljii/§I^SS^mimi



vm
Tm dfscrepancies of an unfoBunate pany oiu-rt

Sw^'aS S'
^'°' *° *^^ home-farm, inter

pored-her head close to Glyde's-over sepHT«7»

reflective, pleading, coaxing by tun,s-2eJ^«^ 7J

oi an appetite. . o see her sittmg in the stable-vaMon a sumiy morning, her lap full of noSK
i^uncL:rh^;;t^^^rd^':5r'^^-'
showi,, the ;hite. knrhe^^rtaSy tfbf"le:S
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She looked .'p, beaming. "Oh, Frodsham- aren't^ sweet? One of them tries lo suck Ty'w/What are you going to caU them? I do hoJ^voumean to keep them aU." ^ ^

P^M^'^S"" T.^V°' '^' °" ^''«*. Missi-ercival. SheU not feed the lot of them We'llbe wise to duck the latest cast."

T
"^^ "o -please. I'U feed it-I will reallv

;i„!i^T'^^^'P°"^^"' Miss Percival, and Melody
and^Melchior, and Melchizedek. That's for the

won'^dT'l^ ^^- ".^°' ^'^'^' «^"y that

ZtllfL-
"°* '^""' '""" ^'^"t MelchiLdek;

but Me chior was a man-he was a king-a kmg of

F^L "^^ i^JT Melchi^eddc wi an3°'
rilr^ S'^''."*^

^" ^^^- "May be you arenght, Miss Percival. An angel, was he now?T \^J 'Tis a name for a bird, then Ifwe kept the hawks the old Squire used'to bvei

SarmomSf '" ^ ^^^' Melchizedek-a

elde^th^Hi°^
'""'" r^^ J^^"^' ^ *'^"ed

l^ulJrPr?.^^-
WeVrriSS^s-LrPrS

Frodsham looked to Sanchia for direction icnoring Jacobs. She flashed him a n^e '"Mdisande. Frodsham. Call her Melisan^ and^t
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pSaS'^o'^'*H''^J''™"^-
I'" look after her.Hease do. He owned to the speU of her eyes of

J^e
sun upon her hair. "MelisSde she sM 'b2M«s Percival, and your own," he ^ild "ThJ

Missus shaU rear her if the o.d bitch w^t sShad su of her own, and knows what it is."

walied peach-trees, saw h^SherT'sS;S
herbened.ct.onuponhim-"Goodmoming St™S

"

t";r^ r'^' f
"^ "^ ^'^'^^^ ^^r for a IhLe tTe'nhirned fiercely to his aflfair. Through dense shrSbenes, over drenched lawns her wly wL hM

aU about t. Dark-brown, stiU and translucent like

^ onyz It lay before her. It was her hTunt Selection when she was troubled, as now Se wa^when she gave herself time to re^iember^t
'

She stood, her hands clasped before her close

Sr^?;"1re\'7'
^°' ''^^^ over'thfii^^

amcuities. Her sceptre was slipping from her-her leahn, usurped at first, he^ by sufferance

hold her but a litt!. while more. The shadow ofcoming eclipse made her eyes gn,w sombrS olubof the unknown made lax her lips.
'

If Nevile's wife, with aU hor sins clotted on her
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was dead, what was she herself going to do, or aUow
to be done ? She had yielded to love-her first love
and her last; but that had been long ago. Love
the fire the trembling and the music in her heart-
pnde, the trust, the loyalty, the bliss of service,'
the wonder, the swooning, the glory like a sun
upon her-aU gone, burned out, or worked out.
Why, how long had it lasted her? Her lips stretched
to a bleak smile to think of it. Three months joym herself, three months joy of him; then work
mcessant and absorbing; and then the growth of
a new pnde, the pride of mind (for she found that
she had a brain), and of a new lov^for she found
that she loved the creatures more than man. Edu-
cation mdeed! To draw from a child caught una-
wares the force and the brooding love of an Earth-
Goddess.

In the beginning, she could have told herself
(but never did), she was to be pitied, not blamed.
Reticent among her free-: eaking sisters, shy, what
the maids call "a deep one, rarely a talker, keeping
always her own counsel, she had first been moved
to utter herself by the extreme carelessness of
fogram whether she did so or not. The blame-
if It IS to be laid-must be upon her mother when
she, knowing Ingram's story of miserable marriage
and separation, aUowed the man to continued

,Xh t *"„^°"f '
be much with her girl, and

unfold himself under her clear young eyes. What
she was about-that masterful, self-absorbed woman
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pushed Welbore Perdvaf-Solf^ f^ ''^^ '^'^

val, East India mercSof SeSu!?"^? f''^\:
entertainment of his friends InH^"'"-"

'^^'''^

Ingram, a sauin. Ja T ^° acquamtance.

a sS abo^eTer de^° "l"^"''^'
^^ P^^^^P^

himtogiratone S'' '''•.""^ ^'' '^^"^^

ofhealLlSTbSlV"^^T"' ^ ^^fi^"*^-

^ca „t he, p™, tae „hS i5l^J;f^^";««ml!, to scorch her heart. All lh«rri„iiT T

toLher Ti, ^"' ''''° swaUowed it and her

«* pitied. Guileless victim of a hateful woman as
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she beKeved him then, she found that she held a
store of bahn. She pitied him deeply, she opened,
she poured out her treasure. Enthusiasm for the
savmg work captained her thereafter; nothing would
turn her from her purpose. Ingram was to be saved
by love: she gave him all.

To do him justice, a young man bom to possess
and command, he did his best to repair what was
beyond repair. He told her the truth unasked by
her; he confessed that he loved her, and owned
that he had no business to do it. Nearness, cir-
cumstance, brooding on that which was true of' both
of them and must not be uttered by either, did
the rest. Upon that evening in the drawing-room
when they found themselves alone, each trembling
under the god, they simply drifted together, and
wthout effort to resist, mingled their natui js through
the hps. Discovery, earthquake and eclipse, her
mother's chiU rage, her father's tears, her sisters-
dismay; aU this and more she endured. She pas-
sioned like a young martyr. She admitted the facts
without comment, and accepted the consequences
without a falter. They might have whehned a greater
heart than hers; turned on to the town as she was
to all mtent, at two-and-twenty, a girl with the face
and figure of a goddess, with fifty pounds between
her and the devil. They might have sent her, at
the least, weeping and trembling into Ingram's arms
But they did not. She was of finer clay. She took
a lodging m Pimlico, and, to fit herself for employ-
ment, went to school. The commercial couree
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Sanchia, and began Thpr» ' '*"* "^'" ^^^

of him, dottofTdS '

*"'' ^'^ ^ «he was
youth knd Se ,h. "/^°: " *^« ^t flood of

'"^T'l'-f' "°"^^ ««^- to iZn ''
'''°"'

was to flesh herTee^^soTo l^'Xl^; ^^^^

plainer words she wi/hV: ^^' " reahty: in

possibly anXe.'^L'Svl'nr' °'
r^"'^'with aU the music oM^n If ^^ ^ "^^ was,

knew alreadyTn hei^^'C^^"- "^"f ^. she

other food tL h^e.^'i^^.T^ZiJ^''
deed, that she would have dSinS v ^^' ""
if he had p„,posed not^g m^t^^^Z'T'l^''
perjotual honeymoon ^", '^^iWe to her than

would certainly Wnm^!^ Tt "^^ henhouse
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vanity. Therefore, however Lttle honourable and
however much a lover of his ease Ingram may have
shown himself in making them, his reasonable pro-
posals were gratefully received. It was he who
suggested, but she who took the lead. She began
immediately to plan her new career-was perfectly
business-like. Ingram was to leave London at once
and go to Wanless-to his duties of the bench, his
dehghts of the field, cares of the farm. He was to
aimounce to his househould his intention of "set-
thng down"; and he was to announce the advent of
a housekeeper. In this very outset of his bKss he
must needs do as she bade him. He went, and
made her ways as smooth as they could be made.
Her rooms were assigned to her; her duties mapped
out, the exact range of her authority. Her wages
were fixed, to be paid quarterly. She would take
nothing else from him—no jeweUeiy (she wore
nothing but simple things, which had been given
her by her parents or sisters—amber, a string of
rownes, an agate heart, a bangle or two), no frocks,
bhe was to have two hundred a year, and thiouRh-
out her time to this present she had no more, wid
kept herself exquisitely upon it, with a sense of what
was due to him, to herself, and to her position, which
was admirable, unhesitating, and never at fault

^ due time she arrived and entered upon her career.
lHat which was unlawful seemed now justified- the
secret intimacy, the wedded amity, the giving, which
was the dearest gain she had. Discretion, on her
side unsleeping, on his the more effective because he
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never seemed to have anv senir^i*!. ^
no open scandal »m«»^\^^-''"^'"- There was
the CsS mariS ' ""«5^""' ^'""ever
said. TOn a Ir^Ir «'^'^' "^"y ««'^ *«
The Rectorit is S^J'l*'""^'^.^*'"' ''" slaves.

ing to churti SheTepS^'iSf 'h-
'"."°' «°-

didn't go.
aeprecated his indignation, but

gaSrhaSlnt^tnd'L^ T "'"^ ^-' '^^

the garden winS^wXCft, hfJelegmm by
emor of Wanless-*nH ?«, ,

^'8^' ^^^^ gov-

alone. For^h^^A "T'^ '^^ "^ those yiare

"veiiingt ws^t^'r :;tS,;/ '^. ^f'^-
things-alteratiM/pv^^ ^ ^ '° ^° ^"t devise

mg,Sjthe"twhiS^^";-VS^^^ ^'^ ''^
never left the coUy h^mlTfr^rL f ? ^ *° execute-

He entertained ve^ sSj^^.r "^-^ '''' ^'^'^•

or twice, his ownlXr^^aSlT" "^^ ""'^^

were some other dinnerirtiSTft. "^^' ^''"'^

hunt-breakfasts, oncTa hunf^n ~"ntiyside,

ceremom-es did she appLr *h?"' f*T! °^ ^'>''^h

nesses, shrumnrtE^. "^ ^"'^"ed these weari-

hastW fn>mT|^rr^^- -" - he -""' '»

forks to his room-the MalLrlf ^l'"^
^"'^

per, Sanchia swJ .-r.^
"^'"~^'^ere sup-

s^MthusTfi^ScST? T^"^ h™- He
of his wayw^" e ^^^^^^ '""^^ ^« ^ears

country-lore "4 heflf.T'^t
^'' ^" he knew of

landed''estate,^Je S^S t^''^^"^' ^«" "^

have becme 'a wl^l ^^^SJ^'
-^ ".ght
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But domestic business called him to London
prraently. He went, and was away thiee months
with lawyers, fierce threatenings from Claire, inter-
mediaries, friends of both parties, and the test of
them. He was worried, flurried, put into a raee;
exploded, put himself a thousand times in the
wrong; finally, he came back to Wanless embit-
tered and restless. He came back to find himself
welcome, but not excessively so. At least he thought
not. His extensions, suggested in that first wonder-
ful time—a range of glass-houses, new heating ap-
paratus, acetylene gas instaUations, were well ad-
vanced. Sanchia's brows were often knit over esti-
mates, specifications, and bills. He had to pay for
novelties from wUch the salt had evaporated; he
he was never very fond of paying, and now, it
seemed, he wasn't very fond of what he had to pay
for Sanchia was kind to him, but there was a
difference. She was as happy as the day was long
always at work, outdoors or in, had not a moment
for him (business apart) until the very end of the
day, when (at eleven or so) she dressed with care
and w'ent to him at his supper. Sanchia was per-
fectly happy; but he was not.
He stayed sk aonths that year-from April

to September; but then went to Scotland, deer-
stalking, shooting pheasants. He was back for
Chnstmas and brought a houseful of guests—aU
men. Again she welcomed him, again she was
kind. He was now a little blunted to the fine
shades of love, took his happiness as it happened

I
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than that The J,*?^ ^'''^ " ""'='' "ore
woods, teLcTes wr^^venTrh' Tt^""'of the fifth ye^, just Sr^^T " "' '''•' """^

West Africa on 1 IL- ^"«™" '^""l ^r
time he SS ^^ntT*' ^'^'"°"- ^^ "»'
for eve,ytWng*^sIe l.y^"^ T" '^^^ »""«Jy
tried wSe of SandW wh-^-™" '^' ^^'''^"1 ^eU-

bone meanfthTn tT/nJ^SeS TTo °V"«^'^

as he hS toldTer"''^'^'
' "^o^'caUy happy,"

them; and nothing fmlk,^ ^^ *°"'^ '^ve had
J>ad at last goSSTaI^1°' '^' ^P*'"' -'^^

had made a cleaTb^ellf Ta.u '' """"^ '^^^ ^he

had made h^il^X' 'X"2JV "'"^
to m nele with t»,» ». ^ ' ^""^ sane was
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she received him at the end of it as she did, I don't
know that I can tell you. Slowly discovery—of
b tself, of him—came to her, slowly combustible
stuff was heaped within her; it slowly kindled, and
s-.o.ildered long. No doubt he himself blew it

itn r1 r flame by his let-drop news of Claire's
i' ^th i-,.>c W not known that: she never read
f) r.cwsp:'] •, having neither time for the world's
aifaii lor .erest in them. Suddenly, by that,
''le \, i, v.:T('uded; suddenly saw him as he really

y ... nlvs'ays had been, and always must be. Sud-
(lirily, ,l:,o. she saw herself, as brimming with life,

c: riy to hire and to make live, at the end of her
iuuaic-time. The folds feU from her eyes, she could
see Ingram as a man, squalid. Nay, more: she
could now see him as a beast, ravening. Thereupon
he gave her horror, so that she dared not look back
upon her hours of blindness.

PerhAps he had offended her by his silence—
his two letters, which she had neither invited nor
answered. That can hardly account for it, since
she had not written to him of her own initiative.
TTieir parting certainly had been discrepant: the
clinging and wistfutoess had been hers, though
she had uttered nothing of complaint or misgiving.
But perhaps he had been too gay and nonchalant,
a little too much the husband secure. For a week
she had shivered at her loneliness; then she had
plunged anew into the flood of affairs, and had
come out, as from a cold bath, braced and tingling.
Round went the wheels of Wanless. The house
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tuitiol seeing'STeJL^^SS.
'^.f,^^^^^^^iiy of vision <hf k=^

watching with his tens-

arms. Perhaps she^
'°'"- ''"""'^ '"'^ Nature's

the factrSi t^'3'? "•^'^
^.!;^ y«"»g -an:

liked him and hrQuS^l!°'°"''^"'-^'°'- She
She took a royal line of h^r'

"^"^t- Passionate ways,

of him, andThe^l ',T-.
.^^^ «<1"'>«1 much

ft. ShedriJi^JoCn, ••'''"'' ^"°^
Her abso,ptiont°?he^™in:ss'Tf The°

''"^^-
or the needs was «n m.^v ! . *"^ moment,

maids, who saw h.^ f
''*. *^^' "°* ^^^^ th^

could 'hai°tS::ghfhS"f;fy^
"•''^

f^ ^-*'''

just Miss PercivafaU^_i'.<l^°"'^- ^^ ^^s
Perhaps it was « mnlk ^ ^° ^ mustard."

as any otheTl^rrthat"'}?" ^^^^''' ^"^'"^^
year ine, to STthe ^ht 'Tl ^"^^ '^
appraise the wortS S^^an"r it^r''
Itwasacriticalyearforher

I don
t
know.

thatshtcZ: t2l"fhe"e H 'TV*-'^ ^ ^-'^
what wasTh; mSter wi^^'p^f ^* ^^' *° ^^<^
experience-of h^? r? ^'^^ Sh. had had
utterly incapablt^cTceaSSfhr^?-

""' "^
course she knew what wafSf \^^^S^- Of
and was tenderW «^h • ,

°'^"^'' ^'th him,

pn)ach3hfmSua;v ^T' Tf^" ^^^^ ^P"
and let him K what L T*^

P'*^ "''^"^ ^'^^^^

limits, never oSerin KK-^""^'
^''^'" ^^^«

by hekelf. nrS^i^ ;"' "'""" ""^^t^hedwas a passionate, sensitive, inarticu-
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late cTKiture narrow-faced, sharp-eyed, scowUng and

in it m secret. It is a ftmrj » ^
"'cuge, exuns

w:^?hiLi-:.^"st^^^^^ ^° "

Stru. .'s preposterous state," tfc^^^^^^^^
°^

neve, the patn,„ess, for w;re S^ ^, tt .

S

both? She patronised nobody at Wanless wTwith a steady eye for distances, kept a pe-S?LS'-jmg with each oncomer.' With Sr^llS'lo.d of the gardens, so far on she came- wiSd'

aU W^ mJ Ben
' ^"""'^ °^'^^; °e^t Of

woina;\^;^roTLJ^:rrinsSt:rfS

He.eptvS^?orshet-----J.^^^^
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of her Ktr:^,f^^2--n tjem of cour«.

she was awar^ J i:-
^^'^'- I don't think ihat

the smallest diffe^Se to t^^'^srS'"^'
T^^

Nevile any more- h^l-l. if -u, ^'^ °o* ^ove

of that. (C'^rt; teTastV^H ^""faccept it: she chose it so w-Tif !
^' ^^^ ^""^^

that was finalIrL e^S 'f^"'"^ '* out,

volo for her fina^^cauS" f^t ^ "r^^ ^^ ^
cause, ^fe/ pro raivme voluntas.
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,^,

shrS?^^= ''°°^°^'*- Andwhy? Because

Sv^^^'f^'°™^'g^^- That is to be

straction of the mind, in their company savs Mr
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and her. cSce- ^7"",]^''^ ^° ^" PJ'^sure

nance orW totilt J
"r^/hange counte-

or a Nevile Ingram of WanTess S? ^ "^'T'
d22.<iidSanchiaPerdva.i^,rstu^-^"



K
«^i,f^I^'^ ^^^'"^ ^^P^''"^ «« impressivelyas might be expected of a kdy with a senj of

h^M^l^ ^°' ''^''^ ^''- »«^^«« consider^
herself badly treated by both parties in the hou^the young man had to own that he had quaS
and he don't let me forget it, either. He don'Lke commentators on his text-never did. So he'sm^mg Wanless too hot to hold me "

her fauh'' ?i,™''"'
eyes feared that this wasner fault. Im very sorry," she said. "On aUaccounts I'm very Sony. I shall miss you. It wSmce to see you again."

"See me again," cried Chevenix, "as soon asyou please; but not hei^unless you f^ y^ca^

J^-^'^i^^'^'^- "I don't think I can Ithmk ,t might be wicked-as things are."
Uievenix raised his eyebrows. "That's vou all

T^v^; n ^ \"''''°" ^^^ decrees of the poL?'They teU you that you may do what you plSe
W. r'\'^'^'^' ''"^ °°t before. But Zwont have that. Of course, if you can't swaltew
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a false position-now » ^*^ " "

did XtranTnir'?^ T" ^"^ '^ can-

She Slfed Sg."^' "^ ^^«^ coumenance.

"I did think so once- wp all a-^

W^^leSCrit It-
'!?'^°""' °^ -"-•

Did he now?" ' ""'"^ ^°^' ^ to speak.

reme:,S?:?hich"l-r ^^. «^"*'« «- ^^e

"He knew ttt ^iXhT" oS'""'^ '^f"^ "P"

^ha^uthewasf„,£ed.°Vrost£rner

b^^oSasiTt^^;.----

and .our ^^"^ZfVl'^Z:'^''^ ^^^'^^

Sennouse, by Geoige, I'd n'sk it v ^^ !° "P°°
whej. he is just no^, I sup^t ?"

"""^ '°"
'
^°-

casus-to'coutt Sts Th^T *^°"f
*° *^^ ^au-

Three year., I'Cw tIS " »: d^T ^^''•

now^ He's married, you Sfw."'
'°^^ ""'^^

nevefSthlt "^ "^^^' ^'^^ ^'P- eyes. "I
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"He married a Mrs. Germain—a widow."
Chevemx stared, then slapped his leg. "Then

that accounts for iti Didn't I tell you I met himwhen I went out to Brindisi to see Nevile off-met hun on a steamer, with a pretty woman ? That

r ^'';.,^-xr*r
P'^"y ^°"^- Good Lord

Jr Tl'^
He laughed, staring. Then, "Whaon earth did he do that for? She's not his sort^d I gave myself away-confoundedly-to each

LThari^M
.Y""'""^^-' believe it. but I told/«m that she'd always been in love with Tristram

?"/S!"' T'^
'^^° ^ save her to understand what

1 ^ ^" '^^ ™*"^' ^^^ °ld Senhouse." He ex-
ploded, then grew mighty serious. "That's rathera bore I was counting on him, you know. I
thought you might want him."

her mouth there lurked the hint of a smile which
her wistful eyes belied. Chevenix watcH he^ but
could make nothing of it.

"He was a rum 'un," he continued. "The first
tmie I saw him after you came up here, was when

Wo-f^r"' :?". ^y '^^'^''^ •" Norfolk somewhere.
Spread abroad he was-in flannels-all his things^rewn about. He had a little fire going, anJ^
little pot on It Doing a job of tinkering, he said!to obhge a lady. There was the lady, ti, if you

^T',!'"!?^
«" a bank, smoking a clay. Shehad a beard, and an old wide-awake on her hSSenhouse introduced me, I remember. He told mehe was on his way North-Wastwater, I think
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or whe^she is ? v^ ^^ ""^^ ^'^ ^ doing

I tow La lot ,;?/°" " ^'^ '« ^«JJ-' Thef
this bui' 'TleJt n;,r' ''^f

•'' ^'^ "^

deep in the thin^^:' Low Z I^JS
given nfyseStha^^V ^-^ '"PP°* ^'^« «^«' fo"

No, no".
^^' ^'^"'' °«^«^ yo" suppose it.

"Thanks, Sancie; ti^^ m" d^"" "' "^' "'^'

After a wresthng bout, he went on- "Do v™,

tody. Now, ia«." „"Ha^;j*r'T

see horT *° * S°<^ woman. I shaU

tTtha^? n'"' """T"^" ^°^' ^l^t do you saylotftat? Queer, isn't it?" '

Sanchia blushed deeply and bent her headChevenu marked her confusion, and JSed Ws
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tone to suit the case. He became practical. "Now,
wliat'll he say about this new state of aflFaira, do
you suppose?"

She lifted her head. "He will think me in the
right."

Chevenix shrugged. "There's going to be trou-
ble," he believed. "There's bound to be, just on
that account. Nevile can be a brute when he's in
the wrong, and knows it."

Sanchia squared her jaw for trouble.

"He wants you back, you know, awfully—be-
cause you won't come. And the more he wants
you the less he'll say so. That's the pride of the
cobbler's dog. If he's uncomfortable, he'll scratch
until he's comfortable again. And he says, "If
you can't get the best take the next best"; and
runs about with Mrs. Wilmot at his heels, and is

bored all the time. That's Nevile all over." His
eyes grew rounder. "You'll have to go, you know."
She admitted that. "Yes, I must." Then she

sighed. "I don't want to go. There's such a lot
to be done here."

"Yes, yes, my dear," said Chevenix with some
irritation. "No doubt there is. But you can't
afford it."

He stammered out his next. "I should like to
say, Sancie, that there's nobody on earth I respect—
for whom I have more respect than for you. I
don't understand your point of view—don't pretend
to. But I know a fine thing when I see it. I'm
not much of a chap, I know—no brains, and all
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R'ght, Sancie. Look hi»n.>» k .j
"I'll punch Nevile-s h«^ ? '

^^ "^"^ '»*«™'y-

"Wp'r» ZV ' *"• ^''^ assured him

Senhouse."
^" ^"^ ^"^""e else-hke

w^lure.'^t^Ljrr?,f '°"^!' ^"'" «•>«

immediately.
^^ Chevenuc's estimation

"Quaker, eh? I didn't know that "
banchia e;iplained. "He can'f k- u

those sort of things Hp „ u ^,^^^«f^ m
against wild beasts

^" "^""'^ °"'^ "«= ^"^e

NeS'^Cto £'rS;'advtV° '"^ '""^
out as so^n a^ you cL LTT T " '° «^
-mmand me..^°"Cy p^^tS SSs^

'^'

-taSlT^^d^i.;SK^^™iudg. .

one more day. The nlshlofrT,. • ,
^""' '"
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who only required her own permission to say what
Jhe pleased. "You wiU be watched and reported
I suppose I am not in the servants' hall for nothinR."
Mrs. Wilmot said feebly that she supposed she wis
here for meals. Puicell stiffened her wiry neck.
Meals, ma'ami In the best houses there's a

second table The butler may be there, and per-
haps the valet. The lady's maid, of course. But
wftere there s no lady, one may put up with the cook,
though the cook m such houses is rarely a female.
But the housekeeper here! AMissPercival! Dines

» ^u,'" ^ilt^-and the cook sits at the head
of our table. This is no house for you, ma'am."
The lady gave a little cry and hoisted a white shoul-

der. Oh, Purcell, you are hurting me dreadfullyDo be more gentle with me. You are tearing my
hair out by handfuls. What can it matter to youwhere Miss-where the housekeeper dines?"
'Ho," said Purcell, "little or nothing-to mema am. I cannot help my thoughts. But I keenthem to myself. Not one word in this hous^

downstairs^fMissPercival. Not one word. Thev
keep then- mouths shut, I promise you, and thei'r^es open. But what you wiU, you will. As for
•Mr. Ingram, the less I say the better "

"Much the better," said Mrs. Wilmot, fretfully
wriggling under the comb. ^

fhJf^
fine afternoon-April budding into May-

this hdy Lstened to Ingram in the garden. Of allsounds m the world the sweetest music for her ^r
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^ made by a nan's voice embroidering the theme— you are lovely, you are cruel I die " Tn^ .

think vf..f H^ 7 '
y°" '"flame, you wound-or I

-icx>Hng:t;orbi?ifjj/j:,p^:^^^^

could make a pet of you. Was ever a n«n nfproperty and station in such a case?
^ °^° "^

my CrjrfT^'"''' ^'^''"g^ I «^°"W put out

Ke S toX'lS bTt nT™"'- °"^'* '«
ci IV, icci mat, out no; you wait Innlri'n..

ZTT' ''"\'^^ ^'^^ blue-black w^r' ^d fmouth, a mouth like a flower Vn,, IT
beau.,, I o^^ ^1,j"^"°Lrx;

/ <f»e. He avoided that. It was a}«i,r^ ou
thjnaght for one moment that t Wntedtwhen

t

said shniggjng off his ranges of hot-house^" GooSof their kmd, I fancy. But what good ^thJy^
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me—a solitary b^gar? I never go into 'em, you
know. I thought I should take an interest when
I had 'em put up. It looked like it—But now!
who cares whether I go into 'em or not? Who
cares whether I Uve or die?" ITiere had been a
pathetic ring there.

She had murmured a gentle rebuke; her eyes
had bnmmed, reproaching him. It was then that
he had taken her hand, at the going-out from the
fig-house. "Ruth," he had said, "my kind, pretty
Ruth." Then he stooped his head and kissed her
Through three pairs of doors Clyde, in the peach-
house, had seen the act, and paused in his spraying
It was over in a minute. The pair stroUed away
and passed out of the walled-garden. Clyde, who
had turned very white, compressed his lips and
went back to his work—like a machine. Presently
a light step made him start, look guardedly up
watch and wait. Sanchia, bare-headed, fresh and
monnaire, came m, like a stream of west wind.
Her eyes beamed her health and pleasure. "Oh
Steuan," she said, "do come and see the Susianas.

TJey are on the very point of opening. Do come.
There's nobody about. They've gone down to the
river."

He could not face her, knowing what he knew.
But he could not resist her either. "I'll come." he
said, and followed her.

She went gaily ar'' eagerly. "You've never
done so well with tb . as this year. I counted
a dozen. Huge! I felt rather miserable this mom-
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ing; I've been worried rather. I thouRht I would
just see what they would do for me. They made

Z/'fj'^'^^'^^'y^^- Theu.strenS.Thet
conteptedness-just to grow, and be strong^dSN^ng more. What else ought we to wit

feT,n!^^i .""^ "^"^S Senhouse here, and
felt an added glow to remember it. He had been

Out of the waim brown soil, sheltered by theeaves, he ins clump made a brave show Its

i"J"sp^ ''Ifi/'?^"'
''' ^^' «°--*-«

„ II ^: ^y ^^^y "^^ed. erect, smooth
weU-rounded, ahd each was crowned with theswoUen bud of premise. She displayed them pn>ud
ly, she counted them, made him check her countingShe glowed over them, fascinated by their vSfepnde. Struan watched her more than her treasuresHe was pale st,U, and bit his lip; had nothing To

She knelt and took one of the great stalks tenderlym her hand. A kind of rapture was upon her, a
n.yst,c's ecstasy. She passed her closed hand up

J^H n.^'^'A "If
'^^ '*'^ ^"^^'^^-^ ^« claspedand pressed the bursting bud. "Feel it, Struan fS

aily ' ""• ""'' ^^"" He tum;d, shaki:^!

.<*i.Tl7-
^^" '^^ "^ent on. caressing the bud

i^s a ^Z T"^ ''!, ^"^ °^ *^^ Annunciation.'
Its a symbol, I've read. Gabriel held one b his
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hand when he stood before Our Lady. Did vou
know that?"

'

Clyde broke out. "Dcn't. Don't. Come away
I must speak to you—quickly—if i dare. Come
away from here."

He spoke fiercely, meaning what he said. Grave
sobered, she rose and foUowed him. He drew her
after him to the yew-tree walk, to the enclosure at
Its end, where the leaden Faun capered and ininned
There he faced her.

"You must leave this place," he said shortly.
She looked to the ground.
"I know," she replied in a low voice.
"Every moment you stop here insults you, puts

shame upon you. Shamel And on you! It's not
bearable. It's not to be suffered. I'll not suffer
it for one."

At this she Kfted her head and reproved him by
a look. It was mild, queenly mild, but not weak.
Remote from him and his world, it said. "I can't
hear you."

He understood it so. "Who says I may not
speak to you? Who else is to speak to you if I
don't? How can you bear yourself and speak
nothmg? Is it natural?" He seemed on the point
of angry tears; with a gesture infinitely kind she
bore with him. Her hand just touched his arm
"Dear Stnian," she said, "I know how nice you

mean to be to me; I am very grateful to you. Of
course I am going away. I have brought every-
thing on myself, and must bear the consequences
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?LT^ ;.
®"* ^ '^^^ '^^ J^PPy here, lately,

?rienS*h
^.P'^t ""happy to go. I have L many

friends here " Then, after looking at him, reflect-
ing, she added, "Of course I know that you care."

f)„-„WK » T,
*^^? °"*' scomfuUy. "Do youthmk that I've watched you, in and out, for t4e

years without canng? Do you think that I have
schooled myself to put up with-with him-with-
out canng ? And when I thought that he was com-

mit i^'? ^r"^ P'°''" ^^"^^^ ^" honourableman-I thanked the Lord. Yes, I did that. Iwas ready to go when I knew he was coming back
or that. I told you I would gcv-and I ^mS

It. 1 should h^ve cut my heart out and left it here
and gone away-clean away, glorifying and prais-
ing God But-oh. it's hideous, hideous! You are
discarded-you! Cast off-you! Peerless as youare—youl Oh, my Saviour, T,hat's this?" He
broke away, and sobbed. He dashed hio arm over
his eyes m a rage with nimself. She was veiy gentle
with him now.
She put her hand on his shoulder, and thoueh

he shook it oflF, put it there again. "You hurt me,
Struan, really. If you are my friend, you shouldn't
^Jht ,me. I don't feel about it as you do, you

u^^J!^^^
^^ ^^ ^ 'he chaUenge. "Then you

should/^ he said. "Dog that he is. He's insulting
you. He had better have died than do as he doesDamn him, he shaU pay for it." She shook her
head, smiling rather dismally.

|B|^_
1
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Btani ^K T .
^" '"y """^ '^ y°" don't under-

Si {-^ ^^ *°y°"'" «*>« ^id. "There arethin^ wluch fnends cannot do for each other^which we have to do alone."
"«!—

The lad gasped and made a step towards herHe could not control himself-he shook.
Not you-never you. I'll die for you-and

y^ know it." She looked at him full, T^H^ft



Mrs. Wiluot stayed for the better part of a week
longer than she had intended, and then, perceiving
by subtle but unmistakeable signs that she would
wiselier go, went. To Wanless that had been a
week of strain; the air was charged with trouble
One could not have pointed to anything—it was
beyond the rahge of weathercock or glass; but
everybody felt it. Sanchia, graver than she was
wont to be, pushed herself sharply from duty to
duty, and avoided sympathy by a dry manner.
Or she was obtuse, affecting a foolish interest in
trivialities. She never went into the garden, and
saw nothing of young Clyde. Mrs. Benson, gloom-
ing thunder from her brows, Minnie with scare in
her russet eyes turned Purcell's feasts into fasts.
The wiry tire-woman, to do her justice, was as un-
comfortable as any of them ; but loyalty spurred her to
feats of endurance undreamed of by any but servants.
They, in a world of their own, where speech is rare,
and skms rarer, where everything must be done by
glances and hints, are perhaps more aware of them-
selves than any other children of men. They are
for ever judging their betters; how shaU they escape
from judgment of each other? Judge not, says the
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Book
;
but if you pry for vice, what can you be your-

self but a prying-ground? So PurceU agonised,
and felt her very vitals under the hooks. The case
was past praying for. She suflfered and was dumb.
At last the delicate beauty, seeing Adonis faintm the chase-for Ingram, as a lover, was languid

and gloomy-was helped into her lacy draperies,
helped mto the carriage, driven to the staiion
and Inpm, on horseback, rode by her side. He
helped her mto the train, stored her with magazinns,
kissed her mouth, revolted at her teare, and re-
turned sulkily, with hard-rimmed eyes, at a foot's
pace to his haUs. Midway of the carriage-drive,
instinctively, he tightened the rein; for Clyde
stepped out of the undergrowth some ten paces
ahead, and stood, waiting for him. He was dressed,
not for the garden (in shirt-sleeves and baize), butm his blacks and had a soft felt hat on his head,
basm-shaped, with the brim over his eyes "Now
what the devil does that chap want, play-acting
here ? was Ingram's enquiry of the Universe.

Clyde, as the horse drew level, came within touch
of his flank, and told Ingram that he wished to
speak with him.

"Eh?" said Ingram; and then, "oh, what a
nuisance." He felt himself injured. "Well what
is it, Clyde?"

'

Clyde said, "I wish to give notice, if you please."
The manner of address was curt and offensive.
"Oh, do you?" Ingram said. "Well, then, you

had better do it in the proper way. See Miss
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Perdval about it, wiU you ?" He preaed his knees
in as if to continue his way.

Clyde, however, stood by the horse's head
I have seen Miss Perdval about it, Mr. In-gram ' he said. "I saw her-a week ago. Andnow I've got to see you about it."

Ingram looked at him sharply-a sudden stiflFen-
ing of the spme; spine .. iff and eyes sharp, act-2^ together. What he saw made him th"m^

.'.I^ ,?" ^^^ *^° y°" ™^" ?" he asked.
Ill teU you," said Clyde. "I'm free of your

service from this minute, so I'U tell you. I say
that you are la damned scoundrel, and that you
Itnow It. A concentration of many grudges, keot
very stiU, as by white heat, chararterised this re-
markable speech.

•?^ ,Wenched. "By George, my man," he
said, "you'll have to make that good "

Clyde said, "And I wiU. You have behaved,
you are behaving, like a dog in this house; and
you re to take a dog's wages."

«iJ°^ |,"?P^ /? ^ ^^^' rose in his stirrups."By Cod," he said, "by Cod-" but he said no
more.

Clyde sprang up at him where he stood above
his saddle, UMeated-^prang up at him, took him
by Je shoulders and then dropping, puUed him
off his horee. The freed animal, startled, kicked
out, shcwk his head, and cantered gaily homewards.
Clyde, having Ingram on the ground, took him by
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a run, and caught hin .^ -v u! \
'"" *'

S o7,r L'"" "'?'',
'^ '"» -»" ™ "0

tiLi- ; °?' '^ ''^
' W "» lunired. I've

/ou leave me: and I w»nt i.-^
» *. t

•>• «»o

to-day than mv Ifin"" „ ^T« "° ^'^^'"^

me thL wLVseK^^TsliSt^fieSV"'

lenL He J'^'fi. ^T""'' '° *'"''g ^ to his
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. !i^"i!"J^.T"' °^ ''»"'" ^ ^^' Md turned
and walked rapidly back to the house.

Mortification inflamed his rage; his furious walk-
ing blew into it a sense of incurable injury. Injury
shocked pnde, and animal heat altogether made a
dev.l of him. He went directly to his own room,
and rang the bell. "Send Miss Percival to me"
he told Minnie, "at once."
Then he waited for her, with a face like a rat.



XI

«mM .od had ncicoi „u^ ,„^ " '»' «

yet It had tragedy in it -as if he knew that hi. ihmself to reckon with beyond aU
^ ''

*-b in high feTer.titr4 a': ^.r
Sev'S^t^^^'lfv^^ '^^"^^- Aftei.:idnh;

ane looked at him blankly but h^r fo™ i j

I
iiMiiiiiii^iiiiiiiiiiiiri iiii iiiii tTJsms^zjm
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s^'^^^"^- "^'y^^- Your friend. You

with you-it's aS^one
»^^"- ^'' "^^*" "" °^°

he?S^'""«'jlt:"°'"u^'*^"^*- She held up

"Is it possible to insult you ?"
At that sheW d her panoply of fire, and grewst.^ I see that you are. I 4n't aUov. tff

w£ eS^?"'''T ^'^ '''''• ^'^ Glyde-faug^

n;?^ !!*'u'ji^™ "^^'^^y ^''thout fear or diseustHis words held no meaning for her «T fMn^
-tben.d."shesaid/"?[';i^'^;^n

hI^I^-^^ ^I
^^'- "^^"«^-' You are right"Herosemhispla^e. "You'll go to^y." ^

as?he LTT^"^ ^r "''P'y' ^^^' ^"riously.

ing fit

"^y- ^« ^'d, and left him in Ws star-

d;,^!.°''^'^ ^^^ "^^ °^ Wanless went on itsdnanml course Luncheon was served at two by aS 2 P^'°"r"^'di. the coflFee was se^in theiiall, the cigar-box, the spirit-l!ame FrodshZcame for orders, Mr. Menzies re^rtwlTS
SrlfSrwhH- ^^ thingrSelio^eXrote, yet the whole house knew the facts. Sanchia,
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dining in the middle of the Hav nij«^ i, i -i-

and fork with composul'^KS h^rtayl faS

and be done with them. She had b^en TngJ wTh

SShinlT r''j'"' °' '^ ^^
"p-^s^-

"

inuncmneJlo m a rustic comedy. Of Ingram aI

jester m. She had swept and ridded herself rinsedher mouth with pure water, and now3 SI?her dmner and review her plans

four"* S^ '•*'™ *'""'* °^^'" Wanless, at half-pastfour. Mmnie came into her room, br^athle^ CBenson stertorous in her traces
'

usj^^ Struan's beaten the Master, and the Sergeant's

beu'^^'^A.^,'*
tigerB"-Mrs. Benson tolled like a

Sanchfa^l^T.''
*'^''^- ^* ^^^ ^he Book?"

n.WpH ^ u '^T ™°' «* t'^^ distorted tale was

nave been that, because Emma heard the stahK

b^i H: t' ^"^-^T-l'truan was itS'SD acks He came out of the wood-house an ash

ttr Mrom T^'""^ ^' ^^^^'^^ -dtigers, from Mrs. Benson-his fare was dreadful
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window was open. "Why Stru^n '^ I 7^^
but he told her rshutSh ZT^'^ %^'f-

stomach, she said-^n^ 1 u '^^ ^"^ "> her

sun. and BeDa fe t tKu" sheuTl"'"'
'''^

flesh aU up her back Thaf f^ '^ '^^ «°°^-

a person wdking ovS'yoIMl^^ 1!^'
't'"'^^"^

England we all Le^ur " H^oun^r"'^'''
'°

M.^Benso5.sinrilrih"e^--

at?n:SlS^^,:rS"^^^o the yard

Frodsham was at hifS' J ' ^'^'"' '^"se
have bee^ £tL of wvtT'' ^'P^^ ^^^"W
after him CS)uftw'J ^" "^^ '^'>°'°g »
before, Mr. Menz£ haS k

''
f-
^^"^ ^ 1^"^«

Where w^keTnTn,'^^^
^''° ^^'"g fo'" Struan?

No ma^'a^Lnt^TSwrn "m'^T'^'^
tolled her apes and 'tigers'S

^^^^ Benson

beJi^'S K "^" *^^ ^«'- -hen the
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,7^

She had never seen anythmg like his face andnever must again on this side of the tomb. Wickedoh, wicked! He showed his teeth. His face w^sas white as a clout. His voice was like a nSm^
grater. "Miss Percival-here-at once." ?t wl
-but her heart bled for Miss Percival, and she felt

eon W °f
^ fny minute when she waited at lunch-

T' .™„<^'^'^ brandy-jerked his head towards
the sideboard when he wanted more. Never said

Vi7?^\
And how he ate, wrenching at his food!

Fit to choke hmi. How she had lived thioughX
uncheon she didn't know at all. But that S^nian
that quiet m an ordinary way, should have dared-
with a stick m his violent hand! And the Sergeantready for his warrant-stiflF in the hall

Benson. "My dear, you're going, it seems, and Iwith you. This is no place for a young lady-no
nor ever was Gcd be good! I know my place, toaU parties; but I know that better-and now it'scome upon us like a thief b the night. Well
well weU-my pretty young lady! Old womenmust put up with what they get, we aU kno^-ta
not murderers m gentlemen's seats: no, nor beastlydomgs m and out of doors. I shaU go, my dearwhen you go-ah, me! When the wicked man

'-.C f\ ^^°' ^'^ ^^^"^^^ What! a widower-
with duty and pleasure before him, combined for
once, and no

. lanks to him!-to daUy with a French
doll-movable eyes and separate teeth and aU-
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!"-s 'drop tl^t^Xou "
NonVofTat^'

'".^'^^=

in the fire. What savs th.n . . f ^"""^ ^^^
dear." and shrS^kThe «« i^^'/

"^^ ^?"' "^^

look about her ofNioKiV? ?"' ^'^ ^ ^^^
for your head Id a rSo ^7' ''"^ " '^^
we'U see what we shaTLl Th

-"' ^^ ""^^

towers for the Jeat oL f^ ' ^^^^'^ ^^
but mine ist trkm rRr 1^7'°"^=
own property out of a buildi^rLS ^h!^'

^""^

business for the widow andTh^^^ ^ ^' ^°^
their special hne, II unde^tti S'r'""^"'

"*

SCd ZC'o/TJ^(- ^'" ^-^ «--:
for her poor dead miS L?.?' ^^ "^^ ''''

My^mb, you shall w°:;?sr^^./ ^ -°-

put up her lips to£ l£ie Sr'!.*^'''''
^"^

pack, ran rivers of water
' ' ^ ^^^^"'S ^^-

to7r ?doKindX?' "'t'
"^°" --^ -eetaon t mind anything when I can be sure
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Of such friends But you mustn't leave, you know.
Rrally, you ought not. I shan't forget tou, be sureof that, whether you stay or go."

J'"«. d^ sure

Mrs. Benson crooned over her, "Oh, you're not

?^ -^ X.

^'^ ' ""'^ ^'^^ "»« wi" find it out."bhe wiped her spectacles, breathing on the glasses-ajd S^chia shook out her plumage, esca^ f^'

His rage was now cold and keen. He took in
conspiracy with one glance at the three
He spoke to Minnie. "I have been ringing fortwenty minutes. The brandy in my room aid

?hT„ l^r^'T. .^'
-°^«-" Scar^/MinnTe flTdThen he turned half to Sanchia, but didn't look at

Vo,?h!!^1f
^'"^ 7°" V'^ ^^^^g ^^^ afternoon.You had better order a fly. There's the telephone."He held out an envelope. "I think that you wiU

find this correct."
'

Sanchia was at her bureau. "Put it on the
table, pl^," she said, without turning; and while
Ingram hovered, Mrs. Benson heaving Uke the
sea, gathered mto a combing wave and, breaking
swallowed him up.

'caK.mg,

"Money-ah! You come with money to a lady
of the land! Offer me money, Mr. IngLm, if yS
dare. Your bread I've eaten, having baked itand your father's bread, and not choked yet, though
each mouthful might be my last. By eve^ word

i
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One keeps hnger-s^dlZ^ ^^^^' ^^ '^'^'^

of matrimony so much-l!^ f f**'
'° «»°«^

deWces, wick^eTdXlTso ri"''^'''';!^^e here-^his fine young ^dT "^,2; ?*'" ''^^

I waited. I shook mv «!* *^' ^^ ^'^ sweet-
know what tWs mean''^saw'^V^ '"«™°' ''

a young heart.' Tnd I^ V^^ '°"«"^ ^"^
could do nothine else sk!^ ,:. u

'^" yo"-for I

at any hour of fnv dav fn^
'""j'** '^^^ ^'"^ ^ '"e

told her, 'hJ^s S-h^! ^r^'°"^'-
^"d I'd have

tire of ;ou-nXrj!; T"^ ^^ ^he heart. He'll

out.' But she wS^^I '"J*,
you~End cast you

all. and not a ioT? AnJS dS'
''''

'

^'^ ^'^ ''

before, not in y^r ^",^ '^'^ >"'"'• ^o^k as never

and made friend7ofSr^^;'J°" 'f'^'« '™e;
sweetly and smoothlyftCs done '^A^J

^^"^^
your travels with fo4; ^SLn-^l'.'^'

^°" °°

-a'df^e^il^^'lTeadTT^'f'"^- "^ ^O"

be cook to alJ: /^"^"^ ^°' ^"^^ -i« not

hour. Your dinn^; ;J
^"^^^y^"'' service from this

steady woSer •' Sh' f""!^'"^'
^"^ ^mma is a

best vegeLblihanfl 'ZV^ '7''''- "^^^
Perclval. and I've haj 71^ ot'tChert^



GOODBYES „g
at Ingram she allowed herself. "I would not takea penny piece of your money now, not to save mydarhng from the lions."

'

"You won't get it, you know," said Ingram
l^ut you've had lots of 'em." She bravSTt

beiter^fh^^dt'''^"'
""' ^"^^'"' '' ^" '^"-'

ciiia. The sooner the better, I think."
That was the manner of his farewell.

l.«iT.°°u
*^^ ''^y ^^^ ^^"I'l have chosen to

W >i,
*-'^' '^'^"^ ^'^^ h^'^'f' « she packedher belongmgs, that it was probably the besVwayn gave no tmie and little inclination for sentimentNow It was almost certain that had a term beenahead of her, whose end could be felt nearing, therewould have been good-byes, last intervievS, andkst mteryiews but one, which are apt to be morepoignant than those of the last moment of aU. Evenas .t was there were threatenings of emotion. Wan-

less was stured deeply. Mr. Menzies brought ina nosegay, and grasped her hand. "You 4l be

Less saids the sooner mended, but you're a trueyoung lady, greatly to be deplored "

"Good-bye Mr. Menzies," she had said, "andthank you a thousand times for "
"They axe from my own plot of ground," said

the grizzled gardener, and looked away. She had

iii
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and put in a woid for Struan. "Be kind to himwhen you see him again-please do."
Mr. MenziM became far-sighted. He had very

"fet iT""'' '•' ^''' •" "^ Scotch fasS.
thT^ ". !

^^'^ ^Sain, I doubt. He'U be awayhe h^f-ng young man" But he warmed To
coV jr,h ^'^' ^y- ^'ss Percival. For yoursake I'U hsten to what he has to teU me." SheTlfthat she must be tontent with that. Each semnt

m her place. She was all for going that night • butW "w'^/^*? 'r '"'''^'^ DoncasS^U a

* ?u."
^""^"^ ^'^ ^nchia forgive her, and acceot

Her^.:;:;eS2ttS."f./i.r.A^^^^

way'"Ser«.'^M" r. ^' '^^ -"ie'^ tJ:way. There's plenty of time."

«),^
Benson was strongly against it, but rather

£7i''j^°^*^"*^«^^^''- Mischief enough

5t i^^.
done through that youth-end in hi^she doubted. Better let him alone. Are youTo

countenance violent hands? Raised against themw authority? Then Where's authority?^ mere S;

Sn^sh^'^'^'T"' Muchas'shecrt^^
Ingram, she was on his side against Struan any day.

nil! f'. M" . i t
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guest, and could not be spoken to plainly aboutTShe could only shake her head
^

d^?''we\£°Z' ^^J^'^'^^'
alone with hisoem. While the fit's on him, et 'em fiRht it outAnd what can he be-to the likes of you ?"

''

'nesl^nTjT'rV"'^^ °^ '^"^'" «he said,rtes been very foohsh, very wicked- he had nobusmess whatever to do as he did-c^ put me iJ

WaLkL.
^'^ '"°"«''* ''^^ y°""K lady to

wo^S ^"' ^^'^^ ^'S'^' '^^^^ triumphed if shewould. Sanchia, at the cottage door, was met bv

"kT^'i'^'^'J
it withlhom Strua^ SJged'

"oh lr° i^"^'
^"'' ^« ^^ told, and thenoh. Miss, they've took him away. The SenteanS

T^ere had been no stopping her, but by Sanchia's

veif%^r^ 'T '^', ~"^ ^d P"t "P her

fiilt I rnust wnte a note. WiU you let me write^re^and leave it with you-to /ve him wheHe
She wrote in pencil, "My dear Struan I amveiy Sony. You made me angry, burji so^

Zy '^l '"^ "^ G-d-byr'as I am g^^away. Mrs. Benson is with me. See Mr MenziJwhen you can. He has promised to he^yoTS
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Of course, I wiU too, if I can.-Yours alwavs S T
P." With the fold of the envelope toT'^oU
•he paused, reflective. Then she took the note^i
again, re«id it ovtr, and ran her pencil through the

SfJ""-'^'^
°^

''f
signaturc^And taking twoPama violrts rom the knot at her breast-* Lent

gift from Wanless^-she put them within the paper.Thus she did debberately-as the Fates would hTve
ho-. Addressing "Mr. s. Clyde, by Mrs. Brough
ton," she gave her letter in chaige. "Be sure topve It him when he comes back," she said. Then
she and her protector were driven to the station



xn
As Chevenix, once his friend, had said oft«.Nevile, when his back was up ,W hZ ^'

SS:S'S^ "'"''»««"«'"» ''""lie

your warrant?"
»f

.

ne asKed, Where's

The Seigeant produced his folded paper oneneHand scanned it, to see that all was in'^S ff

Flo rSir ^T"^'" ^' ^•'l- "R"n away,

-which a^i-'tw"
"°? '^"' •" '"y '™e and pJewnicharen there, saving your presence." He got

183
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up and put his hand tm the rhild's poll. " Well, Fm
your man," he added.

The Seigeant blinked. "Nay, nay, you can
finish your tea. I'll just step in amd smoke my
pipe with you. Tian't often I get the chance, in
the daylight."

"Right," said Clyde, and poured oS the rest of
his brew. Flo's finger went into her mouth.
The Sergeant lit, the Sergeant puflfed. A re-

mark seemed proper. "Seemingly," he said, "there's
a storm about. 'Tis like to be the end of our spell

of fair."
'

Clyde laughed; but there had been no side-

thrust. A police officer is not gnomic. Safety,

for him, lies in smooth runnin^j. Thus, every
man is a potential criminal; but every criminal,

once taken, is a fellow-man. Nobody could have
been more tactful than he while Clyde made his

preparations to depart. Mrs. Broughton was in

tears, Flo sobbed in her mother's apron; but Clyde
spoke plain words of comfort.

"Don't take on, Mrs. Broughton; this is a small
matter to what's been done. You'll see to my things
I know. The papers here may be valuable—^who
knows? A deal of candle ha-s gone up m smoke
over them—rivers of ink I I'll ask them of yo<i when
I come back." He took with him his V'-gil and
Sanchia's Donfe—nothing else. At the lodge gates
he mounted the cart, the Sergeant after him, and
by six of the evening was lodged in Felsboro' gaol.

There he lay for a week, awaiting Petty Sessions.



CLYDE TO PAY
,g^

t}J^ ]!f • '"" **»<='"' • crowded court when

Wanless Hall," in anotW ThT^' ^'^""^: °^

pnsoner was described as "Stnian ri^H-
skkly-looking young man who eTbiS'^S™;
.f

"7°"»«=«'" It was allowed tStrS
^h7™ki '•

.
"'•' complainant he showed con-siderable anunosity, and more than once iLf ,„be reproved by the Chamnan." The d^^„!!were short. "At the dose there wL^f^S^^ which was inunediaSTch^J^ '^^^

Clyde, in fact, wa.9 revealed as a narrow-faced

nval "as tough as whip-cord." It depended u'nnn

n:iTao'-
r'«^--l^^ther by e:SSttrt"He had a quiet, fierce way with him, a glare, the lookof a bird of prey. He was very self-pSsses«d ^11the papers observed it.

i^ai-csbea. ^ii
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In^, playing his privUege to the last ouncfe,
told his tale to his biother-magistrates, shortly,
but with considerable eflFect. He had had occasion
to dismiss a servant, and the prisoner had taken
upon himself to resent it. Yes-in answer to a
question-a female servant. Prisoner had attacked
him m his own carriage-drive, had pulled him out
of the saddle before he knew what he was about
and had beaten him while on the ground. He
had no witnesses. There had been none. His voice
as he chopped out his phrases, was dry, his tone
unpartial. He took no sides, stated the facts. He
spoke to the Chairman—even when he replied to
the question which made him, for a moment, take
breath; and he never once looked at the accused.
The Bench consulted together. Old Mr. Bazal-

gi 2t, the Chairman, leaned far back in his chair
and gazed at the ceiling, while two younger justices
whispered to each other across his portly person
peering sideways at Ingram, who showed them his
smooth head and folded a^ms. Colonel Vexo the
fourth of the tribunal, was drawing angels on his
blottmg paper. Then they settled themselves, one
of them with a shrug, and Sergeant Weeks told of
the arrest. Acfcused had declined to make a state-
ment, but had spoken certain words to his landlady
one Mrs. Broughton, to the effect that what was to
come was "nothing" to what had been done. He
had le.t m her charge papers, which the Sergeant
had afterwards examined, and now had in his care
This had led to a brief interlude.
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Mr. Bazalguet had caught the words. "Papers?

^Nn^^^^Z" ^^ f"""^-
"Newspapers?"

'^'''

No, sir," said Sergeant Weeks. "They werewntings. Poetryandtheh-ke-andforeigntoLL"'

SkS £1""' '"'r" ^'^^^ "^^'^^ S-k-

^ir^MtiS. ^"^^*^e^ayawn,and
Mr. Bazalguet, inclining his head to either sideenquired only with his eyebrows. Did we want'these papers? Should we, perhaps, for fom's Ikeexa^nethem? Mr. Max F^rtnab^ wasTo^iSon

that we should. As they were handed up the oris

There's nothing in them about this business "Swas reproved by Sergeant Week
'

A fomudable pile of MS. was parsed up by the

u^n'.K <^r-'^'P''''*'"S g"^"^^ were not lostupon the Chairman. But Mr. Max Fortnabv cutopen the budget in the midst, and peereX^
'^ '"'

Janm vd dondna penitus cruddior ipsa"~he

the^h,-,
"""' ^

^°°*u°''-
H' «"^ his eyebrows-

then his eyes upon the accused.
"Propertius? You know Latin?"
"I know some, sir."

He returned to the MS., then again to Clyde.
''You are a bit of a poet, I see?'
"Yes, sir. I hope so."
"If it leads you to battery, my young friend-"

ZZT- .J'^^
fellow's got scholarship. Wemight give these back, I think." Mr. Bazalguet
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was only too happy, and Clyde saw his oflfspring
returned. Sergeant Weeks, safe in Mr. Fortnaby's
good opinion, scrupulously wrapped and tie*' 'hem.
Mr. Fortnaby said, "Let them go back to h iand-
lady," and caught the prisoner's eye.

It was now time to ask him whether he had any-
•thing to say. Clyde, perfectly master of himself,
said that he pleaded Guilty, but would Uke to put
a few questions. The Chairman, biting the tips
of his fingers, nodded; and Mr. Fortnaby watched
him.

Facing Ingram, who looked always to the Chair-
man, Clyde asked—"Did you dismiss your servant,
as you put it, before I met you, or afterwards?"
All eyes flew from Clyde to Ingram.

"Actually, afterwards," it was explained. "But
the thing was understood before."

"By whom?"
"By me," said Ingram, "and—" He stopped

there. A very interesting struggle, momentary, and
done in silence, took place. Clyde was daring In-
gram to bring in Sanchia's name, and Ingram could
not do it.

"And—?" said Clyde. "And by whom?"
Ingram paused, biting his lips. He was pale.

He took a long breath, and then said, "And by
you, I have no doubt."

"Thank you," Clyde said. Then he began again.
"Did you ask me to fight with you?"
"I believe I did."

"And I refused?"
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"Yes," said Ingram, "you did."
"Did I say that I didn't fight with dogs?"
Ingram smiled at the Chairman. "You did not."
"I say so now," said Clyde, and stirred the Court.

Mr. Bazalguet interfered. "You mustn't talk like
that, Clyde. We can't have it, you know." Col-
onel Vero added, "Certainly not," and stretched
his long le^j out.

Clyde recovered himself, and begged pardon.
He was told that he might go on, in reason, but
declined. "Thank you, sir. I think I'll leave it

so. I own to what I did."

He was told that he could be dealt with sum-
marily, or sent for trial. "I'll take it from you, gen-
tlemen," he said, and settled himself reposefully.
The Bench drew together, with the Clerk inter-
vening.

Mr. Bazalguet, double-chinned and comfortable
squire, was disturbed by this case. What troubled
him was that Ingram had not been straightforward.
What was this dismissal of a servant? He knew,
and therefore he asked the question. Fortnaby
kne^ also, but didn't intend to say. Everybody,
indeed, knew. Romance appeals to us all in diverse
ways; and it v/as actually romance which settled
Clyde's romantic affair.

Fortnaby, Maximilian Fortnaby, had been a
schoohnaster, had succeeded to an estate at forty,
and retired. He, with his keen face and trim
whiskers, leaning his head on his hand, thus spoke
in undertones, and carried the day. "The case is
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tb-ng he ought ^leT • lur^Str S^mp IS not the way to help the oppiSsS hI"
got to work. I should give him three months "
Mr. Bazalguet looked at the Clerk who cT;^ •w^ a bad case. Mr. Ingram w2' a'tg'^Jand—the maximum was two veais 'ThFli^^
m^trate saw his way to^mpSng Itj?!?Make it six months," he said Th» nu •

^, with him, until ColoLrvt ^6 ^uZmgive h,m a year." That shocked him. "M^ke
Sto'^oSn V' 'T °^"' ^°" ^-- " he wWs!pered to Fortnaby, who smiled and shrugged "Idon't suppose six will hurt him. HeTKu to

Sow th^p^yP-^ptnahTtr '"PP^" '°

S W n^- ^^ ^" not'fn'^rdii'Li^t

an^f
*"s colleagues ignored him. Then thev

was some cheering outside the court-at which Ing-mgnmly smiled. But he was very pL'tl dfd
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BOOK III

INTERLUDE OF THE RECLUSE PHaOSOPHER





A NOTABLE difiference between the sexes is this:
that a man will thrive for years—that is, his better
part—upon love denied, and woman upon love
fulfilled. So Senhouse, in his hopeless plight,
starved and did well; dreams nourished him in
what passes in England for solitude. From the
grey of the mornings to the violet-lidded dusk his
silence was rarely broken; and yet the music in his
heart was continuous; his routine marched to a
rhythm. The real presence of Sanchia was always
with him, to intensify, accentuate, and make reason-
able the perceptions of his quickened senses. Sense
blended with sense—as when the sharp fragrance
of the thyme which his feet crushed gave him the
vision of her immortal beauty, or when, in the rustle
of the wmd-swept grasses, he had a consciousness of
her thrilled heart beating near by. All nature, in
fact, was vocal of Sanchia by day; and at night,
presently, she stole white-footed down the slant rays
of the moon and fed his soul upon exhalations of her
owa. Idle as he might have appeared to one who
did not know the man—for beyond the routine
of his handiwork he did nothing visible—he was
really intensely busy. Out of the stores reaped

'95
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and garnered in those meditative years was to «,«.the substance of his after-life

~"*

a^ri~S£r
oveT h.f^ght^?'^;as't"A^"r«^'°^

wMla^L „?^f """"^ Ml'd « W,



Ploughman in the vales would sometimes see his gaunt fimre
on the sky-line.

*
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HwL^ \*^ 1!f*
VElIey to lU I«d under

Hirtebuty where, below the Uttle wood, his myhu could be seen, deep-eaved, mysterious, blaSdyhoWing ,es secrets behind empty 'windowi. None

the tenant had appeared, a thousand to ^ne theywould all have looked the other way. iSeS
!Sh,*^! '" " «""'''™" ^""" 'he heart out-wards. So too, carters, ploughmen, reapers in the

^u.^t "°TT'' "^ ^ 8*"°' fi«^ mon-
strous on tae sky-hne, cowled and with uplifted
anns, adonng (,t was supposed) the sun, or lean-
ing on his staflF, motionless and rapt, meditating
death and mutability. He lost nothikg Ssuch
chance appantions; on the contrary, b. ^aiaedhe name of a wise man who had pow^ of divin!?
t.on and h«Uing. In the cottage whither he wentonce a week for bread, a child had been sick of aburning fever. His hands, averred the mother
had cured ,t. Groping and making passes ove^
Its stomach, nibbing in oils, relief had^, then
quiet sleep and a cool forehead. After this, m oldman, crippled with rheumatics, had hobbled up tothe very edge of his dominion, and had waited shak-mg there upon his staff until he could jtet sneerh
with the white stranger. He, too, had hid there-ward of his relief. If he was not made sound agata
he was reheved and heartened. He had said^'
If he was spared, he was hopeful to stretch to his
height again, which had been six feet all but an inchThe stranger, said he, had put him in the way of

f

'^•-^t|nllim.T.':
iiiiiir

""
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new We, and whatever he might mean-whether
that he were a Salvationist or a quack doctor-he
would say no more. After that, a young woman
vent to hm to get him to name the fathlr of her
child, and returned, and was modest for a monthand a good mother when the time came And tnie
It was that her chap came forward andL VhTvSr
about .t and that they were asked in church Omof such things as these his fame grew
The hunt struck upon him now and again, whenthe hounds in full cry streamed down hil steep es

^oa?r?t "'"^'^'''^'^f
panic to his browsing

goats At such times he would rise up, white

s.~.ttenng beasts. The whips would cap him andthe Master with his field find themselves fn company
of an equal. For his ease of manner never left himnor that persuasive smile which made you think thatthe sun was come out. He had none of the airs ofa mystagogue but talked to men, a. he did to beasts,n the speech which was habitual to them Thela^ng fox understood him when, grinning his fearand fatigue he drew himself painfully thfough the
furze. So did the hounds, athirst for his blood

?n"H /'S'^f w^"""""""' "° '^^^' ^^"'^d him affableand fuU of infomation-about anything and every-hmg in the world except the line of'the hunt^
fox. Oh, come," he said once, "don't ask me

^f^" ^"^uT^-
^°"''" ^^^y '« °"e. to start

with; and the fact is I passed him my word that I
wouldn't. I'll tell you what, thougL You Xll
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WONDERS IN THE DOWNS ,qo

SS'^miZSV^ '^^^^^' -"'^"^ ^-^
Hjs powers with chilien. ^h chann for themh.s influence and fascination, which in couiS oftune made him famous beyond these sho"^Tro2out of a chance encounter not far from his huVThr^ boys, breaking school in the nestl""

Slnr . Tu °°' ^' ^'^' "I'" Show you ahirig or two that you've never seen before." Hekd them o places of marvel, which hf. speechmade to ghmmer with the hues of romance ?hefresh grubbed earth where a badger had been ^outing, the quiet glade where, that momhig a Zlcat had washed her face. He broughJ^lhem uoto a men and her cubs, and got them al pkyin?together. He let them hold leverets in theirSf
m.Jc his goats, as the kids milk them for thdrS:and showed them so much of the ways ofSsSthey forgot, while they were under the speU of h^to take any of their eggs. Crowning wonder ofTil-when a peeWit, waiting on the down, dipped and

on his shoulder while he stood looking down uZ
^L^\ '" '^' '^°*^' Such deeds as tTeseT
iTu"^ ""^''J^'

^"^g^^- ^nd on SaturdaS he

A says to me, 'There's a covey of ten in thicky
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hoUer,' where you could see neither land nor bird
I a.low t.s ten,' he says, 'but we won't be particu-

lar to a chick.' There was nine, if you cr^me
that rose out of a kind of a dimple in (he down,Zyou couldn't see, and no man could see. 'Lord
love you/ I said, 'Mr. John, how ever did you seeem? He looks at me, and he says, very quiet.
I never saw the birds, nor knew they was there Isaw the air. There's waves in this air,' he says
wrinkled waves; and they birds stirred 'em, like
stones flung mto a pond. Tom,' he says, to my Tom,
If you look as close as I do,' he says, 'you'll see what

1 see And young Tdm looks up at him, as a dog
might, kmd of faithful, and he says, 'I 'low I will
sir, please sir.' I says to him, 'Can a i.ian be taught
he hke o' that?' 'No,' says he, 'but a boy can.'What more could thicky boy learn?' I says, knd he
says To understand his betters, and get great
words, and do without a sight of things-for themore you do without,' he says, 'the more you have
to deal w,th 'Such things as what, now, iould he

^pJ3,> u'*^ ^ '^^"'' ''^ '^°°'^- He looks at me.
Food, he says, kfnd of sharp; 'food when he's
hungry, and clothing, and a bed; and money, and
the respect of them that don't know anything, and
other men's learning, and things he don't make for
himself. Heard any man ever the like o' that?
But just you bide till I've done. 'Can a boy learn
to do without drink?' I wants to know-for beer's
been my downfaU. 'He can,' says thicky man.And love?' I says; and 'No,' says he straight, 'he



HOW TO SWALLOW
^0

the like of that, IX -
^is a wise thought,

and suSr and S ^ V^' '"P""^""' ^^'^U

There was' Sk leam °"f' T ^'' '^°°'^'"«'on-

about scroLS T^fv v^'
''^^'^- "How

man. 'SwallS col= !>
'"'" "°"^'' ^3^ the

-re tha:t"lr"rd''o "n'S^ '"'""^'^

ears, his fingers and toes anS u'-"^^
^"'^

backs of his hands «rf^ ^ .,, n''^'^
''^"^ o" 'he

li^^e the part'^otthr£^,^-s^-;^^
a learned man, I allow MvJv ' *''^'

^

Council School it <wT ^ ^ ""'' go to the

will give Smoieteal-^'"'^'' ^"' ^'^''^''y "^n
masti in TyZl^t^^:

J^^J/^^^f
"

^s^tC-Sf;J-v^^He^rS

S-wasa.attefSSj-SrS;--
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One September midnight, as he stirred a late
supper over a smaU wood-fire, he was hailed by a
cry from above. "Ho, you! I ask shelter," he
was adjured The quarter moon showed him a
shm figure dark against the sky.

"Come down, and you shall have it," he an-
swered, and continued to skim his broth.
The descent was painfully made, and it was

long before the traveller stood blinking by his fire
—a gaunt and hoUow-eyed lad. Senhouse took
him m at a glance, stained, out-at-elbows with the
world, nursing a grudge, footsore and heartsore.
He had a gypsy look, and yet had not a gypsy
serenity. That is a race that is never angry at
random; and never bitter at large. A gypsy wiU
want a man's life; but if the man is not before
hun, wiU be content to wait until he is. But this
wanderer seemed to have a quarrel with time and
place, that they held not his enemy by the gullet.
"You travel late, my friend," said Senhouse

bnskly.

"I travel by night," said the stranger, "lest I
should be seen by men or the sun."

Senhouse laughed. "'In girum imus noctu, tion
ut amsummur igni.' They used to say that of
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THE STRANGER BY NIGHT aoj

"anfrp^"^' "if ^? "y ''^'='''" ^id the strangerand cames with him the fire that roasts me"
Dufr'^K T' ^'"^' ^°^ sententious Senhouse

"'I Tpe thSr
'°^'"^ «^ '^^ self-estee™

A:::you rnran?.
'^-'^ ^^'^ ^^-^ ^^^^^ ^f de;"

asr^n^'moiq^LSs/'^''^^^'-"^-^^^^'^^'^'
"You are pretty well done, I can see," he said

been on the rx)ad too long."
"^
^°"' ^^*- You've

The stranger was huddled by the fin. nr«K:„his wounded feet. "I'm cut to' pt^' hf^S^
coumry"?"

"" ^""''^ -'^ «-•"* Thi's is a c^ei

lnmVl!L'^''^f •" ''^^ ^°'''^'" Se'^house told

a wooden snoon "»,=,<>>„ . P°' ^'h
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and some tea. Best begin while all's hot-and
while you eat I'll look to your wounds. Finally
you shaU be washed and clothed."
He went away, returning presently with waterand a napkin. Kneeling, he bathed his guest's

feet, wiped them, anointed, then wrapped themup in the napUn. The disconsolate one, mean-
time was supping like a wolf. He gulped at his
porndgt with quick snaps, tore his bread with his
teeth. Senhouse gave him time, quietly eating
his Ov,ra supper, watching the red gleam die down
in the poor wretch's e^res. Being himself a spare
feeder, he was ^n done, and at further business
of hospitality. He set a great pipkin of water to
heat, brought out a dean robe of white wool, a
jelao like his own, and made some tea
The stranger, then, being filled, cleansed andm warm raiment, stretched himself before the fireand broke silence. He was still surly, but the

grudge was not audible in his voice. "I took your
fire for a gypsy camp, and was glad enough of it
I ve come by the hills from Winterslow since duskYou were nght, though: I was done. I couldn't
have dragf,2d another furlong."
Senhouse nodded. "I thought not. Been longon the road?" °

"Two months."
"From the North, I think? From Yorkshire?"

ti,T K ^T'^^^'
^"^^^ ^'^ '^P''^^- His host judged

that he had reasons for his reticence. There was a
pause.
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"You sup late," was then observed.
Senhouse replied, "I generally do. I take two

S th;™ T
^""^ '^^^ ' '^""Jd do without one

nee?Tn, nT", ""^ '""'^^ «^ ^" eater-anflneed vety httle sleep. Somehow, although I am

m^M »ch . l,t^„d ya r„ arf„u, health"

»*" you m, i, dom „atter ^st;,
'
""

'
™""

where you are" LV ^ . " '^"^ ™a"eryou are. He stopped, then added, as if

7

i

MMite
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PhW^""'""
""*" "^"^ °'" °^ ^^' "^'^^ ^«° i°

rt,rf^T^''^ ^lu "^'^r
^^°''°"^' "*°d '^ Siberia at

that. I was there for more than a year, though

wtn.H'^*/'"!,l!"°^^"^-
They let mlcS

n^f^'^^y ^^ '^"8ht a marsh fever which

Zr^.K J"?""*
"'• "^^^y ^""'d^'t have me in

alter that, bemg quite content that I should rot in

lhrJ^t^
""^ succoured by a woman, one of^ose noble creatures who are made to give them-

selves She gave me what blood she had left. God
bless her: she blessed me."

me'to ^Ln.'^"""'"'"
""'^ '^' ^'^°S^'' "'^' ^°^

nlS'^'i'^' fl^.^°°'^'°g
1^ over, cahnly re-

fw ;>,

°
'
^'''^' y°"- "^°" ™«^. I think,

that there was a woman, and you went to prison.You confuse her and your feelings about her. It
is natural, but not very fine-mannered. No woman
would have put the thing as you have put it to

The stranger shifted two or three times under
his hosts quiet regard: presently he said, "This
IS the tale ma nutsheU. She was beautiful and
kind to me; she was in a hateful place, and I lovedher-and she knew it. There was a man with
daims-nghts he had non^preposterous claims,made infamous by his acts. The position was im-
possible, intolerable. She knew it, but did nothingWomen are Lke that-endlessly enduring; but men
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W^^^LLh"'^'? '^",°* " ^"""^ '^^ thrashedmm. He had me to gaol, and she went her way«

weKT ?' "'• -'°P'"'' ^ should do well. Do
nfl JS""""- u^'

^' •'"* I d°- Much care I."He ended with a sob which was like the cough of awolf at mght and then turned his face away^Why should she care," asked Senhouse, "what^omes of you? By you/ act you dropp^l your
self out of her sphere. If she wis to be d^dedas you caU it, by whom was she degraded' But

YoV"^ S"' t
'""«"^8^ ^hich I donfunder^tanSYou say that she was beautiful, and I suppose youknow what you mean by the word. HowXn hi

beautiful person to be degraded by anything theIkes of you or your fellow-dog, do^o her ?^Thehmgj absurd^ You can't daw her soul or blackenhe edges of that. You can't sell that into prostitu

m?nf
^""f"'-in spite of the precious

SL^s C' ^f'""^ t""^
'^^"«ng each ler topossess her. Possess her, poor fool! Can youpo^ss moonlight? If you have degraded a^tlung, you have degraded yourself. She renminswhere she is, entirely out of /our reach » "

Ihe young man now turned his trapped and^tched face to the speaker. "You little know-"ne Degan then for weakness stopped. "I can't

'"^lir '

""' f ^'^^ hadTnight's rZ'
"BuT vo.'f

' "' """^ ^'''='''"^'" ^'d Senhouse.But you 11 never quarrel with me. I believeIve got beyond that way of enforcing argumen"
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which I fear may be unsound. I doubt if I have
quarrelled with anybody for twenty years"

,t»nl» •J^u'°T ''''"«' ^'^'^'^ "° nian can
stand," said the other, "and that was one. Your
talk of the soul is very fine; but do you say that
j^ou_^don-t love a wonums body as well « S
Senhouse was silent for a while; then he said,N°'-I ^,»"\«*y that. You have me there, iought to but I can't. And I think I owe you anapology for my heat, for the fact is that I've beenm much of your position myself. There was aman once upon a time thai f felt like thrashing-

tor much of your reason. But I didn't do it-
for what seemed to me unanswerable reason Idid precisely the opposite-I did everything I

riov.H°>!"r'' ^r^'"^^^' '"""'^S^ ^"^ the b^ing

JS S"!'" u" ^}' ^°''^- I '°^thed the man,
I loathed the bondage; but that's what I didNow mark what follows. I didn't-I couldn't-
degrade her; but I saw myself dragging like awonn m the mud while she soared out of nfy reachAnd there I've been-^f the slime slimy eve^i sbceWhere she is now I don't know, but I think in heaven"Heaven lay m her eyes-and whenever I look at thesky at mght I see her there."
"You are talking above my head," said thestranger, "or above your own. Either I am a fc3or you a madman. You love a woman, and giveher o another man ? You love her, and securel^Irm slavery? You love her, and don't want her?''



HYMN TO BEAUTY

It is I that am the fool, not

309

house. "I do
you," said Sen-

want her. I want nothing else in
earth or heaven. And yet I know that I have her
for ever. Our souls have touched each other.
She is mine and I am hers. And yet I want
her."

"Won't you get her? Don't you believe that you
will?"

•'

" God knows ! God knows !

"

"She was beautiful?"

"The dawn," said Senhouse, "was not more
purely lovely than she. The dawn was in her
face—the awfulness of it as well as its breathless
beauty."

;'My mistress," said the young man, "had the
gait of a goddess in the corn. One thought of
Demeter in the wheat. She was like ivory under
the moon. She laughed rarely, but her voice was
low and thrilled."

"Her breath," Senhouse continued, "was like
the scent of bean-flowers. She sweetened the
earth. It is true that she laughed seldom, but
when she did the sun shone from behind a cloud
When she was silent you could hear her heart
teat. She was deliberate, measured in all that
she did—yet her spirit was as swift as the south-
west wind. She did nothing that was not lovely
and never faltered in what she purposed. When
hrst I came to know her and see the workings of
her noble mind, I was so happy in the mere thought
of her that I sang all day as I worked or walked
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It never entered me for one minute that I could
desire anythmg but the knowledge of her "

hJ.'J ^""uf "y ^''''ress altogether," the other

.S*' •",: 7?'". ^^"^ ^"* •"*""'="' 'o the last-fool,
and wicked fool, as you may think me. I could
see her bosom stir her gown-I could see the lines
of her as she walked. She was kind to me, I tell
you, and there were times when-alone with her-m her melting mood-in the wildness of my
passion-but no! something held me: I never
dared touch her. ... And then he-the other-
came back; he, with his 'claims' .nnd 'ririits'-
and the thought of him, and what he could do-'and did do-made me blind. You tell me that I
sinned against her "

"I don't," said Senhouse. "I teU you that vou
sinned against love. You don't know what love is."You say so. Maybe you know nothing about

it), ;/"" ^? '"^"'^^ y°"^" t° be contented
with the soul of a woman, I have not. What have
1 to do with the soul?"
"Evidently nothing," said Senhouse. "How, pray,do you undertake to apprehend body's beauty unless

y^^d.«:em the soul in it-^n which it shapes its

"I know," the other replied, "that she has a
lovely body, and gracious, free-moving ways; and
1 could have inferred her soul from them I'll
engage that you did the same thing. How are

T^^J F?^ ^^^ ^""^ b"* ^y 'he hints which
the body affords you?"
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Senhouse made no answer, but remained mu-
sing. When he spoice it was as if he was resuminij
a tale half-told. ...
"She was in white—white as a cloud—and in

a wood. Her hair reflected gold of the sun. She
pinned her skirts about her waist, and put her bare
foot into a pool of black water. She sank in it to
the knee. She did not falter: her eyes were steady
upon what she did."

The stranger took him up where he stopped,
and continued the tale. "She could never falter
in her purpose. She bared herself to the thighs.
She went into the pool thigh-deep. Whiter than
the lilies which she went to save, she raked the
weed from them—you helping her."

"She did," said Senhouse, his eyes searching the
fire. "And when, afterwards, she did what her
heart bade her, she never faltered either, though
she steeped her pure soul in foulness compared to
which the black water was sweet. But do you
suppose that any evil handling would stain her?
You fool I You are incapable of seeing a good
woman. In the same breath with which I spumed
myself for having a moment's fear for her, I thanked
God for having let me witness her action."
The rebuke was accepted, not because it was

felt to be justified; but rather, it passed unheeded.
The stranger had questions to ply.

"Knowing her, loving her—loveworthy as she
was—how could you huve her?"
"I beg your pardon," said Senhouse, "I have

P
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He spoke vehemently. "I had of hor nil fko*

that"^ '"?. ^'"^ "^ "--^'ft -elSd^*
that she could give me-she that was self-suffidnTnot to be imparted. She did not love me as Z'could understand love: I don't thi4 she coSSlove anybody. But I only could read her thoSand giasp her troubles for her. She was aJSiwith me, let me write to her, was glad 7oVZwhen I came, but perfectly able to do wi^io^^

M ' cju
"" "?' 1^^ ^^ a star and dweltapart. She remembered thincs as thev h^A u

yet not as affecting her to Ssure oT ^t'^"'
witnessed. So she remembered me-and so^estiU does. If I was there, with her, she was giSf I was not there, she wasn't sony. I walnotSo her but a momentary solace-and I Tnew3taught myself to be contented. I bJieveTha sh^

world. I called her Hymnia. What B^rice w2to Dante, the visible incarnation of his dJ^ Shohness, such was she to me I Dictu«>^!!^ i
Beatrice together in heaven ^ ^ ^^ ^^

In the clear spaces of heaven
As sisters and lovers, sit '

Beatrice and Thou embraced—
Hand and hand, waist and waist
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And smile at the worship given
By Earth, and the men in it
To whom you were manifest.'

"3

Lw'^'"^.'"^ P^^^'y- ^»"^. oddly enouehnobody else has remarked upon the fact
" ^ '

hJ^lTT'^'- "^'° '^^ 'lid what it pleasedh^ to do ,t was said by fools that I had iSr^h^. Fool among fools, I thought so myselfTStime, and moved Earth and Heaven, and He5 and

vZ^itJu} ^ ^""^ °^^^^ h^ard of. Bless

Tl II ^^^ "^^^"^ ''^^d, she would have actedas she d.d, because she was incapable of Sng eSlincapable of actmg against hei heart. Weuf andhe hing was done-and I had to face it I SIt all out with myself, and decided that no ha^
Tn hrwVh

'"• ^^" ''''' ^°- I ^a" nev^

"My answer to you is simple. I have all ofher of which I am capable. I have neveJleft herbecause she has never left me

ine Lrb!,r- ""^^^ ^ ^y fi^' y«^ of know-ing ner, but smce then I hav eone und^r ft,« i,

fS^ L T,^^P^^'=« ""y voice has comeSI hsten to what she tells me, and note it. l£^' SheTafntni/t^'" ' ''^''-'^ ^^ ^'^

of Open CouTrv
^^ 1° i"^ *'"*^^' ^°d I sangupen Country; now she is Despoina, Mistress
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I

one of these day^Sn L^ ^"^ °"' ^ P°««
that wm

J«
its n^rtt hI^.^ -*^- ^^

Its signific^cJTthe hlT f^^^""''
'°*° ^°'ds?

the e^h rSu aid va^ '^' '^""'- ^'^ ^ee

and sea. ReX ft! f^-
P^*"'^ ^"^ '-""d, sky

fi-^^'y -^""iiiSf^^t^'e kind, bu't d

drown and sink in it 1 11 ,> tfr
^^^^ "nmensity,

be resumed into the div L '^ 'f °"^- ^ '""^

is but a bn,ken ht int 1^"^ T^^^^.^PPearance

what she appeare buf 'L.^u ' " """^ ^er: not

nn-mcle. IfefSuty isl^t t.'^f' '"' '^ ^^e

though her breS^eX than"?i?
'""^ '^"'''

and the hquor of hermSth sltte^fhf^ "^"^^

hmes. If I lav on »»,« a
"

r . ^' '°an honey of

yp to the sinTsSn^s^'Shlr^'A^in her eyes. But theseTnfL u ?.^ ^^'"^ers
Her fon^, her gwXrSffr'.^f"^ '^^^•
^ul_£ut into siech for uX^'^'lr'T^
tfi^t her nobil^w-^ilhirof fhfr" J"" ^^^^ ^^
of star.. Sohe^rn?i2^?!,W'^"°"^°ight
ten by God about heJ soS^"

^ " ''"^ ^ P*^'" ^t-

asyoudo.
vou^:ht*;r?„:tiursS.^



You
"You

THE RAT IN HARBOUR
Senhouse nodded. "Th»f t„ ~

J^ow her, then?" HisS^WeJLThave known her—you!"
oanay.

"I saw her fnur month<i mm t •

in a house where ,h7 f^ ^ f ^^ '" servitude

her sate T Z- ^ ""^ ™^<^« * servant. For^' .^°" ^S^'°' ' do^ed Ingram "
Senhouse said sharplv "It «,=>» i^^'

,
You aren't fit to tTfo her ^Z ^°"'"

T"'
hps. You don't h„!f V. r

°" '^^^^ unclean

uug, nave broken your own rules V™, «,„

cul like halble.^r '.'"^ "'"> »""'•

follow me," he said.

never could " H. ^ j ^ '
^- ^ suppose I

senhouse gave him pitiful e,7P<i "t*



in

He was so steered by quS;?*^ "l^'^" ^'^mot.
he came, to..ardsthIZTZZ ?°''°"^ '^'
dnven his mistress into a ]w S V' ^^ ''"^ had

-•on,"hertotd:^Slie'«'^^«"^-P-
r" .«P«"ess robe, which vouh' '"'""'" •" her
beastly blood and 'heat n^ tj' ^"^'^ «^ith
clear as day; next, and wSt h T"" °^ ^^^
by which she sees it ^ K» , '

^^' ^"^^al faculty

^^^^^S^^J^Z^^tL^ °^ fhe earth that
P«c,ous young d^^r^-l£"^^ Oh. you
fre you, pray, to mJdlei^\°J^^ ""'^^hief
ladies-you who can'f „ ""^ ^^^''^ of high
»han to do w-'th yS," foSK T "'^ ^'^tt-
^ork of a man's heart? 117""^.'"' ^^^^ '« the
how to spell the S' b« T

/°" ^°"'' ^^o-
«f'n. and I don't want to L ff ^^"'°g ^'^
what I shall do with7ou yt S' n

''" *«« S.
here till you are well knd'thl ^1^ '^^^^ ^ith me
don and find DesSna^^f" ^°" '^^^ «° to Lon-

3l6
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Clyde was- stiU un-

"Do you mean Sanchia?"
regenerate at heart.

"NrnZ-I knn T»^^'.]'^ "^y °t'^«='- name."

nameS ^^uS./*'
"''^ ^^^ X-^h; "but her

youshaUbegherp'l^LXuTknSllJ!!!"' ^-

£th aps^ir.rs'^^.^Sr
knees of your rat's hpart v u ,,

.

'-'" the

on yourUffor';;, ^t^tti^e^r'"''

^G«l f?r th^Jr^^o^terT^-:^'
".^^'^r

"Nlr namf„rto e°'
"'*' *'^ ^'^"^ °^ ^^-

teU you noTLTfo^vS S'l-^'^^ 1°^ ''"

acket with you owe me f^rfv^i ^^ *^"''^ y°"
when you pSse"^

^rty-and you can lay on

spem day, Senhouse unfolded his heart
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L

which says, 'To eveiy ^^ th!^ k?
.'*1"^'>' ^^^

^oy-' The task orft!L-*^*V^^.^h he is fit ta
TTato-ncedone7ouar"whnI *° ^°"«'e theTwf
,

"I beh-eve thatTa^ fc^/'j^^^y.
^^^ ^^ holy."

«>k you, for I kno?ioi thT.?'^'* ^'^^^thing upon the earth wh?h^ ^^""'^ " hardly a
That being so, and allTh ? T"""* ^° ^'thout
"0 value, ^/ ka^^,^ '%'^^l

«l"al value; or of
Pof of that part ofl^self whT^ ^ "" ^* '^e dis-
and cannot be chaffT^™''' ^""^^ °o markets
^'^ have bleached^SS ^?^' ^-^ and
Educed my flesh to oMient

"" °^ ^''^ have
meditation under thest^' ^e HH

"^^ '°'^' ^"'h
along channels eraveH^' I

^''^^ ™y thoughts
°^ the field. laifSm^P ^^ Patient ploding
watched the whSiToTtlr^^th Nature."^ I haJf
vertigo I picture m^^t ^Tf^

"'^'^' *° «^Pe
the spheres in their^ur^ l.^f^ P°"'' ^^ sS
Mystic sayings anW^ "''°^'''' *hout me."

^jn from a pin?.'
^^°"^' °°^ f«>m him like

Hoi^^ i^^o^^Znt ""T""^^ -^ holy. ,
sanctity of the bod^ rZ^I' ^*?? ^'^ht of the
tion is a great sin." ^ "^ considered, indiges-

hoi;flS^,^tS'ira%S2%f J^--^. '-ot
'tate of being. But it is



SENHOUSE ON OUR NATURE „<,

rioTLks^St." ' '^-S^5ak„« wise, though

h«S\^^,°°'
^'''*>'' ^ transcendental. Here wehave him closer to the matter

differs fmm ti,« ^ '
^ ^^ ^^^^ how she

"A J..UI* TOOM w,-,h shining ey„, bl™„.|«k

g^ii»HiVffipr.«^
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"*'r and fa/.« /•

»he tbreshS,
i^tjin''"'*"^ °"' ^er heartW

fdve k7» .."''" take this? T^ u '^"^gth,

She stood with m.
^

- dog-JSed^ja^-for a g^ S'l^^^

^.rr^'^^P'thn^tH?^-^

gave he«elf for NeWie In^?„^°^«' '^d

£'^ cZ::^^Y-PP^re6, tor she .as
h?densphe«dherii\Jt.r;^>^"g principle. Sius fly in amber Z^ '

*"^ ^as unassafi<.i,i
' njight have daHv ^^' ^hevenix ^^/^



HE REVEALS HER „,

could not 2 her^hn^ \ ^ "^'^ "°* ^""'^ h",

elemental n^s"H° ''^ ""^ ^" ^°' th«;

dwelt apart

"

'' "^^^ '^^^ '*« ^ «'«' and

very little about hor i, i

"^'^ ^'^^^^s knew

m her-that extraorSba^"etLr o^?^^ '^'r'shrank from the judgmS of nn?v -"^T
'"'^'^'^

earth "upon the !nS." 2e hid"£lfc'^
°^

first amazed by her nn^i.-f u T°^^ "^^ at

fi«t sightTa^a^oTir-n^S^''^ ^^
woodland elade y^tT^ ' ^™ sun-dappled

setting her f^Mn /i
^"1^°^ *'^^« ^^^ knees,

-was surely typicS of tW v,-^ r"?,""
^"^ocation

barely twentSri , j'!i'vJ°"°^^'^-^hen,
world's shSed Le ' "^ deliberately, in he;

-un, to aSS at;i4ri^^sa^.r"*'^-'
rars:;n"r-£f;,Butsheteer{^^^^^
-app,./„t--/5j-.N



*i»
*=STHA1U10W

imsm

*^f if was about o ''S ?°'' "'°« »» teJJ h^Gennajn. a young ^Jow!""
'°«--"

-"tht^

• '"^ ' ^--xi. »«. and .M«™.



SANCHIA VEILED «3

and there to take her by some means to the hcS

my .em a, . Mouin-, „t uC^^,^
If she comes through It—with her ,7„klr^-

*>e«»h4t one must, heing man. Pray tor us h«h »

;^^™r::;?ne^rhK^r.^^i,:K

found and iLd ; St i^so LSnr '"^ "^^ ^^
»>,»- u- ' wrote no more—not evpn

nor the touch of W Tk-^ i
°°' *""' ''°* ™'l^'

a straining at ti I^h^^a^l^J^hiS foftl^fut^^^able a preparation to soar. He saw an^K-flowmg towards heaven, which to^L'L^L^^

#



«««. what he call^rf a

cental 4™;Sr "«>^ her o^^''
"«>'

^""W'ess 2£'^° '^' °"Wt of thf''*?''^^

rain waf h T ''" '^'^stity w^. .P"*' '« the

on one but he hi? Jt^ *«rth. He n.
"^^a"

fte blessed her name.
*''''''" '°oked

On a later w

threaten^ ! u ^^"^ Sanchia '^u^ ^^'^ "ame,

'"the ^ce oTSthIr ^"'"« ^o^^^sTA"'"

"*t musician of



CONFESSIONS OF SENHOUSE
jj^

"1. P<«sibi|ifa''S"b7^T*'H°™"'"''°"
sound and both Kft I™ .,, .

**"' taergta n

sweep of"lo«o„-lS y:; 7,^ ^"""P''-'
«ates of dawn. showJJ you ?he ambeTl^^ "rpreparation, thrilled you with the thmh 7 ' "^

pense: then Jwh^ur . ^ '"'°'° o^ sus-

^^'cZo(Zr^'J^;'^f^r'^-d you end in

thing of this the SSh^H /'*'"*"'''• ^'"''-

«imittedit,butheM^S^"v™ft'°"T- ^°''°"«

dour is ena^inl iS" v ^"""^ ''^ '''*' «?'«""

It is fuD of Wnts^oi Sfch „
'^ '^'^ ^*"" ""'^''=«-

Un^astoau are (S '?:^i\r'"*'?t-^^P':-aashed

^l^iibSSword t°' !!i"'
"^P" ^"•

for a balance. TnS' tlTi^r^
"^ ^''^y'^K

with your paint-iSTwith °^''^ ^^^^ ^'«-

brokenlightChalf^Jw B7l'^°'^'~r «"'

and so we strain and^- fc^-^^'^^-^^f^^'we should know FerP^ "* ^°" °' ^' ^^^

an?irf^t7r thfi^^ 'r f ^^^ j*^'"-

then, by an abSint tJnl^ f
^"^ ^°' * ^^'"^J

inclination for ScJw 'r*
'^"""'^ ^"*"'

instructing the young was, perhaps,
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fiKS' K ^u!JV^ I a™ a prig to thP .

J
would be the hSpL'!?\"y generation ,.hS

aangerous power t^^.^ ^ ^nowing. But ir. .

w' f°^ ^ ™e, and went w" ^^P°'°a heardbut my poor Maiy was7, -i" "^^y «gardlesslvand took if »- • . * wctun. Sh« u r**/'

»a°. her husband fl ™^ ''^^ and then S
traordinaiy?" ^""^s m him. Isn't that «
"Not at all " r- 1 J
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"Your Mary didn't think so."
•'She did at first; but she couldn't get used to it."
She felt naked without the ring ? And ashamed ?"
God help me," said Senhouse, "that's true.

The moment I realised what had happened, I gave

"And then she refused?"
"She neither accepted nor refused. She lived

apart. We were in Germany at the time. I was
naturahsing plants for the Grand Duke gf Baden
-filling the rocks and glades in the Black Forest
She went into an hotel in Donaueschijgen, and f
went to see her every d We were friends. Thenwe went to England, to London. She held to thatway of hfe, and I did the best 1 could for myself
At any moment I would have taken her. I con-
sidered myself bound in every way. I could have
been happy with her. She had great charm for
me-great physical charm, I mean-and sweet
affectionate ways. I could have made her a wifeand a mother.

"I intended her the highest honour I could show

i^^"^- J° °^^ ^^' y*'"'^ P^Perty by legal*
process and the sanction of custom ^ems to^f
hke sacnlege.^ But, however-One day she toldme that a former lover of hers wanted to marry

iL^ f '\^?' ""^ ^"^ J"**g«- She wouldn't say

fW r ?! T^^ '* ^^"^ °' °ot; but I knew
that she did, for when I advised her to accept him
She ^ up and put her arms round my neck andbss^l both my cheeks. I was her elder brother.
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I perceived, arid said SO «;».. i ..to ,t. And yet she ha?lovS^^"«^^^^^ "'^had refused that same ma^'fo^
"!' ^" '^"o^- She

ofjum and gave me hThSd £ S^^T^«»•d
^hat to me" rT„j .. "^'ore his face"

I beheve you," said GIvde "»nw •

Z " "^^ ™rfd than tWs In !^^ *"t «»y be
ever, a man is thp mJ* ° *^ world, W.
that iv,*!, -_. „

trie most cunning an;™»i
"' "^^

that both are flesh h^ is the
Inlus^HdtheWisthlt

cunning am'mal,
hp stronger o'

•

woman

.. and in
the sexes.

"^" He thought befnr^K '^°'"^ ^°^<'^ the

i" »U» skim in u„j^; '»''« te flush mdf



IV

.».i!^^*°u ^^ *^'P'^ continued then- partner-

into the chiU opening of the new year. Thencame the snow to fiU up the valley in Sch stS

Sttlfin'S^on''^'^
''^''''' ^ ^^ -^° -"^^

who"VP^i
'"^'^^ ^'^^ ^^^^of the strange manwho blended austerity with charitable judgm^

thick hide. Either you have that by nature or
JT r°, 't by practice. 7 Clyde had ZZ'oZ^ the less you say to your maltreaters the le^m tune, you have to say about it to yourself. He^onsaous of his parts and all too reS^to te

KnH ^^fT""''
goddess had beTLd toh^, and he had presumed upon that. Senhouse's

r^?^^^^^~-^'*'°P'- He knocked Clyde down

t^tS^ ^"u^P "^ "^'^ *e same hLd. ^
sidenng him a worm. There is no better way of

329
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I

He was nothinff of a ~ .•
his own ideas of wJmt tf^J*"' *°^ therefore had

'«^"«thatSeXS's''^"'..^°"«*°faiSrto
^.^esWft at best To^r^LT"«s w£tn ,^hing for a woman He .kI''^'^ ^« a nun

the mating of these .1 -^
^« came to picture

heautiful woman wThf '^^^"'^^'^ the Sien?

.fo'-d-sight upon him'ShSf
/hat ''"^"^^ ^^^ ofhve apart fromme^ u,!i .u^°^ ""^^ have who ,jou can never mS."°'s5 '^^^X-

•
^' '^ ^^

herds and dweJlers S th^ d« ^"'^ ''' ^^ «hep-
through you-i„to yiu tn^"*- ^« «^e seS
ahnost impossibJe fcJa^^v^ '^>'°'>d you. It k
*^ting in himself or t!^

P^"^" *» he either so

^ wi« cause th^w^h^^J^ff f «"«* uttemnc^
of distance and (^nc^T '*"^h«* '"ts scanmW
Pr^ence. To such ^ eye .LT"- ^ '"'""^ha^^d etenul things, no^?^7«g ^'th infinite •

can mterpose solidlv vTu ' *""« and space
as bubbles of air p,?^ .'""^^ he vain and Sr
JO other men-^SenSuoli'? T"'^ -«ethe seer into distance reaSTi, w^°^ '^^'^Pa^y
heed you „or hear you- W^^

''• ^^^'" "either
y "' h,s conversation

is other-
^



OLVBE WANTS NEws „,

towards some horizon wh^^ ^ '°°^ ^^^^^ her,

Or would he^2 IZ'u ~"'^ ''''''' ^'^^P

would he say biT^v^"?, ' °^ ^^ °^^ What
«he but sigh'^hrconS to'H /f'

'^"^ What
»ent is hoh-ness,^Tsen.o^ '"^'f ^PP«^
their holy life th^«!l

^^^"house. And what of
the dawn ?Glyd?rhe^'''-^^iJo breast, fronting

beat at the thoSht H^t^^'S^ f ^" dishonesty!

to the more Xmus elr"^ "" ^'^ ^"'"'^ °-«-

glowing blood 'lepSjnri'"^ '^^ '^'^'^

coveted in the arms S the jl \ '^°'"^ ^e had
When FebruanSi to^l""

he avowed.

in a temoorarv deiertmn ^ egiantme, Senhouse,

Poem.andGtyJeSK'h"'^ T"'^ "P°° his

AU.thxough thfSrZhJZ mr '''' °^^-
cation with the world Sn/l- ''"''' communi-
herd homing fmmX fdH, 'Lf*^- ^ shejK
his drab, whom iS toucwS' \'°^^'° '^«=^ "^
rabbit-shooteis be^tW T^^i^

cherished, a party of
all their hdS^p^I«f"^ ^"^«' had 4n
^•nk each othr Ontt^ ""'"f^* ^^ ^""d-
Ploughed through the JSftstn^^''''^

°"" °^ them
of the third valley and ?nf u

""""S" ^'^he foot

candles, soapT£atehJ°'ifh^7^«^ ^°" ^^
to either of them-lTo s^'t, ^"^ °°' ^^^ occurred
to beg the siSrof a ne"

'* "'^'' *'*^ '^'~
tine's call stS /h^

newspaper. But Saint Valen-"^ ''^^ *^^I« of Clyde, who now s^fd
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thai he must have news H. ^

He'*r™r;r:^4-^^'°''^^
alence The only indJSLn T" «' ''^^ a°d in

She was h'4 in a^tt^ff ^'l ^^ » I^ndon2«W lady tho woJlidf^S^^^^^; ^"'^' ->•*
*«ve out eveiy afternoon ;„u ""^ ^^^. and
jout hones a?d1w"S.IL ^°^'^' "^'^ ^wo
sometimes

accompan°ed^er !;^'^^''- ^anchia
once, bright-eyed™foS f ^'^ ?"*"» at
taken about to parties a^t^^^^"^""'^- She was

:7 often there^SlS^^ ^^ to the ope«_.^^
-;<=amage<ompany alX^M ^ °'*^ "^^'s house

had suitors. There was a1aII^K-*^°"«^' *bat she
vey often in the a£cJnf' H."

""^ ^'^^ <^e
melancholy, and woreTS m.^!T "^"^ ^^
Clyde thought that he wlTa S' ^^ '^'^ ^«bt.
Hungarian or Pole.

* foreigner, perhaja a

baS'c!:^htTg,^^V?'»' '^* ^^« -''W not
h«^had haunted tKu2t '^^ ^'tted t£
"d go in. knew when sS 5^^°. ^'=^ «>"« ^t
^ben she went to

'^'''\'^«^ for dimier and
quainted him with fh.' • -f^ Practice had ac-

JrknessseentCughtUf^fi^" °^ ^^bt aS
ber room," he said "and the

.^""'''- "^ ^ow
' "** *be times of her lights.

rVj 5-^!?WJ.i
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her prayers. She looks tone to thff ^
"^

"" ""^^
ously- I think her ig Sve T w^''^ «>"-

always does it " s*.nh!, . '^'^''^ 'hat she

^^e^ng,t^^ hifS;^'
-^o^^,ay have been

clasped hands. ^' ^**«' Wow his

"Twice she looked full at «,» ™vu
me. Why should Se tl '"*''°"* ^^^^^
and serioL fSe ie^°:,

'"^ »°w? Her pS
winter moon aj ^S ' 7^ ^ ^"«ful as^e
aflFairs. No\oTd/T^J'^'^ "' ^'^ °" Mttle

was uncovered for a pa^v a? th^J
'^'°°'- She

'nonung she came ou^T ^^'^'^ ^°"*- '^ the
way, how she ghdes rathJr .k

' ^°" ^°^ her
feet-the soaring eve?m^ T"' '° """^^ her
walked aa^LSkJnH^wn^-'^"^- She
God, whose url^ ^hSs On thl"!!"' P™'^^
Pole met her in Ws fiL = ? J^ ^"^^^ «de the
for an hour in the sun

' S. ?!,^^ ^'^ '^
hide her blissfu? sJ^^ a„^ °^ ^PP^ *«

«o^g, gracious JTvouS.t "k"^'
"^' f^"

she is the Holy OiT" ^^ birch-tree. Master,

friend"^StS'^";fV^?^"°"^ ^''""^

matters. '
^'^^ ^^ fastidious in such

But Clyde cried out "God f«,KMi a
Paying when you look at ihesu^ t ? ^ ^^^
not grudge the Pole. l^TsX^^' ^°" °"^
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t
I grudge no man anythine he can «» ^ l » I

d Senhouse "Ha Jn^ "k can get of her," faouiouse. He will Ket Dreci«.lv »i.-* uL I
Hd^Ke t^e'Sri'^^^^'^'rfJ'^.-
^^thin^s^." """^ «rt Precisely what U^

"He has the eyes of a rat," Glyde said.

thStrofTS "
A '^ fP "''" •''^'' -k

:^fte™K^--teS^^

S^rs-^.:£P--^^^
hro^'CaTi °° ''' T*' "-^ ^dy MarchoTOKe into a wet, warm April. Glvde Jt «7luknees of his master and imWiwi i •

^ ^^
damental moraWv a^

^^'^"^^l^'ng and fun-

himself forTZ at a tLi ,
'!?'^ ''^'^

^l.'
"'^^^J

get news fiom S^sC^kt'^Hr'"**^ *.°

i^^sre~-^----K

In that night, or verv earJv ;„ fi, ^' •

^>/ t
'••
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SANCHM m LONDON



1=^; .u- .:.;^'-';^^7 !':':; fWl
«>"*.. 'f'" y« ». ,mL.'



London in mid-May, slogging at its Dl«i«.«i.u^er the pale sun, nu'Jht ^lelnliSgT^
affi^y m Yorkshire, of a magistrate a3ed ^
out to Sanchia, unaccustomed to cower son,,. «^k
•Aance paragraph seemed one siS trmorTu^n her

oetore-^d how could one be in such a olace h.ifT^ludemit? With contracted bro^ and Z.mo^

Is not to be ashamed to be shameful? And ^ishe not been put to shame ? IflheT, f« ? m
the h^d and Ll theSh of Ll :iZ Jt^'*^

"?

l^'- f^""^'
^^^b'« J""™ elseJere^

'*"^ '*"'

She wished to forget Wanless. Let it be as if ifwas not, and had never been. But she found h^GJyde and his outrageous act made that not p^ibt
3Jey brought her down to London's level^K herwh,te mbe out of stainless air; here she was stiS asGly^ had made her there, just a woman" It ?oquarrel over, or a bone for dogs. Her heart «,™i^
hot against Wanless; she co^d not if^^ ^^
forget it-least of all in the FuiL^'kofa ''°"'^'

».'?
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cause a smeU df friLl h«^- f^J"' P^^ •»-

one for whom a down hS hi^ .* '^'"'*'

found herself «8emhi7?h. 1 " "' '«'' '''<'° ^he

over them. A^^L^^ P^' P«wing hot

protectress/ A cW^Str^' u^T-' ^^ '^^"nch

bing with fi«;«SS7^7^„' '?^ '""«' 'hxob-

-t. communig ^^SsMe'S^^r^'^>e was rapt in his worlt h» „ ^^ "^^' ''^^n

^^he was aV at iTttl' He^iTl^h ''^ ''"•

onoe. "I'm busv " h« h.^ ^ T! *"' ^" away

vexed her to remZrZS^f^:J^^'^^
son's dweUing could not ShS ^"'^ ''^ ^- ^en-

cuXnceTScae'le'S?; ^ °^'^' ^ «« -

equal in snugness a feUn^^- • ^' ^^' "^ "^ »«
file of our SdSs anH """".'^^'"''^^HedP'^-
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To apologise for her son had been as futfle as tomake excuses for death; but she tried it. "You'Uom-kK>k the pa^iality of a mother, Miss Pe.cival"W^ am I to do? It's not that I want hin, to lap
synip from a spoon—far from that. Id'^ „ 'cads
to impiety and impiety anywhere, from f ,.; j;-
to the pubhc, we all know But think of l,r. .,ti, «.

Mrs. Benson, with money to spare, tuniir-- n;y btakupon my fatherless child. Yet r-, :hin; iL.
that will do .t." Sanchia readily excu-ed ( , ..d
then she tuined her own back upon the Fulhan, T<oa.
Punlico found her a lodging, at the gat« , '

; ose
dingy mysteries were parks, Westminster, the sky and
the nv<y, eternal things, making for tranquillity.

J\i!fj ^" ^^' ^"^ ''"P"'^' 'h« 'noment she
reached I^ndci, to go to her father, with whom alone
ahe had comsponded during her years of exile.
There was Vicky Sinclair, to be sure, her sister nextmj^e; but Vicky was married to a man she knew
°?*^K of' and she found herself shy. Fought for!
BtoedacTMs London in a paragraph-championed
by a clownl How was she to meet a Captain Sin-

^uJ^ ^*^'^' """^'y- ^"^ ^ff^'^'^t- She never
doubted h.8 love, nor that he would take her to his
heart If she asked to go there. But could she? Itwould have to 1^ done by stealth; she must go to

r ''!^,*°i^'
office-for her mother ruled in Great

Cumberland Place, and she could not go there. She

delayed and delayed. It was a comfort to her to
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»now that he ana » l

days hrowBing unde/Se^L "^^ *°'^ «P««t wfifc

felt her critical faculti«~,„ J "^'^^ of work

oyer their shifts. But ieft?*^ ''"'^ ^"^kSg^e never spoke to a iS ^ *^^"'*Je atone, fof
went well-and then n,\

^°'" * f°rt%ht or ai S[

she found there was no M,.
^"^ ^°"°*ain for water

;r«nttobedsangSl^i7'°h'=^cn«e. sS
fhe day with jaSL ' """^^ "°««e- She Tw

h^,^ ^y' ^«^ed kte to h.!^""^ «^"«^ to her
herself in teaxs. sS d^ ^^jodging, and found
J^fT^g; shelayawlieZ^ " tenderness, a
°^ her girlhood,'ot^^^^^f her childho^"
Senhouse, her dUr .^^T^' ^ ^ father's kneeVrf

with hmi-golden nights wl? f' ^^den daZ
^« eager, pxofuse SI-^5? ^^ dreamed ove?
^eet, seenjy h£s we^^^f ^^^«' AFthi
els-: must she die. She^dl^J

Ah, no, not th?
her arms in the dark toS ^?'^' *°^ stretchedZ

1^^ Jhen, being^^SL' r^,fr '-"^^PS^t -dies, and wrote deh-be.^;-ieCS^P:
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SS^S' '^ """^ ^^"^ °^ t»» pen. to her

h^" ,^!^ '^ °«^ ~"W cool ite dresS

tack to bed she paused in the act to enter it~onltoee upon It. Wide^yed she wondeS^T^e

Sl^'^'V.'"^'"^- She sighed as steSnher bed. and her eyes were very kind.
^«"' ''

Of the five fair daughters of Thomas WelborePeraval East India Merchant in The Pouhrv S?hppa the eldest, the trenchant and dShS"hved m Bryanston Square, mother of thr^cSldS'Her husband, Mr. Tompsett-King, was a sSS"but he was much more than that,
^
An eld^rS

U^J^^^J • ^ P^^^^ °^er more than one

trovaaal'topics. A sound churchman, he deoloredRonush advance on the one hand and ealyZ^
^tofX?°'''r"°''" Distrust the emIJiot':sutmut aU things to reason-love of God and love

tr'^f- ?° '^"^ ''"^^ ^ prospered Skewsfather before him. It aU seemed very Snple to himThe handsome Philippa respected hL, obeySS
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her own. When. L i,7w .v ^ ^^^ '^^™ seem

the emotions ku^ i^^ ^'"^ P^^^--^ '<>

house of spiritfoSiwhr "" ".
°"^"«-

tn>iunn f^ *i. 1
T^t^V' wiiere h^ saw in divorce a

welegaK^i?' ^l^'^l^y^'^^S^iosin? Must
T %i KiL ^^ P"' ^*" "P°" marriage? Mr.

scene must ensue upoi thepX" Setter"""'
"'^^

tunes a mother. She deferreW f« L, t V^ ?^^
things, Md by his ^2 rSvSl^ ^^°^ '° ^
fonnal visit once a v^ ^hl ^ ^"^^ °° *

a faa^ she b«rne<i a» child's late, bSie M
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!L^^V"t^"'°*"''P^'^«- Buthismean^
ware ampk for his rank and discreet amusements

^r Z?^"^ '^^ ^^ '""^ ^°' ^^ thanS
ri^]^f^'''^°''^''"''""8^^«

I'™ 'bosons His

r?™-
^''''^' '° ."''^ ''^"g'^ ''I'i'^h trailed withch^mg languor his wife, was of more dappled

sheen and of ampler circumference than thS^ of

tolf'Sr ?"*'".; /*^°« '*' ^^«" ^ Kensing-

Zh ^' i* '"^u"^
'° ^^^^K'^ °° o°e side, to

^^^r'^t°*f There was a river;ide
nlla down there, where Mrs. Scales gave parties in
the summatmje and was punted about by flushed
gentlemen m pink shirts. She was the tallest of the
five sisters, and the most graceful; near-sighted

bhe had an instmct for attitudes, turns of the head
which were useful in tete-a-Ute conversations. Men-
toUy she was not strong, apd perhaps her mamierw^too elaborate: she draped herself when she satdown as if her skirts were window-curtains. Toy
Pomeramans were a hobby of hers, and the early
norentme masters. She could read oflf the names of
the samts m a sacred conversation as easily as youor la row of actresses in a photograph shop. Mrs.
Jamesons books were at her fingers' ends. Her
mother favoured her more than any of her children.

^nJt" v"^ ^^ ^°"^ «'» ^^'ts. Gerald Scaled
caued her the Dowager, and pleased her vastly. He
hunself was Tubby to his friends.

^

Vicky, a year older than S^nchia, had married a
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the ZnTdtrUv °™?.*^^ "'^' ^hea
But Vicky Sd iSfkrtt? °^'^' '"^P"''^ ^'*-

one. SancE^ St^' !^^ ,"^^ ^^^
letter

o^he^-n^l^irourhtS^ckf '^' '-

invited her to [he pStt at..t.h'^"'^?^^-
^'

and the sooner the Sr" hT ',°^ '''" ^y-
could not visit a^f^' u, ^^ *^'^'" that she

-ting to ML^^.S1re' ""^.^ '^''^°"*

jocular way of pmins nZ^^ ft ^'^"^ was his

when he nfeant^^Sj'
s;;rknew tK' ""'^ "^^

and postDonpH th^ i j
™^w that he was right.

HisCSlLtaSL'for ^i^^ '"J""'*^""

child. Just now^it wl« »^ ^ ^^ * ^*^°""*«

craved.
'' ""^ ^^^ ^'^ters' judgment she

jni^tcratyoJ^.rr^ ^'-'- '^

j^j
a oayonet. yet she meant to be

BavANSTON Squabe
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of oitts: we dined there last week; no party-fust ouneh™*-

Sl^„.'"^'~"'"- J'«"n«d*thatMr^'^LT?^

^^a^^rs^i-ra^^ii--" ---

«.«„% ' r '''^ ''"^' '^'^ <^»"« a thousand ways I^y have no afternoons free for as far forwardTlJ^^except Sundays, which I devote entirely to Tertius^dT
fc No "Oman -mght to separate th'e tw-^^v^ oTj^'We of husband m God. Sooner or lat«, all womin ka^'
S d?Z tTT °'*:Ji'^^

•^"•P'«» ^^ the housTai^d

Md?b^; iJ "^ "^ ^'^ **'''«'°''«; but she is youngand absurdly inconsequent. I don't see how you can expect f

^d ™ ./rV '°*
r"^*^- 1° f"'-'. I 'lon't wanXtoand am at hand to see that she doesn't

'

be blft«^^ ?v
'

"^"J^"
""^st^ces, it would look.^d

VnA„!fH- -^ "u''
"^ J'"" =*"«= '«"> i" th' fi"t instance

Wf^'-J ' ^" {"^ "* "' ^«* y»« <«rf would be, to say theleast of It, unusual. You left our father's house for i«,^L ofyour own; I had left it to be married to Tertir Fo^el

s^hteT^T ^ °"' *°r^" °° y°" P'OP-' footkg i^esphere to wh.a you were bom.-BeUeve me, my dear &nch^your affectionate sister, p^,^ fo^E^-St '

too tht^r?" '^''r**''u™ "* ^"y '^«'«- One -cannot betoo thankful, as thmgs have turned out, that Claire Tnor.™
never sued for divorce. God is most me^dS!

^"^^

There was some knitting of brows over this andsome chuckling. Comedy is the Art of the ChucWel
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was such a person ShTi^i'*''''^ "^- Sanchia.

be amused. At the sZe Hm. k *^T'^'«s, and
was curt.

^*"^ '™« ^er reply to Phihppa

"You," she wrote, "are bu^v «„^ t
W.U come to you one oTthS^fi^ "^ °°*- ^
must trust to Miss Meado^^n^' "r"^''

'^'^

work miracles that day" ^ °^ **°^ °ot *<>

Sin"^^ °'W i!" 'T " '^««™» f«>m Vicky

'«'«•" -^•«PI«'s4riip;;;LitwL-.theJ^^

ea^rS p^l^SSrii^-^t.^- a hansom an
lace scarf. whoLSkedlftS H° ^rf ''^"« ^^
and flew up the sUh- in^ 5 ^'^ ^^^ " P<»t»an
Sancie, Sancie, hoSsweS rf^^'^ '

•"^- "^h-
"e all going t'o ^ZTy iiT/ir''l ^°" ^'
and here's Cuthbertiffo^^f°^J:;".^'"• Oh,
stood the erect form, and Sd tt t.

^'^""y
of Captain Sinclair ofZ S? t-

'^"^ '*<=«

do. Miss SanchiS^ wi L2>T -^ "^"^ ^'/e
^'ch curious enquiry SLtT^^f^^J ^' ^ ''^'^ "^

Wars, said, "oJit^wiu^hf^S'f^; ,«-^. h- two
Much more had been pttJJ^ j .' ^° "° "ore.

somewhat taken aS^^e1;^^?^ Captain was
come the prodigal^d 2jSf 'f" "^^ *** ^«'-

-e.hehadalSdyvtyt;SiiS,,r^^
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THE CAPTAIN WOUNDED
,47^ one's gewrous motions damped by a coolness of

^«^?"w.i"^.
But there it w2: what S^S«»esay? what could one do ? He went to th* »,•«

^e di^ssed him. To the Cavahy Oub^She, working himself into virtuous h^ Th^TS
S^'UrulS"'; "^ '^''"^' -^"^unwise and unmannerly at once. But his own
T?8f ri'"^"^ "P '^^ ^f«*« rights.

"I'll h.^ *^^' J^**'" ^^ 'oo'^ »P his narable,
111 be damned if ever I do a wonJa good turn

STctrKf "' '^ r"^^«-^ a purler

Tdid v™ T
«>n>ething of the chap too-

^« r '. ^ ^""P^- Not a bad chap, by anymeans, barnng this sort of thing. Well,^;o7sh^In town-aU over-settled down, v'kno; Writes

Sff7n T- J'"' ' ''^^''' •' -^ no good S?
X? sTt T-

.Against the spirit of the ag^
go up. We both wanted a spell of easy-so it was

mat And there's no doubt she's a cHnker- auiVt

«;^i * ^^*'^- ^^''sh gel, not too big- but

SSt'''-T?^?!L''°""^^-P-hestJi gdIhat sort. He stared at the table-cloth hard.
I was taken by her, mightily taken. So when
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msDiue eyes. 'They're aU for manyW her now

?iSe'nS"'f^°""
Chap's to te^wed ;;•

w« H^
be.Patronising me, you'U see. Because Iwas decently avil-tkat was as far as I was oreo^



Vicky was enchanting; for half-an-hour Sanchia
was at the top of bliss. To be petted and diminu-
tived by a butterfly-ir was like that; for though
the child was a year older than she, sue years of
marriage had made a baby of her. Her audacities
of old had become artless prattle, her saUies were
skips m the air. Yet to be purred over by a kitten
was pure joy. "You darhng! You darling little
Sanciel You beautiful, pale, Madame-de-Watte-
nUe kind of person! Oh, my treasure—and I
thought I should never see you again!" So she
cooed while she cuddled, Sanchia, for her part, saying
httle, but kissing much. Her lips were famished-
but Vicky's must be free for moments if her words
were to be intelUgible. During such times she
stroked or patted the prodigal, and let her browse
on her cheeks.

By-and-by raptures subsiding, the pair settled
down for talk, and the discrepancies which eight

y^ had made b^an to show up, like rocks and
boulders m a strand left bare by the ebb. Grotesque
the shapes of some of them, comical others; but
wrecks and dead things come to light at low water-
spectral matter, squalid, nieful matter. And there

»49
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"He was awfully anxjous tol« 1. 'T^^^-you had never met Tft- 1, ^^' >°" Jmow—
liking it. S Jd It wis^f!;?' r."« 'I-'"

• to think I ought ni tTbe tK "He'.'t
""""*

careofmcthedarline J^dZ^
He takes great

y™ see. Sancie! J?" cCw"T ""'" ^<*''«''

totter from my kne« tT^, il^"'-* ^'''^ of

to Dickie;Tri old Jta1« ,7^
'^' "'J' ^"ty was

Yes. itUcomS ^S;^"^^ t?con,e."

I should g,-ve him aTomplSm P^'^SLh"'''"
'''''*

"g. with eyes and mouth but tf,.-?^*
'"^ """

Vicky huBjed her "V ^ ™''^ "^ ^^ed.

isyourcomS lsho^d",:J^.°"«' P^'^'^
of that » She Zm t

^^^ ^^ *o have some

matter was seS: "fei^'T"'• '°°''' '°' '^^^

only beauty in our f^ Z' ^"'' ?"'"* t''^

Phiiippa's awfully LXme l\:f ''^. ^^"t^"

admired-and IVeT^Z^ ' -/^T^' *°«1 «^atly

^^y. The^^thS^^^^^rtJ^iJ^^lot -s
know. Philippa's handson^ Sefot^ TT' ^"
you're beautiful. Then thT,v .

1°^^'^' and
I'm rather pretty- ev«^L? ' Pettiness. I know
Cuthbert. Oh v^nSlf ''^'*^; Besides, there's

-he's so fu^y aSt mv ^:f
''"' ^*"" °"« ^ning

She preened h^ers^^^J:^;^^^-.. no.^^^
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fare she returned to her praises. "But you I You're
qufte different. You're like a godde«."^ touS^
h«-cunou8ly. "Yes, I thought so. ExactlyUkTa
goddess^ She sighed. "I ^'t thinTTw you dJ

Llf"^""^-**^ Iknow it's wonderful what

Itoit^htrr" X-!^-. ^"* y°" ^"^ '° think

!S^r»- r ^^ T^""' '^^ ^ ^^^ of Cuthbert-

tuL^^ ^T^'^ t'
horses-and. oh. all sorts ofthings! Those sort, I mean,-nice things." Shepondered Sanchia's godhead, shaking hS pMWdrapenes out, then recalled herself. "Oh yes aboute^mghere. Of course I knew that Ma^S'Smake a fuss-but I had determined long ago, beforeI dream^l that it would ever happen, nofto'tellXr a

S"5.1r H ^-
^"'•^^'^ ^'^° "^^ ^' ^^-

ijf^^' "^ '^ ^ ^'^' such a man of the^rldl But I told him that I meant to come what!
ever he cou d say-and afterwards it turned out thathe wanted to come too. He was reaUy quite ke^W«n't that sweet of him? You would adoreS
belt If you knew him as well as I do. But. of course
that's absurd." She suddenly becam 'i^?^.'
Sanae'; ^e said, then stopped and peered.

Ves? It was a sobered goddess who waited
for dose quarters. Vicky put her question, bSpeered no more.
"I wish you would tell me one thing, which-

mherrrPr^.-r ^"t do»'t. if %u would

T^^^ °^ ^'^ y°" ^^-^ I suppose youloved hun very much?"
fi~«; /ou

J
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Sanchia was in a hard stare. "Yes," she said
slowly, "I suppose I did." \^cky's head darted back

j.r^' o®"^
°°^ y°" '^°°'' * "J't. I knew you

Adnt! Sancie, that's what I can't understand
Because, you know, \dien you're married you do
You always love the same person. You must—
you can't help it. He's so natural; he knows things
that you k:;ow. He knows—everything. Oh, San-
ae, I can't talk about it, but you understand, don't
you ?"

Poor Sancie nodded, not able to look up. Alas
for her secrets, oflFered, taken, and forgotten! But
Vicky's vivacious fingers groped in her empty cup-
board. "And then, as well as that, you ought to
love him. You see, you've promised; it's all been
made so sacred. You never forget it-the clergyman
and the altar, and the hymns. You're aU in white-
veiled. And you kneel there—before the altar—
and he holds your hand. And the ring, oh, Sancie,
thefeehngofthering!" She opened her little hand
and looked down at the smoothed gold, coiled be-
low the diamonds and pearls. "You never forget
the first feel of that. It means—everything!" She
blushed, and said, in a hushed sort of way, "It meant
—Dickie, to me."
Sanchia drooped and bled, ^^cky, deep in her

holy joys, was remorseless. Even when she turned
once more to her sister's affairs her consolation
niade wounds.

"Cuthbert said that it would come aU right now
—now that Mrs. Ingram—the wife—was— That's
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rather homble. Even you must feel that. Instead

J^i^ f°fy
*^' ^'^ ^'^^ '« ^^> one has to be

awfuUy glad. I suppose you felt that at once; and
of course Ae did. Poor woman I I wonder if she
was buned m her ring." She eyed her own. "No
one would dare take it off. I made Cuthbert prom-
ise me this mommg. But-of course people do marry
agam, and it will be practicaUy the same as that."
She reflected. "Yes, practically, it will, but--oh,
It s very extraordinary! You've had aU your fun of
engagonent and aU that, long ago." She looked

.tr «?^/ u' ^^' ^^ *^^° ^« g^^d at her

r ,., t°f °^' Sancie, you've had your honey-
moonl'' Before the deadly simplicity of that last
stroke Saachia feU, and lay quivering. She could

nl- « f^' l^ ^"^^ ^''i'^^' e=rtenuate,
nothmg. Huddled she lay. At this aching mo-
ment the one thmg that the world held worth herhamg seaned to be the approbation of this but-

^V^v- f"'
^'^y'" happiness was specific.

Nuptial bhss lay, as it were, ciystalUsed within it.
Ihere are moments in one's life when love itself
seems lust, and safety the only holy thing. Vicky
teanng at her heart, had turned her head.

Vicky once gone, with promise of frequent inter-
course by letter and otherwise, it was to Phil' ^a's
fine house and respectable man-servant sht ^ext
surrendered herself. The meeting was cool, but not
mtolerable to a goddess sore from Vicky's whip
Phihppa could ply a longer lash, but not by the same
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right nor with the same passion to drive it hom^

Kmg had told her that SancwT m.^^ be S"^":dnven, .nto Ingram's anns. «Ass"S Se £t 2her, my dear friend," he had said 'Mf J -t
^

get the best out of her tSc, Su • T"-""'^
*°

granted. It is very seMom tS^ «^
"^'°*'°°" ^''^

that kind of fll'2^ r?' ^ r°^ «^ >«'"st

sister's mind, Se 2s suffe^ f ^ ""^ ^ ^^"^

abrupt methods T iL^ ^^"^ ^""^ '""ther's

Not4 bu^rthiif'Suiiz^oii: '-'^xfr

derfully harmonious L^J^^' the^'^"tj^"
latent rivahy between her and a'u heriuSl V
St' -r'^'

'^ ^" ^^'*^ Sancwl. Ldd/beiJ^^

hv fj,o*
/"^'''g oaa Dest, she was suddenlv chillpH
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didn't know where Mr. Ingram was, and that he was
no better informed of her than she of him. But
surely-Philippa raised her brows—but surely she
knew when he was coming to London? Sanchia's
h^-shake shocked her. There was but one con-
culsion to be drawn from it.

''There's been a quarrel," then said she.
"No," Sanchia answered—as if thinking it out—

'no, I shouldn't say that. I should say, a differ-
ence of opinion."

"My dear," said Philippa-and the phrase with
her was one of reproof—"on essentials there can
have been none. He will wait a year, of course.
Under the circumstances, a full year. But "
Sanchia had replied, "I don't know what he

means to do. I have left Wanless."
"Oh, of course, of course. But—I was going to

say—I fully expect that he has written to Mamma "

Sanchia's eyebrows and her, "I should think that
unhkely. Why should he write to Mamma?"
fnghtened Philippa, while 10 Mr. Tompsett-King's
mmd they were clear gain. It was necessary, after it

to get on to surer ground. The interview terminated

"

by an understanding that Sanchia should write to her
mother.

Philippa took her husband to dine in Great Cum-
berland Place that night; and there, he with Mr
Percival, she with the lady, obtained the terms of a
settlement. Sanchia was to be allowed a hundred
a year-for the present. (Mr. Percival intended
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pnvately to make it two ) Fv.«*u-
«sumed in her favour-Tut s£^^« was to be
to meet company SJlttS"!t ^ ""^ '" •* «k«^
Mppa could iHLght toLfL ^J't

°°' ^^•-

far as he was concem«l J.Tl^j' ^- ^""''a'' «>
of company but hS W^ ''''™ ^" "'^ «>«

the domestic affections-Zhf^' ^ fellowship,

»ust appear to^ wf ?^^T^« °ot there, thiy
always Tiis lip^d t'"V '^"^ "^^ ^^
Summers-OldBtS^^D^r B^^Id Jack
one. All the iw „o.r^ . .

^*ood fellows everv
To hlTSLTedS"

"J.^
^r'x had been S:

Vicky. "UylSs"or"^ ^°"^' ^^'o' ^nd
caH them to^ff plr,^ T?^'" ^^ "«^ to
bring them honTjerryItt^ I^^ ^"™»«". ^d
the dty, or emusS« h tL^J^'^'^'T^

^""
bowls of goldfish or wl7„ ^^' "^ ^'^ter on)
Garden. If he had" neSlSV"" ^"^-^^^

weU with aU the world. ThK^' ^ '° '^''^
ever, to his scoie- and thTL ^ Passions, how-
in Sanchia's case h^ ta£n 1^^'" ^'^^ 'bem.

"-easy maT^^gf^j^^^ -ar tragedy as'

good times were come 4ain Now », ^'f^' '^
return of the prodigalTtLnf J^^

^^ ^°^ the

questions ask^TA pw? ~"*«o°*-"and no

--T.ttihwn^„^"f/^^
butter-away yorrnclr-rg^?!^/-
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another cakel That's dead agamst the proverb,
that's monstrous, that's offensive. "Mamma, mam-
ma," Philippa had protested, "you can never have
her back to flourish her sin in all our faces."
"Thank you, PhiUppa, for reminding me, how-

ever gratuitously, of my duties to society," had been
Mrs. Percival's acknowledgment. She liked sin as
httle as Phflippa, but she liked being lectured a great
deal less. Poor Mr. Percival had puUed his whisk-
CTs throughout the debate, and now sighed as he
bit them. His girl was to be denied him—but he
could give her two hundred a year, and go to see
her often. That was comfort.

And then the meeting took place. First with
Mamma, who had never liked her, and was now
a little afraid of what she might do. For Philippa
had made it quite plain that if Sanchia w?s not
humoured, she would have nothing to say to Ingram.
"She's exhausted her criminal passion—that's what
it comes to," was Phih'ppa's judgment. "Now she
wiU have to be cajoled." So Mrs. Percival was
cowed into civility.

The pair conversed, rather painfully, for perhaps
an hour. Thqr had tea. AU the effort to talk
was made by Sanchia, who broached the children—
Phmppa's three, Vicky's one-and got nothing but
perfunctory enthusiasm in reply. Mrs. Percival was
far too sincerely interested in herself to care for
diildren. The sons-in-law proved a better subject.
Here she could point a moral inwards. She extolled

m
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^"hteS^cs." Mrs; " "^ - h-
t'us, the soul of honour ;hJ^.'-^'»8-"Ter-
•^ I have everkn^r A^rf

"'^^''^""''e-^inded
assure you-" CaXn J .^"""^^^^^^auit' I
CuthbeJ," or "S '^idt't r "°" g-"an
Vicky's knight- chiv^h^KveI« •

"^^^' ««le
been the greatestbSnldr ";"'" '' ^^
sure of the ideal hSL^f^.^''^ °^ '"'"^le to be
Ah. one does have SS^^rsil'ars^f ^^"''^ ^-•

-oSSs.^S^--sXa£;:
"Gerald, who, n^uraL ;«

'' ^"^ observable-
borough House ^^;.p '^""^ ^' home at Marl-
ing old-world courtesv of h? ' ^'^ '^^' <^'^^-
Scales told me that ofh^ ' ' " "^ear Lady
have been the £ net "S:; r^^^-'*^ ^^ouS
from hay-fever to that extfm «'"^^ ^"^^^
splendid young man SrWn \'. \

^"* ^^"^^^ 's a
tell you. fully a"p^iat^f'?V^S' ''' ' °^ ""t
the seat of sJ Se^^'fn EsS^''^^''

-^^^ --
Sanchia, for her narf k„ •

of her serenity-LT^i. u"^^ f^"^^ 'he throne
of late-by rLi"'^PmLl'tl "^ ^"^^^^ ^-
plate this singular parent of il

^"^ *° ^ontem-
due to a curiSIs oK anl ^ "^"'^ '^^ ^'^'^^
n»ent. She was too far "^ fl%'°'"™^' ^"se-
«oved, too muchttran^^T^ /™» her to be

^eredathe^lf^orfe^ng^^^i^^^^^^^^^^^
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days of babyhood, she had finnly held to be the
devout opinion. She found that, from a child, she
had always judged her mother, and was sure now
that her mother knew it. She remembered how
hopeless she had always known it to be, to explain
any attitude of mind she may have exhibited and
been blamed for. So now, though it was abundantly
clear to her what was hoped of her, and though she
could see perfectly well that the chance of her doing
It was so risky that she must be handled lil.e a heavy
bsh on a light line, she made no effort whatever to
show why what was to be hoped for was absurdly im-
possible. She watched her mother sail about it and
about m ever narrowing circles, heard herself com-
mended for her promptitude in leaving, Wanless,
answered enquiries as to Ingram's behaviour under
what Mrs. Percival otiosely caUed "his bereave-
ment, echoed speculations at to his whereabouts-
played, in short, vacantly an empty part, and kept
her mother upon tenterhooks. She gained civil en-
treaty this way.

But her father's bustling entry changed all this.
She had not known of herself how susceptible she
stiU was. Vicky had made her cower; but her
father made her cry.

He affected a bluff ease in his manner of greeting
.
her. "Well, Sancie, well, my dear, well, well"—
and then he cleared his throat; but he did not dare
to look at her. Sancie answered him by jumping
into his arms, and upset him altogether. "Oh my
girl, my girl—my little Sancie-" and then the p^ir of
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had been here ^^' ^'^ ^''^'^ '^' PWliJ^a

emotions Jsf^bi7ve?SrsT; ^StJ^^^^
^

fore, and left the clinging Sr D.^r^'u
^'''''*'

gone, the good gentleUWmce^\f vugrew straighter, and hs kisi orhtr 1
''"^'^

hair more anient He h,,,^^ u-
^"'^ *°<1

fhanked her foTcoJ^Kfhi^r^^M^^'r^'
It was fine ofyou to conTel 'Pn„ ^^ ,

^^ '^'^«'

" T i„„ T 1
^^' ^o do—what was done "

hay? Ha4r,Jl:f,J:«»°^«~8««l>o,<»,.
She vowed in her tum '<nu

Of coui^e he was I ^Ts ver^h.
^'"' ^'^'' y^"

what couldn't be hel^ou Yno:?^^^'
""P* ^°'-
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"Yes, yes—it couldn't be helped. I know that
you felt that. I was bound—for the others, don>
you see?-sake of example. That sort of thine,
don't you see?" He shook his head. "We can't
have that, you know. It don't do-in the long run.
Very irregular, hey? And your mother, you know
—she takes these things to heart. Goes too far,
/ say. Sometimes goes a little to extremes, you
know." He grew quite scared as he recaUed the
scene. "I shaU never forget "-shuddering, he
clasped her close. "My darling girl, let's be happy
agami It shall be right as—well, as rain, you know
—now

.
We'll have you with a child on your knee in

no time,—hey ?" He seemed to think that marriage
alone could work this boon. Again—as before with
Vicky—Sanchia had not the heart to gainsay him.
She allowed him to speculate as he would; and her
mother, returning, found the pair, one on the other's
knee, with the future cut and dried.
But Sanchia rose at her entry.

"Dearest, I must go now," she told him, "but I'll
see you again very soon."
He urged her to stay and dine. "We're quite

alone, you know I No ceremony with our child
hey!" ,

'

But she smilingly refused. "No, darling, I won't
stop now. I'll come again—" her mother's stretched
lips, stomaching what she could not sanction, stood,
as it were, beforj the home doors.
He looked \ istfuUy at her—aware, he too, of the

sentries at the gate. "You might—we are pretty
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-'t^ lis hod off, k»' r" *<»». j™ k«ow

•»oks. I'm wori^„„ „ u T*"* «° "ow-to my

"tunned with tS^^pZlt.fT^'^^- "«
my child, there. That '^n t

\^'^^- "There,
door. I hope. For a da^l .""^ '^' """^ ^™ 'he

sterh-ng." It brought ^7^;To v.""*^ P°""'^
It was so exactly like him

*° ^" ^^^^ »*»»•

sw^r *-"°«-how nU-culous of you-but how

:|^t£^term,ie^^,,;'^'-r n,ore

Thank God, of couAe^
"then p.ously added,

by^tt^-t'S.;^^^^^^^^^ "Good-
mother took it, drewL^ JS?." ^"'^ °"t- Her
"Good-bye, myS " ?h ^J"^^

'^"^ ^°«head.

bemorecordkftSa^U
ThTnff

"°^'*'' ''^ «^'''

apinprickbesideS^SieoTfh "'V*^'^^"«'

^"ed^^^it^ut™^
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be happy unless their right to rule be unquestioned.
Had the giri humbled herself to the dust, grovelled at
her feet, she would have taken her to her breast But
Sanchia stood upright, and Mrs. Percival felt the frost
gnpe at her heart. It must be so.

Her father went with her to the dooi^his arm
about her waist. "Come soon," he pleaded, and
when she promised, whispered in her ear— "Come
to Th-" Poultry, if you'd rather: I'm dways there-as you know. Come, and we'U lunch together.
You 11 be like a nosegay in the dusty old place."
"Yes, yes, I shall come-often," she told him,

and nes led to his side. Then she put up her cheek
for his kiss. "Good-night, Papa dear," He wept
over her, and let her go. Then he returned to his
hearth and his wife. In his now exalted mood hewas really master of both, and Mis. Percival knew it.

JaI^VU^'' '''^ "°°^y' I s"PP^?" she said;

^ A„ ^' J"y
*^'^'"' ^ ^"^ •>" t^o bundled

pounds." He had doubled the sum agreed, butMrs. Peraval let it pass.
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by her own deUberate mT.;!. u
Meantime,

of the week. She'piStSon"*^*^"^
^der a buoyant LmJsTH,? . lu^ ^PP^' "<J
h^ affectionsf:^ ^rht^f^^yjthe «,ft^^ of

asked him to come to seeW Th!fi. J^?"' '^'^

She received him coSaSv' .T *
^« ''"^kly did.

cheerful youthi 3V.^VT^ good to see the

-^ of the woR SeJio ''
'T^°''^ " '^'

wo^h«.ned. at lt1^:^J;!r-the"Cs°^,«>:

••t^;s;^yi"i^:?,°^!ra£^-^
^eU in its Httle wav—wh^n

!!~"ess HaU is aU very
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pmed to him. TiaveUing, or something, I fancyHe was always a roUing stone, as you know B?the'U come round, you'U see. Oh, Lord vm H^M

;^r.?She^'In?U^---^^-
^Shenamed her Italian studies, and made him open

H«l'?fi°^
^""'^ ^'^^' and aU that! But that

fZt "f'T ^"^ ^"' y°" '^°°w- Your tSSi^ a tougher nut. Now,rUteUyou w^t^u^you come and see my old Aunt Wenman >
nW^'??.^*^"y'™"^• "Why should I see your

"^tSnT'^L ^sI^elJowItaliaL?^'""

it'srZ I,

°^
u'"^ y°"' ^ ^^« ^<^ English

once I?^%?f does Learnt the CatS
WpL ^* ^''^ ' ^ S*^ old sort-Lady^ZWenman, widow of my old Uncle ChariTLd^
tTeXu? ^ '^- ^^^'" *^« 'o 5u^?J

yoliSnSr""^'^^^=p"-'«^- ^
something toS aSn«f v

^"'^ ^^^ '^- ^he's

against hfr,L5tn1^rTS4j,g- »^ up

water^JewsXk; ^nfi^!? "i\™*^ " ''^"^

-sey^-^V^^Jj-^.ltSI'-rSn.t'X"
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With 'em myself-^oo simple, I am. vou know -n,

live'Sht »d 1*°S;, ir T"°" "^

What was impressive to her ahont fi.:=

"Uil<.f tone: she Ms convinced of it lieisel/ B„paipose in life seemed gone One, TSi .^

Off her, behold her, anned at aU points for the h£
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So Chevenix had beheld her, it seems. Let her seethe world approve her mettle, run her career. Ch^en«. watcbng her, judged in those poXng ey^m that hatf-smile which had charmed him brfoS a
kmdofqu,veri„gexpectancynewtoher. hVSS^
J«

tempted, and renewed his suggestions o^ffi
"What you want," he then told her, "is to trv a

fall or two with the world. You've b;en tJ^ ^^
youknow-toolongunderglass. You left thrsS'room to go to Wanless-and wher^ weS^^SS'?
Undercover. You want the sun, the windf and ^emm; you want to know what these things f^el like-and how the rest of us take 'em. And you waat^

iooked at, I beheve. I know that I do, when I'mquite sur« about my hat. Now you won^t get muchof that m a Warwick Street two-pair front, fet mT"eUyou-no nor in your B 17, or wiltever y^S ^t sat he Museum. You're a star-you're to^'neWeU, give 'em a turn in Charles St,4t. I'UBxl^Z
for you. I wish you'd think it over"

^
She gave him grateful looks, but said little. Nev-erthel^, he went away encouraged. A week or so

J7^A u^
^'^ter-in-law," the friendly youth pres-

2C cS" '"^JS''
^- J°^- You go'aTdseeh^ She's a good sort of woman. You'U meetAunt Wenman there. I thought it all out, andtEthe way to get at it. She'U jump at ^u, in my
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She loves orphans. CoUects em. You
opinion,

go!"

J'^lnTf'^^H '°ifV**^
°° ^ ^'^'^ *° >»" father,WM^ in fact, dressed for it in her best white fiodt"ses m her hat. She p^mised to think ofiS^and of course would return Mrs. John's caU. Theamiable Chevenix accompanied he^ as far eastward

as .t was possible for him to go. He went hS^
farther, and in fuU view of Saint Paul's dSdeJuSa vKit to that sanctuary. You never knowS
1 'J'.i! "I!^-

.^ °^Sht meet Senhouse there. ^Heb^ been huntmg the recessed philosopher high and

i-J'?'^i.®P°'* '^ ^^ "«* ^"^ now-you, who look
like lunching at the Savoy or somewhere. aSd heKke a fakir! What should you do? pkll fa Wsarms?" Sanchia had mist over the eyes.

I beheve I should," she admitted. "I should
love to see him again."

»uouia

rhlw '* u
"P ^ ^""* Wemnan's. I'll bet you."Chevemx fe t sure. "She rakes 'em in-^ ^rts

l°nriL*^>.f.*'^?'.
^"' °°''' '^'^ a dear, ^ouwon t be able to stick it at home, you know "

"AndT^LTv, '•?' ^ "^"'^ «° ^°'°^'" Sanchia said.Ana 1 am thinking abou your aunt."
"Right " cried Chevenix, and briskly mounted the

steps of the cathedral.
"'"umea tne

Mr. Percival had provided a tea for her which had

^nW^"^'^ °^ " *^'l"^*- The table seemedsunk in flowers; a great urn hJd the tea. There
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were buns m pyramids, snow-mantled cakes, apricotjam strawbOTies, clotted cream. Nothing was too
good for his beloved, as he cried akmd whai he saw
Her, fresh and glowing in her lace frock and flower-
wre^lhed hat.

•^My girl—and upon my soul, a picturel"
She blushed at his praises, and came within kiss-

ing distauce. "You make a school-treat of me
dearest. You mustn't be wicked with your money'
or I shan't come any more to see you. I won't C
spoiled."

"" I oc

W ^"/?L?T' T~^'^ y°" ^'^ ^" he assured
her. Good Lord, my child, you're the only o.e
Ive got left AU my birds flown but you! And

Iv I
^^ *^^ ^''^^' ^""^' happiest girlsm England once upon a time. . . . Nowf come youand pour out a cup of tea for your foolish old fatherWere snug her^hey? Better than Great Cum-

berland-hey? You monkey!" He pinched her ear—and felt that they shared a secret.

She caught his happiness, and bathed in his praises
feehng as it were the sun upon her cheeks. How
she loved to be loved! How she loved to be praised
for her good looks! The world had growT sud-
denly kmd agam; the world was good. There
ahead of her, stood Mrs. John Chevenix and a
fnoidly Lady Maria, beckoning her to London de-
lights, a fnendly world of admiring eyes. She was
to be looked at-she was to listen-and be heard.
Her heart beat, eyes shone stany. Life, which had
seemed behind her, now danced before, a gay proces-

im
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sion. She toW hea- father what M«««i » u. . .

wmd. He listened and^JT ^"^ *° ** "> '^

TT^e'^^rcHes^^'^^'^^^P-the world.

tion»-yes VM liirK° ^ '"^ ^^^ connec-

Please Sr'S;,h2r;X""sh:t*- ^^'^"
such tUnjB." ThJr -

^°® ^* a store by

about it, Papa? YoulL-? i^,^° ^^ ^<^^

comel^eo^^reatclSdS:;?:' ^"^ ^^"

mother never did addup^wT.3" '"t^"as I should have liked ft b*^°' °°- ^"""^

Hi-n. I'm aS n«n
^"' ^^^"^ Street?

fortable m'^^hS-ar'tKS ? S'°' .f
™'°-

corofortable I get, I beheve S^ f?"^'
'^"^ ™°«

self in BerkeW <i..
,^°'^' ^ <^o°'t see my-

if you're coJte^ed^fw^riS'^^"''^*-
^"'

foryou'realittle beau /mvll" I'^r',^'^^
take about it~.hyXtTl^lZ? Z'lT''-

44h t'^es'^-t*^
across tb7tX smi-

^HecaughTfrtothfStrhT^^fS'cS^"-
Though, mind you, I deserve ft Wk t'

^'^' ^°'
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as you do. But I tnS Jou Tf P'"*""^ ^° ^ ''

girl. Only-it's noT thenw J u-"""
^""'"^ * «°<^

your mother—!" ^ oW-fashioned way; and

"Mamma,"' she saM ",-= j-«
I'm ^-cked;' you tSS' j.^ ^^-\ /he thinks

what I am—I don't u„a 7 j ^ °°^^ ^^now

I'm quite sure tha? I IuM h"^.'"^^^
^' -": but

be done." Her eves^°"
*^ *^° ".^8*'"' ^^ ^ had to

her a,?umenV Ihfh^'' ^J^^
^'''^ 'he certainty of

making too much of„-!"?£, J'
^°^

to that part of you matteSd AnA ^' ^^PP^"«^

toolittleofyouLlf"r^2f^^„^3;S^-fmg
were afraid of vile nernlp r.^ ,^' ^ '^ ^^u
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a ^,^i^'^^^ .ivmd. put ,„

Sande. I shouldn't fad^ i ^^i^ "^ that,

e^l^inthew^S«fo,S,^:?»« considers,

st-?tSn?r^"^°- I can't under,

almost nothing SiS?^ \^ *°rid. If,
freedom. TbSetrSv .°'''" things-like

fa one's nund. FreSomV /? '^^ ""^ to matter
anything else bSC **" ^o"cangiveup
to hvelt aJT

•

^ ^" ""^ J^ve-if ^u a,?

bufjsii^aits^-r^'"'^-^^''
himself unnerved "i^„.r?°'" ""^^ he found
where you get thev. nn»; T^"^' "P°° ™y soul.

as

Qfc^ -1 J '™™ me, I believe

"

to follow one of them T «i„ ,
^°'''' *"'• have

IT^t was equar'bevo^r];^'^"^^^''^''"
returned to ?more „^- ^™- ^« ^^^ «t. and
when-when L Ske^^"^ PUfdement. "But

,
"WelS C.TrSm''""1-'--"

freedomofmind. Now^°"' r ^"o*^- Your
didn't youl And r/^',^"?ye"5 freedom,

now?" ^ "^ ™^d too? Didn't you.
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hickav for mp tT , "^ "^^"" J»ad that,

fo« heS i cJuwTa
"'^ "'^^ I had to do^

""M » his wMAem "II I e^dljlh^^
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complexion, waTcSSeS t^r\"T ''"'^ * <^'<^

and especi;Uy tende?^ " ''"'^^''» '"»%-

husband had arrofht^*''""??*"'^"**- Her
for the n>ast paitTsto^'Se 7'f'^ '^'^ ^'^"'^^^
lowed his laSiter TaIm ^^'^ "^^'' ^^''^-

You felt his sSth^ fo^/" «°°^ ^^Pany.
on it. Youga3telrhK^°"'^"^*'P<^4
deeper shadeSSle?nl^h5l\''"""'''''' ''^ «
«ar. The Stock\?cSaL ^ITS;

^y '^ '^'!^^«
and his wife, with her t^i.f \' * sufficiency,

to it that it gave Wm no
' ^"""-Parties, saw

John." was Bm Chevlkl n^ ^""'^ ^'«=d old
ing an escapade 3" '•jlr'"'

way of suggest-

"ItwiUdoh^gJ,M«?l™" "''° hundreds.

John ChevenS^^)d^'!i??"^*,?««n«; and
:'Goit,youtwo." OnthttLfr""^' ^^ ^y'
happy. ^ '^™s they were all very

abo^u? SnTSrrh:ii"\fr.-'aw as n,„ch
with, he took all^esLsS ^""i«- ^° '^"n
opening scene of iSrwUd ^JV ^"^^ ^^^^hener wiJd adventure. He had in-

174
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John UlKknlirf hr^^; ,
l™ *" M^

own manner. As thus- "A ^,,
^"^'"*' »^'er his

can't judgeherbS^lesVrS' It sh'^"'her strength by breaking 'em ^h^ ,

^^°'^

and anybody Oh Th!-
She d break anything

sli's like a S^" Th» f^"'' "'' "^^^ l"'

give . p«y, and ril ask ^„?.r >»«>»*.» .o

™i".{s;tt.rdr'rnS^'-T^
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So I hope you won't mind " ^^ eveiybody.

.h:;^;"^:/
'*"'•" ^^^ -»'<*' ^^ 'i-' they

BiU Chevcnix, who had been present waved hin,

spiS?" '*°°'
'"*^"'J' ''y "«• I»'t she

unlppl^^^r'^^J"'-- "But she's rather

^iUdb^ckled. "That's her little way. She don't

Vm. John said that he ought to know,ine party was anything but dull LaH, m. •

Jned with seven oth« p^pte. the iJiS.^
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A g«at heart, Lady MaS^Jl^^^ Penman.

"d It'^tlT^'e. "I'd'^r J^^'l,-
Th-. "Come

But I hop .;,^ii
^-.^I^; hea^ about ^.

hear what I th.„TKS'"'" "^ "°"'' ""^W

Lady Mii;* ''SlSlLn^lT '"^^"'''" «"•<'

in pubMc the betterl" ^ *^" *" trumpeted

»d looked SrSw,L f
'"'".'' ""'''fl""««d,

word she obeS th. rT.-^"' '^'*'- Without a
lady, sat byEn fh ."^''"l

"'^ P"«=ker«l old

She h-ked the looks of lJ?A ^ '" ^*''" ^°' her.

«li«h for her Z^fon^' JJj"/'
""? '^ "« dis-

fall to her share when M«n T "^ ''''** m^ht
She liked STS 5^ ^""'°^^'°ol'h««elfoff.

beaked ti'%tVZr;/rf-^^ ^^•=^' ''«

drawn-in mouth. whic^^Sm^ f
^"^'•. *"*^ '''«

astringencies it w«
T

'

^° •* ^'^"n of the

ped Se S'oTitthe • rS o^'-'^*^"
"*»

keen ook which lit nn ,
'^'S'egard of opmion, the
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herself braced She could envisage the past, collect
1^

display it in her lap withourfear. '^eUw
hfe s work so far as it has gone. Now beat me ifyou w,U; I'm not afraid of honest blows." Sh"knew there would be no sham outcries from this
high-looking old dame.

.

Lady Maria Wenman was rich, imperious, whim-

t"r;fS^;'°'^^°l'°f^°'"-
By birth a daugh-

ter of Lord Starcross, by fate the widow of a judgeshe wa^ strongly of opinion that she could do asshe

^^\ ' r' °^' ^ '^'^ *° ^'' that other peoplecould also; but the reason of that was that^her
people, not unmediately about her, were not them-
selves clear. She once said of a prime minister, "My
,n^;w ''T'' *° "' ^ ^^'y g°°'J «>rt of man";and that was her attitude aU the world over towards

Sr "tT"^*"^ "^'^ ^'' ^y "«^ °r the affec-
tions. Marks of race she had, but not pride of it.She was her own fountain c." honour, and were you
omnibus-tout or commander-in-chief, if she liked youyou were in being, if not, you didn't exist. One
consequence of this was that she hatednobody, andwas offended at nothing. The vices or crimes of a

rZl'Tf^
forid were mere shadows, naturally;

those of her circle of cognizance she had a way, ven^

^r K iZ V^' "^ ^«=«"°ti°g for. A trick of hers,which had become mveterate, was to explain states of^ng by phrases. These not only explained, they
seemed to condone; and to her there's no doubt,
they accounted for everything. Mr. William Cheve-
nix, aware of her foible, did not scruple to turn it to
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^^tji'''.^''^^ '*'°« '^^ S»<*i»'s case.

fnX ." T^^"'
"^^ ^"^'^ What comes of that

ZlZ '' *"T,^°
"^'°«' ^°'J gratitude, SaU those swmuny feeUngs; and then They swim tcJgether,aUmaflux,eh? And there you are^' T^which when Lady Maria had nodded her head o?kmdly vulture sagely, and mused aloud, "I s2 anunfortunate attachment. Very common, I K^

When she had added, "We must do what we canof cou^; m see her; I've nobodyS me just'

aL^^^"^'^'^ '^' ^' ^^ w°» the rub^r.^
Apart from the comfortable clichi in which she^ seen enfolded, Sanchia pleased the lye Her

W I wi'T ^'^'.^^^ ^^"S''°"*' had ''stoS''her a frock, the cumimgest that Madame Fi^luchecould supply, and would have added pearls for£ha.r and neck if she had not tenderlyKd th^
SL^ r"""^' '" '^' general-that she was to
Jiow them what was what, "for the honour of thePertivaJ g,rls»-and her own for the partiXwould have no ornaments at all. By an enSnght mstmct she chose to wear black. It LS ^

g dazzlingly fair as more delicate th^n ie"af
cheeks, gleamed intensely, buminelv bW h™
suUle, and, as Mrs. Quantock said, like that of steel
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4i: ^d ZS^^:-^^ -t
*e sa.-d was

.
henelf, not by anym^^^ ^l^ «««»' «bout
her acts and tatemirap^'^\^Vt b«aus,
worth rehearaing. Once^^^u,°^'^°^'' '° be

fusfcal, showed tli^ SS^T ^^J^?' ^°^ '"'^

Maria occasionaUy^detk^"^^^^ Joke Lady
understood them

"''J°*^- Herewasagirlwho

bluntness madrSi^S «? '^™'' ^anchia's

instance, to the eiS'vLTS'- .'''L"'^'^'
^°'

on with the affair w«. ^ "''^""^^d her to go
else couid I do?" Se C T""""''"'"'" "^'
brows arthed. "I thbLS^.V 1' ''"'^ P^^^^led
I wanted to, you see ml, ' "^^^ °° difference,

pared with^ y'^'.^/Z-° '^ °°*^ --

.
SanS^didt^L^fhe"''" "''^ ^^ ^^•
-e. He was ^ly'^^^r^' "^^vile wanted

Thisi^^i^tTS"-^''-^^--^"

loi:K?d^';Te ^Jn"" "''^" ^- -"th
'•'.is it? H.'rZ^Jl'J'''^-''0^ol That's

carep,,
neglected you, and now you don't

know-andIthSlwS;r„ 7"*^' ""^ ^'^'er, you
world. But--" ^' '° P"' "y^elf right with the

'But you don'it care two pins about him ?'^

-.«».*<,^,^,
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-S^^4'^^.t^-f-v• Her b^ws we«
one pin." ^°' ^^ s^'d. "I don't care
I^y Maria was no foni cu^ going to happen, andno ,*,

"^^^^^^'^ what
pot declare ft. She^ fo^° T**^

'''" '^""''l
enough opinion of sl,Sf-Sis?"'^ ' ^'^'^
han that she liked her-tn hT V° ^^ "« more
influence her conduct '°mtT '^' '* ^^"'^ "«'
of this will be," she said. 'VoJK^ v*

^^e end
floor, kissing your toes W^-ii ^ .

^ '^"^ o" the
and you'll^ S' Th n h^'uT'

*°
'"T

^°"-
We. And they tell me tS'sth. t ^°"' '^^^ ^°'
woman can live in. I hav^

' *^' ^^PP'^' state a
ingft. landthejudilT.) ''f^^^^'believ-
the poor man m'S?W wf "'^'^'^^y' though
Oh. you'll do vf^ weU ^^ T .!°

'''^''^
jealous." -^ "• ^"' don't make him
Sanchia considered this "t^„.. .l. ,

be jealous," she decided- "hJT '^"^ ^" '^""^
mature, aren't we?" Airf J, "^t"^ ^'her pre-
they were an anecdote 1 '° '^' ''^^'^' ^ »
departure from Sei "^^^^tances of her

PaSlte'tidafSlsT??' r^'"^ ^ ^'"s-

Philippa's hair, aLrdti J^^'l^ave mised
think he's a humn Jn v ^ ^"^^ P^'^^'^al. "j
-." was the corLfe ^°"'" ^"°- '"^ to say
affair of the gardS?t£ r""'

'°- "^' ^^ "«
battered in your o^ dS J

"^^ '^' ^"^ '» be
even you mu^ allorot^^^i^^^.."- ^^^'
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Fi i

rf things...
""' '" i«™«l me ot_,i| „„,

;H^™^n": .tSr^*^^'^^ If/ Man..

Sanchia smiled gentlv "d
v^ry difficult. HeSST^efori'?™'"' ^^^ ^«
he did was outrageous gu^T^ ""^^^ ^^
genius." ^ "^- ^"' I am sure he is a
"What!" cnVH i,» t ,

^•^^ ""li tS'LJA. «°'"'

"

Sanchia said simply "it'fll'i^^n do with plants He's rp^-T'^'°"'y ^^ he
He^ like a pknt himsetf wf "^^ ^ ^^'""s there,
walks about the gardeTai, ^^r^',^'^ *° h^d, but

^
"Like a burgl^ »Sd "

ft/^"^'"^ '° ^hei."
does he talk tolhe^ ab^ut ?%f"^^ "^^' -hat
"Sometimes, I think T,i

^™-'"g?"
to them. Br- he tSsalit" ^'^''^ ^hat he says

.

"Vou. for instant .^'Tldvr"''''"^-"
fenly; and Sanchia blushed L^^"^ ^^'^' «"d-
J?oked at Lady Maria "He'sT"'

'°^ P'^^tly
she said, mildly. ^ ^ ^"'a)^ nice to me,"
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J!l 'J^i." ^f ^y^P '^"ined. "I think I like

that .ts not very decent to live upon your fatherwhen you've got yourself kicked out of his houS I
qmteseeyourpointofview.mindyou. xSthini
Sht ?{^°' "^' " *'""y y-''« Perfect^in ?f:nght. It's your practice that wonV do. All forlove and the world weU lost-veiy fine indeed Rnf

^hSs^^'Sr^'^r^Jr---^^^^
affoH o Lm J ^°" ?^ y"""" ^'•s^' and canafford to se tie down; but you must do it in tSworld s way if you want peace and quietness • and I'mvery ready to help you. ReaHy, I^San^i"
better for you-short of your own home." ^ ^

directly
"'"'"' ^° '^'"^ ^^^'" ^^^^'^ t^^ her,

"Veiy right, my dear," said the old lady "Thenyou had better come to me."
^

Sanchia said, "I should like that," and LadvMana. taking her by the chin, patted her clSk ^
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up pILmly"' B7fe^
'"™ '^^ "'^^-head. came

-h^„ Since ,ouca.^^J,tl-5:J.-^^

you can take h;r^/:2' tS^hT'' .""^
bj% myd.^.. she bade SaLchk"'"'^'"- ^«^-

deepnnS;e'^:;el'^tJ:;:4^lf'
-P«ed. with

me."
^ ^°" ^« l«en veiy kind to

"Fiddlesticks," said Lady Maria «T rtNo^run away, the pair of you."
^ ^' y°"-

^R.ght. Aunt." said Chevenix, and cnx>ked his

^o^^^^t:^^iZl''<^X''^^y suppose

G«at CumberlanTpkceir^.^^^ ^''"^ ^"^^

thefonnermansion."^^J;?-tslu"%t."^"



The string of episodes which discovered Krore the
autumn was over the heart of Mr. Cyrus Worth-
ington at her feet hardly deserves record in her
history but for the fillip which it gave to her spirits.

Tribute is tribute, and Mr. Worthington was a war-
i-antable gentleman. The tamish she had discerned
upon her armour, the foxmarks upon her fair page,
dispersed under his ardent breath; she realised her-

self desirable and loveworthy; she arose from the
thicket in which she cowered with the light of triumph
prophetic in her eyes, the flush of victory after vic-

tory prophetic in ner cheeks. Therefore Mr. Worth-
ington's career in the Charles Street lists shall be
chronicled.

He was a portly widower, a banker, a father, who
made his bow to Lady Maria some three times a
year when he dined in Charles Street. In return,

he received her ladyship once during a siunmer at

his mansion of Fallowlea. Walton-on-Thames. On
such occasions the Misi Worthington and their

cousins, the Fascoe girls, who lived at Esher, would
enact a pastoral play in the shrubberies with various

entangled curates, with young Sam Worthington
from Oxford and friends of his. Mr. Worthington
himself, master of the difficult art of declining verse

a8s
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_
'"uiKUW

?f « It were bad Dir«- u

fP"ogue in amaj^l^'^ the ftologue and

^as m that guise tlmt hif ^^^ afternoon,
it

iealk,wedlu^selftod;e«ur'r '^^ing bij
fady Maria had 1*1^^^? T" Sanchia's beau?v

J"Iy; shehadScSto '^"^"'^WaJtonTrnid
'he two had embraJS^, """' ^^'"«ne there ^Ih
owned that h« «T^. ^ "''^" should if^i ^"^

jo-d her'ctfy.^yCharies Street ^°,^
Jhan any white shS anj J"™'^ "'"^ «rtain?y
Jfve supported wouW Ce^T t^'^ "^ ~Sd

"ydear!" And Srs'Sj^ «ves: think JS^.^d Robbery Jved « wST^' Z^ ^'^ ^S

? her ;ad3.h^^S!5 'f^,Mr.SLY!!-'They teU me that theWl u"^^^'^' Rcckdiul

toi,S
'"^ his Sancie^one ofc'"'^ ^^ ^"^ed

^orshippers, she should nort?-''^ inmacuJate^d not missed the poS s^'^^'^
"^ 'o*t- And he

""^e. I onjy know,"
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SZJlL.^. ^^ conscience. Cynicism has

Gho?"X M^ '"' ^ ''" "«*'"^t 'he Ho?

Sd Th I^ u ^.°^ ^" °y; ^d Vicky Sinclai^

Sm ^'^J^"«band, the captain-' "Sancie alwavs

ffddiJeSthTX^^^^^
youngest daughter of Thomas WelboreSah
But the picture of Sanchia and Melusine two

c^ slmde had smitten deep into the weU-casedheart ..f Cyrus Worthington. He had come uoon

title^^KKer'^^^^^^^^
^uched her ch^k that lips m^ht mL^^..^

M \v^ "^'^ Melot-how sweet you are to me "
Mr. Worthmgton pushed back his mortaXa^Tnd

SJtll bt^^T;t"^« -hich it hadK intoflis bald brow. "A charming scen^two charming

i'""?^
'ach-es! Mrs. Gerald Scales ShS^^^

Itlunk. Lady Maria's adoption-charming.cW
">^ A nght mstinct sent him tiptoe over his lawnanother made him doflf his mortarboard

'

«nc .^'i^^^'l'^^*^^"-
The hunt is up. Poesycalls, 'Follow, follow, follow!' Your sister, I think?"
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Sanchia played the rogue "Oh m »,ton have you foiBottenT^^ Oh. Mr. Worthing-

Ife difficulty ofSS'fSJh"'' ' '^' 'hereZ
of function." He dS,^' k" i"« °'8»™c. no loss

hfnself assun^ce. S, L!?^''
^'^ '° ^"^

plunged hand. "No "Sr>i^-^"!^« «^ith his
He took the thing a iZ 11""'".°" whatever.-
need, was in daggerTkT.*™"'^^ "»« he
umed the talk. He in^te^^^r^ \ ^'^'"^"e
'master of the revels "Za ,?"" '" '^^ PV, as
coking a very dSfi'"^ J^«=^

between tL^
awn substantial, sereneS Ik '^"^ °" * -^""ege
'ng his possessiok^ "X^a ? *" ^ °f d^^pl^

of his Latin. "This IfHifk
" P^^essed the rara

Miss Pertival. It wi !&'"" ^'" ''^'erest y^
the late Lord Meek^SlS^^ "^^^ ^^^ ago by
We had imd^s^ti°t,:;-'^p"^«p-
happily cemented into Shi^J °''''

•
'^"^ '^ere

this h-ttle fellow." He ^^^fe ?°« 'ntimate by
^turdy growth! Like mfaff 1- '' '^'^^^^^^ "A
but departed friend DSf?''V°\^°^ '"^ ''oble
d«df" His fig tree Sr- ^«*««'«r «»»», in-
P'anted, his lafurnS.J,^' L 7™;^ ^^ else had

Slip trom one at Rick-
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T!?!!^^*'' !!!!.r'
°^ ''''^ '^'^ Lord Mayor Bunre«

sC "'''" '''"^ "^ "'"^*='y of dead fri^id-

lancy, uptafted by her contentment, played with the

yoir. She sat by Melusine and her husband and Mr

htdutrJhT'"^ 'Lf '"^^ '-« '"'-''s^f
^!!„ T" S^.°*™'ng indeed, and most hieh-bred-

SvTnT.'"'^
°'*^ '^^'•^'^ P*^"^'--'. whom he S^t

JS^7^?"°"°° S'"*'- ^etch up such a stSof blood? His ,vife, too, Kitty Blount, «ie^d
.^"TJ'IL'^'^ ^'«y ^'°"»' been buT fhfeh

all been paddhng together at Bioadstaiis? Eiraor
Jnary! And now here was one of his girblSeJ:

^ntZ
°^^'~""^y baronet-none of^our dtv

S£ ^d th'""7^'^.''i^
'''''''' ^'•^ '^^ «ft o a

w^S Sy^s; S?he;tnh?^?

the^ was another, younger stiuf married oSy 'he

wfL t"'?
*° ^™y ""an. He rememberedWelbore chuping about it at a Board meeting Swas that m the Bible-what was it? m^J^l



ago
jjj^

Such wei» the n/m f .^ "^ '""Jj-

"
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t*lv^ir ^?'
'»i"

upon their wound.. The ftat-^of attentions had never been hers, nor tte Wgh

UkeTfil^^
M a boy in her company, gaspedUKe a fish and grew unmannerly hot; but I defVayoung woman to be anything but Uti^ed Mimnda shunned Caliban; Lt L sheCShertehad been there to be shunned ?

Thus, under Lady Maria's watchful pw. m- .».•

proceeded, and MrVorthin^^^t&n
'e'ofcommitting himself, scared hiTfamJ T^e ,^^^>ras reached at Kissingen, whither the iSaJuSgentleman had followed his charmer

""""'"«'

She ^-ar .ry kin,] to liim, but perfectly clear thatshe could not, and would not, make him theSdWof.men. She said that she was flattered Shi

bTSTo^^i T
^""« 'ady-hal I must reaUy

and left for Engl^S that^t^ '""^ ™"^^--'

»„H i^"u
''^ ''^"^ '° '^^^ ^n nither ridiculous

J.?'^ ^« w« pleased. She was gently dS'and had a kindly eye for herself as sheSd tfee
»nH ^^-K

^°^"' '^y ^"'^ ^''' she co^ choS^

yet rsdtroTh" ^^'""- ''^^ ^- ^--'^
her r^.,^ ,5'!;

'^"^''''' ^ ">^" had sought

h!^"
^'^^^.^^o^W do that same, moved by whathad moved him. Shining eyes, body's foS Lftness, roundness-she had hardly thought rf't^i
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things before, nor Ioolr«i « *u

.

lvalue. WwSw^".^'*'' hereto
'Uuminated her own 2dTf°°} "^^t glanc™had
enough, that tb^'t^t^T^y'^liou^<i.od4
Jmninated others She foLS^ ""^i^

^^- ^nd
derfy as she thought of tIcK^ ^^ ""^^^^ '«-
fmeofthatpoetn.whichhJ?.°"'^'^*^Wng

bered how mixh it had puierf h ''''f
'^' «"««-

that she was not puzSS bylf'aJaiJ''
'"•' ""'^ '""^^

l^S^v^S^'^ '^-' -• the la^h. Of «,e«
ThatMeththewater'sedge.

...

haJTSunS'fhemV^'o'.r ^'''' ^- Worthington
''Thy face ^rketh 2n-?"'^-*''h«« had^

thatofher-andnowV.' J'ght,"-he had written

« she knew him? ^'f
''""gs? Could Nevile-

could not think of heSJiCT? J^^" " ^^e
-who wanted to mangfe hTr l!l "^"^ °^ Revile
But she felt theTiIni ,^"^' '^^^^ the veil,

and adoring paLion oT£ktl'"^"'^ *^^^ -'^
fade him so incalculabW ^i^"^'' ^hichhad
her, and adored, hrrtel^T "''•. ^' ^^^'sed
emptied verses out of Ss SJ^^""

confidences, and
she had had notb^ to give^^ '"'.^

'f' ^P- And
ail' All indeed- for no£ t "' '^''° ^^ given her
^- beyond mea;„:::S„f,-J4^t heL lovi'
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There had been that last of his letters-a df pf ir-
ing ciy from Chanctonbuiy, written when sht w^.
Neviles shadow, and he hers. She felt stabbed to

^L »w ^V^"*^^' ^'''^ perfunctorily she had
read that. How did it go? What had he said?
She could not recall the words, but their sense beat

tlSBrS..''^'~''^''^^*^'*^^b"At. Artemis
the Bnght had been one of his names for her-and
Queen Mab another. He had set her too high!And how far had she fallen? She bowed her bum-mg head, and even as she did so, remembered another
phrase of h,s, sent with flowers-a line from the
Anthology begging her to grant his rose "the giac-
of a fair breast " No longer fair, no longer fair-
except to Nevile, who craved it-and to a Mr
Worthington.

The bravest gentleman, a poet, a thinker, a manhke a beacon-fire, had loved her and cried her

wtf.* ? '^T
°"' °* ^ '^^^ "Farewell,

banchia, too dear for my possessing!" She had the
words. And she had passed him by for Nevile, whomade her a housekeeper, and loved her when hewant«l solace. What more had Jack said ? What,mdeed had he nol said ? That her life was like the
scent of bean-flowers over a hedgerow-a fragrance
caught m passing by wayfarers, whereby men andwomen T-aght thank God for a fair sight who had

Rnf^ /i^'^ 'fL'"
'^" '''^- ^^^' indeed!

But he had loved her, and saw her so-and all thatwas gone for ever. He had left her because he dared
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not do otherwise a„j
Her ne..foun6'::^Z^:Z^^J!y-^^^o.t h^.
It required more than f^ /° *^ '° self-pitv
Mr. Worthington t^delr^^^.^^"'^^ -P'«^ ^

fWngs played her a tr cf'^! ^5. ^'^ '' '"^^
»g for her childhood, ound her^r^^

^'"^^ y^^'
nocence, for the s^eJ s^t^T "T'^S ior her in-

^ she longed and strained ,^^ T^'^S We. Even
B"t the temptation foTJhe'^^H,'''^ ^^^^ ^^'n-
gone was strong and t(»k f'°''iT«

«f what was
could not have the thin! u ^"^"^ fo™. If she
name; if she coSd n t |'eto"°"!'

'^^^ *^^ '^-J'ape imiocency. PredSal o P> "' ^^'°' ^^ would
coulcl say to Senho^e^Xf/r'^^ ^''' «he
O' thee; and from that to hi- "° '"'*'"'' worthy
short step. TherestX3otlT''^^^^»'"'a-- for what was to^rdSr^^trs

-- tS"p^J7p,''4t'^^"^^^^
in a de^ ^ ^er

and labelled'^Srtttf"''"^ "? '^''^"''•«"
she now turned over the ™!' f'"^'^ and yellow
sweet scent of theml^a scSs onl""'?"^

*'^'^^'«:
Her eyes filled, her heart Tea' tfT*^'' ""'^'^
<»>• Impossible praisesf it^ betof;

''"^ °° ^'^
- °eyond reason, with-
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so high? so^Mv tr"^" "^ ^'^y' "^ ^'

lau^, WHO Old not, was remarkahU «..
not aware natnraii., J 'ciuirKaoie. bhe was

church."
*" '""""g'^' "P to go to

"So was I," said Lady Maria, "and that, I take

wAiissr;.-..,^
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^i^l"^' '" '^^^ I -- taught to taJce

wanted to do s^methin^i^; I^ ^'"^ ^'^ "I
but which iZghtqiigcL^^r^n-^^^^^^
fession, I should Lve bSn2 thLV"""'

'° '^°"-

So I couldn't go. It STa it ' ^ ^T '^''^^^

you see." * difference of opinion,

priest you \^^S off ^l*
;^

^°"'^ t°^d y°"r

obejdng him." |he TnSt u' "rrli:
°'towned to something more I? tt H^ffi ^1 '^^

came before her again «h!'
"/J^^d^fficult choice

can't see, even now i^t 5
''*'"''' '^^ t^'«- "I

I am sur; it mu^rbe rilJ
""^^

T°^ '^ ^''^^ I did.

ownconsciencT B^tidoiXt v'
*° .^°"°- ^o-

rules. Yes, I see that » ^^^' "' ^ P''^^ ^o break

hai'repni' ''bTlf t?r''f^'°"^'" ^^^^ Maria
you, I^a^ j; '^^ , '^ ^hat your religion teUs

a heart oT^o compared
^7""°'' ''°'^- ^^t's

And how, prayTSdTf -^r ^'^ 'l"'^*'^^^?

her conscieL'^is worttpf,
''^^'''° '° ^"°^ ^ha^

S '^ulS^TrSrthl^Sr^ n^X ?r'

m

^- that 7hJ Ten^ crai-en^^ a^rfgidl^
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forced among the cocks and hens. If a member
^ the ZHiana breaks bounds there, she rues it.How else do you suppose this world is to be peopled ?
Kead the history of marriage, my dear. You'll find
that the more primitive your man the more com-
plicated his marriage laws. Why, bless my soul,
I don t need the Church to tell me that I mustn't run
away with a married man. I can leam that from the
pigeons in the piazza at Venice. But I suppose
I m an old pagan. Now, you run away to your
pnest and make a clean breast of it."

Perhaps Lady Maria was fanciful, but she put
down this return to the Church's knees to the fact
that Mr. Worthington had gone upon his. "The
child finds that she's a valuable article," she said to
herself; "so she locks herself up in the cupboard
hke the best china." Sanchia's resolution persisted
and enthusiasm followed its growth. She frequented
the churches early in the mornings, and one fine day
presented herself in the vestry of one of them. Upon
her knees, but with unbent head and eyes fixed
steadily to the grille, she rehearsed her tale from the

iTff.?'
°^'!''^'' ^^^*^""8 °°'" losing countenance.

What foUowed upon that was not communicated to
her protectress, nor do I care to pry. I imagine
tnat she had always said her prayers, but that now
she was answering them.
That is, when one thinks upon it, the first oflke of

prayer.

mmm
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Lady Ma2ia Wenman erew tr Iv. »,H«> i , .

of Sanchia. reallv as Wi^ ^ extremely fond

of becomfag 7aS£5v Shf ^.^'L^^ ^P^"^
^vel JTand Z"^ to 1 ve'^th'^ll^r

'.°

her so reasonahio cf •j ^ ^" ''°^ 'ound

being made uncomfSfe b^'sSinTtfi^ °'

fort. Lady Maria in t«Z Z.- ^ '^^^ discom-

to express henelf without tr^^l^T'^
°' "^ ^'''^

On her side also, Sanchia sincerely likerf h., .w
PJ^tress. and found Charles StS aJStSj herThere was a primordial air about it^^Vh I^hhabits seem Hke laws of Naturp. ,1 l

"*^^

which soothed her ^rJes 2dV ^^^" °^ ^"^
slay her monstere for^~' ), •

™"^^ ^""" 'ha«

noLnster^,/S;,^S,pt:;:Xtt&^^^
somjconc^, ts of ourr^K'^KSeS"

*'"-

thus iLr^ T"^' ""^ Nevile Ingram "-

able t^^oiS^Tda IT Jil"'^°'^
""'^ ^^^e-

-nowVouJeXnl;V:;X?c-i^^^^
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^1^ -n"^^
"^' y°" "^y ""> ^° it again atneed, j^uwJI draw a cheque. Now, you had e«h

years of ,t at Wanless, you teU me? Very weU myd^r, that must be written oflF Society's books. Mean-^le, he more you see of amusing, emancipated
people hke Alexis Morosine the better "

"^^
This man was understood to be a Pole in exfle^ugh h.s title to that distinction could oi^y havebeen on the side of the distafif, since his father's

descent from a ducal family of Venice was not de-nmd, but neither nationality nor expatriation wasvery obvious upon him. At first sight you wouldha^e supposed him a saUow Englisbnan, spare of

put down his dead complexion and his leanness toIndia or Jamaica, and been inclined to attribute his

SftnJTT '° '^' ^" superfervent experience.But presently you would be aUve to his hun^ mind
to his hungry, raging air, his restless habit Ind lanjeway of l«>okmg at circumstanc^as if by no pS-
S?h°f/,^^^.'°°*=^"'°^his. AndtheVSe
^? -A- .u

*=°°^'<^^ng our people a^ Europeans,
of dmdmg the races of the world by continents^
than kmgdoms; and that other of judging aU casesncludmg yours and his own, upoi theifm^
Pcf Ki-'^ffV*° f°

experienced mind, would have
^tabhshed bm for a foreigner, one of a people whohad had too much elbowing for breath to have time
or space for prejudice or minute classification. Su-
perficiaUy, to be sure, he was English enough-
ftom his speech to his tailoring; and his phlegm (of
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he was bom Sf^n^ LS
""""."^ '° ^^ '^^'

upon our coaststy a mi^oVil^'r ff '"PP«^
out, exquisitely dre^^L ^J^'.^^' ^^ ''^PP*^
ApoUinL at'the^rbufff'?hJ "'f^^."^^enu, was his ordinaJ^bSSst m^'t ^''r
objectedthathemiVhtL? » .

"^^° Sanchia

had those with him T Iw' \.^^ '^""''^ have

came out smoking™' ^°" ""^^ ^°" "^"^ ''^

0:S>ran?ttemt'"?^" ^° ^'^ -<^ 'o

was extremely ShTd/'^'^g^^d clubs. He
Chevenix, a prSce He hJ'' ^^ P-"'^^'""' ^«
not appaUg^'h'emS ^o^gr^rSer^rown or other Deonl».'« Z T ^ ^' ^"°^' °^ his

Office beh-evS ffL '^^^ ^* ^^^ ^O'^ign

t-nsigentrS^u'^^Jy^Kften a"f T '^
urbane gossip with nnHJ •

^"'^ "<*ange
in Duke s?rSt ™™ S^

'^'^*^"''=- »« lodg^
lors, hi rt;gns£s2"ai3 '' *'^ "-'^-

say, always "about "nnf'u^""^ '^*^' *s they

had truly been fhpm t„ \, " t-nevenix

have bJnZe tbe 3^::' ^.Tlv "'^i!'
'^^^

"^ I" oe seen. But this cathoMcity
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of expenence was characteristic of the man- hi<,
attraction to the nice observer lay precisely in that,
that he was a nomad, unappeased and unanpeasfl-
ble, ranging hungrily. There was a probability, too,
that below a surface exquisitely cahn there lurked
corrosive tooth and claw. Here are sufficient ele-
ments of danger to draw any woman; so Sanchia
found herself presently drawn.
He came to Charles Street one evening late in

November, to what Lady Maria called a little party
rhere was an autumn session that year, and Lon-
don fuU To her little party, then, came a solid
wedge of three hundred people into rooms capable
of holding with comfort fifty.

Chevenix was by Sanchia's side at the top of the
stair, chatting pleasantly about every new-comer,
when he suddenly stopped. "HuUoa," he s ^d
"here's Morosine, as smooth as a glass stiletto.'
He U amuse you. I'll introduce him."
Sanchia followed the leading of his eyes. She

saw a tall and slim young man, inordinately thin,
sUghtly bald, with a moustache like a rake and
heay-browed, mournful eyes, pushing his' way
slowly upstairs. Without effort, his hands behind
his back, working from the shoulders, he made room
for hunself, but so quietly that nobody seemed to
observe how aggressively he was at it. OccasionaUy
some ousted dowager turned redly upon him, or it
might be some pushing gentleman smothered ^a oath
as he faced the attack. But Morosine's mournful
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eyes gazed calmjy their fill M.m«< t^ i„
beyond the suigteg p^«ts bS^/i, ^ ^^"""^
eternal stars, Ind wThn-^f u -^^ ''*''• ^''> ^^^e

ffame ghdedCidttX^lTLc'^^ T"''tion had cleared <;<.«-.»,• "V^^ *™*^° mdigna-

b^.z^Ji'irpS^jLt- , T^ >«» p« I.

on oil and polenta hL'=.' ^ ^°^ generations

eats nothinfSuse the P^-^T^""'' *«''>«

Venetian alf dT"Vi ?°^' '.',
^"^'"^ °" the

™-«culous biS^he^Sk/aI^^'%.^^^^
concluded, "Oh he-^I amn«

Apolhnaris, and

youare. lAw^rhlCr^^- ^^^^^h-

sist^ntfe^effSorr.*''^'?"^-- '^ -
attention Imm he Xr M ''"^'J^' "^""^^^

the soeake/ nl ^ i,

^«"°S'ne dreamed over"»c speaker as if he were a lost soul tk«- u-
consideration being causht ht iJS' J^°' ^^
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he betrayed himself; his hat covered bis heart, hemdined from the hips, and his head bent with hisbody An EngUshman bows with the head onlyand does not nowadays cany his hat upstairs.

f lr^^° f^ 'l"''^y »°<1 at once, and main-
tained a perfectly even flow of comment, reflection
anecdote, reminiscence, and sudden, flashing turns
of inference. He seemed always to be searching after
general pnnciples, cosmic laws, and to be alwaysjumpmg at them, testing them, finding them not
comprehensive enough, and letting them drift behind
him as he pursued his search. She remarked on thisafterv^s to Lady Maria, who said that principles
were the ast thing to interest Morosine. He had
none at all said Lady Maria, unless his own imme-
diate gratification was a principle; and perhaps withmen you might almost say that it was
Chevenix remained, chuckling and interjecting

here arid there an exclamation, just (as he told her
later) to "start the chap on his meander," and pres-
ently betook himself elsewhere. It was then to be
observed that Morosine allowed himself to drift
into tht discussion of matters not usuaUy subjects
of ordmary conversation; but he did so without
consciousness, and therefore without offence. San-
clua neither disapproved nor felt uncomfortable,
ihey were, moreover, interesting, and rather ma-
tenal.

It be^n with Poland, a country which, the less
It existed politically, he said, was the better to live
m, and be of. We Uve by our emotions, the beasts
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»he SitK'S^oir"'^ *»*''"«'°n- Now
he quickening of the'^fj;:" P^f^*^"/ adaptJdTo
.'™. you make lovea TrS^'"""'

P"«»- SlH>rten

J^y. freedom is a fui^"!!'"";', '^'^r. mtricj
^wful. No Pole know, h„ .

""^ '^°'* ^r being
Jve: Russia or pJ^S^wm h^K^"^ ""'^ '"'vTS
^*^t he pursue !u

"*^^ '"m late or snnn
-•th whatmShSesrt

^be fleetingl^S'
'""^y he guards it. nSS kJo •' ^"^^ '"'»'' whaJ
"^"ired of liim aga n L ? u',"«

'"h^" '» »«! be
« «mrk from her" vi S^', (^''" ^" "Pon
dreams more vivid than wkkTniS"^,""'^ Are not
Jop your materia] horae „ ^ ''^*' '^ Can you gal-
Better to bum thanrru"t'° TlS'^'^'

°^ '"'^ifS
-which all the laws of K

^^'« ^^e secret of life
to destroy. The Sbll^"emr''^'^ "" ^^^
fi^ed as themselves. Thev

'"'! ^"^^ to see us as
creatures, feeding at^ "i 'evaded, stationaj
^ndy of accessffalseHecullT^'^ '"^^^
fasten on us one by one a^ ',*' '^* ">ey can
'he world is changing t^'"^ T i^-'ces. C
s^eningi.

their SoTd. ^rare'".-
''""^'^^ ^«

.
short a time they hav^ f« r ^ discovering how
naore than quesIS^J^ ^'^^1'^^' ^^^V^
gammgground.

InstbSsf^.n^^^ Epicureanism
Js

76'ZT? ^'^4 toThIt "1°" 'hepatriarchal
s'dered," he asked abruDt?v «,?r7°" ^ver con-
herds of the Semitic 3,71 ^^^^ '^e flocks and
the n^oml code whi h'^e^ ^^^/he -le cause of
---^- WhynotPBeSl^^ri^u;^h.^^^^^^
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triarch. Not murder? You might attack one of his
family. You have the habit in England of tracine
prejudices to the Feudal System: believe me, therea hardly anythmg in Europe so modem. I should
date at 4000 B - ^rly aU our present conventions,
from the British Sunday to the law of conspiracy.
So long as you say that property is sacred, you uplift
the Patriarch and lose sight of the man."

Sanchia, reminded of Senhouse-a Senhouse with
his tongue dipped in vinegai-objected that societymay have demanded some of these laws in defiance
of the engrossing patriarch; but Morosine shook
his head. "Society is the patriarch's weapon,
bociety IS a syndicate of patriarchs who cannot live
unless all men are enslaved. Man is not by nature
gregarious; he's solitary, like all the nobler beasts
Wolves and dogs hunt in herds, but not the great cats-
oxen and bufiFaloes, but not elephants; rooks, but
not eagles; bream, nev.^r salmon. And the time is
not so very far when man wiU discover why it is that
tie IS herded and marshalled hither and thither by
police, legislatures, and monstrous assemblies called
armies or fleets. He has but to know it to abolish
these things; they fade like dreams in the morning.
But hitherto everything has been banded to make
his sleep s^ure-his religion, his cupidity, his tim-
idity, his affections. Religion tells him it is wronir
to love without the Church; patriotism, that it is
glonous to blerd in making other men bleeri; tim-
idity, that property keeps the wolf from the door- ap-
petite, that under cover of the law you may devour
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your niSghbour and fear n„ ; j- .

«»ere are the »ffmLV^f "digestion. FinaUy
«> guided that£TSi?/«T ^^'^ J^velfi
the youDK. the dd S^.'f'^

"*'«' ^"^^WeS
'Woodrnan. spare' t^^ ^^ '^an the new
from at least ^B? E^ *% ay.. .^ ^
^y aigue, old laws must nSrj"^'^ ^ ««^.
amansay,BecauseIreIkh°M ^- ^s well mfeht
old women. Andlo'^Jfo ^n,""S/^i^^'^broke oflF-to talk shrewdiv of K^? ^™«Sed and
JfopaidUro„fci„™5^of»»oks^ Theygotto

.

at the PiJiish Museum rdhoJLf"' ?'^ ^^"dies
there. She reads tJereX?^^t-'^'^*'°«' her
noons? Thelight^V£5 J

^°^ly in the after-

comings tow£ woThSn »t
"'"*"^ ^''^"ted his

ingPersian,hesa^dSfitf5fT "!• ^"^^study-
So far he C'^£^y'^J^''^'>o<itookbi^.

talked out his rr^Stit ? .'?' "^^ ^^^
fJaspmg one thin anklf stSnl -J^*^

^een alone,
heads of guests. ocSmulri? "^'^^^^ °^« the
^wing hish^'2oJ;rh^ ^'.:?' ^^hement,
ng as if they hadi Sf^ """^^ *' ">« ««'

uptoleaveher.his^rf^^- ^ow. as he got
-i" be a pleasure! JJ^gte^«tly on her. '^
c^ing you again Twtr ..f^?

'^^"^-that of
She thanked him =c T^ elsewhere."

citeme„TSeh™evJl'-^'''''™h^'hand. E:t-
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thought kissed her fingers, then left her immedi-
ately and went downstairs. He paid no fareweU to
1-ady Mana; was ascertained to have left the house
at once.



vn

expkin that he was hv ^^ ^''""^ '' P^per to
as he appeared ?a„'j,^° ^hTtL"' '^ "^"^ ^^"«
good deal of him "Hvl .v.

^?"^''^' '^^ seemg a
of us, of his coStutiS S-

^"'^' '*^ *^ '^t
deplorable. Weak hS ' th^

'
^'T """^^ see, is

Ws. Ineverheard5'a;Kr''"''f'"-ybe
any climate, least of anvhl ^ '°"'«^ "^^ in

that foUows'his wasMvT-Ki- '°' ^^' '"»d.
a detachment whichSSe^LT

It?^^"*^He is exceedingly sent;m»„f,i I "sapose.
Which-if you 'cJulTSr l-^^iX T«^«-I have no doubt at all but fhit "^ *^™ 3^"-
has you safe in soLlw5? rl'°'^«^*°' ^e
and has slain everTotW ? ^^''^'^ «'" another,

sonie one o?thIm^s£HT^ "^^^^ °f 't les

footprints in theId "ealSr^S''
'^' ^' ^"^

at the wonl-not because^SZw^' T^*^
^'^^^°

because it would coZe ud S •
^°'«^' ''"*

satyr-shape, and haunt M^ ^^ the vision of some
no need to study Peln^o^f^"?^"'^^*- ^^ ^as
has rose-gardenTiZ^ Z7a ' '''"^. ^°"- "«
are inclined to be fla«fL . .

'P^'"' ^°'' ^ /ou
flattered at my suggestion of Cy-
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feS ^0?^^^° '^"'^
y°V^' y^"'^ ^ °°t *e onlyisland of his dominion. Bless you, he'U have »n

archipelago. But I have no fear^o y^u; Z^afford a sentimental education » -^
"' y°" *^

Sanchia did not teU her old friend how far that

SZZuT P/°^-ding-not because s^ wtafraid, stiU less because she was ashamed but taobedience to her nam:., which was^^mdy r"se^ed She spoke of herself and her affaire wfthd^culty-never unless she was forced. BuUtCl>Bcome a «^stom just now-in the duU days on

rSWf °' Christmas-to look for MorosineSZr^dmg-room about noon, to stroU the galleries forhatf^n-houi, to receive and to agree tfa SghtKoffered proposition that they should lunch togS
Ibis, I say, had become the rule of three days in theweek, more or less. And it's not to be supS)2d

Her capacity for sUent meditation, during whichshe would sit before her fire, gazing far"Se2her thoughts, into the glowing^oalf, had 3efther. But there was a slight difference to be notedShe could not think of Ingrani-the past, the preSeS'

ir ^^-;"f—without comraSrthe
brows. Smooth-browed she thought of Morosine.

awiety to learn his opm.on, of a wave of warm feel-ing when she awaited it. She credited him with b-
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W.^ To be discovarel Mmal: wte . „|ie(S
apdSfto^lr""' ';^«^ *• "<* Oriental"Piiiuaes. banchia gave that judgment can.fi.! «*

company when he could not be nwaxTofTK^
decided against thi. onm,v„

"eaware of it. She

SEer.-i^r?r=-^^
thit K« " ifx- io sex! To much more than
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tion with his fellow-creature—that which says, "I
infer your existence from my sensations: apart from
them, I camiot bring myself to believe in it." She
was aware that he must needs regard her from this
stend-pomt, and the knowledge piqued her. If she
did not exist for him, why did he seek her out ? If
she did, why did he pretend she did not? Or was
Lady Maria right? Were his sensations awake,
and had they fired his imagination, to cany her to
Cythera, and keep her hidden there? These ques-
tions amused her, and she made no attempt to answer
them Amusement might cease that way: she in-
dulged herself and left her questions open. One
thmg may be added. Mora '

e no longer reminded
her of Senhouse. Quite of ../ise-^r of Senhouse
just now she dared not think.
Her friend BiU Chevenk gave her no warnings.

^Jf^^^f^.^^J^r^ded for them, he gave none.
I hke A exis," he said once. "He's not so original

as he makes out, but there's enough to give him a
relish. A handy chap, too, in a dozen ways—he'U
model you m wax, or draw you in pastels, or sing
about you on the guitar, or whistle you oflF on the
piano; but he's not strong, isn't Alexis. The one
thmg he can do—no, there are two. He can ride
anythmg, and he can use a revolver. I saw him
empty the ten of hearts once: very pretty. I dare
say, if he was put to it, he could use an iron to some
purpose; but we don't stick each other here, so he'd
be out of practice. I rather wish we did, you know
It s far more gentlemanly than laying for a chap out-
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"StpT: . ,,
^ ''°^^ to abolish them."& he may teU you, my dear. Don't you believe

wife." She rS^L thi,
5^ ™^^. ''^ neighbour's

help.
^ ^^"^^ J'""*^ ''«y well by his

^usrS^^XJi'^ his company in galleries,

-f w"i4'°sS!NS;rin'^-jtS"" "r^seeking the io^t<i of Zl ^ ^~°® ^^ ^'ways

being denied exmessfonn "**"' P^'^PS- for

thatWurefyW^'""- '*^ """f^rtabk to have

formity sooth« nH^* ^!?^". ^"^'^ * P^^^^ct con-

spleniid ^^u«, h^T'"''
?5°f°™ing. These

-"*B*e}jwn'-ift,
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dulging their strength-are strong and able precisely
because they have submitted themselves—-"
"Unlike the Poles?" She reminded him of their

first conversation, and saw that he remembered itHe bowed to her.

"Let me finish. These existences, emanations,
essences what you will, are submiss, not to man,
but to Nature. They are as passive as Earth her-
self, and as munune. They derive their strenrth
from her That's our only reasonable service."
Whether he mtended it or not, the eflFect of this kind
of talk was to make her view submission to the world's
voice as a reasonable service.

It was not so odd as it may seem that her intimates
had always been men. That reticence of hers which
repelled her own sex was precisely that in her which

vS? .;
^ provoking, the other. After her dumb

childhood, to which she never kwked back, came
.!L°Pr?i^"''^' ^^ °" the threshold of that

rl-^^,
Senhouse, the loyal servitor, the one manwho had loved her without an ounce of self-seeking.

Then came NevUe Ingram, and swallowed her up
for a whue, and when he had tired of her she was
once more without a friend. To Chevenix after-
wards, rather than to Mrs. Devereux, she had strug-
gled to utter herself. That ciy of distress, "he
wants me, to ravage me," would never have beenmade by her to a woman. She would have died of it
sooner. And now came the Pole, Morosine, and by
taking for granted (as even Udy Maria could nothave done) much that could not have been explained
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never have loved him i.^'' ^P*'^' She could
and she^ noldiThafh^^S '"^t

'^^^ ^ ^"u.
tie greatness of hfax^L Jh°"«^i°f ""'h-ng bu

»g. she might faU Sr?/i T^"''^"'
'""-

her body was now strung udTow''"^ ""^^ ^
Idea of her. She saw afrW i

"^^^'^^^ ^ Jack's
her fate before her 4. J^^

*' " '*^ Printed,

law. JackX;S"notWW^"^^^'^^"°^"the
obsequious head." NeWI? 5 1^^" ^*" ^^ "^^^
"quire her. For lad^s £.. "i^'T^ ^'^ ^"^
noble to be touched^sL^: °u^ ^° ^-^^ ^^o
in sin. ^ *"'' *^ ^o"W dip herself deep

more easily find conSl ^"1^^' ^"^ "'^^^ the
had the wit tosi thT^ 1^}"^^ afterwards,

Jj^thoughnrniSti^l^-^^

mmd. To do wrong by tS worid f^^'^ ^^ "
seemed right to her wa« Lf * T ° because it had
a right by it nS/ whTS to h

"^ '^"^'"^ ''^ d°'ng
before h^ as a mot Jjs si l^t' ^'"H^

«^^'
house had also taught her that'fhf 'i'^'

'^^^ ^en-

insincerity. She could nnK f^* '^ °^ all was
ber that. Allher^^""' '^^"^ ^^""^^ ^ "niem-
as she might, wttSd'SE';'",; ^ ."^'^
her first, what he had fo,m?i

"^".fhen Jack had seen
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^ufous obedient to the law. He had loved her ofcourse, whatever she did-^utraging the law wweUas keq,mg it. loving Nevile. lettfagiimseC"^

h^\ ut ^°""> "neek- That was what herS k" J"i.
^1^ Moi^sine, to serve his own endslulled her h.^ with his sophisticated anodynes wdsent her brain to sleep.

«""aynes, and

d;7^!c^%''*°"l^
^°^ *•" ^^"'y' ^ he obviously

S^rr.""
'^•«=°°'=«''^« '° her as it would havebeen to most young women. Taciturn as she was

owTmn?- ^ "^V^ ^^^^y' h"t rather that he^

ZinTZ "^"""^
f*

^'^"^ *° her to be worthstotmg. She was perhaps, rather given to assumeher prerogative right to be different. Her S

tl,«1^l,l°l^r'r^' ^^ ^y ""^ "^^y °ot have felt
that he had broken the ice; he pushed forward at

ScK%^ '
I' "^u

^^ -'- - ^«-^''-
Sanchia felt, when she next met him, that their
acquamtance had entered on a new phas^

TTien suddenly, before she knew where she was,ner fate was upon her.

F.?n^^ "5' ^"^ °° " ^^ Sunday forenoon in

li 7u J^l"
."^^ ^'* ^y Maria, and hadmet with Melusme and Gerald Scales. Morosine

also, seemg her aad meeting her eyes, instantly left
his companion and came to greet her, hat in handHe addressed himself to her exclusively, having
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he had ended it in the gaUery. ^ '''''^

You have been to church I .«. n„*

h«r;n= K J ^f^sy-
He aims at outraginir Nature-b^ins by despising and ends by dreading irNa'

5^es, indeed," said Sanchia soberly.
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muTt'^KTS!? ^ '°8«''«^'. She by this time veiy

pmgdogs tlmt ran in and out of women's skirts

faiS? ^ '^'" ''«'"• ""^°" ^^"^^^^ 'hat you

j^ voice came low. "I know that I failed."

m.1.!" .?! i^'f^
^* ''^'' ^'^ spoJ'e with vehe-m»ce "Andwhatisthattoyou? What is, failurem sucA a cause to such as you ?" But she could n"meethB face, kept hers rigidly to the front.

The cause," Morosine told her, "is everything
the am., the loyalty, the great su;render. bS
this faJure b nothing at all. Do you say that thesaphng fails that springs out of a' cleft ^rodk\mdow^-s^kmg, as we all seek, the sun, the Ughtm heaven? A gale gathers it up and te;r8 it out-

^Zt^TL'^t ^^ '^""«^- Is that failure?How can It be when nothing dies?"
Sanchia very pale, turned her face to his at last

tZi!^
was drawn down at the comers, to the

SetSS^did'di:."^"^
'''^^ '^« -"^^'

Hfa intuition worked like a woman's, in flashesHe knew immediately what she meant.

taki. n ;
' ^°'''" ^^ ^''^- "^°^ were mi*-take«. But you never faltered. You foUowed a

"You teU me," she said, "that there was none."
1 do.

"But," she argued, "that with which I began
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^'fled me. I was entiraly certain at th. fi-^ t

-:«d'?feerJ??re'SkJ' " ?,!:!!^!^Wth with myaelf." ^ Myself-hraiten

He shook his head "Vmi ™».u .» t. ,

you are the soul oTteuth " ~»" «" l»~k faith;

1 can stultify my own acts. I believJ^ «„!i -TJ

not taken. Failed-3l Ah L T ^''^'^ ^
ceeded,Ithink" ^ '

°°* ^ *»''«' «><:-

WeU, Sanchia," he said, "here I am."



"Well, Sanchia," he said. "Here I





vm
The scattered party was suddenly strung to ten-

sity; Morosine drew himself up, stiff as steel, but
stood his ground. Here was the man he had waited
for, who was necessary to him. Lady Maria, 'nk-
ing her little black eyes, Melusine, with hers in a
blur of mist, Gerald Scales, level and impassive,
joined the other three.

Ingram, with a stretched smile, was volubly ex-
plaining. "I've been in London a week—to-day's
the first glimpse of the sun I've had. I do think
they might make better arrangements for a man
home from Africa. I met your mother last night at a
play. She told me that I might see you here." He
turned, without eflrontery, to greet Melusine. "Ages
ance we have met. Ah, Scales, how are you ?"
The tall Melusine stooped her head; Scales

nodded, then, by an afterthought, shook hands.
" I'm very fit, thanks," he said. " Been travelling ?"

Sanchia sought the side of Lady Maria, to whom
she named Ingram. His exaggerated bow was
accepted. "So you've arrived, I see," said Lady
Maria.

"One does, you know." liigram shrugged at the
inevitable. "All roads lead to Rome."

319
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"Most roads lead to Lady MarU » M •

'

to Sanchk, who replied W.i. ,1
^"«*»e said

glad that mine did " tr ™^ ?f ^'^' "I'" veiy
friendship. oTtouched 5i°?

"*''" ^^^ '"^^^ty ^ 1^

Pnnce Morosine." ^ J*"- Nevife Ingram;

InS:.tch"S\rb^^ Mo-'ne lifted his hat,

If he was' nafS to^iutrpe^S: ^'^V^^'^-he appeared quite'unashaSlMn ^ ^""^ ^^'
hm carefully, believed tw^u ^T^'^e, watching
viga to gettSg^tJ^pSfL 'ne i"°'t:5

"'«^'

'

toum with vivacity-the P^lt k^ -.f
"^^ I^^"'

ing over mudhea^ f3^« S^^lS" '*'»«»* '«gn-
up cricket-matS'foilhfi^"^.'"^'^^' ««ttfag

ous blacks. ^eyiudl'^°^r''^'°'''^P^^-
know. They are mp« ^^ "*' """^ ^«"o^. J«u
eyes. iS^^^d'heyTeTfas^U'- "^^^
suppose anything off^Tr^ti!!^ " j'" ' do°t

»« bse sign rf her^KLr^'~?;° '"' "«
*«««lloher. Once wKTT ^.i"'' ™ "J-
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Ingram :never spoke to each other directly; indirectly

Morosine capped whatever Ingram said. It was
these two who maintained the talk through her sen-
sitive frame.

Melusine and her husband exchanged glances-
she in obedience to his fidgety heek. He had dug a
hole in the gravel deep enough to bury a kitten.

Her curtsey—it was ahnost that—to Lady Maria
was very pretty. She drew in her sufifering sister,

ahnost embraced her. 'Dearest, deadest!" she
whispered. Sanchia, who was very pale, made no
answer, and hardly returned the salute.

"InsufiFerable beggar," was Gerald Scales' out-
burst. "I could have shot him at sight. But you
women will go through with it, I suppose."

"Oh, Gerald," faltered Melusine, "it's dreadful
—but what can she do?"
"'Pon my soul, I'd take Morosov—the Polish

party—what's-his-namer-first. I wouU indeed—on
the whole."

There was nothing to say. Melusine knew that
could not be.

Lady Maria, however, who never made a fuss
over spilt milk, lost no time in ladling up what might
be possible. She asked Ingram to luncheon, and
was accepted with a cheerful, "Thanks, most
happy." It may have been malice which turned her
to Morosine with the question. "And you? Will
you job us?"

Morosine promptly excused himself. He had
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guests, and must consider them. He took <«»-

P«3^J?" Heat's?' c^^^"^- And Miss

htoS eyes ^'^ '°^'^^' ''^^ ^^ "«>* tum

hour"?^""'^'"
""'^ ^^^ ^^'P- "What's your

thrStauL'"He?''fr' "S*^*" ««"-»«!
s2.S™- i.^kei"S 'l^^L^^

'"^''^"^ ^^^

SDeak to Wm w ™, ^°' ^'"8 "^aWe tospeak to hun. Her eyes, deep kkes of woe werecrnngtohim. Hi^ answered
« ^oe, were

He held out hfe hand and received hers. "Thurs-day,
'
he repeated, and left her with her fate.

tne b^t of a bad business. She treated Inuram to

Skt'S GaTS"- r
"'°. ^"'" ^ wandererT^i"Wee the Gay Cavalier ofmy childhood. Your mothermay have heard the song. Mine san^ it T h^!^t that kind of thingL co^SUX^

t^'
" °"^ ^^i^ is more difficult,^d muS

I might, no doubt," Ingram said "h;h,„^
I've preferred to travel. fiS^m^ fofSnow, so far as I can see."

^^
"We aU hope so," said Lady Maria. "But thatremams to be seen."

^*

veiy well. Your father wasn't there. I saw Phi-
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Kppa, by the way; but I suppose she didn't remember
me. TTiat was her husl^nd with her, I take it.

Stiff old boy." So he wt ' on, lettmg bygones be
bygones. It was after luncheon that her ordeal
came.

Lady Maria having departed for her siesta, he
came instantly to Sanchia with his hand out for her.

"Sancie, I couldn't talk before all those people.
You must forgive me, my dear. You are too good
a sort—you must forgive me."
He had to wait; but slowly she lifted her hand

and let him take it. "I have forgiven you," she
said. He stroked her arm.

"That's nice of you—that's like you. I know
that I behaved like a brute. I was awfully cut up
about it afterwards—but, as you know, I had great

provocation."

"Not from me, I think." Her eyes were upon
him now.

"No, no," he admitted; "certably not from you;
but—^well, perhaps I may say that I had some ground
for thmking that you—possibly— No, I don't think
I ought to say that. At any rate, I thought then
that I had. As for that young friend of yoius—but
he's nothing. It's you I want to make my peace with."

"It's not dif^cult," she said. "I tell you that I

don't bear my malice. I bore none at the time. I

wanted to go."

He let her hand slide from his, and plunged his own
into his pockets. "I know you did; I felt that at

the time. That hurt me a good bit. I had come

rK;t3'-"^^:ftMemVMAii:fmau*»fi*tr»mmm tHtu-^m,Tirr.
•

:- 'K^?«»«^-<v«ifc.**r.*> n^^^.
'm '

.w jiitftjaafcatft^.
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to rely upon you so much-^)h, for every mortal th&w.
I expect the whole place has gone to the devfl^
You had your hand on the tiUer, by Jovel You
kept a straight course, You see, I'd got mto the way

aU tS^»^
were-married, don't you know, and

"I think you had, indeed," she said. He saw her
wry smile.

"I know what you mean by that. You mean,
If that s marriage-many thanks! WeU, my dear
aU I can say is, you were absolutely wrong. It was
not marriag^it npver had been, and you know
It couldn't have been. But if it had been, Sancie,
youd have been as right as rain. You know you
would. Your own plac^-eveiything to your hand
-Society-all that kind of thing. Why, you'd never
have thought it amiss in me to go off tiger-shootinR
for a bit. You'd have had your whack of travelKnjT
playuig the grass widow; you'd have entertained,
had all sorts of little games-and both of us been aU
the better. No! But it was just because our rela-
tionship was so infernally irregular that you felt those
separations-took them, if I may say it, so hard
Depend upon it, that was it."

Her lip curled back, though she said nothing.
She wondered if he had ahvays been quite so fatuous
as this, quite so sublimely unhumorous. If he had
what under heaven had she been about? That she*
could have believed this smug cockscomb to have
loved her-to have been capable of anything but
hunger and thirst for her—incredible! It made her

"•f" ""^'SLB^»a»»«i.*«h|*«iU*S-.
SliSL."
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out precisely as fatuous as he. And yet she said
nothing. With the likes of him nothing seemed
worth doing except to forget him.
And she was to marry him, to live in his house, to

see him daily—ah, and more than that; and yet she
said nothing of what her curled back lip expressed.
She was in the presence of her fate, and, as ever,
was dumb before it. To make him shrivel under
scorn, to wind her tongue about him like a whip till

he writhed; to play the honest woman and tell him
quietly that she did not love and had nothing more
to say to him; or to ask him urgently for release-
she did none of these things: none of them entered
her head. She had never shirked the apportioning
of the Weaving Women. Destiny was unquestion-
able. She felt that she abhorred Ingram. What
she was to suffer from him she knew but loo well.
And yet she knew also that she was going to marry
him, to be neglected by him, put to scorn, betrayed.
All these things she would undergo, because they
could not be avoided. She was bound as well as
gagged. Her destiny was before her, as her char-
acter was within. The one had b^otten the other.
She had sowed, and now she was to reap. Her
stony mind contemplated the harvest, and saw that
it was just.

Therefore she said nothing, but stood with her
foot on the fender, shading her face from the fire

with her thm hand. In this attitude, though able
to see sideways what was coming upon her, she
stood nerveless to his approach. "Sancie, my own
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Sancie" he said, and put his ann about her and^1"^'^ '^ '"^ ^''^^ She stiffen^: St
"Dearest girl. teU me that you forgive me-teUme hat. I am wretched without you-I SnTw

lOT. Darlmg Sancie, forgive poor old Nevile. He
tr«r n.' ^^-^^ '"^"^ ^^ «> muS! Forthe sake of old times, Sancie, my dear."
She could only say, "I have forgiven you-vou

Closely to him, feeling his urgent need to make themost of what she had to ^ve him. H^LZ
dr^Sir°"^"^^^"= ''^-°^'^- ''•'--

-2° kSd''
W° ^t "l^^T^ ^^^te burden

«.iiL^^ ^''^ hP^' her eyelids, her hair-
^lledherbynameswhoseuseshehid long forgotten'^ose revival caused her pain like nauL. K hecould have knowxr it, this was the last way to win h^

the. ancient potency^sSSg^ulT^^,
wielder of charms, felt secure in them still; thereforeshe was his darling, his hardy little lover, hb^ °

nof Love, his saucy Sancie, his lass. On firehS
cLtlTei^'^TTf '

^* f* he feu upon his kne^d
clasped hers: "Dearest, most beautiful, my ownI love you more than ever. Comfort r^e, beT^^K,n-I pray that I may be worth you'r wMe'Jwany me, Sancie, and save my soul alive."
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Honestly, for the moment, he believed himself
irresistible, and so far succeeded with her that her
disgust hid itself in a cloud of pity. She felt pity
for a man abject at her feet, and could speak more
kindly to him.

But she could not bring herself to touch him.
Looking down at him there, her eyes were softer

and her lips took a gentler curve. "You mustn't
be down there," she said. "I don't like to see you
there—and can't talk to you till you get up. Let's
sit down and talk—if you will." He rose obedi-
ently and stood with heaving chest, while she drew
a chair to the fire and seated herself. Then fie took
to the hearthrug, and possessed himself of her
hand.

"What a cold hand, my dear! Oh, Sancie, how
I could have wanned you once! Is that never to be
again ? Don't tell me so, for God's sake."

"Oh, how can I tell!" cried she. "Surely you
can understand me better than that? Do you ask
me to forget everything that has has happened in

eight years?"

"I asked you to forgive me, my dear."

"And I have forgiven."

"But do you store these things up against me?
That's not too generous, is it?"

"I don't store anything," she assured him; "but
it wouldn't be honest of me to pretend I am what
I was—once. I was a child then, and now I'm a
woman. You have made me that. I am what you
made me."
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a^lS ?« "^^ ^' ^^P^ ^ J^nd. whichshe instantly hid under the other.

b^JZ^"^ *° "^^ ""-'• *"'" »» »«. "that Inave made you cease to care?
She tried to soften the i

to me not to care very much
for a year togethei

verdict. '

yourself.

'You seemed
You left me

^,Once.mydear. I left you for one year.

"

forS:rri!Sff^"'°°^'''*'^«P"«^."-d
"I never ceased to love you," he vowed "Vn..

You were always with me."
*^ '^"

ten? to"TS
*^''' "^"^^^ ** *^- "I don't pre-

,Sn )
"^"^ ''^•' °^ °»ind. During £Zabsences of yours I learned to be happyS-S

I was happy, too."
^^^ aione-and

beSlT^f ''°'^''?'°*^- "I could not have

kn'i^tdctSSl;;"'*^"^^- H<^«^«'tohis

;^pt\^^S"d?j^iry?jbT:;

are changed for the woise, I^ chiS forS

y^Imts precisely It. Kiss me, my own girlkiss me. His eyes miplored: she stooged her ad
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head that he might kiss her. He strained upwards
and held her until she broke away with a sob. " Oh,
leave me, leave me for a little while," she preyed
hmj brokenly. "I can't talk any more now; I assure
you I can't."

He begged her pardon for his vehemence. "I' 1

pretty bad myself, you know. This kind of thing
plays the deuce with a man's heart."
She could thank him with a woman's for this

naive assurance. " I don't doubt you for a moment,"
ahe said. "You have been rather ekjquent."

^^
"Ek)quent, my dear!" He raised his eyebrows.

"You might spare me congratulations upon my
eloquence. I don't deserve very much, perhaps—
though God knows I tried to make you comfortable;
but periiaps I deserve credit for sincerity."
She was not to be drawn that way. " I don't doubt

your sincerity m the least," she said. "But I wish
you to altow for mine. I am changed, and hare toU
you so."

"I can see that you are. Heaven knows that.
Perhaps I deserve it: I don't know. It's hardly
for me to talk about my own points, is it ? Criticism,
from whichever side it comes, does seem to me out of
place in a love-scene. And you found me eloquent
in spite of it I Surely I may congratulate myself upon
that."

She looked at himstandirig before her, his arms
folded; she showed him a face too dr^ry to be
moved by sarcasm. "You may congratukite your-
self on lots of things, I'm sure."-
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A»in;>yance bqian to prick him; he showed nirit."You are ti«d-*nd I may have tiied voJ. Iwon t do that any longer. I think I'll go, tf ma'U

emisc me to your Lady Maria. Sensible lady, that.
aego«torieep " He took a turn o^ the
room, then came back and stood over her. "I have
not had my answer yet. I'll come for it in a few
days time. May I hope you'U have it for me-say
to-day week?" "
"Wiat is the quest jn I have to answer?" She

looked up for it, though she knew what it was to be
quite weU.

,

"Do you wish it repeated?" He was perfectly
cool by now. "I'll put it categoricaUy. I havJ
wronged you, and wish to repair my fault: will you
•Itow It? I k)ve you more than before: wiU tou
permit me to prove it ? I believe that I can make
you happy: may I try?"
She had scarcely listened, and when she answered

hmi, dW not hft her head. "I can't answer you
now, Nevile. Don't ask me."
"I have not asked you. I have simply put mv

questions fairly. I wiU come for my wwer next
bunday aftemooa. Good-bye, Sanchia."
He held out his hand and received hers, which

he kissed. 1 hen he turned and left her atone.

I should swaUow him, if I were you," was Ladv
Marias spoken reflection upon what her youn^
fnend was able to teU her. "I should swaUow hii^
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Kke a pffl. You won't taste him much, and he'll
do you worlds of good. The world? I'm not talk-
ing of the world. I never do. He'U put you right
with yourself. That's much more to the point. He's
in love with you, I believe. From what you tell me,
that's new. You suppose that he was in love with
you before. I do not. He was in love with himself,
as you presented him. Most men are. Now you
are to occupy that exceedingly comfortable position
of a woman out of love with her husband, extrava-
gantly beloved by him. Next to being a man's mis-
tress there's no surer ground for you than that, with
respectability added, mind you. Nu mean addition.
Take my advice, my dear, and you won't regret it."
But Sanchia knw at the bottom of her heart that

Ingram was not in love with her. He wanted her
restored to his collection.



IX

Ok the Monday morning, after a night of broken
sleep, she received a letter from her mother.

"Mv DBAS CHnj),"Mrs. Perdval wrote, "I met NerQe
togram, guile unexpectedly, on Saturday evening. Yesterday
he called here, after he had seen you in the house where you
choose to remain. Our interview was naturaUy distresane
and I should be glad to feel sure that you could spate me a
thtrd. I need not remind you of the first.

"But I feel bound to own, from what I could learn from
him of his dUcussion (as I must caU it) with you, that I am most
tmeasy. '^ I were to say unhappy, tho' it would be less than
the touth, you might accuse me of exaggeration. That I could
not bear. Therefore, let 'uneasy' be the word. Is it possible,
I ask myself, that my youngest duld—my latest-bom—can
find It m her heart to torture the akeady agonised heart of her
mother? I put the question to you, Sanchia, for I am incapable
myself of finding the answer. I blush to write it—but such is
the temble fact. I can only beg you to put me out of sus-
pend as gently as may be. » am growing old. .There are limiu
to what a grey-haired mother's heart can bear.
"Mr. Ingram's proposals towards a settlement of the untold

f*m he has wrought in a once smilirg and contented house-
hold were (I must say) liberal. That they were aU that they
Jould be, I must not dedare-for how could that ever be?
He put himself, however, and his extremely handsome fortune
unreservedly in my hands and those of your father, who was
not present at our interview. He was resting, I beUeve—his

333
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own phnue. Philippa came in to tea, with her trusty, honour-
able Tertius, and was more than gracious to N. You know
her way. She stoops more charmingly than any woman I have
ever met. Her manners, certainly, are to be copied.
"His position in the county—I return to Nevile—I need not

dwell upon. It may be brilliant. A Justice of the Peace at
thirty-two I I leave you to imagine what he might become,
building upon that, if he were blessed with the loving com-
paniondiip of a tender, chaste and XHan wife. Such an one
could guide him into Green Pastures—and such an one only.
Secure in the gratitude of his inferiors, the respect of his peers,
reconciled to the Altar, and his God, one sees before Nevile the
upright, prosperous, honoured career of an English Gende-
man. There is no higher, I believe. But it is clear to all of
those who truly love you, my child, that you only can ensure
him these advantages. He is sincerely penitent now—of that I
am sure. Who can tell, however, what relapse there may be
unless he is taken in hand?
"You have been his curse, but may be his Blessing. You

have my prayers.

"I beg my compliments to Lady Maria Wenman if die
condescends to recognise the existence of—Your affect* Mother,

"Cathebwe Welbore Pebciyal.

"^- 5.—Nevile assures me that his cousin, the Bishop, would
perform the rite. This would be a great thing. One must
think of N's position in the county.

"

"Venus, wounded in the side . . ." is the open-
ing line of an old poem of Senhouse's, one of those
"Greek Idylls" with which he made his bow to the
world—old placid stories illuminated by modem
romantic fancy; nursery-rhyme versiops, we may
call them, of the myths. "Venus, wounded in the
side," recounts how the Dame, struck by a shaft of
her son's, ran moaning from one ally to another
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il^JfT^^ "^P* '° Ebbing heart £
pnxmresT ThS ,^^^nd cursed her for a

»ai irappea, felt the steel b te to the bonp t-»_.

She thought of Vicky, of Melusine. Their kisses

Shi. co™ li, ,
' . ""' "le IS so senous, isn't it ?"

"^eaToli 1?S^k" ^i'^^^'^
'^y'^^' and heard her

rirfT" Th^T'''^^?'""*^' Nowyou'Ubeall
IS ;,K- ° "^^ '"""''^ '^'asp her round the neck

St^roSe^'^J.
Quick, darling!" She?umed
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Pbor Mr Percival's rosy gilb and white whiskers,
h^ invanable^ "WeU, Sancie-weU, my dear, wellweU-" caUed her home. She ran forward, clung
to him and lay a whUe in his ai-ms, short-breathing,
breathless for the advent of peace. To his, "What
IS It, my love? Tell your old father aU about it

"

she couW only murmur, "Oh, dearest, what shall'l
do? He urged her again to teU him what the
matter was- "What has hurt you? Who has
dared to hurt my darling? Show me that scoun-
orei— but she was luxuriating in new comfort and
would aiy nothing. Into her false peace she snug-
gled and lay still; and the honest man, bving her to
be there, let her be.

Presently she opened her weaiy eyes, looked up,
and smiled, then snuggled again. He led her to his
office chau-, and took her on his knee. "Lie heremy bird, make your piUow of my shoulder. That's
more comfortable, I hope. Why, Sancie, you've not
been here, m my arms, since you hurt your foot at
Sidmouth deuce knows how long ago-and I kissed
It well! Do you remember that? Ah, but I doIm a foolish old chap, with nothing else to think
about but my girls. And you're the only one left—
the only one, Sancie. And I always loved you best—and behaved as if you were the worst—God
forgive me!" She put her hand up and touched
his cheek. "Hush, dearest. We don't talk about
that.

"No, no my darling-that's over, thank God.
You have forgiven me, I know—my great-hearted
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S^bt "'^Th
^^ ^^' ^^"S"' ^'^M "« a« yourtroubles. She munnured what foUows

We came to see me. NevUe came."
I know, my love. Your mother told me."
t>be wrote to me. Rather a dreadful fetter

ttiuTt,?^
'''^' '^"^^ ^^- ^^ P^t£ln

n,^iJ *^!!^^' ^ '^'^y- But you know, yourmotl^r thmks a great deal of thaV kind oTthfa/

S..^^
""'T " '^^"' '° °"' station, you know

TJej^ssomethmg,init,mydear. I'i'bouSTo

do^^^'
^^^°'^ "« again. He thinks he

none^al 7 *^H
''

'^''"'' °° *^°"^' *»»"t ^^at-

tS's no ^th.?
P™P?^«r^«". it's ^«a Wa«cA.;E w ''°/'^ ^°' '* A bJ^k cheque, youknow. We must do Master Nevile justia It fathe least he can do; but he does it."

What am I to do, Papa?" The poor eentle-man looked rather blank.
^

.k"?°u.'1!^,'^^'''
^^" Bepuzzled; then as

aismay. Why, you don't mean to say— Oh mvchiW, IS that what you mean ?"
^

' ^
Sheclung to him convulsively, buried her face.God help us all!" His thought, his pity hfa

^'^if^^ ^™ ^''^^^ a'^d thither. He shiv'ereSm the blast. "Ton my soul, I don't kno^ £w^^ break it to your mother. I don't indeed ''

He stared mfaerably, then caught her to hSr^It
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breaks my heart to see you like this—my chfld; it

cuts me to the heart. Sancie, what are we to do ?"
She sat up and brushed her dry eyes with her

handkerchief. "I know. There's nothing to do
It's my fate."

This was rather shocking to old Mr. Percival, who
shared the common opinion of matrimony, that
it should be marked by champagne at luncheons.
It was a signal for rejoicing—therefore you must
rejoice. White stood for a wedding all the world over,
black for a funeral. To go scowling to church, or
tearless to the cemetery, was to fail in duty.
"We mustn't look at it like that, my darling. I

don't think we ought, indeed. Fate, you know!
That's a gloomy view of an affair of the sort. I
don't pretend to understand you, quite, my love.
You see, a year or two ago, you would have asked
nothing better—and now you call it fate. Oh
my dear—^" '

She could not have hoped that he would under-
stand, and yet she felt more like crying than at
any time yet. "My heart is cold," she said. "It's
dead, I think."

He echoed her, whispering, "Not dead, Sancie,
not dead, my child. Numbed. He'll warm it

asleep, he'll kiss it awake. He loves you."
She moaned as she shook her head. "No, no. He

wants me—that's all."

^^

"Well, my dear," pleaded good Mr. Percival,
"and so he may. We do want what we love, don't
we now? He's come to his senses by this time,
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found out the need of you. And I don't wonder at

happy again, my JambI Come, my Sid ^^'tvo^squeeze me out one little smile? You'U SieTsun shoe in this foggy old den of mine"^ He^d^^'
bnng; hen he drew her closer to him and whfaiSShis darling thought- "Shan t t»ii

wn«sp^ed

SannV? wi,* ,j , ^ '^" y°" somethmg,

^hLselfT^ ^°"': "''^ ^^ P'^y^ f°' ^hen he^

2)nr?^„ -r^*
^°*^"' gtandchfld, my dear

the net mv iL» i

•""' y°" ^^re always

ai Sncfe^ AnA
^" ^°''^°" wer^unta, untul-

aft,bancie! Aad one of yours! Aren't you eoine tomdulge your old father? He's only got^f^y^^left mmd you. Don't want any more. To silSdarhng happy, smiling down on her baby-bl^^JfI'm gettmg foolish." He blinked his bravest S Sd
irr^ ^nf^-. ^^' ^^^^'ded him S haktand did not leave till she could leave him at «1 '



tJ."'^'^'
*^^'' "^y "'ghts' stony vigil, decidedthat she must fight her beasts by herself Sh^w^^.ng to make her parents and'^iste^ hapny Te

If ek» t. 7j
/"^"S" tnat that was the only wear

So her rll *r' °"*=" ^P"''^"' ^^e would

Sthe il '~*^u^'
^*' ^" ''^t ^he could do.

rnZl f™?^«ason-that she dreaded a tender mo
rZ~:l^^

^"^ °°* S° *° '^^"'•<=h with her griefs mGocb Aere w«e too human-the Man^W3tie Mother with the swords in her hosntr, ^f
^'

Destmy that had her by the h^? tsTe s^^e'
.1^ /• y^^'^' g«l«' heartless, blind iCortSg«pes, figunng the everlasting hilb. were h™^She wy gomg to her fate, bemuse 'the ?atesS
o„rr!fT

'^'^ *^? °°^ ^h° would have had it all

inB hour. It -«^s dangerous work to think of him
Je knew-and her old fortitude stood by her wh5^.d Turn your mind resolutely away from tSwhich may mfluence your judgment. sLhS^'^

%-JO
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^hl" '^^?jJ"'"^^ epicurean, she now considered

SahTT '^»'°?'^'^ ^^'^ '^ Senhouse. He™ght have tned to dissuade her; but her mind w«now made up. She intended to many Nevile.
She breakfasted alone, and immediately after-wards went upstairs to write her agreemS iSiethmg^was to be gone thK.ugh with.^d tSsoo^er

"My DEAR NEvitE," she wrote, "if it can ever be nVhf f„

It IS nght to fulfil one's bargain-^ it would have been if I h«lm«ned jrou. If I had been married to you. I iSiothatJWt^tmlessyoutodmetogo, and Idon'tdiinkZlou^

we make the better. I am sure th^t you ^11 (h^ „ w
w«.t to think-Your, affectionately. SANCm*.

It was not a very gracious letter, it must be ownedSo young and so untenderl One would have saYd

^e mamage on such terms; but either Ingramvms very much m love or honestly hoped to be toLa^in. I mchne to the opinion of Bill Chevenix, towhom he ^owed it. "Nevile, old chap," he Sidyou take her on any terms. You've no ideaS^ up you'll feel by everybody saying you'^dZthe square thing. I tell you fLikly t£Z.Z
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once-never on^«li^ .
'° "• And never

been in th" JS^'^^f'J° "'^^^^1 'hat she's

yo" nor I believeVf^L'u " *'"'• ^^ "either

house, or what:::r Ws naL'^T £' °" ?-

how'.tl^d"
''"'"' '^' '^^P -« for all, any-

^"."^s "z^'^zi s: r^ 'i^^-
^less

y^f^yo^^it'^uk SnlS^r" ^« two

of sSr'in'^pS?;^?^^-^,^. not tanking

"He marr,-»^ - ^ "^° *d he marrv?"

he's. 'T'lSttte^^.H "? ^^"^ -^ -th
Duplessis."

'''^ °'her day. She's Mrs.

Chevenix stared at him "wk., n

get her down to Wa„1^ w^lalV.^ .^^'^ '

place isn't fit to live fa nZ ,
^" "«ht. The

there last week-aln ^ 7' y°" ^''^w- I ^^ up

Notaholsrrt^SlSSl''''^'^"^^"'"^ t«P«>^-

Plantations all Z^^^^7^^^""' '''^''^^^pieces—gardens—tenants in arr.axg
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—oh, beastlyl She'U have it aU to rights in no time,
and she'U simply revel in it. She'U come round—
you leave that to me. If 7 can't get a girl round I
ought to."

Chevenix listened, and judged. He knew his
Ingram pretty well, and took his confidence, like his
confidences, for what they were worth. "Where
did you say that the Duplessis lived?"
"I think she's in a hotel. It might be Brown's.

I beheye it is Broivn's. What d'you want hei ior?"
"Think she knoib some of my people," said Chev-

enix, and presently took himself out of the CoflFee
Tree Club.

But Sanchia, her day's work done, went—not to
church, but to Bloomsbuiy. Entering the portals of
the Museum, she swam to the portico, full of her
cares. But smoothly, swiftly, she went, with that
even, gliding gait peculiar to her kind, which has
precisely the effect of a swan breasting the stream.
Past the door, she turned to the left, not glancing at
the aligned Cssars, scarcely bowing to Deroeter of
the remote gaze. In that long gallery, where the
Caryatid thrusts her bosom that her neck may be the
prouder to the weight, she saw the objects of her
present pilgrimage-beaten, blind, and dumb, im-
movable as the eternal hills, the Attic Fates; and
before them at gaze, his arms folded over his narrow
chest, Morosine the Pole.

Whether she had sought him here or not, she
did not falter in her advance. Smoothly, swiftly.
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aud sflcntly she came to him and stood by his side.He turned his head, looked shaiply at her pale faceand sad ey« then resumed his meditation before
the Three. Neither of them had a care to speak

Presently Morosine said, "I knew that you
would be here." He kept his face towards Ithe
mystery, and so did she when she echoed him. "Did
you know that ? You know me, I think "

^l^Jf"'v '^^J
'^°- "^°" ^^"^ ^^e here for

strength. You will get it."

Ruefully enough she answered, "I wish I could
beheve that."

J7r^u ^^\^ T ^°'i
"^"^y- '^'^ K^t lilies

wiU call ,t out. I wish you had been here, say, the
day before yesterday. They might have helped

"But they did help me," she said. "They were
with me 1 remembered what we had talked about
before them."

He nodded his head. "I had intended that you
should. I was rightly inspired."

"Without them," she went on, "I don't know
what I should have done. It seems absurd to sav
so, but " '

He interrupted. "It's not absurd at all—to you
and me. If it's absurd, then Art is pastry-cook-
stuff: sugar and white-of-egg. The man who fash-
ioned these things had walked with God. Here are
his secrets, revealed to you and me."
She followed her own thoughts, not his "I

came to-day because I have made up my mind I

»-**-**-***-***%«ia
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wanted them to confirm me—to say that I was right.
If you weren't here, I should go up to them and
whisper to them, as I've seen women do to the Ma-
donna abroad. I should tell them eveiythli^."
He lookeii at her keenly. "Do it now. I'll

leave jrau."

She smiled faintly. "No, don't leave me. I
couldn't do it now. But I meant to when I came
in."

"You didn't think that I might be here?" He
watched her.

"No. I rememljtjT that you said we were to meet
on Thursday. And I have a great deal to think of;
I'm in great trouble."

"I know you are," he said. "I fear to be im-
pertinent; but if I can help you "

She gave him a grateful look. Her trouble was
very real, and made ahnost a child of her. " I should
value your advice. It would help me to have it-
even if it couldn't change my intentions."

"You shall have it, assuredly," he said. "Shall
we find a seat ?"

"No, no. I would rather stop where we are.
Perhaps they'U hear us." They looked at each
other and smiled at a shared sentiment.

"Tell me, then," he said.

"He wants me to marry him," she said hurriedly,
"and I think that I must. All my people wish it,

and my friendsr—I mean those who Ijjave known
me for a long time. I don't mind very much about
most of them; but one of my sisters—Vicky—who
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was always my closest friend, expects it—and it
would break my father's heart if I did not do it.

The others don't count; but those two do. And
there are other things-one other person who would
think I am doing right."

"Would you"—Morosine syoke slowly, address-
mg the statuesr-"would you consider the possibility
of manying any one else?"
She spoke as one in a trance. "No—1 couldn't

—I shouldn't dare. Besides, there is no possibility
—there would be Papa and Vicky again. That
would never satisfy them. And then I feel that it's
my punishment—if I deserve punishment, as they
afl imply that I do. At any rate, it's part of my
bargam. I began this thing, and I must go on with
It, at all costs to myself. I mustn't think of myself
in it at all. I'm only part of the world's plan ; but I
happen to know that I am ; and so I must go where I
am called to go. I must follow my Destiny, just as I
did at first. That time I followed it against every-
body's opinion; this time I must follow against my
own will. Don't you agree with me ?"

^^
Morosine reflected in sQence. Then he said,

"Yes, I agree with you. I recommend you to follow
your determination."

Her eyes looked blankly at him; for the firet mo-
ment he

; jght her disappointed, but he corrected
his mipression in the second.
"I'm glad you agree with me," she said. "I

should have been disappointed if you hadn't."
He smCed. "You are stronger than vou think.
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You can suffice to yourself. But I hope that I shaU
never disappoint you."
«I have no fear of that," she said, young again and

c«fident. She thanked the Lnmokal ffi with
air eyes, and turning to Morosine, asked him, "ShaU
we go?" They went together. Passing the Deme-
ter of cnidos, her swinging hand touched his. He
held his breath. Her face, shaiply in prof le, was
as pure ana pale as a silver coin. Her breast heldh« secret To her own heart she voiced the cry,
Have I done weU, dear one? Have I done well?Do you approve of me? Do you?" It may be that

benhouse heard her !n his Wiltshire hills

"• -***-*«-j»fc«^»*-.«

Ul;;^iL''.;i*;j:'';VTm,f7iHHw



XI

Nevile Ingram was capable of fine ideas, we have
seen, and could sometimes cany'them out. He had
had a moment of generosity, with Sanchia's letter
in his hand, and held in the main to his expreosed
intentions. When he went to see her, at the end
of three rigorous days, he behaved like a gentleman.
She entered the room where he awaited her, pale
for his embrace: he came to meet her, put his hand
upon her shoulder, and, stooping, kissed her lightly.
"My dear," he said, "I'll deserve you yet;" and he
really meant it. She vra,s touched, and quite kind
to him. He exhibited his version of her surrender.
"We're friends, eh? We know each other of

old, have no surprises, and can take raptures for
granted. That's your notion, I fancy? It's not
mine, but I'll be thankful for what you give me,
and it shall be my fault if you find me backward
when you're ready. Bygones are bygones, then?
We make a new start ?"

She sat staidly under his gaze, not aware at the
moment that his steel-blue eyes searched her avidly
for a hint of more than he stated. "So far as I am
concerned—certainly," she said. "I shall never
unlock any cupboards."

347
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"Better to bum the contents, perhaps," he laughed.
*' I tell you fairly, I had rather they were cleared out.
Now, I'll confess to anything you please to ask me.
That's a firm offer." He would probably have done
it, but she told him that she had no questions to put.
"Very weU, my dear," he said. "Have it as you
will. It's sublime of you—but it's not love. If you
don't want to know it's because you don't care."
"No, indeed," she sighed, with such conviction

that he was stung.

"Hang it all, Sancie," he cried, "you can't have
known me for eight years without feeling some-
thing." She looked up at him, and he saw that her
eyes were full.

"Oh, Nevile," she paid, with a quivering lip,
"don't let us look back. Indeed, J can't do it now."
He put his arm round her and, drawing her closer,
kissed her forehead. "My pretty one, we won't!
I had much rather look forward. The future is to
be my affair—if the past was yours." Then he went
away, and she saw nothing of hun for two days. On
the second of them he dined with Lady Maria, and
met some of the Percivals—the father and mother,
the Sinclairs, and Mr. Tompsett-King. (Philippa
had declined to come.) He behaved with great dis-
cretion, and so continued. After a week or ten days
of courtship, she could hardly believe that their re-
lations had ever been interrupted. His reliance upon
her was absolute, his confidence no less so. He
babbled of himself and his concerns in the old vein of
mocking soliloquy, careless whether she heard him
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or not. Now that he had her promise, he seemed in

no hurry for possession. His kisses were fraternal,

his embraces confined to a hand on her shoulder, an
aim lightly about her waist. She was inordinately

thankful to him, and by a queer freak of the mind,
poured all her gratitude into Senhouse. She told

herself that but for him she would never have brought
herself to her duty; but for him, therefore, would
never have discovered how little she had to fear.

Here was a crown for her "dear obsequious head":
shutting her eyes tightly, she thought that she could
feel his fingers putting it on, smoothing out her hair

so that the circlet should fit closely. Night after

night she knelt to receive it. It came as a result of

prayer.

The marriage-announcement, got into the paper by
Mrs. Percival, was accepted for what it was worth.

It was partly the price of her crown. A few letters

from old friends were formally answered. Sanchia
had never been a free writer; nobody but Senhouse
had found her letters eloquent—he onlv had been
able to feel the throb beneath the stiffi lines. Her
handwriting, round and firm, had for him a provo-

cative quality; it stung his imagination. He used
to sing her "divine frugality of utterance," and pro-

test that it was all of a piece with the rest of her life.

No one, he had told her once, but a sculptor could
embody her in Art—her chill perfection, her severity

and definite outline. A poet might not dare, for he
would have to be greater than love itself, greater

than the love which inspired him, able to put it
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down bekm him, and stand remote from it, utdregard it as a speck in the landscape.

Your sober thought, and your pride
To nurse the passion you hold and hide

he had written of her in his day. That austere con-"atoent of her heart, which 'so impasJSS^hHM enthusmsm in all others of her%uaintan^

s3 nf ? J!""" T*' *° °°^y' ^d neverspoke of her future unless she was compelled toanswer questions.
*^

Once a day, however, she took out a writine-bk)ck
and traced upon it the words, "My dear Jacklthmk I ought to tell you—" or a siLuaTUSj.
She got no further. How could she teU him that
without telhng hmi more? And how tell him morewhen, of her own accord, she had sent him about his
business, and set her approval upon his marrii«^^

Z7^^ Tf ^ "'"^'^^'^ ^^ '"""^ge? An fa-'stmct forbade her. She didn't reason with if her««^n was paralysed. "It's part of the price. It's

t^^er tert

°" ^ ""^ for»-aAd she flew

"A great power is in your thin sweet hands, my«t^- you are m the way of being a great artUlJ'She looked at her hands, and loved them for his^e who had loved them so well. Her "thin swS
KemSS?"^^'^""^/^-'-^^-'^-*
But the power, the power that she hadl Hear her
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rhapsodist. "If you can so work upon your ddicate
surface as to mould it dose to your noble soul; ifin the
gallery of the world you can unveU yourselffor a thou-
sand pair of eyes to see, and praise Godfor the right to
see-why, what an artist you are, and what an audi-
ence you have/

. . Like a vhiffofthyme on a grassy
down, hke the breath ofvioUtsfrom a bank, or ofbean-
flower blown across a dusty hedge, some i^cntU exhala-
tton ofyour soul sighed through your body wiU hint to
the possum-driven wretch things innocent and quiet,
rhe blue beam of your steadfast eyes may turn his
own to heaven; a chance-caught, low, sweet tone of
your votce may clieck clamour; an answer may turn

fir ••
• • ^'^ '"" ^ ^'*''> fo^' P^^,symphony tn one Think of U, Sanchia, before

yoi. turn away. Think weU whether upon that ex-
qutsite medium you cannot express your best."
She found herself trembling-in these "days she

easdy trembled-as she re-read these words. That
such a power should indeed be heis-and how could
she fail to beheve it ?-was inspiration enough to sendba to the fire. She read no more, but used to sit
shivenng, thrilling through every fibre of her body
with the strength of such splendid praise. For what-
ever might be her fate, splendid it was to have been
so loved so seen, and so praised. It was weU for
Ingram that she read her old love-letters—and ex-
tremely unfortunate for the writer of them, who
anguished for her now in his desert place Odd
situation! that the love-letters of one man should
reconcile her to the arms of another.
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FVom Torquay, where she apeat the Easter ho^-

days with her father, the two alone and happUy
together, she wrote two or three times to Nevile He
was at Wanless, professedly getting some order into
thmgj there, and protesting to her by every worf he
srat her upon the -eed there was of her hand upon
afiaus. There was ncrt a word of love used between
the pan:. AU the love-making, mdeed, was done by
Ssrahouse, whose master-stroke was caUed for by
and by.

Towards the end of April she was alone in Charles
Steeet, preparing th^ house for Lady Maria's return
from Rome. Ingram was still at Wanless, grumbling
through his duties of magistrate, landlord, and
county gentleman. "They seem to think up here
that a feUow has nothing to do but 'take the chair "'

he wrote. "I can tell you I'm pretty sick of it, and
fancy that they will be before long. I'm an awk-
ward customer when I'm bored—as I am now
damnably." She sent him matter-of-fact replies'
and wrote principally of the weather.
The Pole continued his discreet and tanperate

woomg after the plan he had formulated. He strove
to mterest her pcipetuaUy, never left her without
havmg, as he taught hunself to believe, impressed
hunself anew upon her imagination. Watching her
as a cat a mouse, he learned to read her by signs so
Slight that no one who had not the intuition of a
woman could have seoi them at aU. Unforturately
for him, he misinterpreted what he read. Th • slap-
dash Ingram thought aU was weU; Cheve^ilt the
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moPB observant, thiught there was a bare chance-
Morosine alone co^ld see how her quivering soul
was being bruised, and if he thought that she looked
to him for babn, he may be excused. She was
drowning, she held out her hands. To whom but toWm upon the bank? How should he know whflt
shadow stood behind him, with p -aise in his dim eves
for a "dear obsequious head"?

Playing deputy to Senhouse, little as he guessed
It, he devoted himself to bracing her for the match,
havmg made up his mind that there was no other
way of making her happiness his own. His mis-
tress she mignt be, his wife never. As he tend her
die would keep the letter of the law—since the lavv
required it of her. The rest, he flattered himself,
might be left to time and him. His present aim was
to interest and stimulate her, without alarming.
He counted greatly upon some sudden emotional

stmjulus, which would cause her to fall to him; and
one came, though it had no such effect.

irhe opera of TrisUm and Isolde, to which she was
taken by Lady Maria—where she sat in his box, by
his side, absoiUjd in the most sensuous expression
of the tove-malady that has sver tormented it? way
out of a poet's heart—had been a real test of his
restraint. He had not once met her °yes—though
hCTs, craving sympathy at any hand, had sought his
often; he had not once permitted himself to gaze
upon her beauty, though it was her beauty, so carven
Svi purely Greek, which had drawn him to her from
the first. While the great music went sobbing and

Lt
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galM, he had sat in the dark, with his anns fflnever looking at her fully, nor seeking to wta aglance from her soul to hU own. ThatTstinThe;
p

the deeps he knew. He could watch s^dwavl

«pr S^^^yf'.'f'h hear and see that sJrSK .

'^'^f,
'I'JIf^-heaving breast, the whistle of her

der-all this he marked and stored without a si^Even when, on going out. he had been consciouSher overcharged heart, of her breast /uUSLeven when she ha^ told him under her bSh tS
He had nodded quickly, smiled, blinked his ey2^"I was sure o that," was all he allowed hS^seKthe way of intimacy.

"unscu m

mS' ,^°™umed. intensely sensitive, subtle-

morf^h 1-"^ " '^ ^ho relished su^esdons

Zh T^F-- ^' ^'^ ^" '^'her dealSSa%
»Zn i! S *''^.

r*8'' °^ Sanchia. as he saw it

kL^W^l ^"'°"8"K' ''""^g' trembltag-tokeep her always so, always holding out her Lisnever obtaining what she sought: his bh-sTiHn

tS sort h^rH^^'ji'
''''' •""* "i^-^s Sthe sort, he had missed so often by blundering inthat now he dared not risk a wreck. Here3 hetold himself was perfection: let him look toTthat

Slfofai'^aieUctli'r'bvT " ^^^«''••ui ttsceuc as ne was by temper, he could



The great music wnt sobbing and chiding through
her frame, jilte vounded nightingales.



^'^'i'y'-v '.• •fT'i v'_„: ii.,,v-;>y''!S'.
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train himself to the last ounce if the prize were worth
it. And it was. Never had musician had instru-
ment more sensitive to play upon. It seemed to him
worthy of a lifetime of preparation to have her for
one moment of time throbbing in his arms.
So Morosine went into the palaestrum, and fasted

with prayer. His sangfroid through Tristan, and
the going out with all its cry ringing in him, and in

her, surprised even himself, who knew himself well.

"My friend," he thought, as he stalked to his club,

"you have done well."

But he had not reckoned with the flinty core
which lay beneath her fair and delicate seeming.
Her frugality of utterance, which chanr3d and
chained him, really implied no reserve. She did not
^peak, because she had nothing to say, did not reveal
herself, because she knew of no mystery. She was
at once very simple and very practical; she had
healthy tastes which she desired to gratify, and a
deliberate mind which instructed her how far she
might do so. Once in her life those had played her
false, when they told her that the pity she had for

Ingram was love, and the need he had for possession

of her was her own need to give it him. She had
been bitterly mistaken, and was now so weary with
herself that she seemed to have no desire in the
world but that of sleep. Tristan and Isolde, drown-
ing soul and body in music which made tove, and
bve which was the heart of music, were not to be
thought of on this side of the grave. The Fates had a
sterner way for her. She was never to empty herself
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[\r

m a kiss or to, watch out the stars with Jack Sen->
house. Hommg in the carriage with Lady Maria,
she denied hun, like Peter his Lord. "I know not

under the fire-fretted roof of that May night, sh^sud^y thought of him again-nay, knlw him
bodily there, alone with her under the sky-and for
the first time in her Ufe felt his eyes upon her, seeking
of her what he had never dared to seek, and then his
anns about her, touching her as assuredly he had
never dreamed to do. She had denied him once too
oitai. It seems. Here was a sudden attack, a trick
of the spntes. Ste held her breath, she trembled,
her br^ heaved, she shut her eyes, and her lips re-
laxed their hold of each other. "Not yetf my
S^,°°^''°* P^-" ^^ "Come, Rose of the
World! Thus they murmured to each other and
strove. An expectancy, the shiver and thriU of it
possessed her; she seemed to feel the touch of a be-
loved hand, which drew her, trembling and panting,
closer and closer to some high experience ofwhidJ
she had never dreamed before, to the expression of
mexpresable things, to a giving of the utmost, to a
wild ^nfe of emulation which of them two shouU
grvethem<«t. The dark was all about them like abed—and closer he drew her, and closer yet. For
one wild moment that endured-0 heaven, they
two m love under the starsi He was of the Open
Counby-as free as the wmd. Thus he would love
her, «f he ever loved. THstan's crying would be
his-and Isolde's whimper of hurt would be her
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answer. Thus, if ever, she might be loved. And
then, if ever in this world, peace!

Shivering still, with the sense of an arm stiU

f^L ' "II"^^
^^^^ ^^^ °° J»er cheek, she

looked wonderfully out at the stars which had seen
herpossesang. They burned steadUy in their violethold-* milhon kmdly eyes welcoming her to the

Sfl?r^- 7^ ^* *°™ ^y «> «tai below
tijat but for the glare behind the houses, which told

5S- .^'?.'.,'^^ "^^^ ^""^ tl^o^ght herself
^folded m the hills. So sure she was that she had
been wedded, she glanced swiftly up and down the
street, lest one chance passenger should have seen
her naked soul. So a young girl, kissed by her
lover, wiU search the emptiness in fear. Not a soul
could be seen; Charles Street under its lamplight
diowed hke a broad white ribbon curving towards the
^^'.^^'^ ^^^ ^"^- "To ^^ lieart she whis-
pered, Dearest, you may love me-we are alone
under the stars"-and then shut her eyes fast, and
with parted hps breathed quick and short.
Out of the night, out of an empty street, a voice

'Ome up, "He loves you—none so well. He lies
out on the down in a wUte robe. He watches for
you and waits. I have seen him, talked with him
of you. Can you refuse such love as his? Goddess
though you are, you will get no higher love."
The voice was very real. She knew it weU.From the close arms that held her, she answered it.
Oh, StruM, I know! I knew before you told me.
« s wonderful. Love is a wonderful thing."
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"It's an we liave in the world. I am here to teU>you that he waits for you. Good-night"

"^

nZ^"^^^^'
^*™"'"'*'' 8^d. "I'm quite happy

She rememb^ afterwards, nth a shock of dis-may at her selfishness, that she had never askedStruan of his welfare.

I' /

She came to herself with a shudder and envisaged
hercmnimstance. She had had "a rare visionTle
Bottom the weayer-and that was aU. Jack Sen-

^Z^.r^J^::^^"''''- Tohimshe-'hadbeen

™1T' if.^^^ ^^^' °'" Queen Mab, whom nomail m,ght take. He had said so often-^d hadlooked It whenever she was near him. Meantime
she was to be married-^d Tristan was unprofit-

Sem^r^r ^'}^ ^'^ ••" ^ ^^^<^^ oftne nund. She would go to bed

.J^l ^.^
deliberately did-with one ceremony,^^^^coih f^g^ty. She opened a lockiddmwer,a^d looked at its contents. Tlerelaythi^

goodly piles of letters, tied with blue ribbon. Each
padcet was labeUed "Jack to Me," and dated withbymg and ending. She contented herself with
looking at them, smiling wisely and thoughtfully as
she did so. Then, like a child, not trusting to her
eye. aJone, she looked at them with her fingei;
touched them delicately in turn, with a caress^S-'
mediately afterwards she locked them up; and
turned to her disrobing. She slept quietly, and went

ii
'in-

mm : :—;;xa:;X.rii»«S:ia<»«=-:sKa3fcj.

„, 'iti
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about hsr afiaira of the morrow with a cahnness that
suiprised her.

V J ' *. u 'f *^y' " * conversation which Morosine
liad with her, he permitted himself a reference to
the Museum. "You go no more? They've done
then: work—the Three?"
She smUed upon him, looking up from a little

bluesx.vered book which lay half-cut upon her lap
It had arrived by the post that morning without
inessage, or even inscription. But it was dedicated
she observed, "To the Fairest," and had smiled
wisely to herself, observing it. A finger in the book,
she answcsd Morosine. "Yes, they've done thei^
work, im much happier now. I've thrown upmy arms, you see. I'm drowning." She suddenly
blushed, to remember her dream ; and he perceived it
"Drowning?" he asked.
"Drifting with the tide," she explained. "And I

like it."

It was on his tongue to refer to Tristan, but—such
was her hardihood—she saved him the troubl- "I
was fearfuUy excited with the opera. Durinij the
performance, and after it."

His heart" beat high. "You were not more so
than I was," he said, looking at her. "I thought of
thmgs possible and impossible. I had a vision*"
So had she had a vision, whose force was such

that she could not continue to talk of such thhigs
She had flashed her eyes upon him vividly for a mo-
ment, but was compeUed to turn them away. He
read in them a wild surmise; he thought that she un-
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jOTtoodWm and was perturbed-perturbed, but not
displeaaed. The bustling entry of Chevmk, unan-
nounced, prevented him from pursuing his campaim

Chevenix was gay. "Hulk)a, Sande-this faX
pmg I say, I have somethmg frightfully interestinit
to teU you." Then he saw Morosine. "HuUor
Mens, IS that you? Now we'll sit each other out
and Sanae won't have her news."
"But I hope I shall," she cried. "I haven't got

a seoet in the world. Don't go. Prince, please.
Mr. Chevenix shall tell you the news too. I haven't
the faintest idea."

"It's something you want to know v^y badly

L^.-^fi^°"**^'*^y°"<"*l- It's not Nevile's
address." She took him gaily.

"I don't want to know that at all, if it's a new one.
1 have three already."

"Perhaps," said Morosine, with a friendly look.
It's to cancel some of them."
She held up a book. "Is that what you meaa?Do look. Songs, by S. Clyde. Did you mean to

tell me 0/ t^at ?"

Chevenix stared. "The poet Clyde? No By
Jove, though, not a bad shot. I referred, my dear
to the poet Senhouse."
She received that fuU in the face. She paled, then

coloured. Her heart leaped, then stood stifl. She
spelt with her blue eyes, "Tell me."
Chevenix peered at her. "Thought I should fetch

you, my dear. The poet Senhouse is run to ground,
and I'm going to see him. That's all."

^^^B
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It was plain to Morosine that she was iay much
amcemed with this intelligence. She simply sat
there, staring at Chevenix, shaking, moving her white
hps. She was as white as chalk and her eyes burned
black in her face. What on earth—who on eartb- ?
He couldn't for the life of him make it out. He had
never heard of the man. It was a shock to him to
discover—so soon we flatter ourselves-that Sanchia
had any reserve of confidence. He had felt so sure
of herl

"Another new poet?" he asked her. She recov-
ered herself, shook her head.
"He's not new—to me. He's the greatest friend

I ever had." That was aU she couW say. She
turned to Chevenix, her desire fainting in her eyes
"You're going to see him? Oh, take me with tou I

»

"Right," said Chevenix.

am
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BOOK V
OF THE NATURE OF AN EPILOGDE, DEALING

WITH DESPOINA





Her spirits on the rebound, her courage wavingm her face, like the flag on a citadel, she hesitated
at nothing. On Chevenix's suggestion that they
must "play the game with Nevile," she told her
betrothed what she proposed to do. He had raised
his eyebrows, but said, "Why not ?"

"I thought you didn't love each other," had been
her answer, and he had responded:

"Well, I have no reason to dislike him. In fact,
he gave you to me, if you remember." He chuckled
over the memory. "When the thing between us was
at its reddest heat, your man came pelting up to me.
He had seen you, it appears, and nothing would stop
hmi. I never told you this tale, but vou may as
well have it now. The man's a lunatic) you know
What do you think he wanted ? How do you think
he put it? As thus: 'I loathe you, my dear man'
—I'm giving you the substance—'You stand for
everything I'm vowed to destroy; but I hope you'U
marry her, and tie her to you for life.' That was
his little plan. As you know, I couldn't oblige him
He thought I could!"

She had been staring out of the window while he
harangued from the hearthrug, his favourite post in
a room. At this time she had no eyes but for the

36s
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Open Counby.orwhtt of !t could be Men ow th.^^f^, ?"t at those l«tword.^S?^
"dlook^himf "Why did he think you c«I15^
wlv , ,, °?*° "''" *° «»»• "Why did hethink 80? My dear, I'll teU you why no ie num

UJat as I had hved alone ever since Cla« bolted T
coukl get a divorce. That's what AettolTghi;"
&nchia pond^ his reply, facing thi window

S^L^ ^^'^' ^'* W» hand, in S
P°^f?- ."M" *>n't Kve like that," he saidSanchw did not move. More as if it w« to JSSv^^ "'rj^ "f^'t him, she said, to the wSS
™i^"* K*?^°"''

•'• "^ ^°°^" 'hat he didn't ^^manber that you would never drag any one into^onjy whom you had onceSed.'^ °J^°
"As your man Clyde tried to drag you, my dearlWW^, that's one way of accountinjfor dS'SioJ^

certam^y. I don't know that that wouU have aoS
She managed that for heraelf."

^woneiyi

JllifVu ?^ *«8«n. hut did not finish. She^pped k)oked sharply about her, out of windowaaoss the room, seemed to be Kstening to som!
Jung or for something. Then she said, "I^»For the rest of the evening s)ie was vWy aiStburning in a hidden fire.

^ ^ ''

s^^^J""^"^^' ^^ '°-"°"°^ «he shouldsee him agam-the man who had loved her so much
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that he had never kiaaed her. Love wch as that,
'endered in kisMS, was unthinkable. She knew
that she must not think of it, though she couki not
help her dreams. But there was no fear, llieman
who had not dared to kiss her when he might diould
find that she was worthy of such high honour.
Through the strings blew the wind bam the

south-west. "I love him—I shall see him to-
morrow—I shall never tell him so—but he will read
it in my eyes. He never kissed me when he might
—he win not do it now when he must not. I am a
fool, a fool, a fool I Thaak God, I am a fool again |"



Si ni' '^1'^ °*f"^' ^«P'^« a verypretty sight. He's not here, but I wish he were A

She took him on his own terms "V^u;^

cause, I assure you "

Wbi Sl'^'l^^'T'"' "'° y°"' assurances.What I mean is this. It's joUy decent of Nevileto let you off I don't know how he can be^ ^uout of his ^ght after the way he's behav^." ^
"

of NeXdlY 'P'"^ ^^' ^""^^^ ^t thevisionof Nevile, deeply contrite ai.! afraid that she would

wfatev^rma7d^'^'*^^Cr^-rr^
head.

Chevenix shook his

"You never know where to have Nevile 'What

She pleaded, Might they not forget Nevile out
368
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here in the open ? "Do you know," she asked him,
"that I haven't been out like this "

"On the loose, eh?" he interposed. She nodded.
"Yes, like this—free to do as I like—the world

before me—" She fronted the blue valley for a mo-
ment, and then turned to the wind—"and the wind in

my face, ever since I left Wanless?" Then she re-

flected with wide and wondering eyes. "And before
that—long before. I haven't been free, you know,
ever since I knew Nevile. Oh!'—and she inhaled
the spirit of the hour— "Oh, I could fall down and
hug the earth. Don't you love the thymy smell?
I don't know why, but it always makes me think of
poetry--and that." She lifted her rapt face to where,
like a fountain of sound, a lark flooded the blue.

"To lift up, and ud, and up, to be so lovely because
one was so gladl Nobody could do that!—except

Jack," she added half in a whisper.

"That old chap's not a man," said Chevenix,
"he's a spirit."

"They used to call him the Faun, at Bill Hill,

where I first met him," she said. "I fancy now that

I never knew him at all. But he knew all about
me. That's why I'm so happy. Nobody has ever
known me since—and it's such a bore to have to
explain yourself. Other people seem to think I am
extraordinary. I'm not at all—I'm the most or-

dinary person in the world. But he liked me Uke
that."

Chevenix, watching her, said, 'He'll like you Hke
this, I expect. May I tell you that you're a heady
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OMnpound? Do be mnW d
holding the dudn T^ .:

^^emher th*t I'm

the »«h ,; Ju ^^' " ,^
"""l, ta open <»

scarcely touched thi. mv„,„j o,. ^ "^ht she

»™-ttat he's always Se?"^^ °° >"'

«tt,IbeB^ S'Tlm^ %°™'.«°" '»
»*», she ha,. (^rS-h?^„sS "'^

each other As » t.^^i. f ™™^^- Write to

^. Seti4n'r,r^.i^n:
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House, name of Duplessis. Sulky chap, but able.
Keeps her m order. Old Senhouse win speak about
It—you see if he don't."

She was fuU of thought over these sayings. What
had he been about when he mated with a woman of
this sort? "A man don't live like that," had been
Nevile's explanation of part of his own history. Was
tbs the meaning of her friend's vagary ? Would he
tell her? She would never ask him, but would
give worlds to know.

Presently, and quite suddenly, as they pushed
their way, now in silence broken only by Chevenix's
cheerful whistling, upon that backbone of a broad
hiU-country-quite suddenly her heart leaped, and
then stood fast. "Look, look!" she said softly.
There s Jack, close to us!" In a sheltered hollow

some hundred feet below the level at which they
were, a hooded figure in pure white -,/as startlingly
splashed upon the grey-brown of the dry hills. The
peak of a cowl shot straight above his head, and the
curtains of it covered his face. He sat, squattine
"P°° t|?e turf, with a lifted hand admonishing
About him, with cocked ears, and quick side-glances
were some six or seven hares, some reared upon their
haimches, some, with sleek heads, intent upon the
herbage, one lopping here and there in quest, but
none out of range of a quick hand. Above his head,
high m the blue, birds were wheeling, now up, now
down. Peewits tumbling heavily, pigeons with beat-
ing wmgs, sailing jackdaws—higher yet, serene in
ranty, a brown kestrel oared the sky.
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Sanchia's soft eyes gleamed with wet. "Saint

IZ^Xr^' '^' °''' '^' ^-
'
°^r

"JSatslrri"; '^"^'" "^'^^•'«^"-

They stood intent for a while, not daring to dis-
turb the mystery enacting. Chevenix whispered.

wwfAo^T^ r t"""^^'
'°-^y ^^ Sunday,"

while Sanchia, breathless, said, "HushI hush!" a--^
felt the tears fret a way down her cheeks. Presenth
she put both hands to her breast and fell upon her
knees. Chevenix not msensible to her emotion, lita pipe. Thus he 'broke the speU.
"Go to him, please. Tell him that I'm here."

she bade him, and then turned away and sat waitinjrupon a clump of heather. She sat, as not darinl

L T^P" "u"'.?^ ^^ ^'^ "'ft tread on thl
turf. Then she hfted to him her wet and rueful

His long strides brought him close in a secondHe was changed. Leaner, browner, older than
she had known him. And he wore a strange Eastern
garment, a hooded white robe, short-sleeved and
buttonless, made of coarse woollen cloth. He had
hiown the hood back, and it sat upon his shoulders
Ike a huge rolhng collar. Yes, he was changed:
there was mystery upon him, which sat broodingly
on his brows. But his eyes were the sam^bright as
a bird s, frosty-kind as a spring morning which stings
while It kisses you. "Queen Mabl" he said.
You!" and held out both his hands. It was evi-
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She rose;
dent that neither of them could speak

<<?T ^^ °° touching of the hands.
And Peachblossom, attendant sprite," cried the

f^^ht "'''""^' '*"^« ^ "P- "^-•'

fcii!?'"'''i*v'?'"
^^ Senhouse. "Robin Good-

ZT »S^^ ';'^°,'^!'*'* ^™^'^^ that breathing-

S mv Sr f"""-^
°^ y°" ^'*'- Come and

"eSpSy." " """"^ °°"' '"^ '°°"-

"And preach to the hares," said Chevenix "Wesaw you at it. What does his lordship say?"'

,r,nn il v''^?^-''^'
'" 'P'*^ °^ *h*'' '« *« ^^^ceUentman, hk^ ,t. His lordship was pleased to catch me

as you did, at It, and to suggest that he should brine
out a i»rty of her ladyship's friend to see me perform
I told hm that I was his hireling, no doubt, but thatmy fnends here were amateurs who didn't care to
say their prayers in public. His lordship begRed
pardon, and I bet you he's a gentleman N^rly
everybody is, when you come to know him "
Chevenix revelled in him. "StiU the complete

momhst o d Jack!" he cheered. I'll back you fora bushel of nuts to have it out with Charon as you
ferry across And here, for want of us, you turn to
the hares! Sancie, you and I must get season tickets
to Sarum, or he'U forget his tongue."

Sanchia, overcome by shyness, had nothing to do
with this bnsk interchange. She walked between
the contestants like a child out with her bettere
S«ihouse led them down the scarped side of a hiUmto his own vaUey; ixjunding a bluff, they suddenly
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«me upon his ternu« and crecpcr-covertd hut,

Sl^^!r"/^'*"°^^^<^^o^«"; each terrilcea
thick carprt of colour. In front of them thrvaUey

Ij S' '''u*^
"Kht, upon a wooded slope, irglad^ between the trees, goats were at pasture

th^,??f
Robmson Crusoe!" Chevenix pointed

Mdtlmf Are they yours, Senhouse?"

todoi^T?""'"''"^^**'^- I learned how
to do It at Udme ages ago. You shall have some."

J^t^ "^V^:!"^.- J^^ '"° 8^*^ed upon fawnand white, and nkde black shine like jet. Deep in

iiX '
'""^ ''' ''^ °' °°^' "°PP^«

J^'^'t ^'^ t^T '° ^ y^randah, which wasshadowed from the heat, made them sit on mats, and
served them with milk and bread in wooden bowkand trenchers. He was barefooted, which Sanchia,must by all m^s be-for the day: divining her, a^he oidy could, he knelt without invitation and untiSh^ shoes. "Stockings too, I'U bet you!" waswS
Chevenu thought; but he was wrong. Senhouse

^^V- K ^* f'"'°' *°^ ^*"™ed with sandals.
Sanchia had taken off her own stockmgs. Therwere sandals to fit her. "I made them for Mary "£
^^lajned; "but she preferred boots." "St ofem do, Chevenix said, "in their hearts," and Sen-
house quietly rejoined, "So I've found out."

Chevenix, the tactful, withdrew himself after a
avil interval. He said that he should go git-
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Stalking, and, instead, went for a mmble, weU out
of Mght. Then he found a place after his mind,
smoked his pipe, and had a nap.
The pair, left to themselves, resumed with hardly

an effort their ancient footing.

He said, after looking long upon her, "You are
changed, Queen Mab; you are graver and quieter
—but you are yourself, I see."
"I am not changed really," she said. "1 love all

the thmgs I did. But sometimes one doesn't
know It."

He did not appear to heed her, occupied in his
gentle scanning of her. "You are, I suppose, more
beautiful than you were—I was prepared for that.
You have been very much with me of late."
Her excitement grew suddenly quick. "Have I?

It's very odd, but "

"It's not at all odd," he said. "Nothing is. I
wiU tell you what happens. After I go to bed—
which is always lateish-I teel you come down the
slope. I am not surprised—I wasn't the first time.
You come m a blue gown, with bare feet. I can't
see anything of you as you come but gleaming ivory—
an oval, which is your face—two bars for your arms
—two shafts,—and your feet. Your hair is loose all
about your shoulders, and close about your face It
makes the oval longer and narrower than I see itnow
your face is fuUer by day than by night. You come
to me out here, where I wait for you, and hold out
your hand. I rise, and take it—and off we go. I
reahse now that I am in the conduct of a fairy. I was
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fa^ired when J haUed you—how long ago?—m
Queen Mab. You show me wonderful things. Do
you know that you come?"
"No, but-" She stopped, and bent her head.

Her experience had not been so simple "I have
thought sometimesr-" She could not finish—broke
oflF abruptly. There was a beating pause, during
which neither of them dared look at the other. She
broke it. She asked him what he did out here alone
"I live," he said, "very much as I did. I read-

in three tongues; I paint rarely; I do a great deal of
work. At night I write my book. And then-you
come."

"And what is your book ?"

"It began as Memoirs—in thret volumes, but
those have stopped. There was plenty to say, but
after certain experiences which came to me here—
smgular enough experiences—nothmg in it seemed
worth while. Now I caU it Despoina, after the prin-
cipal character. Despoina, or the Lore of Proser-
pine."

"Who is Despoina?" She showed him that she
had the answer already.

He looked at her, smiling with his eyes. "You
are Despoina."

^'Oh," said she, "I thought I was Queen Mab."
"It is the same thing. Despcina means the Lady

—the Lady of the Country. She is a sreat fairv
The greatest."

'

It was now for her to smile at him, which she did
a little wistfully. "Your Despoina is either too
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much fairy, or not enough. She does very humdrum
thmgs.

.
She has done mischief; now she b going to

repair it. She is going to be married."
He was watching her quietly, and tooJt her news

quietly.

"Yes, so I learned. There was a youth here who
told me."

She stopped him, flushing wildly. "A youthi
Struan was here ? Then it's true—it's true ?

"

He was quite cahn under this outcry. "Yes
your champion Clyde was here. A good feltow ii^
the main, but, Lord! what a donkey! I think
I did him good. He left me a week ago. He had
told me about you—found out where you lived, and
what was happening." She sat with her face be-
tween her hands, dared not let him see it.

Senhouse resumed the question of her marriage
"It doesn't matter what you do. You are you. So
Ingram has forgiven Master Clyde, and now "
She lifted her pale face at this name of duty.
"His wife died a year ago; rather more. He

wants me to marry him, and I think I must."
"You don't want to?" She shook her head

watching her fingers tear the grass.
'

"No," she said, "not in the least. But I shaU do
It. Don't you think that I should ?"

He thought, then threw his aims out. "God
knows what I am to say! If the world held only
you and me and him—here—fast in this vaHey—
I tell you fairly, I should stop it." She kwked up
quickly, and their eyes met. Hers were haunted with
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To me what... . . .- ^ . j^ ^^^^^ ^^^^ horrible
see that you are spirit,

reading of the Laws,

because I am
That isa

intend

^curnot
perfectly reasonable

which says. What I did as a child I must abWe as a

hH ^ .•* ~"»"«l'rt«l in a breath. It's one of^ose everlasting propositions which are tiie 4th

SkT"'? "^ ^^^'^y-' '°' Nature ^,That IS my rule, and immediately after. Break it iyou're strong enough. Now, you are. bTl 2
«i?Ti"u" '''•'^ ^°^^ »* «^ other, these twowho had but one desire between themlanTwto
^ewit^^^ofeach. And again it was he w^
"I'm a coward, I'm false to my own belief It's

love that makes me so. Oh, nJveTl «e1o Jlu
:j*atitwouldbe! And it would be right,^d ;^These laws of Society are nothing, absolutely nothingBut you are pleased, for reasons, to submit. YouSddibemte, you are strong. It's the old thing om
S^;.5 !!^'; !.''"'. ^•^•^We servitude! Butyou are pleased to do it. You say it is Destiny and>^u may be right. I teU you on« more,TS notsay a word against it."

st^l^'^'i'^^f^^^y' "don't say anything to

S^t^' ;f»f goon with it. Ihavepremi^.He knows I don't love him, and he doesn't care "
5>enhouse pricked up his head. "Does he loveyou, do you suppose ? Do you believe it ?»

^ '^'
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She shrugged half-heartedly. "He savs ao H-«««dto when ! told him thkt I tSsS ^way,'Wha was that?" he .deed her. ffioUlLthe whole rtoiy as the reader knows it. S^«Sheard her. his head between his hands.
^^

"w if/^ "i 'i'
^'^ ^^'^ °"' °^ the valley.

tJ^ ^«* ^ «'y«»- "Oh. why do you say

He took her hands. "You know why." There

them now. They were face to face indeed. Hejjot

wLrshJr.^^^"'"'^"- SHewaitednU^f?;

v™.m w°"^ '^. ^"'^*'' °°*' I l^eve," he said.

™T ?„", "^'^ '° y°"
^ You'll trust me?"

„n»K- ? u'' "1. ^"' ^''"^'" ^^^ said. "I read

I S"^t^*iT.''"^" They axe aU theS;
\JT\ . *^ "'"'' a ciy she broke out, "Oh
Jack, what a mess you've made of our affairs!"He laughed bitterly. "Do you know my tale ?"
"I guess It," she said.

"I played the rogue," he told her. "to a good girlwho was as far from my understanding as I wS^fSmhe« I thought that I had got overiit, yoTknowand that she and I could bl happy togXr II'
surd, absurd! God bless her, sh^Jll^^^y now^
swear to you that I meant to do her hSour-and
directs I found out what she reaUy wanted, I would
have^ivenither. You'U not beUeve that I wasS
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8 fool as to suppose she could feel hai»>y wit|i my
ideas of wedded Hfe-but I did. Oh, HeavensI Pb<w
dear, affectionate, simple soul, she felt naked I She
Aivered at her own plight, and wondered why I'd
been so unkind to her, seeing I wm by ordinary so
kind. I shudder to think what she must have gone
through."

"But," she said, anxious to save him, "but die
knew what your beliefs were—and accepted them.
You told me so."

"Queai Mab," he said gravely, "Ok was a
'voman, lot a fairy. And please to observe the
difference. She, poor dear, felt as if she was stripped
unta she married. You wiU feel stripped when you
do. Yet you both do it for the same reason. She
obeys the law because she dbxe not bieak it; you
because you choose to keep it. Despoina! Des-
poinal"

She laughed, a little awry. "You used to caU me
Artemis. I'm not she any more."
"You are aU the goddesses. -You do what you

please. Your mind is of Artemis; you ha e the
form of Demeter, the grave-eyed spirit of the com—
and your gown, I observe, is blue, as hers was. I
see Hera in you, too, the peering, proud lady of in-
tolerant eyelids; and Kore, the pale, sad wife—which
makes you your own daughter, my dear; and Gaia,
by whom the Athenians swore when they were seri-
ous,--Gaia, the Heart of the Earth. All these you
are m turns; but to me Despoina, the Lady of the
Country, whose secrets no man knows but me."
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du^r^T^S^^ 1?'-;"^ pale and pu« in her

lean«ltohin> "Dearest, there is one of my seemsyou have not learned. May I teUit you?"^He listened sideways, not able to look at her She

wSSt*""''^ "I'Wnknot-Ithinknot yJ^wiU teU Ingram first-then do as you please Don?aak me to listen. Haven't I told>,uffi s«touevery night ?"
i see you

"And I tell you nothing of my secret ?»
I never ask you."

''But do I not tell you? Can I keep it?"
you don't speak to me. You never soeak

''What do you do with me?"
"I follow you, over the hilb."
"And then?"
"At dawn you leave me."
"I am a ghost?"

^1^
don't know. You are Despoina. You go at

A power was upon her, and within her. She put

-1^^^, °" ^' *°"!:*"^- "^' "«ht I shaU come-and not leave you. And after that ^u will not fol!low me any more. I shall follow you." P^jlmas er of himself, his eyes met hers and held t^.
It shall be as you will."

She aniled confidently.' 'I shall come. I knowthat. But I shan't speak."
"What need of speech between you and me?"
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_She ^w Chevenix upon the high ground ftl»ye.>He stood on the grass dykes of Hirlebury, and waved
nis hat.

"I must go now," she said. "Good-bye, my
dear one." '

"Good-bye, Despoina. In seven houis you wiU be
hCTe again. ..."

"It is to be observed," says a gifted author, "that
the laws of human conduct are precisely made for
the conduct of this world of Men in which we Uve
and breed and pay rent. They do not affect the
Kingdom of the Dogs, nor that of the Fishes; by a
panty of reasoning they should not be supposed to
obtam in the Kingdom of Heaven, in which the
bchoohnen discovered the citizens dwelling in nine
spheres, apart from the blessed Immigrants, whose
^vileges did not extend so near to the Heart of the
Presence. How many reahns there may be between
mankind's and that ultimate object of Pure Desire
cannot at present be known, but it may be aflSrmed
with confidence that any denizen of any one of
them brought into relation with human beings,
would act, ?nd lawfuUy act, h ways which to
men would seem harsh, unconscionable, without
sanction or convenience. Such a being might mur-
der one of the ratepayers of London, compound a
felony, or enter into conspiracy to depose the King
himself, and, being detected, very pjperly be put
under restraint, or visited with chastisemr t either
deterrent or vindictive, or both. But the true in-
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d^f/T '^l
''"'

'f^ ^°"'^ ^ t^t. ^though
duress a i nushnie, : from the kingdom mfeht be
essential, ,et p-uu:shment. so caUed. Lght "ofto £
visited upon the offender. For he orL could n5
^Z IT' ^""^ '^' ^^'''^^ ^^ abominable to usm ght well be reasonable to him or her. and, indeed a
uMlmentofthekwofhisbeing. Punishm^tSe

Sr T.^ '"t'^P'^' ^'"« '^' P««>n pun-ished exemplified nothing to Mankind; and if vin-

irv2'° T'^ ^ '^°'^«' ^°« that which ?t
vmdicated, in the mind of the victim either did no
exist, or ought not The ancient Greek who witS-
held from the sacrifices to Showery Zeus because a

I

thunderbolt destroyed his hayrick, or theS^an
j

who manumitted his slaves because a god tSk he

I

sonable person.

J
''Beyond question," he continues, "there are such^ngs upon the earth, visitors or sojourners gchance, whose true commerce is elselhere, in astete not visible to us, nor to be apprehended b; mostof us; whose relation with mankind is tem^

the^ conduct IS dictated by their good pleasure, ^heroours goes after the good pleasure of our beTte"Thus a man may, if he can, take a goddess ornS

Sanchia returned silently to London by the 6.50ftom Salisbury, and arrived at Charles Street by
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but did not greet her PerS^ .
" ^' ^' '''''^.

her eyes. ^^'^'^Ps he saw his doom in

whSSg''^'''^"'^^" ^^^ ^^ed, after a
;;yery good," she said.
aaw your man?"

"Yes, I saw him."
"Mad as ever?"
;;Ah," she said, "who is mad?"

directly." ^^- ^e will be here

-Z/'^S^Sii/S^TeVmljYl-'''^ P-^-^
ards the west. Lumkous ^^n ^^""^ °"' '°^-
behind the chimneySsT^'. °"'' ^^ "P
that, in a sky faintly blufSn,^ f^""- ^bov^
of feather, /oated wfthout^ttn''"*' "^'^'^^
Ingram called her to him "Ln.;a minute. I want you "^L ^ °?f'

"""« here
[ook^ at him, then'lwly etSr" '"' "''^

kept her eyes upon him w JT^ *^ "o™- She
They weJhauStS Sht

°°' ^"^ '"^ '"•'»•

and stood, questir^ wfi
^^ '° ^"'"t of him,

see him ^-tK"^ ^' ^'''' ^« « «he was tiying to

Hecontinuedtosmilejauntily.buthishps
twitched
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^th the stram. He put his ann round her shoulder

S?"t7i^ *°T?' "?• "This day month^""

tSh H^rr^'^^>- ShestifiFeneda histouch. Her hps were cold, and made him shiver

?CTJ"\^; "^°«^' whatdoyoTS"
She stood m her place before him without sp^ng
wind. When Lady Maria came in, she movedaway and returned to the wfadow. fhfglowIdalmost gone; nothing remained but wan blSewWtetowards the horizon. It was the colour of dSSbut a smgle star shone out in it

'

jnks. Here is the Perfect Chaperon, here is he!"he said and bowed to Lady Maria "My d^irAunt Wenman, you've no notion how hun^'lt^We saw Senhouse teaching the hares their cSLhi^"

TZT^"^ T ^T^"^ °" conversation and waS'
si^n. ^A f''"'°' ^^- Then I went ^a[-s,afcng. and had a nap. Sancie and the Seer con-versed. A great day."

Cli^t^^V^t '°8^'^ ^' Sanchia that ofChevemx, and they went downstairs. Half-waydown she stopped. Chevenix looked at her s£was white; she could hardly breathe "Good C^
Sancie, what's the matter?"

I'ood God,

She stared, gasped, moved her head about. "I

^^l^T.'^lf-J^''-^'^^''- It's homble-it'savrful-I'm afraid. Hush-don't make a fuss I'mgomgaway. This isn't possible "

The e'her couple were in the dining-room by nowChevenix didn't know what to do.
"»°/°ow.

ill
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"Tw"*'" ^^'^' y^ ^"ove, Sancie" he «aMThat's an iijsttution, eh? Vn,7m T'l v
'"*'•

"pert- Keep your iS un lS ^^ '^"' '
Nevile for you. I sw^T win^' J" ^? * 8° at

pluck, my dear?"
^- ^°''' ^»»«e's your

get'tSh'"S;j^f'"^ ^ ^^^ *-« ^«v """• " s gone—clean pone."

Con,!°"DTi S'l^rr ^'"'^^^' ^- -"*•
allthistome" ^""^°"''"- ^ou leave

acS:ttcT Che
'' ^"' ^°' ^™^^«^ '^^ hand

from bebwSed up '<^r '" '^^P^''" Revile.

Go down alone," she said. "I can't"
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She dragged herself upstairs, and locked herself inher room stumbled to the window, caught aUb^^sm and leaned out. Her skin bUel'L^YLS
fmm f ^^'^J^'^Ples, and her breath came panting

IsJS?S" ^-^'--'^ live, not die. Air! or

hvS^^ °!f"T
^""'^ ^y °°^' the lamps below her

Jghted and above the chimneys and broken roS-I.ne above the trembHng glare wUch meant SnXn

S^M
*'°^^°^°n' looked also on the dim grasswolds, on halls rolling like waves, on muffled wSsS rthe^^lr

^^'^ '""''^' - --l-"'!^ «'S^nd

BrthThSf ^^'u°^ P^*"^"' ^"'l d^o^sy sheep,

lev ?U ''/^'i^"^
°"* °° ^"her side of a val-

&,!• P",? ¥^' everlastingly the same. There

?vTr 7"^"^' f ^'^^ ^^P^t hour of the nigh?Even now she was looked for by one who sat in^hev^ey and watched the East-intent, hooded, wh te

door. She turned and ran to open. "Herladyshio^e sent to know if you woSd have soSfng

St'iViw.^^''^^"^"*^^-" «^-P^
387

'I

^-
t

111
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S ^''^J^oural It was time to get readythere wasn't a moment to lose. She walch^^;S "kit
^- "^*-^ ^'^

". countS^u^
SS.' W J"^

''''"'"• "^^ ^'' '^' ^^ to un-fasten her hair running her hands though it aseach clmging coil loosened and grew lii?ht ^ IJ
ently she was curtained in her hS^^^*"'-

^P^'

her bSZ^st'T 5^ n"^^^
^^"*« ^d veiled

h!L^^ •
^ ^°°^^ ^e the Magdalen in thede^rt.facmg, wide-eyed, the preacher ?L^ ^knelt on, m a trance, waiting for the hour.

It struck ten—Eleven.
She changed her dress and put on air«fn »J,» w

cotton gown of the day's wearing" uTXkft^er'

forf™ u-. t
^°°^^ *' '^e^W in the glass Herfa^e was white, her eyes were wide and stS Sh^

K^dS^H^'-i'^''' ^"'^« «> sha^-iike r

S?mr ^irV,^f"'^ °°* "^^^ bymen anjwomai. Fiercer dehghts than theirs she knew th^joy of power mated with its equal. copS^S;*"feUow^ Consciousness of immortal E dal£upon her wise lips, and flickered in thefr"^""^
Despoma is here," she said, and blew ^ut the
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hA'^i"*^"'^'^'
^"'^ '° 'he cup of the hills but

rZ?"^ and.^ ,^4i?.^T„2

tlie vaUey, would pass unnoticed: bu if it^.rtsuddraly upwards for a higher Sht above h'S

thriJ?^ ^ °° "^^^J ^e silence could be felt

3*9

I

;i If

ii

(i
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Mis in some vaUey not to be known, a dog baiked-

E,°» ?^ ^^- ^^ Por«rSto the tt "^et;
^!"« "^^ "dg«^ay where it came fn>m the 1^and watched the courses of the stars.

'

liVhT^"^ ^^l
'^'^''^ °^ *« hidden hut a faintight glunmered and within the open door thei^tobe di^emed a pale diffusion of light jnZb^ of this he sat, cowled in white, but his face waJ^dowed. He was hke the shell of a man who Sddied m h.s thought, and stiffened in the artTm^

r Yet within him was the patience which comes ofmid «^tancy.l His mind was as couch^Twstody for the moment. He had not fasted for^
Se MdH™"""^.' "^ ~°™"''"* ^'tJ^ the spLwthe hidden oeatures without leammg the sSoftheu^ mimobility. To him who could sp^^'thpkntsand beasts, with hills and trees,Se^t iSS
r^^rHL ^ f^^y ^ '^ cr^tal fluMwSIS the air streams in circles of wI^^-^JZT^
sphere, so surely ranged his sense.

' °"
At a certain moment of time withnnf ef.-^-

eL'^itJT'^''- ^' ^^ sti^ns
Se^lf. •"'"''' P°^"'- Hereniainedfora httle time longer m a state of tension so extreme. sS
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SHE COMES BY NIGHT

music from hiui, as from the Memnon m the sandswhen hght :uKi heat thrill the fibres o?tl« Ze
where, look as one might, one could have seen noTmg to break the translucent veil of dark

rJ,t\l u
'^^' ^^^ J"«' ^^'^' one might feelrather han know a something coming. The watcScertamly dW. Deep withinihe shadow of the cowlhis eyes dilated and narrowed, his lips part«I hTs

^^r^r'"^'^'?- «"the'did^tmo^'The sense of a presence heightened; one knew itmuch nearer By aad by, one could have seen ™ie^s wavering in the fluid violet of the ng"£marsh-fires gomg and coming-and could ^^them orie and the same. Bodily substanceSonly be inferred. But he who wJted, tenL for ?hehour, knew that the hour had come.

J^nZfu ^r.' T*^"
"*"^ ^y the streamingcuitam of her han-, her white arms and feet wSflummous m that dark place, and revealed Se^

t?^«^^^J.^^- His cowl was thrown iS-
wJ^^^'l,'"'''^*^*"^^^^- Shestood^'
hmi. lookmg down upon him, not moving. eSZZ
S'rSir? .ri\ ^"j ""'' partedv^ss^

cf^lL^!** uV'
'^^^^ ^<^ Jaid it on his head- shestooped to him as he looked fearfuUv ud anH mf^

mghisf«.e,kis^him. No3;2Ji;:s
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he rose and stood by her, and# took his

Together, hand in hand, th^ mBt deep into the
valley, and the night hid them under the stars, and
the silence swallowed up the sounds of their hare
footfalb.



the edges. Tlav uSl ^k^S""' "^^ ^'"^ »"

The sky was L7aS5°fh '^ ?""'°P' '^'^ * 'ni'*-

r^ showed lifeless^bkck^o biS « ^there were crickets in the Lts «hwS
""'?' **'

ceivably. The swoon «f ,!-j ' *"^i>g incon-

and sJchia 4:S^' "''^""^^ -« over all.

ShfoSrafo^^tXT^ *-?>- ^-^- her.

springing bare"!ot^«Lw £ P"*^ f""^^
''™-

her swirling skirts H. cf^ Ti /^ 8^"^ "nder

could not L ht facffor ^ '^"^ *° ''"' ^"*

waited for her watclSL f"?-'^°r'''^- »«
She began the descenttTL "«• ^"" *PP™^-
was p^g witirr;£Ji^tX'&;? ?theld daintily in her hantfe «n

'

' T^"^ ^^

393
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T 1*. '^ ^ ^^ *"^ confident voice. Mjack!

iShJ^ arcjo«?" He ro« and Jt t6meet her she saw him, and suddenly faltered in her
stoop She stopped, poised as if for flight; he saw
her wmgs foM behind her, and lie quivering where
they touched each other.

Her heart ui:ged her. " Go to him "

She looked at him. "I can't see him perfectly
and can't trust myself."

v^eaiy,

Her heart cried, "I have brought you so far I
daren't stop." Still she stood and flickei«l '

Senhouse mounted to meet her. Blushful and

n^!effhim'"'=
'"' '" ''''' '^^'^ -^^"''

He, too, had lost his tongue. "Queen Mabl 1Knew that you were coming."
Her eyes were timid and her tongue tied. She was

like a rueful child.

"How did you come, my dear?"
"I don't know."
"You came last night?"
"Ah, you knew me?"
"Well, Queen Mab?"
She had nothing to say.

"Oh, my dear, my dear," he asked her, "whv
are you come?" ^

"I can't tell you if you don't know." She looked
at mm, and he knew.
"You came to me—not because I tove )X)u?"
"No, nol Not for thaU"
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"You are beautiful beyond belief, Queen MabAnd you are the soul of truth, m; dSTonrdo
you love me?" '

She hung her head, and looked up from under herloig lashes. He saw, not heard, her answer.
He encircled her with his arm, and felt her trcm-

blmgat hisside. "My dear," he»id, <'I wasSgmy Memoirs. Now we'U bum the book, for I see
tnat I am now going to be bom."
She looked up at him laughing. She was th^

colour of a flushed rose. "M/bride," he saTid
k.«ed her lips. She turned in his an^, and^lung'o
him. The storm swept surging over her; passionong pent made her shiver like a blown fi^. They
took theu- wild jgjL .-^

'

He led her by her handito the shade of the valley,where the deep turf is hardly ever dry. She wm
barefoot, as he was, and bareheaded. Iri her bosomwas a spray of dog-iose.

u
"^?" ^. ^>"«^ned, like Despoina," he told

her, "and, mdeed, that is your name. I am tohave a fairy wife."

"Artemis no more," she laughed

K-.l^lf"'^.
*"/''" goddesses. 'Artemis was your

childhood. But let's be practical. What is tbhedone?" She faltered her answer.
"I have found out by myself what to do," she

said. And then she kissed him. "It's done now."

fJ^'^^^'^ "P ^^^" ^'^^ ^^^"^ ^^^y^ dropped
them. They were content to wait fol the fuk«^
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I

their joy. He busied himself with food for her- he

afl^ as if they had always been hers
S<Mnething stirred the practical side of him. Shewas to see hrni as near a man of the world as it wu

possible for hun to be. It might have been a shock to
her, but ats smiphcity was all his own

T'iI'LT"*
"** ^f^Person, and you must see one.lU go to your father, and you shall teU Ingramwha 's gomg to happen. We don't owe him^S^

but there's ttat. I think. I've a great idea of tW-mg the world with civility. The one thing it has
worth having is its sense of manners. Let us have
m»uiners, then.. .Don't you think so?" He heldher close as he spoke, and with a strange discrepancy
between sight and sound, looked at her with dim
eyes of love before which she had to dose down herown. To his, "Don't you think so?" she could
only murmur without breath, "You mustn't fove me
so much-not yet, not yet!" but he pressed her the
nearer and laughed his joy of her. "Whatl After
e«ht years! And if I don't hold her vay ck)se,Mab, the tricksy ^rite, may slip me."
Thai he returned to his moralisings. "You'll see

Ingram, my blessed one, don't you think ?"
She said gravely, with hard outkwk upon the dis-

tant wold, "Yes, I must see him-" and then, with
a sudden turn to him and a wondrous vefl of tender-
ntssu^n her eyes, "You know that I think what you
think from now onwards." Their lips sealed the
pact.
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He brdce away at last. "Practice! Practicel
Do lets be practical. Think of this. My house. is
yours until we marry; that can't be for a weA." A
weA! This was Senhouse practical. Shebhjshed
her answer.

"What will you do? I mustn't turn you out"
He opened his arms wide to the airs of the down.
"I sleep in the open. The stars for me. They

sbaU see you wedded. MeanwhUe, I shall wait upon
you. But do let us be practical. We wait a week-
we many; but then what shall we do? Shall we re-'
form the world ? I think we shaU do that in spite of
ourselves; for if two people dare to be simple, there's
no reason why two million shouldn't." She lay at
peace considering; her blue eyes, searching won-
derfully mto nis, saw peace like a crown of stars

"I'U tell you what I should like to do," she said
I ve thought about it this minute. It never oc-

curred to me before, but I should like to teach better
than anything in the world."
He looked far out to the white rim of horizon He

took her very seriously. "It's the highest profes-
sion of aU, of course. Let's think. I've begun on
It aheady, oddly enough. And yet, you know, it's
not odd. Nothing is after our experiences. . . We
will teach. Woodcraft, weathercraft, husbandry
beast-craft, sky-craft. I can do that much for them*
Lit. hum., Greek, Latin, English, Dante. History
shadowy; geography, practical. Tinkering, car-
pentering, planting. No mathematics; I can't add
two to two."
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"I'll teach the babies,

"But I can," she told hun.
for we must have babies."

nfSS^ ^!^ "P°°^ fo' one beating second ^

weS^tTi;;?^S"L--the7^.?'-
We IpnH n,«.v I,

'"'"'^'^ » lace and the Ipve of it.

M« C? , i.x
^"°8^ ^^o"ths to Nature's breai

She glowed at ,q, memory. "You wmf» *„
a^uttha. You said that. KforeftTSg'JrT
Peg)k used to get poetry by heart."

^
'

He looked down at her whpiv ^h^ i«
"'Ac T 1,0 X ., wnere she lay at ease

berliLX^eS:^-^''-" ^^^^^ben^'

hJ^^A !f^
°'\'^^°- ' *^'t l^ow it; but youhad. And you haye me stiU. That's ^oZJmButiylhayegotyou!" She layawMeTSS

spell of hmi and the thought, and ebwed anHKw^ under them m.til at'lai, flowSfhk^l^she twm«i and hid her f«:e in his arm ^o^'g»ve and ^rong, let her lie where Twas^TSt^ the pulsing of her bosom, andV^ly^l ^
S""anH""T^

'"" '^ ^^« ^« ben'loT^hS

"The loyeliest thing in all the world to me," he >



Senhouse came back to her bedside and put a little flower
into her baud.
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ThTI^i. i t^" "^ y°" ^'^^^ your childrenT^y mU be at your knees, on your knees; you^S^

"TO youi Yes, we'll have our school. We'll f«irh
people the beauty of their own busiSSs by LlLtofthe most beautiful things. Flowers and yolT?^

They taUced long and late, walking down the val-icy to the farmstead for bread. On this^'th J^t
ajdfn.it,theysuppedafterSanch2hS

L "S T^^ f ?;S^" r °^ ^' Moorish robes. Ho^^ed

fini^°'^?'.'°
^^^ ^^ ^' ^t meat, and SenW

filled with the Holy Ghost, discoursed at^e Thepag they took for granted; the present w« bu7a^Wen frame for the throbbing bL of the da^^ to

«y!^v^^r °° ^^"^ ™°™*''g *'^«r the night whenas ^s be«, foretold, she was made a wife^undrS
2f.

Senhouse came back to her bedside and put ahttle flower mto her hand. It woke her out of he?^s;glozed and dewy from them she looked at itand smiled at hmi through it. In grey-green leaLe

chahce-shaped, with a lip of flushed white Wa S'mg him, she laid it to her lips. "My flowrour

wuhm her bosom. "My dear one. we hSveiS

I
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"'R«t-Hanow,'» said Senhcmse, in a sententiousmood, "grows m any soil. ... The seed m^"^"~^as soon as npe, in warm, shehemi spotsZ S

tl^T 'J 'u
""" ^"'^ P'*"'-' So says Weatherehe l«imed botanist. I praise Weathers A^dilie his name." Then he kissed JT ^

ll'i:

I
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